
vxelrsfor 
fn- 'i'lutnty-jiue Cents

£3d; 1816. ."^O^ThefoHowing'are the-principal details 
_____ _ , _hi's (! ,IV d' fe -subsequent to the. judgment of Marshal

.F^a^K^jvi^r^of^OUa PER'GENT^M^cy—^~We decline offering any com" 
.:" upo* the capful Sfock of this.Institptipn, art«to//jf'i merits and merely state facts : ,;. ... ^

; ,/}«?W /«» for the half year tojsnc? the 3?it ji-»ta»k\J - The Marshal on entering his chamber 
*-4;»nd^afafero,the Stockholder* or (heir fegal^at t!se time the court was deliberatine on

'*s ' ,,« ____a.i^«.t. _j*._^"B^f__i___:_l_. _ ••• v* *representatives, • on or after the iirst Monday in
• ^i

"CULBfcETH, Clfh'rV/

MILITARY BALL. -' • • -^
The subscitber respectfully informs the citi 

2«ns of Talbot and the adjacent, counties, that 
MILITARY BALL held in hb

seeded on the; 
, J|aTrows, and manr

WM B. SMYTH, 
D MARTIN, 
J. C,U. DWELL,
J YOI:NG.

a .TIL.GHM.AN. Es* 
HANDS Es«,

KOTIGE.

his-setiteoce, lie appeared highly animat- 
cd and supported by the stroii^est reso 
lution. -He embraced his council (M. 
Berrycr) who said to the Marshal, " Y.rtt

£• if so"-— Well, my dearfriend" 
the Marshal—"It is finished,!

of'hiis 
A yerj.'severe 'frbsvietin at '

igiovrs Orders were-<abom to .btre^

'*--»»•

answered
we shall see each 
world."—He then 
with a- great appeti

pri&vy.o'^e <
that country by Xh*i Fre'nch 

: .The Gazette Qfiicielle 
contains a long Qcdinauc/;. of ''tile 
respecting t.he laws of commerce/

There is a talk- that^a great National Bank is _bT:- "-1 - t: "'1 -""' 1 '1 = ~ * ''•'""

>e has beeri 
submission i

: dwelling house.,, i* -tjjVlown of Den- 
i»eg,r-> women who are good cooks, 

ST -nejTaeff, tivo carririore horses, a se-i_ - '^ • fy '

*Afl persons who are attach ei to" the "ISaston 
Light Infantry Blues." and others, who have 
heretofore obtained gun* and .accoutrements up

_ - '-on the responsibility o-p the Officers, are hereby 
coed hand chajSe and.hftVness, one horse cart, particularly requested to deliver them up, in 

milch cows, twenty shares of Caroline ; good ^^ on or bLfore the fifist day ^ pebrua- 
JStocfe, twenty shares of Dover Bnd?e rv nii>cl to Mr CHADLESS SanvH/whouhere- 

fefock, anrf irvamtj> of valuable fiiiniture,.con- by authorised tp ceceke the same, 
sistine of feather beds, tables, bureaus,-chairs, i
&C.&.C. '.;"•'••._-*'•-''•"- ' r v '

POTTER,o»dm'r.
Jan

eut of the SUtfc of Maryland, and no bid 
trill be received from any foreign trader. '" »

••i?":--- **'• •"'*'". - • •• A • W P.

Jan. 23

W. SMITH, Capt. 
: Eoston L I. Biaes.

TKe sale

' •

T — : i"

1 ' J f^

on
which w*s adwrti^d tp have taken 

. 18th of Jannary inst if .postponed

- to attend..<-
SETH, **~" '£?.

JOSRPH 'FARLAND. |- S: 
RICHARD BARRINGTON, ! J

* -,''•*$"•?• • - A
The subscriber begs )gave to inform his friends 

and the public general'y, th^t he has taxen the 
shoo lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Barnett, at,the 
hear! of Washington street, Easton, where he in 
tends carrying on

\'? & Harness J
the 15th of February, at 11 ; in all their variety; and being determined to pay 

Those wishing to fWthase wiUL&le&ae i strict attention, having good^oi kmen and mate
/.. ^"> .^i.;^i\ r.^;. •j.'-'. . ''ijjjjg'.yr--' j rials, he hopes to gke satisfaction to those who '" ' ——*— -~~»» .*— v' - ^ ~ ' — - - -»Iejase to call on him.

.vix JOSEPH PARROTT. 
January 23 ^ %. " . >: * ;'vV

,as ersons

her wiM seiKhis dwe!Kne 
at eight: miles from Esstcm, ad- 

*nds of John G. Toorais, Charles 
hn Se^h, on ths road iea'riing Irom 

s Branch to the Civ»ppJ, and 
iiiile& from'. Wye RKer —— 

«ms afcput ihrea hundred acres of 
Apted to th<5 gto^Pth of ^pber.t and 
Is of which bein^fia^Stifi '.earn; 
rge branch, that H suis^eptible of 
i&We meadow, at litfle expertce — » 
timbe! f (moslty white oak,) and 
it. On the premises afe a good 
smoke heuse, corn house, Rra-4 

\»t*h asr^iijl orchard.," '^ Af;irtb^r 
of th*s facro is deemed tfrtne.cessary,

are invited to

" • COPARTNERSHIP. .
''A- r :; '. . ' - t~*yj-' •.!

' • ' .' " ' - *"' . %

The sobscribers having associated themselves nn- 
" f dcr the firm of '

fraster & Satrycr^ ;,
Intend carrying on the Hou.^e Carpenters' atid 

j Joiners' Business, jn tb.e town of Eailon ; atid 
rrorr their knowledge and determinan'nn to pf»v 
strict attention to the demands of the public, they 
s On jit atthare of patronage 
'. «; JOSEPH FRAZIER,

r^ . ' JOHN 
?1 4' "W

lying on the table, which on finding it at 
tracted attention* and caused uneasiness 
to rhe personsj appointed to ^uard him 
do you think)-said he, OH looking at them, 
that J fear, de.ath^and instantly threw the 
knife far from him.-- After dinner the 
Marshal smoked a segar and then threw 
himself on the bed, where he slept quiet 
ly for two hours.

According to the .terms of the process, 
the Chevalier Cauey read the sentence 
to the Marshal, who. asked for the conso 
lation of religion, and expressed a desire 
to be assisted by Mr: Picrre, a relation 
of the Cardinal of Bernis, and curate of 
St. Sulpice.—The estimable ecclesiastic 
hastened to attend him; ihey passed the 

(night together; the Marshall still ^e- 
jtaincd the same degree of fortitude and 
resignation to his t'ate^which had actuat 
ed him throughout the whole of the pro 
ceedings.

At nine o'clock yesterday morning, the 
Marshal was informed that all was ready 
for the execution of his sentence—he put 
on a blue coat & a round hat, and entered 
a hackney coach, brought for him from 
the place St. Michel ; the "Curate of St. 
Sulpice occupied the back seat of the 
coach with him—two officers of ths Gen 
darmerie were in front—a great number 
of -veterans^ royal grenadiers, and gen 
darmes, J accompanied the ce^mony, 
which crossed the garden of the PaTa~£€j 
and left it 'by the iron gate on the side 
of the Observatoire ; on arriving at this 
gate, the ceremony turned to the left andi

Marshal Massena is said to have beefa 
arrested on the frdhtiers of France j we. 
da not pledge ourselves fur its ce'rtain- ty, ->• ' ' .-' ';

This day the appeal oF M. I*avalette> 
will come before thejCourt of Cassati 
on.-—We Uiink It necet,saiy to 
the information of pur English 
the report that no .person can bfi admit-
ted without a ticket, is perfectly
OUS.-

re
—23 auk Actipos 103,

"•-*'• * «., , • •&.

On Tuesday night the River Thatwes

to e siabli^h %hat ̂ chef bate fatTed 
in. ••> Already the generoStt.y of ti?e AJHe'i 
fs severely felt -\rp: the^ fl«.miti^. Royalist '

B.py>apartiit, anil an _ 
cannot shew 'hinfeelteven ifii this 

royal -ity.cf Uord^aUx, wjthoi^in&in- 
slii'ted by. the l»ww .classes of,the p^o^ 
lM,&:ti& public, places of amusement^ 
they;fare but Jictle betteryand the -
..'-.-I .. • -.*_• ' * i '. ^ ~ ' ' '' •/ *

y*

re'Ls thai happen e ver^-^vening 1ft. those?, 
places; shew pJainly ^ the sentiments of 
tke
fa; .

French
on of Extract* from

y wuh iRteljigeiice 
of ibfe rothiilj.

Jad entered tfeatport ftom Litn^arid Iia4 -
was entirely frozen Q vet :^t R-ejseoiiainjne «*• ' >:

Ves'terday M'f. "Bagoit was introduced^ 
tp the. Regent by Visceiinc CabtlereagB^ 
upon his being1 appointed Minister of 
tiie United Stales ol^merica. -'|ijis Ex-,. ~ r --~ 
cciloncy had an aud'ience^f; War.Royai rfFhfs^ pr^ 
Highness, kissed hands upon his appdtiRt- *" f!""
nicnt, and we 
the Priuee.

brought -tfi>e 
ther

^ dollarsv

uepressed-

ot>serye the Funds, 
advahce- upt 

oft'£e p>)

JPflDNDoar-y

totnetinng more ^satislVctory thafi the
^) mere -Conjec^ij^cf • 
rists, toycptmh6n thi

The extracts from the Dtittn papers 
to the 2d inst. announces the tlepartui*; 
«f the JWLereditary Prince of (grange,, 9»
on his way to St. Petersburg:, to receive
:_ _ ___.•_ _ _ • ^ ' /• .1 V* ••.•'<.

r ,,,- ,>. MB? fca'dfctfard- 
jncss-t^mimsters in s^wptteiiin^-a Toah'to 
rfft*pw™^^.,.^t: 'But^tushope

•frcm.-^'- 3^4- 1-- 1'--*

m marriage a sister of th.e J— - ° —--..«»«• \,u.y-.' -^Russia. v -'•*>- '} -; -./ : >;°
The following noti.ee was yei>ter&i 

at Lloyd's Cofiee House :—T' 
Nancy, ForrcsU bound frons St,.

farn» w not A r-W .at private sale h e - 
'|5tb of. ;Febrnarv ntxt.it n-U!

%ou.-'lst (if f«uiV ir^ot, the next fair day) ^ 
.. on the -'pr<n>i>es. on terms

gE thea bfe made.know»«j andalUndancetjt'v, »•..-' •;••-.• '..'.- •'•.-r)-- ••-•-!
thias.

S A
. __

WitiD be^soW'at-pvT^^^Rie; on THITRSDAY 
flie 15ti> of February nest^f fr.ir, if not, thefirsi
ftrr,»:_ctsr '"0?: owing, at the IStc itsidenr e of John 

y, dec'd. — AH the personal estate of thfr 
(except bis negroes ):consi<tin.g of hpiiiie-1

burfe- to Liverpool, has beejvrunaway/with 
stopped about fifty paces iurther,undei j bv the Capiwn, andjs arrived at New-"

11 r * i . - _.-.._ ".i r^t _--' * ' - — •- - 'the walls of the avenue of the Observa-

The Marshal descended from the coach,
advanced at vjnck pace paceo from

_ ; i • ~ • i

. The gale of yesterday and the prectd-1
ing night has been most severely ful- by

so
- >«„ , say; so wiifketCa 

_ecv.-r-^-What I have we no
andean 

tMehaif
^bear'aii addition to 

at this time tb^ 
|i;uarantee> rfer. it is the same .1

" ?.
When are we 
a.non *f ,the

hopp for a termifl-

on tfiis diyotet^cottntry 1 
>IjFau'

to be entailed up.

no-effeof.
. . toe siitopinjr.Vjn-otM.eAvn cOiisry Ana from rTT'~~ r ^ - - —- --••-•-••- — - 

ffie wail, and asked theomcer at his sidef the port letters inserted to dav, u will be I . - -°ur an;ur^ we? twist.oar
if^Ii-jt ixrfti. fhn ' nla.~« rhncpn tVin hie A>T-*»_ I ....... «i__»r. i. _/_....._ .1 _.» . " •if that was the'place chosen tor his exe 
cution. Oa receivinp; an answer in the

aeen that it lias' extended to a very consi 
derable distance.—Several vessels are ou

NEW YORK, JAK/24. .
PftQJSl

- . -iff '

the fast sailing- schr, Jluria, Capt. 
Copelandj which arrived at this port last 
evening iqf -80 days from Bordeaux, the 
Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser 
have received a file of Paris-papers to the 
15th December, containing London dates 
to the 10th of ihe sanie monin ;• and Bor 
deaux papers to the 19th. The (riitl of 
Marshal Ney was closed on Ihe 6th, and
-he was shot on the 7th of December.-—
•\t the close, of the .Uial ihsjMarshal ob 
served :—•" •-•

affirmative the Marsnal turned and fron-js.H.orc in the Downs, at Itamsgate, at 
ted the veteran* who were to fire upon Margate, &c. On the Kentish .coaist,-be~ 

• he took off his hat with his left hand Uvccu Lowestoff.-fe Yurmouth sVvessels
• -' »

at least will accept pwr camion, aiu! 
- bjr any

be--

ctous premises- of i

him
put his tight on his heart and said to the
soldiers — u My comrades yjirt at ms. " — 
At that momenUthe officer gave the sig
nal witj
utr>-iery!!e
bodv*
expo

vr6rd, and the Marshal fell
without moving. The 

as~7>ce(ron a Hiter, and remained
» ^N, ,

ed to the^publjc view fcr a quarter

Gentlemen, I am. a Freptbman, and I
die as oiie.-i ve not been 

I thank
them for what they fiare done for roe and 
what they/rsay still do *, but I-' prefer not

and.bitchen furniture, farming htensils, -j t>einR .defended at all, to be iinpcrfactlv
_^i_ -L^S^ — JL-.._ ——— ——— ui.,J»« •! . J •, sheep aai bogs^ corn, corn blades,

to38_,of timot'b-T ,100"4>usV
. r ,Defended-; I will-do as Moreau ;-^-appeal

^ A credi€\:i)f "nine months will be^iven 
snnas above:six de^rs, the purchaser givin

J seciu'lir-', bearing inie'-est from the :" 
alt BCUDS of and undfer sik dollars, the ' 

riHVe . 
i'e to cotnmence-at 10 o'clocK. A.

to Europe and posterity;
on all; «"M. Bellart spoke to prevent further 
gbond'.delays*-v f"."--'.:-/^\^"^v -..-'^^^*'•:;.''
r.rv>('r,o - r~>l_ i'-*-«t.' ^_'- iff _ _ • ::"TT> ->_-J J iii-- 'il _''.-• -_- _ l.

of an nour ; 3 bails eufered hi: 
venerable ecclesiastic who had attei

Marsiial^xi his lar.t moments, reni^in- 
ed during the execution near. the' coacH 
praying \viti) j^reat fcrv'or. There \re 
very-few people present. oivajxotrnTof

cutioa \veald 
(ainqf'Grenelle,

wiiere a srrtat tniMtstude had 
bled.

The Count dc !i Chatre has bren cre 
ated a Dv?i',i-—''oe-fs Pt p:esent Ambassa-i ,* "

dor to ihe Court •ot'Greut lit ilain* . •" 
- The Marquis d*Osmpnd is named as 

tse new Ambassador -in the place of the 
Duke dc LaChatrc—retailed*

The tkm^Us brigand Grase! has been 
arrested at "Vienna, and will shortly be

being supposed that liv 
have takeii place on th 

""T" •-' grtat t&uit

tried.
s, DEC. 12.

M. Fonche Ih-es re 'J red at Dresden. 
His wife- sees little company. The fajiii-

:._.j^ .._, Wr j^;. '%r^^- 4: ., ,-•>,.;,
!y W tke'lottt toil 1, and letfawen't offljtyor 
•.•• . 'jfttmex Btt'if, deceased, -^|?l~: ',

-. v»rn,L Ge sold at public-sale, on TUJ^S^AVj j
the 14-tn of Miy nex- (if not soid ; at,privj*t'e sale

Jietofe) a tract of LAND, contafnitfg 450 acres,

use e argument, except, such as t 
Chamber has interdicted. ^ ;

a-

.Marshal.—Since the Chamber 
wilt riot hear my motives (mes moyens)

ly rends the books of philosophy that 
his exile.

DECEMBER 13.
Gen. Dccaen, governor of the IHh

the-Cliamber
raVid'vocktertaaddanf Sin^; ] atiJitarydiv^ion (Bordeaux) on\th^20th 

t _.._::»•'• !_._•-_ ,. ..'>.".,._•:,,..•-, Marcn. has IUSL been arrested.'^. >%*-•
•?e ;-T'"

requisition wfas then read.

been arrested.^, 
ellc has already beerfse-

ai e on shore on the beach. To the rioi lh- 
ward ot Yarmouth several vessels are on 
shore particularly not known. At Har 
wich upwards of 20 sail have put'- in with, 
loss of anchors and cables', and other da 
mage. When the last account left M'a.r- 
.^a».e the Wcodbiidge East Indiaman had 
parted het cables in the Roads and was 
driving fast b» shore. It i?,alrea'fiy as 
certained' that upwards ot" I QQf- vessels
have sufferedV more or less, during-ihe

projected loan:

•••»• - ^ -, Z-T of the kst 
six months, we,find , a great field-for re 
flection : the nttrtability of hufnati affs" 
was ne-ver mot* exemplified tban hv 
poHtwal -gtotffr that .have ukeli n!-«^ 
during th4t time in |VasceV-but she has
recovered

Situation; 
4

whcie

Eu rope was '^ 
vre, /aod peac 
H^pld,by the result 

Inhuming our
a n«merou»

independence j 
by

veral times interrogated". The exanu'n- 
iition of. -the witnesses was commenced

eituatcc[,aboii«ithree mijesand a i%*tffvem Centre- 
vilfe'7'This f^ind is we'll adapted io ;the growth 
of wbeatand coiju aadi* equa! in point ofq'Jali- 
tv to any rn^flie TOgbbourhorotj', ana has AU ex- 

portwn of w^tx! and timber; \vith a 
; quantij.y'-of' DWJCQ"O\V ^cun:!, whichf, by

•V'---'Tlj'e President addressing; the accus-
"•"" • *' 4 -"ed i i ' **

"Accused, have you any observations t6i .A P«rson h-s !?;e " make on the requisition^ ^^ \ '>>triuuiea gratis a libel,
The Marshal.- 

Lbrd, --.
The Witness ordered 

tire", as well as' the

poleon on.th.e 18th. 
ceuntry, at the house ofa gentleraan.na,- 
med Balcouic, until Eoiigwood'be made 
ready for him.—Thqse who have folliiw^d 
i»5m are \vearit;d, and I believe'',' sincerely- 
repent ot"having accornpanied him. Ma- 
dame Bertrandywhfijspcaks English very 
weii, told me; to day tU^v the Island "was 
a&solutely & desert, and the.'birth-place of 
the devnon -&n-niii. S'he-alpeady insists 6ri 
returning fco^urjope, in OL'oTp.fcto 
her childre^i'^-lv^-;.^ 

"I dined foar limes 
on board of tlie^ Nor 
• poke little, at table, and-in. -general" ad 
dressed'his conversation to the adihiral. 
lie took little exercise^" and^utiag the 
day he walked only for abolit twp'iiours 
after dinner. G.eaeral Bertram! and Las 
Cases are his greatestfciyo<ites ;

. s n a, matter of nmch • moment;; the queittoa ' 
is> whether a>iy,one of^Uie Allied J>ower* 

d th«ir5;mvitirifi--: fc^c for^ui a 
i-un the eharice

EuroJierintQ. a warfare, with
sucli
a ie.w ^djviduals— , tq get the slaW tr 
•abohsned,
oe to

much greater mu'&t 1 
independence to -nijove Fbrty

''millions -.of humarvbeingsv
withoutt ; any of (he means.by which their- ,-
anxtous^esolutidns can Be carried; into"^ 
effe.ct ? w -

^£h?loyal ifthabitants of Nantes burnt & 
' of iniit 3 ;a^>s

atienSon, may 
sire,

be Oirfclie

t-
are 
varietjr

exqei'

.. xp»H 
it worthy Jtbeatffe&ioa of p |>>ur-

to cztjjon him r

As the aforesaid 
ofCoC^^

injco view the satBie. wiil^ 
j££ivf '.!»> wiU shew ihero'ja^any

*^' :.*Ci4ber, Jrvtcgin CentveiSJeV T^elerrns of ffry-\
* ^^ineot^wiirb* tvvo;tfvi/dj oHhe ^lit-ci^Se.tDoneyi 

j-..._ ... .u» d-.-ii.r'g-,^ arid. tb.e^esiaj»«i Ju :-'
. — . :^ - . •» ^ . 1*.j-

Of

ditory^
At 5 6'clpclc, we

tine; for dc-Jiberatien. . .,-.•'-. •'•- ' ji^'^iiTV-V."^'" •J -^^'. .?V'- ^~ 
£k*se%gcrGJfic<!, 1 tS.ClocRf;

fnr • act °f J lT5t*ce was j-epreset 
' ^ " ' odious colors^ ^jfc

k. '•'.'. ; ;'/•' ', ' - , .-^ .--'DECBMnE'tt 14.
: Price c/^oc.t?.—-Coasuist-uutj rcduc- 

50 -59''7-8 5 Oninium-ul5cpr. 4 per 
. ; cents, 7. .;; •"'•- ---•.'.--.-..-l-i 

. [ Exchange ei)London—25 fr^fiGV. c. 
;;;,"[ : The oiganizluon of the Rpfn.i

$)roceeds with, anuizini 4,000

the IK!

se?n at:-the tittle t^eyc 
ed. . ^Viei h^d tiicught

otj' but it 
-tnatt can bhoot f hini,''fc#&%$*J* wi&n

r>r>1-$&r u- f : - i

s fi
lucre i&;$.4sw ; [ii'm to execute sDieUj^eve^y'.' 6idirjanct^ '• 

as '* proved or La>^res;>jBCting not o?iiy passports,':;-'" --

and ros'e very late. tras in: general]

tic lc s ' vyMch could rsnni)d ihem.ofi 
.disastrous' time o'C.the,revolution. 
•/.--It is ex peered that the 9i*o Chambers. 

'i;adj;OUjfn tor tenor twelve?- davsAO- 
wards tht'CBd of ihe r|v0ntb 01 
of-Christmas uhd :!\e ne^ year.

affd .
; the latter is expect- 

in the 
.de. forts of ^en 

an 
We iicarit "s'o rnr.t 

he should

>sertt tic»in his ^e'sselafter' surtset, AV.,.-V_. :, L ^ ^^^.to 8jlif£-.hiBiv cable

t^uility bji^preaefyed, ftfcich equally in;- 
(R-f>Afifa» ^h'iCtcra hatXAnft.^ --'r: ',' '•'... ~^, .1-,.,-i-.ixv-

r,;you by_. ,the
uf, i.i)8 latest 1 

th<s. trial anrf;'execuck>n of 
; ivfar^bal &ey, exile ^cleaUvj 

pi-obably be the fateM^; 1 '"'J
^ISSi'^.^
l^^^v^^^^.^

that an rdea of his fever 
daitejerous, -has

cu'tion of tff& 'sentence ujton.jic-if. • ; r:
;A 4o'clock-hlg;wasih.soui 

:>}• he"'w'as: aroused \>y ; - 
wife and children^,.with- ?

the' f -re*

from 
arrv'a} "ai

feTscnseic-Von >he fior^ tjVe

e, Nev,
..£EF_-_•• '*

"tei\ a long ti .me wmai ning 
, recover j-v" 
M»d»naft

up, 
in thais^ate"

*^-i»'
K~



1 3#

t did not cry ; Uje eldest israbout 11 or 
, years of age. The Marshal spoke of 
a long time * with his K^fe and family?— 

tendetvadieu of thcih,and Madame 
was carried away in senseless state, 
tly afterwards ,aTeteran,who had ser- 
auder the Marshal many campaigns, 

hp. was one of his guards—•said, " I 
expected death, .Marshal, without

When all 'was ready, he
enter the 'coach before the cu-

M. le Cure,saying^— " Mount first,•uickcr than you.

KanseofR 
tivea of tfic U. States.

^accompanyiog.extract from the 
ences at Fmt Jackson, in August, 

j during the negociation of a Treaty 
tbe/Indians, shows that $he friendly 

$?.* '^.i^CS^etaka, wishing to give to gen. Jackson, 
*^ ''i&- : BenjataiaHawktas, and others, a nation- 

^";.-"'«l~nlark of their gratim^e and regard, 
€?"* petiveyed tp them, respectively, a dona- 

tion of land, with a request that the grant
Jb,e duly confirmed by the govern- 

t of the If. Slates.
Taking into consideration the peculiar 

of lh~e case—the expedi- 
the Indians in wishes 

tlrey associated with 'the Treaty. 
^signed try-tnem,& that the case involves
-"'-.'_*. *_-• - _ '_ _..__ _?*. _ Y*_ !_«'i_ __». — _„;._ _;|^^4^\viifi inviung^pportunity for bestowing on- 1?'«w-^ : --*•--' ~cer who has rendered such illus-

not 
or me 

P. Af.

to the credit of the nation.
€ali :"Hawfcm» .replieM:—.I^have fceen 

long «mohg you, and grey injDuT aer- 
vtce i- I Shall not much longer be. your 
agent. You all know me, that when ap^ 
plied h) ^y "red, white or black, I looked 
jtot to colowr. but to-'jiistice of the claim. 
I shall continue-to'be'friendly-and useful 
tovybu while I live ; and my children, 
born among you, will be so brought up 
as to dp the same. I accept your present 
and I esteem it the more highly, Ay. the 
manner of bestowing it, as- it resulted 
from the impulse of your own minds, end 

from any intimation from the general 
ne. •>; '••"'' !,'r' J'* * • v - : 'v •,•*••;,.'- -^V.f'^-. 

-This evening the chiefs ex 
pressed to Col. Hawkins, they did "not 
give to generalJacksoiUheiand to-day to 
give it back to them.in clothing and other 
things ; they wairt him to live on it, and 
when he is gone (dead) his family may 
have it; and-it- may always fee known 
what the nation gave it to him for. They 
say in the instrument to convey their in 
tentions expressed this day, it must be 
plainly expected which are the town's 
masters of the land ; that they have been 
uniformly friendly to the United States, 
and faithful lo their engageinens in peace 
and war; that they consider the extend 
ing che line through their lands in the 
Lower C>eeks, as taking from them 
more than the equivalent offered & they 
have claims which should be attended to,

Faw Eraantla, of Gussetaw, 
Tookaiibatchee Tustunnuggee, *f 

; Hitchetee, ; 1'. ? 
Noble Kinnard, of HitchptieY 
Hopoie Hutker, pf Secuweoglo, 
Hohoiee Yoholo Se~.uwoogolb, 
Fullawpan Haija, of ^ufaulaw, on

Chattahoohee,
Packee Haigo, of Aupaulauchoole, 

.Timppijcr Bernard, Captain ofU-
chees,"-' •.-••". **' .' •'. v ' •'."

' t'' • ~ f i -^ • * . 'V-Uchees Mictb; , .:^ ,-• .r-'i?' - -
• ) • - * ; • ; - •• '.i"-',---' • - -:
Iii presence of .- 

J. C. Warren, assistant agent for Indian

cruiting in this territory of the ; u.pi$ks/
I omit mentioning to you «lbejrInnu 

merable acts of this kind, which-prove 
the publicity;of these armaments;.,& the 
impunity witii which tjjey cpntinjUfi. J 
will con.fitxs myself to stating td you> that 
the most common practice of nation*^{find 
tne authority of the best writers on pub 
lic law, would>give a right to the.King, 
rpy ;master, to require of tais* government:!
._ j_-i:...._ .... .1. i. - ^' _'^ ___. ' _"'i_^_._i-_•-'*!

for Creek nati-
affairs, 

Return J. Meigs, agent
on, • . : . ; :^:..: •• 

Robert Butler, adjutant general, / V'' ' 
Atexan. Mayfiekl, 1 • 
Alexan. Cornells, i Public InterprcUrs. 
G«orgeLoveU, J . . r

Having compared the within transcript 
with the original, I certify it to be at true
copy thereof.

CHARLES C ASSEDY,
Secretary.

Fort Jackson, Aug. 9th, 1814.

OUR RELATIONS WITH SJ»AIN.
-'*' ——_ -

To the Htuse of Representative* oftke
United States.

In compliance with the resolution of 
the 24th, I transmit two letters from the 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-

but as the General has no powers about Ipotentiary of Spain, to the Secretary ofi
them, they will sign the line with him, 
it being deman3ed by him and advised 
by their friend,cot. Hawkins. Mrs. Haw-

ii***- 1 »»*»•* «««*- .^imv*^.^— *+.*.*. »..-M , . . ... .1s semcef to nis country, a token of kl°s mast'be put in with her children, as 
i.r.e-.ikaif^'jhr. fh^-m • thft 5nrinr«mp.nti she had much trouble to teach.the ladi-to them ; the inducement 

camrpt be dimiriished by the de- 
and drsiftterestedness of his pro-r ''" " • "

recommend to Congresilkat provision
be made for cajTying into effect <fee wish- 
elk and request of the Indians^as express-
"*"" them.' --5V' K«--' : « ,-5-•"'':-

'''JAMElS, MADISON.'

to spin ai:d weave.
The instrument of conveyance was 

drawn accordingly, under the interpreta- 
tatJon of Mr. Cornells and Major M'ln- 
tosh, commander of Cowetau-.

- BENJAMIN HAWKIHS, 
1. '.'^ .-v •' I-'.'.,.-. Aggnt for I. A.

State, with his answer.
JAMES MADISON.

Jan. 26, 18U. v i . v

Translation of a tetter frem the Minister 
of Sfiajn, to the Secretary -of State^ 
dated ' ; . ;"',. •• -.. "' . • ' (.

WASHIKGTON, DEC. 30,1815. 
SIR,

The diplomatic relations between 
the'King, my master, and the U. States, 
being happily restored,ra6d both go

V* Jugu**-We, the undersigned I vernments being disposed mutually to
^ - i cf'i^f&Tirwtncav^ 4n.A tiae* r\r t rv^k v%«r\o^' «V«*««A ^*%_Ichiefs of the Creek nation, now assem, j strengthen the ties of the most jpure and

bled at the treaty hekl between the friend-! perfect friendship, it is my duty to in-
^ _ _ 1f\rfm 4 h t*. £J%«A**»xJ A*-k«- «-k.^ ««rl4n»A««AM *«^*«.* M^.*.

to deliver up these traitors, as 
ies, enemies of ail social order, atid dis 
turbers of. ihe peace-of his subjects; but 
as Uie object of: my Borereig^iisttot.toa- 
venge himself of this banditti, but to 
shield his,subjects against the»4?arbari- 
ty, I confine myself to asking of you to 
obtain of the President orders for the pro 
secution of the principal persons concern 
ed in this sedition, that h to say* Jose 
Alvarez de Toledo; Aoaya Ortez; the 
self-styled minister, Manuel de llerrera; 
Doctor Robinson; Humbert; Majors 
Eurie and Preire, and their followers, 
that they may be punished with all.the 
rigor which the laws prescribe in cases 
of this kind. That the/troops which they 
have raised, may be disarmed and dis 
persed, and that the necessary measures 
be taken to prevent, in future, these evil 
spiiits from having an opportunity of 
pursuing their designs, and attempting 
to compromit the good intelligence 
which subsists between our respective 
governments. The President cannot but 
have .seen with sensibility, as well the to 
tal want of effect of his proclamation, of 
the lenient measures winch he bad adopt 
ed against these criminals, who boast of 
recognizing no law, subordination, or 
moral principle, as th^prpteclion and 
support which they have\received and 
do receive from the authorities at New

means of filing-the. ^afik aucl 
system of good: neighborhood whteh 
mucih interests both stales ; and 

^a sure preUroinarp-tD^the jrempyal-of aS 
the difBcuUies' which may preseiittbero-" 
selves in the negociations, 
to terminate all the pending 
between the two .^ovei-nhients, and to filt« 
for ever between them; a perpetual and,' iolid '• • ••- - * '* *

If, as^riSatter^niysefli 
gives all the attention which is Hue to af» 
fairs of such transcendant 
and yields to myt soikuations, -I can' 
sure his cxcellcBcy and- yoursel 
ther» will ib*,-nothing whieji ,fehe 
my master, will npt be disposed^ tO;do, ta 
satisfy thiSilrepti^iic^w.hich mstyniie co*o* 
patible witli

- K
*

~

terests of his s
dignity and with 

ects;

/r1 '

I renew to you" the. assurances of 
particular res^ecfy and of my cjonstant 
desire to please you^& T|>^ tjodjto pr^^
:serve y our life n^ariy years.

(Signed) LOUIS DE CfcNIS. ,.->; 
W*ftogtM9 D*t.£tA,-l*\s*'\^&*'V&-fi "-

Hon. James Sionroej &c. fiU. ^ ̂ *1^V
• -, __ . ' .;•>'.•;. »-''? -'$','•- """" '-..'^fi(^. •••*#;"„*'•".» ^*-'• »"'iv: 

Translation wttichaccom/janirden&teif ,
* t _ n J . T_ .--..... '.n.*» . *~ '.-•'.' ' - -•'- '

Orleans, 
ders.

contrary to his expresi

the Minutes ofOccurren- , iy anci hostile Indians of the one part, and 
•*••• -* Andrew Jackson, for the

on the other p?.rt, make

1 of the C reeks, and|Je3 at their square, and.sent for Gen'i.

whom it may concern, that 
and Cowetau arc the head towns 

with Tookaubatchee

'-*

r^X«f

son and Col. Hawkins to visit them, j and Oosooche, the owners of the Creek 
• there, the speaker (Tustun- j lands, and call ourselves, as we are mas- 
ucco) said he wished to con-itcrsof the land ; we have adhered faith- 

^,fer°with the General on some points re-; fuHn peace and war to our treaty stipu- 
r '* •" '-- the boundary up Cooj>a River, j lauon with the United States. Finding 

^ 1y to accommodate Au-be-Coo- i that Gcn'l. Jackson, in drawing the lines 
?che, at the solicitation of Is-ho-loss-Iee,! around our county, to retain as much of 

iving'Dack some lands west of Coo- that ̂ conquered from the hostile Indians
"' • • —-i. ** « ." « .. i . .. . __ tl_ .1-^...-. j :..,.. r_.-.., j :. _«^«_.— — c»_L The General objected to the ; as he decided just found it necessary, for 
JMJfodaJion, as the people in that i political motives and purposes, to run a
- ' _ _ _ ' . - ' *.. f _•' . . !i«' f ^^r> i - .. -i .. t . .... f __ j _

Accommodation
'quarter had been already sufficiently j line from Ofuchec, through our lands 

for, and the ground asked for j which commences on the dividing ridge

'•/ f The speaker ihen addressed the gener-
'tT-Jm--' . '

m^
'<•&*: we

•J

had been the thorough-fare of the _mur- j between the waters of the Upper and
Lower Creeks to v v hauahochee, e«tl 
thence eastwardly to the boundary of 

j Georgia, within which there is a<]uanti-
.pointsflow about boundary are | ty of lands actually our property, for 

well settled, and we shall sign it j i whic> he, as an equivalent, leaves to the 
yieldit up, we conquered Indians lands between Coosa 

and Tallapoosa, we do not 4eem the ex 
change as an eqivalent ; it shkll not, ho\r- 
ever, interfere with the runnpg the line 
as we rely on the justice of the U. States 
to cause justice to be done us, and on 
these conditions—•

W.e request that general Pinckney's

isjfe something to say to you i We are 
po^r distressed people, involved in ruin 

•-which we have brought on ourselves, 
t is not caused by a foreign people a- 

^g us, :butofour own color, our own 
I,, and whoWpoke our tongue. They 

against usj destroy us I and we
help ourselves. We called on, I letter of the. 23d April to Col. Ho'wkine, 

brothers, (Cherofcees, Chickasaws,' and the-answer thereto of the 25th, be 
hoctaws,) to help; but they did not j sent on with the treaty, .which he will

We then called on col. Hawkins
*i"^or;,6ur white friends andbiethersio help 
^i-»nd you'ijame.l You have seen our red 
j^ln'd white brothers mix their blood in bat-
*£lie. You have risked ..your !own'vlife for 
g.TUs and came here; and here _ we meet! 
v^you have saved my life ;and lam thank- 
^r*fbl.Toiiit. W«fhave put our heads toge- 
'*':..ther, and counselled on£to and haye come 
"'•'.to one opinion about it, and and what we "•"*'"""*' de. "" * " ' 'Creek nation, give

•you three%iKes square of .land, to be cho- 
w/herc you like, from that we are go-

•flear to aid and advise us.
*..., ** We%ive you this in reme) ^"-. r ranee of

services you have done us, 
as a token of' the gratitude of the

•« There is a ntan near you, Colonel] 
" ins : the same we give him, three 

square. He has has been long: a-
0 us—^-helping us anddtffeg good for 
natioh>, and is their friend, fcfe and

: ;>--£« '-& ' Snd^we'^KiP;
91

iwhereJie

sign after delivering this instrument. 
r^lst. Wishing to give a national mark 
of graUtude to major general Andrew 
Jackson, for.his distinguished services- 
rendered us at the head of the army from 
Tennessee, we givei-and grant to him and 
liis heirs forever, three miles square

form the President of whatever may con 
tribute to so desirable an object, and re 
move the obstacles which may prevent 
it. On the important points on which 
this note must turn, I -hare written to you 
under other circumstances less favorable 
than the present. I will n«w confine my 
self to a plain and simple explanation of 
them.

The first of these points, ic: that the 
direct fit official relations between Spain 
and the U. States having been broken off, 
since ihc year 1809, the affairs of both 
nations, as well as their respective fron 
tiers, should now be placed in the same 
state and situation in which they were at 
that period; and that, in conformity to 
this principle, the part of West Florida, 
which the U. States took possession of 
during- the gloricus insurrection of Spahi, 
and have -regained until this day, should 
be restored 'to his catholic majesty.-— 
This just ahd conciliatory measure, at 
the same time that it will convince the 
King, my master, of the purity and sin 
cerity of the sentiments of the American 
government, and of their disposition to 
arrange and terminate amicably the se 
veral , points of negotiation, will not, in 
the least, impair the right which it may 
believe it ha> to the whole, or a part of 
the territory occupied, since it will re 
main subject, exactly Us it was before its 
occupation, to a frank and friendly dis- ( 
cussion between the two governments. ' 

The second point is as simple and\ib- 
yious as the first, and I will treat of,it

His excellency, as foe is encharged by 
this republic with watching over its. se 
curity, and the'obscrvance of its treaties 
and laws, cannot but consider himself au 
thorized to restrain the projects and hos 
tile mea'sures of a set of adventurers, who 
make war against a friendly power from 
the territory of this confederation, com- 
promitting its tranquility and high cha 
racter, by availing himself of the means 

[ which the constitution, the laws, and his 
prudence offer to him for obliging these 
persons to abandon their designs, and to 
manifest to his catholic majesty the just 
indignation with which the United States 
view the hostile plans, <ind the sedition 
of that band ofincendiares.—^-lam cer 
tain that it cannot be concealed from the
distinguished talents ofvtiue President and 
yourself, that the point-which I treat is 
not one under the civil (or diplomatic) j

the Id January 181'6{from the 
tier de Oni*$ to the Secretary i
SIR—Since the last note-1 ftad^the ho*^ 

nor to address you, under the'date of th^/ 
50th of Dec. I have received positive in* \-{ 
'formation that-the expedition i^hich 
Traitor Toledo was preparing in N.j 
leans, against the dominions of the kin^V# 
my master, has been suspended until tlio;|| 
arrival atvthat city of 2 bodies of troops,?'jt 
one thousand men frbjn Kentucky, ar>4/^ 
three ..hundred - from >Teiinesfee, 
mandetl by two.American ciii« 
were to be un^din.-:24-day3 to 
of the Insurgents. ;I ^.bsfain, 
offering to you any obs<?rvation^ on a 
ject of such high tmportance^ and 
well established. I am weii persuaded|" ^" j 
that his excellency the president Wjii ea»^" V C; 
sily perceive,tha» if tlie states; 
ky." Tehriesseci, Louisiana ;%w 
continue, as they doj.aUowing theii 
zeps to commit hostilities ^agairtv. 
friendly powerj notwithsi;andin^ the. or*- : 
ders he has issued for dispersirig and dis-^ 
arming the gang; of desfiersdoes, headedt1

; sr

by Toledo, HumBert, Anaya,. -Bernard^ 
Suteirier, Istri, Dr. Robinson, majors : ,

to

,,Eurie aud Preir^, and : their followers 
the king.-my master^w^l hayeiere^on 11 ¥, 
suspect that if tbose meetings are nist siu*.;-Vk 
ihorised by the government, they $r$;$!i'• 
least tplerateclJ ^i •^','

All the asinjrarice> I ma^;j$fve 1p mf >1" " 
;lbe friendly dispositions of - r/.

his Excellency the President, will imt suf* r 
fice, when'compared, with the evident, 
pi-pofe I1 had the tionosto communicate 
to you iii this; and._, ^._ ^..;.^. ......... v^. —r———/iiuyou mtmsana mytprme^BOte,^

law, in which case my sovereign must tioklarly when his* majesty is weft 
have recourse tothe.ordinarv tribunals ; vinced of the resources andiaiithori

with that confidence, with which I ought 
to be inspired by the indisputable justice 
of my importunity, the justification of the 
American government, and the impor-

•n • * - - «A> •

of lan^at such place as he may select 
out o£ the retained lands.

Sdly-SQur nation feel under obligations

tance of this affair.

but thai it is a manifest and flagrant vio 
lation of the most sacred laws which 
bind together nations mutually-—perpe* 
trated by the citizens, or residents of the 
union, of which the King, my master, 
gives information, with positive and no 
torious proofs, to the government under 
whose jurisdiction it has been executed, 
that they may give him competent'satis 
faction, with a knowledge of the act, by 
causing the delinquent to be punished as 
guilty of high treason against both 'gov 
ernments^ ^. ' r^V "

The third and last point is reduced to 
this: thatWthe President wjll be pleased 
to give the necessary orders to the col 
lectors o*f tue customs, not to ad mil into 
the ports of,the U. States, vessels; under] 
the insurrectionary flag of Carthagena^ 
of the Mexican congress, Buenos Ay-res, 
or of the other colonies which have7 re 
volted against the authority~cf the

» r con»
:aiithority -of'.

federal government, and Ihe promp 
titude with which their orders are sJrict-
ly observed in the whole unioa;
entertain any apprehension
of tfye expeduion of these
The European wars beinj
his majesty will be able to
attention and his powerful £
fle at once the growth of tl
on; but,the philanthropic
sovereigi^Hhelhumanity by;
distinguished, and which ec
character of the ̂ Spanish l»
him to wish to re-establish
the sedjiiced^ ratherliy «
force^oCarms, which caw^jood of i»r"
without the effusion of tfet:^j«ct -A- .:--'*i
beloved: subjects. 'Thy,
fail to .be obtained as sgon as the
can insurgents, and those of the internal ^ 

;ve " I provinces, ccaseto be,'furnHhed by tho -: ;C 
*nSn citizens of this' Jlepubjftc with arms,, am^* >H

/•'

my master, nor those coming from them.) iniiniViwlandi troops. 
T-i—» »u-.. ^i—..u — >. ——.—:^ iu—— »- »-..-> J r

It is known to you, and is universally 
public.and notorious, that a factious band 
of insurgents and incendiaries continue 
with impunity, in the province of Louisi-

to CoJ. Behjauiin Hawkins our agent, ana, and especially in New Orleans and< 
& to.:3Mrs. Lavinia Hawkins, his wire, for Natchitoches, the uninterrupted system 
the unwearied pains they have both of -r _„:,.:—~—i —.;-_ ^_J_^- . •-• . -. 
them for a long time taken, to introdi _.._„_ _..,_. „.__ „. _ „... ..„„, Wi 
the plan of civilization among us, and to NCW Spain, and to rob the pacific Tnlia-, 
be useful to us ^and as their children are bitants of the dominions of the King* my 
born in our land^ 'we, as a token oi gra- : ~. - - 
titude, give and grant to Col. Hawkins,] 
for himself, his wife, and children, three 
miles square of lane!, to him and his heirs 
forever, to be located in such part of the

e both ol pf raising.and arming troops, to light the 
introduce fiame1 of Revolution in the kingdom of

master.-——The invasion of the internal 
provinces, the horrible assassinations

That they should not permit them to land 
and sell in this country, the shameful 
proceeds of their piracy, or atrocities, &
much less to equip themselves in these

I s^hall never have the vain JireSump^,t4, 
on to offer yqu, 6fi the i wijse .magw,ti:0i>F? 
who is at.the header this administration- 
any observations on the consequencea

the Spanish flag. This .tolerance, sub 
versive of the most solemn stipulations 
in the treaties between Spain and the tl. 
States, and diametrically opposite loathe 
general principles of public security and 
good faith, and to the laws of nations, 
produce the most melancholy effects on

committed in San Antonio de. Bexar, and j the interests and the property of the sub

Spanish America^ My wishes are o»ljr ^v 
directed to equal yoii in moderation, and •';,• 
to re-establish, on-the most firm,1 and ^ v 
permanent ba'sis, the relations between 
oar governments. This: sincere desfl^ . 
will, I hope, serve as an apology iwr 
me, while-1 take the liberty ̂ present Ajft . ;*"

chooses on the
-land we are about,to give t upv and to sit 

and if he dies his children 
to live on.-—We do ihis 

egratitud^of the nation. 
"'There is staiiding by you George 
~ c "Id^a; white man, arised in our land, 

and true'-C'tnah—<in interpretor :
mile 'squVe °f ^^ 

i, that you may have an interpre--**'" --•- ' "" ;,totalk

on where he ̂ elects, and near

retained lands as Col. Hawkins may se 
lect, in one tract, or surveys of one mile square each. '* rvr :

3dly. We give to George Mayfield,an 
interpreter with Gcn'l. Jackson, a white 
man raised in our land, one mile square 
of tend, where he may select, as a mark 
of our respect for his honesty and use 
fulness to us a$_interpreter*

4thly and lastly. We £ive and grant 
to Alexander Connelld|fra half breed, our 
old.and.faith?ul interpreter, who hasJong 
bee'n in'the public service, i mile square 
of land, at his option^ to be located by 
hinr. *

the names of the perfidious perpetrators 
of such unheard of crimes, have acquir 
ed the publicity with which great crimes

jects of his catholic majesty. Certain it 
is, that neither Carthagena, nor any oth 
er place in the Spanish dominions in this

Jatekson 'replied—-;
r ce'pt of this national ma^ tff fhetr regard 
;|^' hiro, if approved of by the President -j 

President, might, if he would, 
6 aid in .clothing; 

children. He. was' '( :.<h%.r *

-._.- . . *' f •
finally request that the govern^ 

mentqf the 17. States will ratify the fore 
going acts of national gratitude, and by 
suitable, deeds of conveyance, to enablev 
the parties,.to receive and hojd the said 
lands agreeable to ;our intentions, as hfVe- 
in expressed: •.•^^v^V^"'^- ^ 

. ^ve^under ^f lianSs at the treaty 
grdtind.at Fort Jackson,.9$-August,
18U. W.<* ,'/• -'•.:.•• -"'-:^

consequently, an offence^against the 
tne Spanish;, monarch, and a-

p,v speaker of 
%lhe nation of UpperICreeks, 
Micco Aupoegan,-oi^ookaubattthe,

speaker of 
Creeks,

the nation o

always'will acquire. All Louisiana has! hemiiphere, which has revolted, can be 
witnessed these armaments; the public j in communication with any power friend- 
enlistments :-(lps" engauchse publicos ;)fly l<> Spain, since neither on its part, nor 
the transportation of arms ; the junction] on that of any other government, has their 
of the inbui-genfs and their hostile and! independencebeen acknowledge^; and 
warlike .march from th^territory of this 
republic against the possessions of a 
friendly and neighboring power; neither 
threats, nor the laws, nor the indignation 
of well disposed, citizens, nor even the5 
proclamation of the President of the 1st 
©f September las't^ intended-to restrain 
these highway robbers, have been suffi 
cient to stop their nefarious plans. On 
the contrary, they prosecute them with 
greatest ardor and rancor, more & more 
exasperated at seeing the glorious tri 
umphs of the Spanish nation, the adhesi 
on of his subjects to an ̂ adored monarch, 
and the approaching rercstablishment<oj 
the relations between our respecuveTna- 
tions. It is known to me, that they are 
now enlisting, in New Orleans, men for 
other expeditions, both by lamfarid wa 
ter, fo invade again the dominions of his 
catbpJic majesty, under the direction of 
ringleaders Jose Alvarez dft Toledo, and• '££'
Jose Manuel de Herfera, who had just 
arrived at that city, wHb'fne appointment 
(as he say§) .of •'minister to the U. Staffs,
from the self-styled Meatican;congress,

gainst the sovereignty, of the King, my 
master, to admit vessels from such plac 
es;-manned and commanded by insurg 
ents, and armed in the dominions of this 
confederation; particularly as they are ail 
pirates, who do not respectany flag,are 
justly considered the disgrace of theseasi 
and s are eke crated by all nations. .

_ ^ ' *• ..V ' -~ ' - c . . ,"£jivw.~ •

Thethree preceding points 
established equity and justice, that if 
would be offensive tothe delicacy of this 
government to suppose, that it could de 
lay, under any pretext, to determine ,on 
them, in the manner I have proposejd, 
and which I have an-expres's..<|pter to rev- 
quest, (8oliciiar,)in the name ofthe King, 
my master. The prompt interposition

hypothesis in this
' I grantj for a momenty.that all 

Mexican empire erects itself roto an in* 
dependent state; that it addpts the wistt 
Constitution pf this confederation; esta« 
olbhes a complete system of legis 
and, ,finally»4 that it enjoys all tile 
ings of libe^tj1 , irT the same full extent agr 
this Republic. It is beyjond questSoj}

tnc cHmate ofi'Mexico. is more tern- 
perate
soil Heher^fe more p|oductive. ; 
ductipns and fruits more abundant, rk h :̂ 
and of a sujperior quality ;i and that pi-fev, 
visJtpns, labour* wood, hortses, clothing^

in consequence^. offthe inaiHnesi» 
and l r egu larity of the climate, muc h 
per thane in this.^ country ..y If

of the President, that his mkjesty may 
be,gratified, would .be ap new testimony 
of Bis friendly disposition towards Spain, I 
an evidentproof that he is determined tcT 
put an end to the incalculable extortions 
and injuries which S.pain has suffered,

.
place; do yoiv-hot think, sir*. 

as I do, that fy?-many all^rihg^ prospectsgN, 
and so many evident advantages, will de^ -.;". 
prive this Republic of the successive e-r** 
=mig rations .from Europe^" and, vphat i-l ; .| 
more, of a -very considerable parfr^f tha'^ < 
most useful and industrious inhabitant* g 
of this confederation, whd would icarry .-; 
with them to Mexico their, flour and sa»T -\. 
millsy.machines, manufactpresjjheir en4=' ' 
terprising genius, in a word, theii;:gejje^ X. - 
ral instrucnon, and all thw means thatp i 
actually promote & vivify t&p comnierca^' ••

; states?; ' ' - 
tftatter^my self that this' event %ill n 

happen i;; byt I am fully convinced, that>V*
'the cqirjseqtie.n.ees of this hypothesis cart

for the space of seven years,.from, the be demonat.ated almost with a tffathe
who had delivered to Toledo



^-^^
>^;V v̂v~''§p*.'J -v-'ii-.T-;:'-. .-•.:, . ».*;¥>> ^j' ';.„• '• ..*:*,."- -."•-'••-*•-•' -"•"'" -" •' • '"-

-
-

inOjand its transfer to flic U. S-iates, was 
• Cfeorgia, should refiec^ deeply -on this | parated from her other • dominions

Tenrsesfst'

•««bject, far from givihg^any aid to those
•• vagabonds, greedy of the "acquisition of
^ £old,.and regardless of the happiness of

their coun'try, they would unite them-
"selves with the authorities of the king

;' my master,;to punish that gang of nerfi-
- dious traitors that hide themselves in 

these slates, with the criminal design of
.;' devastating their country;* I hope, sir, 

you will have the goodness to overlook
-^ this digression, to which I have been car 

ried by ipy warm desire of s'rengthen-
-," jngthe most perfect friendship between

the two nations, and to inform his excel-
; .lency the President, that .*b^o;ders I

1 claim in his catholic majesty's nanKi, dl-
•^Tected to the trial and punishment of the

• .ringleaders- of those armies, and to^he
.•prohibition of exporting arms of any kind
from this country to the provinces, a-'

•> gainst my sovereign's authority, are of 
the .c:rea^est importance, and aw suppor 
ted by the exiniing treaty of friendship, 
Hmils and navigation, between Spain and 
the'U. States, especially the J6th article. 

I expect, sir, your answer to these im 
portant points, and I liave the honour to

' be, &c Sic.sfcc'">.."'
Secretary of State to the Chevalier 

de Onz>, envoy extraordinary and mi 
nister fiienifiotentiary of hi9 C*/Ae/fc

. Majesty.
Department of State, Jan. 19,1316. v

SIR—I have had the honor to receive 
youv letters of the 30th Dec. and 3d Jan. 
and. to submit them to the President.

You demand that your sovereign shall be 
pu' in possession of w, Florida; that certain 
persons, whom you hr.ve mentioned, shall 
be arrested and tried on the charge of j 
promoting insurrection in the Spanish 
provinces, and exciting citizens of the 
U. States to join in it; and, Sdly, that

and
lay, except on the side of the ocean, efc- 
clusively within our limits. The impor 
tance of this territory to Spain, in conse 
quence of these -events, in any view 
Vhich might be: taken of it, seemed^ to be 
much diminished,' if not entirely lost, 
while in certain views, of which it. was 
susceptible, it might prove kiglily inju 
rious. There was danger that the con 
tinuance of a SpanisfiLColpny there, mi'^ht 
produce jealousy an,d variance between 
the tWo nations. ,:,i*~ '-.-'. -:r-

Oh the other haSd> t£ie U. States had
acquired- territory .westward of the Mis 
sissippi, adjoining the provinces of Spain, 
which it is supposed she might be desir 
ous of obtaining. By mutual cessions of 
territory, in quarters most convenient to 
each other,and by forming an inteiVal be 
tween their possessions, to remain va 
cant, the danger of collision might: be a- 
voided, and their good understanding 
more effectually preserved. JBy render 
ing justice likewise to the claims of the. 
U. States, their citizens would be con 
tented, and their government be enabled 
to control their conduct b«yond th;eir 
mits.———Here then : seemed to be a , 
ground for fmicable compromise be 
tween the paroqsr An opportunity was 
presentecHb* terminating every differ 
ence, and securing their futufe harmony, 
without loss or sacrifice by either. • On 
the result of this 
large. I shall

The information recently obtained by th;S 
department, tVpm pcr^ous of high consi 
deration, is 01 a'very difftrjent'cliaracter 
It is slated that no men are collected, nor 
is there any evidence of an attempt or 
design to collect any in Kentucky, Ten 
nessee or Georgia, tor the purpose sta 
led ; and that the foice said to be assem 
bled under Mr. Toledo • is very inconsi:- 
eterablc, and composed principally of Spa 
niards and Frenchmen. ... , "'••:;•

If any portion of it consists of citizens of the 
a.tes, their cenduct is unauthorised and it- 

This force is not within ti. • settled parts 
risiana, but in the wilderness, between the 

settlements of the U. Slates and Spain, beyond 
the actual operation of our laws. I have to re 
quest, that yon will hav* the goodness to state, 
at what points in Kentucky, Tennessee. Georgia, 
and Louisiana, any torce ii> collected, the number 
ir« each instance, and by whom commanded, if 
such force i-> c«>Uected,.or collecting, within the 
United States, tor the purpose suggested, or other 
illegal purpose ittviJI be dispersed, anil the par-'

leans from the Spanish
ces, and Toledo, with considerate means
at their'disposal, were
lions to gather together a force of^rher-
icans on the Western frontier, to>.aicUhe

tics prosecuted, according to
This government is urrder no ohligation, no*" 

has it the power, by any law or treaty,, to sur 
rentier any inhabitants of£»paih or the,.Spahteh 

, on the demand of the government of

the Sags of Carthageda, the Mexican 
Gongress, Beunbs Ayres, and other re 
volted provinces, shall be excluded from 
the ports of the U. States.

v ?-. On. the re-establishment of the diplo 
matic .relations between the U. States & 
Spain, it was hoped that your govern 
ment would not have confined its attenti- 

/ on to the objects in which Spain is alone 
. interested, but have extended it to the 

v^ injuries of which the U. States have so
* long and so justly complained, with a 

1 . /^ ' view to such reparaiicn as it might now 
^ be able to make. The subjects are, in 

. <^ their nature, intimately -connected. In 
some important circumstances, it is im 
possible to separate them, since the ex 
position of the wrongs of the U. States

• affords the proper answer, in those in 
stances, to the complaints of Spain. It 
is my dufy to bring these wrongs into 

. view, that they may be duly considered 
and provided for, in case your govern 
ment has, as I am bound to presume, in- 
Tested you with adequate powers for thel

mission I need not en- 
remark only that the 

friendly policy which produced it, was 
not reciprocated by your government ; it 
was perhaps not felt — it was certainly 
disregarded. Every proposition of the 
American ministers, having these ebjects 
in view, was rejected-; and none made in 
return by your government.

This conduct of your government, 
wtmld have justified if it did not invite 
the most decisive measures on {he part

Revolmiohary party, 
certain but the facfof the two jj*fc8<Sns 
fenvti to being in that country, 
are engaged in levying troop* in pttr ter 
ritory, their enterprise is conducted with 
so much privacy, that it does not Appear 
lo have been known at NVOrleans, where 
they then were, at the last accounts. Let 
ters have reached this city as late as the 
1st inst. which make no mention of such 
movements* .', ^

There was yet another rumor abroad 
yesterday, how well founded, we know 
not, of some enterpiize having been set 
on foot-by the Republican agents in East

f

The Legis
Tuesday last, after a session of about 
in which 222 '<:• •ys/'tfrere enaete^, sth 
those of a public nature, or moVc 
teresting to our readers, will be 
preceding columns—the "entire list w'onld 
py more room than vve'cou'd spare 
voted 
cuments,

df\t

Worida, with a view to wresting it from tie, by
the Spanish King. pupply the vacancy of ?f.:%.

Those are the rumors of the day, and 
we have embodied them, without intend-

cf the U. States. The refusal to make 
reparation for preceding injuries or to 
surrender any portion of the- territory, in 
the possession of Spain, to which, they 
considered 'their title indisputable, or to 
accepi fair and liberal propositions for 
the accommodation of these differences, 
or to make a proposition ofrany kind for 
the purpose, left the U. States perfectly 
free to pursue such course)as in their
judgment, a just regard to the honor, 
rights and interests of the nation might 
dictate. ———— In the condition of Spain,
there was nothing to excite apprehensi 
on of the consequences, whatever might 
be the course decided on. ——— Of this, 
the well known state of the peninsula, 
at the time, and since, and of the Span 
ish provinces in America, affords ample 
proof.

The friendly policy which the United 
States have since pursed, is the more

Spain , norisanysuchidhabitant punishable by 
the Jaws of the United State; fpr.acts committed 
beyond their jurisdiction'; the case of pirates 
alone excepte'd. This Is a fundamental law o>f-j 
our system It is net, however, confined to us 
Jt i» believed to be the law of all civilized" nations, 
where not particularly varied by treaties.

In^reply to your thitd demand,*the exclusion 
of the flag of the revolting province^ 1 have to 
observe, that in consequence of the unsettled 
state of many countries, and repeated changes 
of the ruling authority in each, there being, at 
the same time, several competitors, and each p'ar- 
ty bearing its appropriate flag, the President 
thought it proper,*ome time past, to give orders 
to the collectors not to njake the flag of any ves 
sel a criterion or condition of its admission into 
the ports of the Unite<i"States. Having taken 
ho part in the differences and convulsion which 
have disturbed these countries, it is consistent 
with thejust principles, as it is with the interests 
of the United States, to, receive the vessels of 
all countries into their ports, to whatever partv 
belonging, and tinder whatever flag sailing, pi 
rates excepted, requiring of them only the pay- 
ment of the duties, «nd obedience to the laws 
while under their jurisdiction ; without advert 
ingio the question, whether they had committed 
any violation of the allegiance or laws obligatory 
on them in the countries to which they belonged, { P J 
cither in assuming such a flag, or in any other ! C- 
respect.

In the differences which have subsisted be 
tween Spain and her colonies, the U. States have 
observed all proper respect to the"ir friendly re 
lations with Spain. They took no measure to 
indemnify themselves /or losses and injuries , 
none to guard against the occupancy o£-the 
Spanish territory by the British forces in the late 
war,or to oceupv the territory to which the
1T_:*~J Ct-._ - " -j-_ .t «_ ^ni -

ing to -vouch for their substantiation,.c 
even to trace their origin. . ' I /'' 

- JVkt. Inel.

ABSTRACT LIST OF
Passed at December Session, 1815.
An act annulling the marriage of Jblm 

Turner and Ann O. Turner, of TalboT 
county.

been elected member b,f Congress ever

msROBERT
elected on Satarday everijng, 27th u ft. by the Lc, 
gislatore of this Slate, a 'Senator of the $ SfaUa, 
for the ensnin^-irx '$e&s; fr^ ^ 
last, i . The vstes sfo'riil thiis ' '

conspicuous, from the consideration, that 
your government has inflexibly, maintain-

purpose.
At a period . anterior: to either of the 

•circumstances mentioned in your letters, 
the U States- had suffered great injury

the unJawful seizure and condemnati
on of their vessels in the ports of Spain. 
^-A Ireaty, providing an indemnity for 
those ispoliatioos, was agreed to and sign 
ed by a minister duly authorised by each 
government, but its ratification, tho* ne- 
gocraicd and concluded in the presence 
of/tfie Spanish government, was after 
wards declined by it. At an anterior pe- 
tiod, too, the deposit at N^w Orleans, 
stipulated by the treaty of 179£» was sup 
pressed. As the U States [had done no 
injury to Spain, these acts,' BO hostile in 
their- natarer and.injurious in

j ed the unjust and hostile attitude which 
'it then absumed, and has even added new 
injuries and insults to those of which I 
have already complained. I refer,in this 
latter remark, to the breaches of the neu 
trality of Spain, which her government 
permitted, if it did not authorize, by Bri 
tish troops, and British agents, in Flori 
da, and though that province, with the 
Creek and other Indian tribes, in the late 
war with Great Britp.in, to the great in 
jury of the United Status. Itis under 
circumstances that you have made the 
demands above receited, to which I will 
now proceed to give a more particular

, exci -'.ed- much surprize 
••uriifVv'V object of this

leir effect, 
It had been the 
goveroment to

• such arrangements with Spain, re- 
:•--. specting the free navigation of the Mis 

sissippi, and the boundaries, as, securing^
•" . to our'citizens the full enjoyment of their 

'*£*• rights, would place the peace & friend- 
:" ship of the two countries on a solid and 
\ durable basis. With this view it was 

'•.';••;. sought to.obtain of-Spain, at a fair equi 
valent, the'territory^eastward pf the Mis 
sissippi. % ;i^ '•••3$jfe '" • :- 

. Overtures to-tnis "effect were made to 
the Spanish gove"r»naent, and rejected.-*-' 
Being renewed, the minister of the U. 
States was informed that Spain had ced- 

'-'{• ed I/ouisiana to^France, to >vhorn he was
••', -refereed for the acquisition of such terri 

tory, in that quarter, as he might be in- 
u. •••• structed to make. On the last very -im- 

' • portant e'xent, the suppression of the de-
- posit at New Orleans, a special mission 

. ; -\pas instituted to France and Spain, the 
.. ,*.. object of which was to avert, by amica- 

^ble negociation arid arrangement, the ca 
lamities of war. Affairs-had, more es- 

^ pecially by this act of violence and hos 
tility, reached a crisis, .which precluded 
ihe idea of temporary palliatives.——A

•t comprehensive and permanent arrange 
ment had become indispensable, of which 
it was presumed the governments of

,, Prance and Spain would be equally sen 
sible. The cession of Louisiana by

•••> i'rance to the I?. States, was the immedi- 
; . £te consequence of this mission, xviih

- »»ch a description of its boundaries by 
the treaty, as, it was presumed, would 
•leave no cause of controversy with Spain.

-- The mission had thus succeeded in a 
v tery important object, but. there were o- 

\ ' thers, of a similar character, which re- 
r. mained to be adjustecL vThe differences 

tfitji Spain still -existed, and to them was 
.....added, a circumstance of much interest 

proceeding from the acquisition of Loui 
siana, the unsettled boundaries of '.he pro-

require 'that Spain shall be put

which were now to be establitshed 
Spain. Under the infliifeintee of the 

same policy, the special mi^io'n; ;was or-
• ~^ ' "' • • - . . '•»»••'.•'-ri:f."i **•?•defed soon afterwards to Ma'drtd, to'in- 

rite a negociatipirfor thfe arrangement of
all these important concerns, 
still held territory eastward of the 

. which bjr her pe^ti<)ji

Spain 
Psrr

reply. 
You

into possession of West Florida, as an 
act of justice, before a discussion of the 
right of the parties to it is entered on.

It is known to your government, thai 
the United States claim by cession, at a 
fair equivalent, the province of Louisiana, 
as it was held by France prior to the 
treaty of 1763, extending from die River 
Perdido, on u,e eastern side of ihe Mis 
sissippi, to the Bravo, or Grandc, pn the 
western. To the whole territory within 
those limits, the United Stales consider 
their righl established .bv well known

, - fJ t *•".!.

facts, ̂ arid the fair interpretation of trea 
ties. In a like spirit may the U. States 
demand the surrender of all territory a- 
bove described, now in the occupancy 
of Spain j as a condition to the commence 
ment of any negociation for the adjust 
ment of differences.

When we consider how long your go 
vernment has maintained what is deemed 
an unjust possession ; more especially, 
when we recollect that the injuries be 
fore received are still unredressed, and 
that others since have been rendered 
there can be, it is presumed, but one o- 
pinion, as to the great moderation of this 
government,-in. acquiescing in it. But 
why restore this province to Spain, if it 
is the intention of your government, t« 
make the title to it, in connection with 
other differences, a subject of amiable 
negociatipn and arrangement ? .May not 
such negociation be entered into, as well 
while .it is in the occupancy of the Uni 
ted States, as if it 
Spain ?

You demand neit, that 
and others whom you mention, charged 
with.promoting- revolt in die Spanish pro 
vinces, and exciting citizens or1 the Uni 
ted States to join in it, shall be arrested 
.and tried—their troops disarmed and dts-

United States consider their (illt'good, except 
in the instance of West Florida, and in that in 
stance under circumstances which made their in 
terposition as much an act of accommodation to 
the Spanish authority there, as of security to 
themselves.

They have also prohibited their citizens from 
taking any part in the war ; and the inhabitants 
of the colonies, and other foreigner* connected 
with them, from recruiting men in the U. States 
for that purpose The proclamations which have 
been issued hy the governors cfsomeof^the states 
and territories, at the instance of the president, 
ani the proclamation • 'ately issued by the presi 
dent himself, are not unknown to your govern 
ment This condurt^nnder su^h circumstances 
and at such a time, is of.a character too marked 
to tie mistaken by Che^impartial world

What will be the fjftal result of the rival war 
which prevails between Spain and the Spanish 
provinces in America, is beyond the reach of 
human foresight. It has already existed many 
years, and with various success, sometimes one 
party* prevailing,- and then the other. In some 
of the provinces, the success of the revolutionists 
appears to have given to their cause more stab: 
lity thnn in others. AH that your government 
had a right to clai.-n of the United States, was, 
that they should not interfere in the contest, or 
promote, by any active service, the auccess of 
the revolution, admitting that they continued to 
overlook the injudes received from Spain, and 
remained at pence.

This right was common to the colonists. With 
equal justice might they claim, that we would 
not interfere to their disadvantage : that our 
ports should rem»in open tohoth parties, as they 
were before the commencement of the struggle; 
that our laws regulating eommerce.with foreign- 
nations sh^ulj not he changed to their injury. 
On these principles the United States have acted.

So much I have thought proper to state, re 
specting the relations existing between the Uni 
ted States and Spain. The restoration of the 
diplomatic intercourse -between eur government* 
forms an epoch which cannot fail tofce important 
to both nation*. If it does not produce a result, m _ 
favorable to their future friendship and good un-' »u:.s 
derstanding.to ycur government will the failure) 
be imputablc. The United States have at all

act to authorise the sale of tWe real 
estate of Peijry E. Noel, late of &ueen- 
Ann's county, deceased: •//• ; - '^v ;.

An act for the relief of Wm.. H. Be 
Courcy, of Queen Ann's county. > ; ;,

An act to incorporate the Steam 
pany of Princess Anne. ,. : -

An act to repeal aH such parts of acts 
of assembly as require a license for rig- 
tailing strong beCr and cider.

An act supplementary to an act to pro 
vide for the settlement of claims arising 
from the past or future employment of 
the militia of this state.

An act to incorporate the Somerset 
Manufacturing-Company.

An act-to authorise the President and 
Directors of the Choptank Bridge Com 
pany to contract with the Levy Court ot 

aroline county, for the passage of citi 
zens of said County, over said Bridge, 
and for other purposes therein mention 
ed. ; .,

An additional supplement* to an act, 
entitled an act to erect a town in Queen

4*

The following genrtettien are apppsntttf C<
?tmssioners, for carryioe into eflectthe & --— '
-,f »t.« D— -t-j-.j^-n T * -.-. -• .: _-r

.
K H. Harwoctf, ,/foj the Farmers.' Bank of 

Maryland; J ttceds Kerr, Branch' Bafi-k alt Eas- 
ton ; John Tvi^r, ;do. d^ Predencfe 'Town ; It." 
I. H Handr. FkVm<0rsV_jBatiV of Sojpijersfft ? 
Wore str '-.*.-.-• -^'^•^^"^." -I-"
Worcester ; JohtvR^er, Branch Bank at Sa- 
H?H«ry ;/L D. Teackie.'lSanfcvdf Somersef; 
John Biich-inan. C»nococheafl;He Bank • jame* 
Sewell, Elkton Batvlc ;'Wni, HugTilcltj Bant of 
Caroline; Mark. P.fin'fil*?, Havre device-Bank: 
Upto^ jSrUcej 
man,: "

and Means to repeal the duties on Domestic Ma- 
nufacturw, from and ^Jtr Uie^SiJi Jav oi
next, has received the section of the'HoiVse of 
K-eDr*sentarives, and there is little do»bt will be

-mattired-fntoa law.. Tbe 
the; Dtrecir Tax is vet under

was principally ocrupje^ v 
*»r» Eiec^ve business. The Mis
«ng tfee double duties, Jaj^vhicHha,--* passed the 
House of Representalives, are yet before the ft- 
nancial committee of the Senate. Hfct.Inte/ '

•f.•!"••* •:'•''"'
an. 29. 

t&ta
Ann's county

An act to ratify and protect the title of 
The Third Haven Monthly Meeting of 
Friends, commonly called Quakers, in 
Talbot county, in and to the lots of 
land on which their several meeting hou 
ses stand, k to incorporate certain mem 
bers of their society, as a body politic for 
their benefit.

An act relative lo the administration of 
justice. >••

A further supplement to the act, enti 
tled an act respecting the equity jurisdic 
tion of the county courts*, C <v

An act declaring the continuation and 
ex*ension of the charters cf the several 
banks therein mentioned.

An act to establish a bank and incor 
porate a company, under the title of the 
Consolidated Bank of Maryland.

A supplement to the act, entitled, ah 
act to admit persons conscientiously I

, nt&er.yef-!— W«^ arrf a*sor*d, tfeta cro» 
Tobacco was lately soli ihlynchWgh fcrJ 

.per hundred. .*';• ' ^-< c ^ •
' JL

DI ED, »n FrWay evening last, at his 
on Poplar Island Talbot county^Mr.
SEARS, at the advance^ ̂ age of
highly respected living^ who. has left a iarge circle
of refations ari3 friends to lament his.

NOTICE.
The.aale of tbe proPerty,olThiD«a^Di|fe,^ta. 

1ten under a fieri faciais at tb« snit'ofthe State of 
Maryland, tis« at Ch'arles Hobbs, Executor of 
John Grayson, tvhich was fO'h^e'tafeen 
this day, i&postponed- until TUBS DAY 
day of February next, at -2
Court Hguat

Jan. SO [feblfij

M ,1ft the
Denton '-, f '* 

A: 5MITF|, SVf :
-5 of Caro'liae countfV" • - '•• ••*-•

as °scrupulous of taking an oath to
jurors. '>.'•'•;../V^'il.-$ . .

An act to secure the printmg of the 
laws and votes and proceedings, and to 
rrquire the. faithful performance thereof 
by the printer to the state; ^V'1??-'

An act to pay the <;ivil list, and of Her 
expences of civil government, for the 
year one thousand eight hundred .& six 
teen. /^ -. '_. s$ r^-^iS^ri^.''/'^^

An act to pay the cTvtnist, and other 
expenses of civil government, for the 
year one thousand eight hundredaiid, fif teen. '^ .>&$* •'•?*&* • «•"?-/•' 3f >*;

. .' , . ! V *.£ • . . ^.fc"*.*l__

A further additional supplement to the 
act, entitled ah act for the regulatiopiand 
improvement of DentQn, io CarQline county. ' '•'"' & :'£' %$iy $?* ; /

A'sUpplemeiit £6 tne act, entkled, an 
act to incorporate certain pfersonsyin eve 
ry Christian church; or: cpngregation in

SPORf SMEN,
-v.^ '•' '•'- '•**?— •

** st* rted on Wednesday. morniHg next. 
'

times been willing to settle their differences on

* -I-*--..'- f >•.-••'.

You intimate that trobps areTle'vying in 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, and 
Georgia, for the invasion of t&e Spanish 
provinces, pf whom 'one thou^aihd are from 
Kentucky, and three hundfe;81 from Ten 
nessee, to be commanded by American ci 
tizens, but you do not state at what points 
these men are collected, or by whom 
commanded; and as to the forces* said ;to 
he raised in Louisiana and Georgia, your
f4-" ,- - -'-,£*'''• . •• . • • ^ • 1 1 ; _ _ ^.^*v-l*_i'H-— 'd.**.!.

A committee of the> legislature- of 
j just principles and :;conditlon*, and they still' Pennsylvania have made a circurristantial

»re- * -• j report on the situation of 1 of the banks 
Of this I informed yon mmv 1*.rt«rof the 5th! nf that *ltat*>

i- »• i LI • i- . .> "*» -. . i «* l"»«- Ol«»C^of May, as I likewise did M". Cevajlos, m a let 
ter of the 17th of July. It will be very satis

From it we colleci-the fol-
j ^.j gtatemeDt of the amount of specie& . • -~"

factory to the president, to find that your go-! on hand, bills in circulation, ano^eftosits
._ _ _'• _ __i__»- _*.*_., __ _ fcl. . -_._ _j?_" -.• :s\foor*V* '. " . " ' N.vernmert entertains now the same disposition, 
and has given you full power to conclude a trea 
ty for these purposes. . > -',

I have the honor to be, with great considerati 
on, sir, your very obedient servant

(Signed) JAMES MONROE.

THE TOPICS'OF THE DAY:
The public have seen the documents 

respecting our affairs with Spain, and 
have no doubt formed their opinion of the 
merits of the demands so modestly urg 
ed by her Representative in this country.
What turn this controversy may ulti
mately take we know not, but the gene 
ral impression is,in private circlesi'ihat 
it will end, as it began, in smoke.; ; ff.o- 
therv/ise no apprehension is felt fbf. the

, * • - . | •.»*!-;result. •.•;.-
Meanwhile, we have rumors of every 

hue in respect-to the movements on that 
part of our fronlierwbich is conterminous 
with the Spanish provinces of Florida and

It has been some d#jf!$r"( 
ed that Florida is ceded to G. Britain,, 
and that she had actually taken posses 
sion of St. Augustine, or Pensacoia, or 
both. , Of the latter part of this rumor 
we have no confirmation, nor of; the jfii?st 
partof it excepting that which arises frpin. 
concurrent Reports of the same tenor 
from various sources. . :;^; . ^

We %gaih hear-froriftlse Spanith i

of each.
Rank of 

Philadelphia 
arty Wee's 

Pennsylvania* • v r , • ' ' v-v *7->

Specie.
223,07*
818,632
3*9,532

out.

501.750 
'1,305,813

812.309
1,006,507

A FLOURISHING COMMERCE
M^ DALLAS, the Secreta^ of the Treasury, 

has transnjitted a letter te,Cuagress,!stating that, 
during the three last quarters of the year 1815, 
the' duties accruing to the U. States, from mer 
chandt^e imported, amounted to the. enormous 
s«m of ^28 >000,000^-ru'enrt({ eight mitliofl* of dot

.
The citizens of NAW :Tar.k are'taking. measures 

to connect the Great Western ' Lake's with the
tidewaters of the yudson. by means of a canabfj

" -'i~ *r. . •-•"'-•fe^-J . -. -* *«••>• ~W . • -^H

Another bf Bonaparte's Generals Has 
the^Hhlobdy proscriptions of";the

ister's letter) and rumors probably grow-
!.''-„.. 'Lr li »U^». »U-T7^..^^ _» XTw_V\I. '

Ori"'Salnrda*y last* a JRed 'IVfbroccb^Bo'Stc 
posed to be lost on the roadbetvyeen Hillaborough 
and Easton) containing atwe^r dollar vote «n 
the BanK of Somerset, a three^ollar note on the 
BanK of Qacolfne, and a three dollar note (the 
BanR not recollected)and some small bills,about 
bnedoll^r 'in- amount-^Also a note ot hand Tor 
sixty dollars, rtated 4th~ jyiarch, lJ51?i,on Mr. Da 
niel DuK.es ; and a; variety of other papers. '

The finder sha^^be Hbcrafly rewarded, 4n leav 
ing i'nt PocKet Bo^K.ajod contents witljrMf; T. 
P^ Smith, fiaston, or Mr. David G.assofi, Jl'dls,- 
bbrougti.

which it is presumed, wifl^aifford a verV 
fine chase. Gentlemen having,packs of hqund* 
will he so good; as-to attend wi(n them.' Dinner 

be provided for tbe Sportsmen it g'e^ock 
; v ' R1C HAKD BARRO W,,"

-* n^»r.--"<-- -- Fountain fun. 
$&&*

received ib' a few days, 

,feb :\>-

-,'f.'

Th« Copartnership between the aubseribei* * 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

particularJy .-jitvite * those' indebted^ t», 
them, to^call and settle thfeipaccounts, as-it will 
"*•* oaf. of their power to let them remain unset*

Will be continued-&j«: the subscriber; at the 
stand, opposite .d^iCourt House •

•'••i-'-' ' -•' A 
feb, 6 3 V

-"1 ^fTAKE
That I have declined Inn Keeping,

press purpose of liquidating ray-
am at tliis time waiting; and sapp_psingicw»u)j|i^
be more agreeable to settle with injetha -^ -
person^I-shaUremain-very much athome^wher* 
any.gentkiman wishing,.may s«f* me atanv tim«, 
next door ta the 8tar"QfficB|;'!l hope this inti 
mation will be sufficient, as 1 cannot letmv a4«- 
cburtts> lie long unsettFed, and shall proceed irh^ 
mediately for thts recovery of th.e same, without, 
respect to persons.,^

C •_:•'•:••-'.-.-.•• 4-

HIHE,
A NNeejro JMfan or Lad for the present year««fi 

one u&ed^o a :farm Anplyto. :
~ ' JAMES ^ICHOLSON.

T COUNTY, TO
•.'. --

Tltertby^eTiffy, that James Benny, of saidi 
county, brought before <ne, (as a stray" trespass.

on his enefosuresy a grey Mare, 
years old, thirteen and a haJf.'lrti^dfh 
before, racks and canters. ^^ff^'f», —

, under my band, pne%f the'Juitices cf--.._the Peace, in and for .said county,
day of January, 1816ROB^RTSP:

The owner is revested .to pay chai 
talte Satd mare away. : .' ..- 
'" - ^: . . ' ' JAMS8 JSENN

feb. 6 9



ter County, arefcerebj icquesud to take notice,*&: "<*„
-Tl»e subscn&er wishes to dispose

county * sU«al« ne* the wa- 
ibar. CrutchV* Ferry

Lands are tfettle^ In &*£ farms, two ot

and tfec otheis

inctmling * g'wa dwelling, 
the residence ot the subscriber ; 
.*!»«•« teninttble .-nd comfort&'ole 

On *H t3i\r. farnt. ire g7od orch 
is

'R<!TvVas Vishmg to purcsase, U- w

deem^a4iRtec«35iry, as they wilV be sfeewn appli- 
caa« bytl« sobscpibcr, who will make the terms 

" the parchaser or purchase,-s can 
s wuea£ this tali, and

valuable t^act of afeoat one thousand acres 
>, sitaat* sn Dorchester coun- 

^ _ _ .igafefe creek%£h?one erapty- 
In^mtof^coke river, and tbe other .running 

r^ jfetp Pis^ng

- ^ 
- A m«re particular description is .thought rai-

t ake tfat

?rR«tuabedforthat purpose, a*»d the Land 
bundance of suitable oak tunber, as

make it *n ofcj^st of great impor- 
if a saw mill

_ ^ _ __ to make tht 
pr^«e7'rfi3V^OT«a *ou$a ^rstviewthepre 

is mctroed to srflthe above pro.
-fier"ty^a low rat€ ' an* to ma^etbe terms accmfl' 

" " •'-"'•• -chaser. . . 
i«--'"*•* * James Steele..'€? ;' - •.-

«jnne
-m • —

JFOR
s conaty, near Denton, 

ins the Lands of Mr /«zoc Chance and 
C/ewwif, containing 150 acres, more, or tes, 

tbe tenure of /fcrirf Sylvester. It will be 
tersrw, and possession given on the

of Na»y Commissioners will re- 
ct3ve,' 'until the 1st day of April next, proposals 
for furnishing the foHowingdeacripUo&ieifiiitwcles 
required for nary use, viz. 5 1 '

Cionon, carronades and cannon locfes 
B*IU roj«nd. grape, cawnister and lead

arid priming powder r." * : ~ •,••-. 
, plstote, swords, boarding pikes and

axes .
Copper — sheathing assorted, say |-£th of 12

ozs 1 8fh of 2-1 ozs l-8th of 26 ozs. !-4.th
- of 28 ,OE>. 14tk 0/32 ozs. and 1 Slh of 34

•-••*" -1 OZS *" '•;'•'•-
Copper bolts, spitces, sheathing nails— assort 

ed, . ... ..
Lead in pj^snd sheets . ':''. 
Anchors from 500 te 8000 Ibs. . "" -- 
Iron Kentledge ^ __u<r- • ' '- 
Hemp, American . • . ^ ; ' " '''"' 
Twine— whipping, sewing and scfoe

•Iron for shipping 
Staves— leger pipe, hogshea'd and gang cask

Seamen's clothing— bate,shoep,trowsers,shirt3 
'., . acid fackefs
Flannel and wildbore for cartridges 
Ligtidm Vttae arid peints.

•To be delivered either at Washington, New, 
York.cr Boston. .

Persons tendering a s'upply of any of these ar 
ticles, will bepteased te state particularly the 
kind— the greatest and the least quantity of each 
articl^they may be disposed to furnish-— and on. 
the envelope ot (he tcndei's, they wi5! endorse 

of their proposals in the following
form :

Proposals to Tirrnish
for the use of the Navy, made by

The Commissioners of the Navy are wiliing'to 
contract for, and will pay the currerit rnarket 
price, for sail cloth manufactured in the United .____._-_- ---^.-. ..... Vj %,. ,, •,-.-,..
States, of a quality equal to the Russian or En FoarW.:J«idrda!:D>"«rictifi»rreH^as.aninBOj»ent- 
glish canvass. Tbe cloth must be fabricated of debtor, under the\ act of assembly passed atm 
hemp grown en Lhe IJ. States, and miist

1. Be twenty inches wide.
2. Must contain* the same number cfthrc 

that Russian'or English car.vai, of th 
number ai>d \vidtti, contains.

3. Must \veigh as much, 
square yard of Russia

, situate^ ; »ear East ci, 
novvioccui.ied by Mr: Joseph R&inard.^ : '^S1^ ̂ "

^
j>,- v. n Corrier - r-;

i«-.*v'

{row, in Eabton;, 6ccTiure3 by Mr.R. Brdmwell;'.":.'
J . " -' . ' ' i, " ' - ' ' - • :*..,'.. f .

r.-eighs.
4<. A .strip of an inch 

must he of sufJietient 
weight equai ».o three

5. Each bolt must contain forty yards, ana 
have the name ol'the manufacturer or manu 
factory stamped on it, wir*.» the wci'&Ist and 

.- :' number of'yards : and
6. A blue thread must run through the whole 

length of tbe chain, one iuch aad a quarter 
... from the salvage.
Persons wiling to contract for a supply of can 

vas of the above description, are desired to send 
their prbposals, sealed, to this office, on or before 
the 4th day of March next, and they will be care 
ful to mark on the envelope the word?, " Propo 
sal for a supply of canvas.*' Such as are dispos 
ed to enter largely into the business, nny calcu 
late on the encouragement ofthe Commission 
ers, for, acting on behalf of the United States, 
they feel a strong desire to promote the manu 
facture of American canvas, and wi!! use it for 
all the purposes of the Navy. They do not wish, 
hotvever, to contract with one concern or 
company for a larger supply of canvas, annually, 
than the following number ef bolf? of the differ 
ent kinds and qualities, to wit: 150 belts of No.

in consequence of the Navy K 125 No 2 100 No 3. 100 No. 4, 75 No 5, 
'.._.!»?___*-fio»t. !.„.,.». f 5 INi> 6, .5 INo 7>,6< XVo 8.Commissioners' advertisement of 18th January, 

1316 "
With tho^e whoss proposals may be accepted, 

the Commissioners will enter into contract : and 
in casc.^ wl.^re the articles are not to be imme 
diately delivered and paid for, the contractors 
will be required to give satisfactory secnrit* for 
the performance of their contracts; and it will 

well for them to accompany their tenders

uary 1*17. 'ripp'e.

with the nan.es of the persons disposed to be
corae their sureties, and evia'jjnces of their co>m^ Rouble the value of tbe contract, for the fiathful 

» petency. .:--..*'*'.--^ : ^- performance of each and every part of it. x ;
Jno. Rodgers, 
President ft/ie Beard. 

several Printers emp'oyed tn publish

SALE OR RENT,
,»,.,.u.5lleXetat Queei.'s Town, 
s c*untv, Eastern Sho«e of MaryUnd. *,th 

«, -&fc fioqae, granary, stfble, &c formerly 
occupied'ov Mr Richard Thomas, and lately by 

up* -:^fessrs. Hindman & Clayton. The situation is 
^f ̂  I'^ksidered eo$»i to any on the Eastern Sfeoj e for

be sold immediately, 
iipo» moderate terms. Aonty to Mr. 

or 5Ir. : Waii*m Qrasen. at
,-orto . '' ! '\-'T:" ••'•'•

jun

Hoase "id Lot at present occupiea by
BE--..' - w -——— A°ld- This"Lot, having * good 
N&M Wharf attaches well calculated fora ship car 
^S /ftenter, or a person sailing a boat, there is on 
*%>' the premises every convenience for a family— 

jj;k>\ jr> terms apply "
Stoakes.

being thankful forpast favors,
"jirte of business, ES an INN-KEEPER, earn 

_olictts !aeootinuanc€,of the same ;-and also 
of those that* are indebted to biro to come 

and settle "their accounts, with money or
fef: ' fctieir notes^^he haS^;kfiep bis creditors in a|p : W>dhDmoan f " ^-^r '''' ' - : -v'">•*'• "..

' ' Barrow.
1816

He will take in payment any kind of
RB.

GIVE NOTICE,
* >--y" '"-'": -~+i ? . , - . ':' •

^*fhat the-Subscriber hath obtained fr<jjn.the 
._., drphias* court of Queen Ann's county, letters of

*^J"^ "tdministratibn on the peracrtial estate of Valenhne
•?• v,',.-:-.; *»_ ^gj^g Of ̂ aeen Ann's county, deceased— 

rsbtt^having cfoims against the said^de 
, are hereby warned.to exhibit the same,. 

frith .ibp vouchers thereof, "to the subscriber, at 
•'beforethe 29th day of December next; they 
y otfaerwise*b_jrlaiv be excluded from all be 
lt of said estate: And iy I those indebted to 

Sd deceased, tire hereby reqH^ted to make im- 
jJAvmeflt to {lie subscriber of'Mr.Samu- 

"t OdstrevHle, who isiauthorisedT-to re

petency. ,,,__.„
On the 1st day of April, and not before, all the 

ttndeis will be opened and acter! upon
JOHN RODGBRS.

.' - ;•'"'.' President of tbe Board of N avy 
•,-?'*'- Commissioners

C?-The Printers ofthe Laws of the United 
States wiii insert the above, once a week till 1st 
April, and send tbeir accounts to the Commissi 
oners' Office 

.fan. 30 9

)

the Laws ofthe United Slates, will givethea 
hove an insertion once every week for a month, 
and send their accounts to the Commissioners' 
Offue

Jan. 16 5 .- • . . f -'1--

SHOE STORE.
The sabscrlbe^-s having formed % copartnership 

uniier the fiiro of

Tristram Needles, & Co.
Rcpeclfutly inform their friends, and the public

genemtfy.
That they have taken the sh >e sto«-e lately occu- 

.^pied by NICHOLAS VALI ANT,
...Where they have on hand, n, handsome csspfY-

- . " , merit of
LADIEd* & MISSES' KID SL MOROCCO 

SHOES, of the latest fashions.
Gentlemen* sjirst quality Soots D* SfiGfs.

~~ A LARfffe ASSOXTMRKT OF -

MEN?s 8t WOMEN'S COARSE SHOES,
AND

Children's Shoes ofevety desctiptifi
\FurnJ3hed with a large stock, of materi.'is, a 

mong which are KID & MOROCCO SKINS 
of various colours, and aided by workmen of ths 
first abilities both in the Boot and Shoe manufac 
tory — we fritter ourselves that »ve shall be ab-!eto 
give satisfaction to <.hn*e who may be su btduJ 
gent as to.favorus with their custom.

-. Tristram Needles, 
-';. Peter Harriss./•

Easton. nov. 7- '• i

Nor fora .- mailer supply, annuaJJy, in the like 
case, (ban the following number of bolts ofthe 
diffejent KinuF andqna!ities,to wit*; 75 bolls No 
1 , 6'2 No. 2, 50 No. 3, 50 No. 4, 37 No. 5, 37 No.
6, 37 No 7, 33 No. 8

If the terms of any ofthe proposers are accept 
ed, the Commissioners wiJl forward a contract,
to be duly signed by the party ;" who must alsr

of the *HiH acts bfassemblv
Given under ijiy hand thisT9th of

^ • WILLIAM WHITTINGTQN. .
True copy. TesU-

JOHN C HANDY, :CLRV
jan 30 4 -*£• ' ' r ^''^JT^y .-s

QUEEN-ANN'S COUNTY, lo Wit.

On application to the subscriber, in the recess 
of the court, as Associate Judge pf the Second 
Judicial District of Lhe State of Maryland, by pe 
tition in writing of NICHOLAS ARNER. of Q,u*en 
Aan's county, stating that he is in actual con 
finement, ar.d praving for the benefit of the r.cl 
of the general assembly of Maryland, entitled, 
«• an act for the relief of sundry in joivent debtors," 
passed at November session eighteen hundred &, 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on the 
terms therein mentioned ; a schedule of his pro 
perfy, and a list of his creditors, on oath, so far 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition : And-the said Nicholas Arner having 
satisfied me by competent testimony that he 
has resided two years within this State i mm edi 
ately preceding the time of his application—and 
Ihesaid Nicholas Arner having taken the oath 
by the said act prescribed, for delivering up his 
property, and given sufficient security lor his per-

ISO

sonal appearance at the next ?.'l;»y tei iu »f Q.uern 
Ann's county, to answer such -allegations- a: 
roav be made against him bv his creditors :— 1 do

. - V - , "• , . , ^.. .be obligated with two comoetent Securities, in ! therefore order and ad|«««« tiial the said Wiubo-
las Arner he discharged from imprisonment, anc 
that he give notice to his creditors hy causing- a 
copy of this notice to be inserted in the Easjori

rom .Uie, 
WyeMill, Taihot 

i

ffvtnnr hea^ 
Saturday the

-i i

wveS3:ti, Talcot Ci'imly; iyld. on Saturday the 
51 h -inv of August instant, negroes ALLEN AiiS:^^^^ • •/ . ^y - . f o ^' f ^ ~ t ' ' . * • ^
Wxjiirf«3?^\ i.'v* / •- -' ^'"* "" **«** H 'J * T - Xt -*-^" "™'

ALLEN is a ojackTpin, about -fT er.22yearj9 
of age. 5 feet 5 or 6 Inches Jiigb, is rather ha^dr , 
some and \vell niaide, and lias, a,§cu«-. over his left 
eye : Heh.id on A striped cottoe jacket and ttow-> 
sera.a xvhiteshi/t and fur Hit.^J • ^ 't*'s ^ "^"

C«3AR is a-shade lighter than"Aften';- is about 
31 o- 32 years of a^e, 5 !e# 10 orTl inches hi^h, 
and'i-i homely— -has u scar on his.!eftche,ek,and ;c' 
his cheek-bones are"remarkably.high.. -'C'acsar^j^.* ?• 
clothing was the same as Afl';nV; wfth th'.->•::- *• 
ccption of a blue over: jacket inslcadJof a striated

- •"" • -i.' •- ' S?^--^-"1 ^ *•>_', " ^'^L.^ ̂ ' ' ""- ^ *' J>''~

If is supposeef that th'ey hatte.mad^ fortKe ?t3te '.<•'\ 
of Delaware,'Pennsylvania or Npiv Jersey. ;md ^ 
will in ail-probability cliange tlieir r^Wes an<i . < 
dr-ess If taken in Talhot countv and b«T»T:--!st-'" -

-
*»

J-

**#

home, we
conuty,and jntbe State, 
State, the above revyatd.

a reward of#§; if out «! 'the ;
and if oatcfthe

Thr
I'm 3pprel?encJfr»|fa negro maj» slave, '

ABR A-tJA B/f. fxel-'mftipft tn-ihe-aubsV^faer.'a-aiu' 
lodging him- in -i.-he jail af-.E«HtoV.' The said

'Q/J^''

<-•?&&<:•4.?me r.

NOTICE.i _ _ ~
On the Applications of BEKTOV BRASICR, 

LEVJN BRAZIER, and JOHN HALL, of Worc«-s 
tercouclj, by their humble petitions to the 
Judges of Worcester county court, at Novem 
ber term J&15, praying tbe benefit of the act of 
assembly tor the re!iel of sundry in.'olvent debt 
ors, passed at November session eighteen him 
dred asid five, and 'the several supplements there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the^said act and 
supplements— schedules of their property and 
lists of their creditors, on oath, as far ah they can 
ascertain them at present, *s <}ire< ted by the said 
act and supplements, bcmgo/iinexed to their re 
spective petitions ; and they/kaVing satirfied the 
court by competent testimony, that they have 
resided within the State of Mainland for two 
years next preceding their applications; and be 
ing bfnught before the said court by the She- 
reifot IVorcester c.tunty, upon several executi 
ons jj.^inst theii respective bodies ; nnn Tru^^ces 
being unpointed to each of them, preceding their 
said replications to the said conrt : It ivas't here 
upon ordcrec at»d directed that the bodies ofthe

NEW
The subscribers have just received from Pfaila-

delphia,' -" ;:,^ -''; 
FRESH SVPPLTOF'

nn^er nay hand this 30th day of Janua

CALVERLT,
^fValentine Browne, dec.

*pp^sv-^. -^y.^1^*.- •-. '*'• ^
persons in&ebted to the estate of Co!onfcl 
" "- ' lateof Caroline county, dec'd

bood, note, er book account, are re 
ome forward and settle tbeir respec 
Add all persons having claims a 

deceased's ;estate, are re<}-.ies>ed to 
iquidated for«eit!errent.

Wm. Whijeiey, & 
Whiteleyy' Executors.

30,

hainfa*. wen assigned for the payttoeqt 
saiii^ Notes, arid the interest there- 

_.., .„ become di*e iiv Pbiladeiphiaj on the 
|^^^^ta^o/J^u»^next>a|idoh all suh^ueut

^•i'". ; ifcS?*i<>^ - ^'-T» J» .<• - *_ ^ E. UM J«^V.M A"^> aMf^h^t -. Vt*£rt*+9 'i 1-1*5***f'f.-"

.Treasury Notes wiii bvpaid on the

'Srat«s.are'ft:ciue5te3«,^o make this notice ge-.
crinters atithpiized to

laws of the t5aion,wiM be pleased £o
" 'lV'*n ii ^livii ii ill 7n ii li> iiaalflBilfcnnTfl ' ^ 1

AMONGST WHICH ARE

on blue and black Cloths, 
Bfeck, blue anJ mixed Cassimeres, and Berlin 

< Cords, of supericvr.quality and colours-,; • 
Drab, hlue, black, grcca and grey second Cloths

and Cassimeres, 
Flannels, red, white and yellow, c-f(yariouS qua 

lities, .^^. 
FnshionaHls Waistcoating, ''* f" 
Elegant Levantines and double FJeKnce^ of a

-variety offaohionrib!e colours, 
White and black 4* 4 Crape, ' - '••••.;: 
Bfnck Fkn-entine, plain ;md figured, ' •' 
Mu!! Mjisiins, Lena's. Jaconets, Cambrics, Im 

perial Lo?i» Cloths and Calicoes. &c.
1 *-•{•; Together with a'ruriety ofot/.cr '"'•'•
^vi^ DRY^OODS,
"^^ '•' *>U> AN AS5OUTMKNT OF

•GitttisHes, Queen's Ware* and some Cut- 
^ V -- - ^ 

AJ..TU ef which tbey offer low for CASH.
-¥;. •- .-f >$%?'' Clay land & Nabb. 

January 2, «« . . .
.-ry .•*••?——-
•C*-*;---: r-*. •' .<'.,> '?.•••• .&*,

said Benton Urazier, B '-azier, and John
Hit!! be re^pectiveU dtsrhar^eJ fiom iin^-u.-on 
ment, And that they appear before the sa»d coun 
ty co-it t on the fir*t Saturday m rmy te-m neaC 
to answer such interrogatories and allegations as 
rn:iy be proposed to them by tbeir ci editors ;-— 
and it was further ordered a;.d directed by the 
said court, tbat_the SPU' Bentoo "Braz'rer* and 
Levin Brszier.pve notice to (heir creditors, by 
causing a copy oi this oider to be inserted in one 
of the newspapers primed in Easton. and aiso a 
iike copy to be set iip at the court house door, 
and at the St. RSartins tavern — and that the said 
J<jhn Hall also £ive notice to his creditors,- by' 
causing a. copy ofthrs order to be inserfed in 01* 
oftuesaid pipers printed in Eiisfon, and setting 
op a like copy of thn order at the court house 
door, s-v.d at 6ms ofthe tavecns in Snow Rill. — 
Nov. J&, 1815.

Per order — '
JOHN C HAN&Y, CLK. 

jan. 30 *

OTICE.
On appfisition of EVANS HUDSON, of Wor 

cester eoauty, in viking to me in~the recess of 
Worcester county court, prnymg the benefit of 
the act of assembly for the relief of sundry .insol.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN 
THE UNION TAVERN,

the Farwers ifank and Port Office,
Sopes-that by his p-eparsHons sr.d strict attea 
tjori, he may meet with a liberal encouragement 
tr-where may always b« had private rooms for 
the,- aecommodatioq^of jGentltfnjfcn and 
He assures the. pufclj^ that e jeiy e^rfio 
pari to re'r-d-p'r his establish merit agreeable, shaH' •-

vent debtors, parsed at iVovember session, 
teen hundred und five, and the several supjTle- 
m^nts thereto; a schedule of his property and a 
list-of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can as 
certain them at present, being annexed tohSs pe 
tition ; and fating satisfied by competent testimo 
ny that he has resided in the Stale of Maryland 
within two years next pree.edi«j» his said appli 
cation—an«l being brought.before me by the She 
riff of tbe said county upon an execution against 
his b«dy :—I do therefore hereby order and 3;. 
rect that the body ofthe said Evans Hudson be 
discharged from imprissnttient, aird that he ap 
pear before the .judges of Worcester county 
court on thec|irAl Saturday after the second Mon 
dny of May term nex)t, to answer such interr* 
gatories and allegations as may be proposed to 
him by his creditors—and I Ho further order and 
direct that tbe said Evans Hudson ^ive notice to 
his creditors by catKing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in one^oTthe newspapers printed in 
Easton.and catting a iike copy to beset up ai 
U>e court, house door, and also a like copv t© be 
set Hp at one of the taverns in Snow HiJf, at 
least thre?monyrs before the first Saturday after 
the second^M^fnday of Moy term ne.xt,

1 Ghren under my hand this first day of Jartfa 
r.v, 181$. '.-...,--. , - -^

: \ JAMES H. ROBINS, 
'-• •'•• Ass. Judge 4th jrid. District, 

copy, Test— ->.-J*N
r ': JOHN c.,HANDY,

jau. 30 4

A STRAY. -'&'-..,~ -' - , •'<*.'"'}•. "*. • •-5

During the night on whicb fell «Wr?ategrent 
snow, a young brindle STEIER, unaccustomed 
to this place, broke his in closure and wandered 
oft, since when the own«r has not been able t 
»et any intelligence of him. Any particula

Star once a week for three months -.uccesfiiveFy, 
before tbe first Saturday in May term next, to 
appear before the said county court, at ten o*' 
clock in the forenoon of that day, for thepurpos»>. 
of recommencing a trustee for their benefit, tfnd 
to shew cause, if any they bayeiwhy the said Ni 
cbojas Arner should not have ihre benefit of th* 
said act and supplements, as prayed : . ^ 

Given under my hand this 4th day of.MarciH
1815.

aov. 21 3m
Lemuel Purnelt.

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in.TaJboJ 

county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday night the 
2dtb ot November last, two negro men, nan\ed 
GLOR&t. and PKTcR i*^V / ^^ "v

GEORGE.is 22 years of age, about 5^^ TO 
inches high^ very slender buiit, black complex! 
OJ), small featurta, ill look,and is apt to be impu 
dent when spoken to— Had on when he went a 
way, and took wah him, one fur hat half worn, 
one long biacK cloth coat, one striped cotton 
waistcoat, one pair of nanneea trcwsers, one pair 
diUo blue domestic cotton, one other pair di'.tc 
tow linen, one white rnuoifn shirt, out: ditto tow 
linen,—shoes and stockings,—shoes lined and 
bound. ' ,

PETER is 20 years of age, aboatS feet7 inches 
hi°b, square rS|ii!t, very dark muiatto coinpirxi- 
on, very piea-jant countenance, and ratherhand- 
some for a negro. Peter has lately had tbe ei^ 
of the forefinger of the right hand cut off, whicfv 
was not well when he lc?t home— His clothing, 
one fur hat much worn, one ion.-: cloth coat bo*, 
tie gteen half ivorn, on.e yellow ?.lerscille» wiisf 
co t, one r>air qf nankeen trpwsers, one pair dittri 
tr»w linen, one nm^i'n shiit, one dittp to>y linen, 
••hr-.e*. and slcckingf-, &ic , •

Gcor.^e and Peter are brothers, and it is HUe'Vy 
they will' keep together—Should they both 'be 
Uken up in Talbot county, ar.d secured in the 
gao! ?.t Easton, ^100 reward will be.glven-, or $50 
lot either of them ; should they btithfe taken iif 
out ef Talbot counlv anti ia t'nis State or else
where, the~aba«e ivj|! or $100
for ei'.hertif them, and a.'J reasonable charges paid
if brought home. 

Head of Wye, dec
~" John Seth.

One Hundred Dollars ItewariL
Ranaway from the sqbscriber, on Saturday. 

night !as.t, the 1st inst. a negro man called EZ-E' 
KIEL, about 21 years ofage, 5 feet 5 br"6 inch«. 
high, ve'ry black, large mouth, anil- h"a»'a scar- o~ 
veron^of^his eye.biows. His cfolhing were a 
tow linen ahirt ano trowse&j and anoidfveol 
hat. .-^-.^'''V"* '.-•-":' -.«^-'

marics about him are not recollected, except tha

Also—ane^ro girl named SARAH, 19 year* 
of age, about 5 feet,high. Her clothing were a 
white twil'd cotUm coat and jacket. /\*. •'.'•'

The above negroes went dffwith a freefelfqw 
whom I h?d hired for tire present year^ called 
George. ' It is supposed they may be tsarvesting 
for a few days in Taibot or Dorchestercotmtv, a.-? 
George carried away Us scythe Vvith hjm It is 
probable they will make for the state of Delaware.
I will give twenty dollars each i«r Ezrekiel and Sa- } "P^ro woman, and pecnres her so that I 
rah, if taken in this Mate, ami secured io that ii ?-gaiti-*.a'nd ajtreasortable charges-if b 
getthem again, or Chealwve reward if out of the' K ' lrta* '*" fK^ntuuti^^ J« r-.,r^^» **& 
state, with all reasonable charges paid if brought

reovi?ned pr.cretec. until he se'ht off hi* wife ar'di
•tbe jat^ocious ait ; ofchi'.drch. ar.d

'i&

bitrwwg the fodder bou?e]
.9irfli.Mt;isixiiiTia^^'o'ds^^itb^an'erntr;-'-. -^ 
intention of burning the resf«filhe: Jionsf.ff.-on*K«^'^- •; ; " 
farm/ .He fs,, a very hfaVfJc ' ne^hC tall -*'B^ ve^^f*.; - ""*-sJe)Sierin htS foirti; jfie orcaSirsally-ptifs CJR, 
ivhen tal!:inc:, a defected '

the mo'Htb. and. lif s ; and his , 
marU?bJe for-Qxeir long^ «ye ;-{asbf$. C 
re\rard wilr.T^'ar.ttn tor'a;ilj- o*7e>vill s 

i intbe iarl at Eastpn, Y
S> •- *" r , «_ • ' ^. *-r * * ~~L*

:a>e re-

in or out of this Stjaic. i^^S
Jbhn L.:Bo2?rftaiL^,-

One SiHMlEeti Dollars^ Reward
•. , '• ." ---.». .--.•.."„- ,--'• "—/...—- -&&£?-••'•'.

;^ha^f^blh••t^^a^Ve^^r, :fivTSg:i"t^^!!%bV.'' 
count-.,' Md on Satuy^lay napfni^g fast, 5fh of 
August, a;• negro man named KED. (calis bini- _ 
*eif Ned RenniHt, ali^ A'«j^fj&iyni, j &i>bn|--22 or %9 
yea»9 of age, 5 ieet'9 or 16'•• itches hjghi i

i-t

away^
sers, a wool hat about half worn^-^Itis possibllf' 
he may have changed them, a? he look with Mm 
a black cloth pair of pfntaietg and round robbin, 
with a variety of other clothing.^ . 4- ^ .£ 

li is supposed he is gone on to the State'of £te- 
latvare, Anv person whoshaH:taJ{<s upi;Vald ft^ 
low, if but ofthe S^te,' and secidre him in JEastoiJ 
iail,so that f giet him^agiiu, shall receive 
hove reward, and a!fT>^sonable/<*bargesn9id; 
^ 50 if taken up in tbe State ofM 
ctjtcd as^bove.

f-S

1'

- Ranaway from the 
stant, a 'negro woman 
about 2S y^ars 
es high; stoat -frj

tritSS IV! ARY. - ; -S h«'.a(' -\v' 
out 5 feet 3 or i Tnc -: /C"abpu 

'f.,~ larse breasts-• 'o*T_ i She
large scar on her rtgBt urta just above hereibe'or, 
oc -asioned by a.^barn or *caid~a •s>ro?.M.J"-l*; 
her facel»y the side ofh«r nos?,a.4 ihoi^h st-<•*" t^ s*\ •- 1 . - i ~ • ^ ™' 'en Witn R pirv—a • far£jjk/iiQ:>.e,ivstii bi^jiostr*

on and carnedl \vith her tlie?\fonov.'i
described clothing, a blue and white cross c-o.^.*- ••-„,-g s ,. 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a c op eras 'cote rejj£ '>;^v:' 
petticoat and Jacktt,one <I*u jvvcafeo petU«Sat : ;i^.-.l^\-'-- i. 
jacket, one. white do --'fihie- 5iHhiftipo!c;<;<Ji.-fjy)ez7 iV"^jacket, one _ 
tiress with blue ffowersY&rie straw bc/ooit«) 
with white and dressed 'tvith ligllt blue 
one pair laced flippers. She ialin 
houst vroman. • ">• -.:- , .,/ -""^iuf' 

-- Mary was purchased by roe. in the month ofe 
January last .«f Mr. Reter Foster, of^Queen^
Ann's«otmiy, who had purchased her with 
ieral others some time ptQwious ofitichard Cboit^ 
Ti!ghmW.-V- ^vJlfcM^^^-^m'- 

It i» probable wben slhe Teaves^,ueen ~*"""--4 *''~-
where it appears;she has* been soiue tit^elurfcingJr"
—"L ^1 -_.^ll •'.___ 1..',^ ff-t-'L. t^ - *«^* —"?* • _ _ T^L "i . i i t • • • • jt?'

Alary
sided there several years. The above reward
wiii be given to any person who takejs*ip the said

\villi»ake fijr Ba5tJm;ore er Philadelphia.-^ 5 
ry is welfknowii in CentriB,yille| haviffg;rei:,% - 
d there several years. The above reward''-r.'-- *

home.
\

Near Dover Bridge, 
line county. Md.

,rs Hewaa-tlA
. !'.-£•••>< ".f< ...i*v •'C.vT* •;

~ . ""^ *• ^-,- , • %. ',* ,
Ranaway from the subscriber, living near Wye 

Mill, in .Talbot,county, Maryland, on Satu 
'night lastj a.very dark nKilatto man called H

nor) about 21 yea'rsJ'of-age, S feet JO cf^Ti in 
hig;hpand slender mitdc ; he has a remarkably 
ion^ h«d,.and the'-hinder or back* par,t iheceuf

Korae to Jhe sttb^criber, >in C a rciaie,.

- tnar
J .

' ^iii • .-•• '»....' • ' --W "7
^^away from the subscriber, on'the 15th«vr 

latfrr^a mulatto girl naniRd fQltl&L l^^J^^S^Ji.*-. 
?he T? about sixteen or.-•s.ev.e'nt'een years o!u. iivaSbe T? about' sixteen" or.••s.e*.e"nt'eeni years o!u.

is ahridfrniontjy large ; he has Tost a piece ofthe 
rirn of nis right car, which was bit.-oiTlw a lie
•groin anght , He had on and earned with him. 
a tow'Bnen «hirt anci trowseis, a'psir of blue^ 
cordefl trowser, and a bine nan keen jacket, with 
perKaps ofcherejpthing usikhon'n. tte rode^oTT 
s^f&rk bay horse about H'hahds high, which he 
stoic fram ihefarm Jfpseph 11. Nicholson, jjin'r 
Esq. It is. supposed tlhat he ha.'j made ft/' the 
Statepf;l5eiaware or EVnn^'i'vama, and^wiU in 
all pf^babiHty changehjs name JUKI dress. If fe 
ke» in Talbot county, 4rt?d secured to that.! get 
him agairv.a reward of thirty dollars t»Ul be pa«d
-rif out of thjp county and in the-State, fifty do] 
"ars—and.ifont pf the State, the above a

*••&
*$>.••-.+' •• V-^-"--' ^^V?.1^

will-probably-. apply. tbr-'TBrnpiiy as such
: llke}y when she leaves' Tui.bot cpniJty, wb
was bred and born, she \yiil <r ' ~ c~~ T*"
-ce?inty, where she has KnumJ^er fif.relatjynS oe- : •;/•*• 
long.inj; to. Mrs Lydra-.-'Hodsbn/of New Mai&et ;,'y ..., 
and Jt 5s very lifeifely she is at this tjtee lai-kfrig:a-v 
bo.i-t in that he»ghi>orhood, • SI • -. .\ • • ^

The .•'urn «f ^ 2ft w.i3? he"given to;iany persoii J . 
who wr.'l.taiteop saftl^he^ro gitl 5ril}i» countyj,;.-'^ 
and^)}ciiv£"r her to the ow'uer ; OK th,e sum of $3O",.. 
if-fe^ien-up-.bu* ofthe county, aRd^elivered r,s.'a>*"..«- • 

; or the above rewardiftaVen. «f> and sejj
-cured out.aftbisstate~r£.nd %]! reasonable chargjar^ 
if brought horn* tip "„•-•••• ' :.f( ^•.''•^^v^,;• ^s.-;;,' 

1 -i-^^Richard ^hcrwcrio^J^'^r

fUhfci*.
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•\

he '; Diiring'-'that pcViocl Ihe. ..^ 
s- re-exportada:)s were very ^-^'-.

. "''V --'' ' ,,,„,-_ ,,,.4—,,..,,...,..,,„; the duties on rnerchundize imported, for 
•i '?l1 "-., 1 '- • " ""''""^'V'.'- •:?;,- which no bonds, are given, is probably 

.MILITARY^BAJJL^i; 1^^";-. ̂ '.not more than one per cent, of the whole; 
'"•^"••"; '^ '^.—-i -^_; •-;'/;/" -'vv^\^. amount, and cannot, without difficulty, be 
The subscriber rqspftctfnlty' iriforips- the cHi- 

of Ta'bot and' tlie adjacent countte*. that 
theve «viH be a MILITARY BALL held in hU 
Long:Ilpoia,.on.. th.s.2^4 FcbnMry oekf, in me- 
joaory of ih* Ulustri^. VVafhington.

from ^hat portion for which
It is SO small that I * '

not thought it
estimate

have
any separate

ity to make
ptU, and shall,

therefore, give in answer to your no'c 
-^-^an estimate of the-Wiiole-am'ount of duties 

f .^^011 merchandize itnpot'tcd, wi.-icli accru- 
in the year 1815

ters.
As the

gluitcd VTUh foreign' 
cii^ndize, the quantity sent- 
ab-oad fof 'uettar pricps 
would naturally increase. 
It is beJieved that the 
drawback .on th| portions 
thus re-e'^orteti, during 
the third and fourth quar 
ters of I&l5,t wili amount
to

The bounties a.nd allow*- 
ances actually payable 
during the >vear 1815, v.ill.

S,500,000

be smalU probably, not ex:
cceding ~"> '...'.

The expenses of cQllec- 
tion will becaugiuented by 
the cost of several r^fr

•>-.

- The estimate contained in the annual revenue cutters^o replace
ofNovem> those lor.t during the war. 

Tlve whole amount tjiay fee 
estimated at ;..-'. ,om

' the smallest and most considerable dis- 
' tricu, had beon received, and before the 
large importations of that quarer were

!$8£l!8gg%%ffi^™&ti^ *^« ™™* totawukenptace; 
" ' !'&te residence of J^n\-.At the present moment the returns from-; J&ir day foJ.lovt'ing;-at the 'i

,'tec-'A —'Jmth<rgei-»onal estnte ' t.f the ifoe larger districts, 'for the third quarter
| .-fog year, arc not complete, and for the' 

quarter of tiie year are still more
of house- 

and kitclr%i . fut nitdve* farming utensils,

.>! Qi

A
ms

tobs.«.
defideat. u*-*4V-»^""

v .-.
9CO,00'0

€0

of France *********».***; But;'.sircr 
dan gevfof~y«3^ir person ^& >" 

dynasty from iliem ?.f-r^-- T 
the cofliftry as 'your' alljeg, 

title do they merit from the pecpie
, *-' V1 . • -' " - ^" - . • - ,- •'*. A

of Alsace $ • -oF- Lt>» fiUftej; Jand qt the Ciepi-' '" ^ "? ••- : ''~^~~ • •;_•
dcmansled tfo; prlc'e >f Uieir '

often V;Permit'me. to asjk yourvrpfijesty whers 
.wen; th£ accujjefscf Mars Hat '•"" 
ife Was' bfri tVie field oflJauJe ? 
fbJlmv; his steps and accuse him 
' v eiity -five ; years^of perils and 
Af«.d IF

f THE caNQt7jii»6H
-, ;C.»S» FRANCE ^FOHtiET' 

HERO O? THE'j

j'om those they came to^ 
(Fey have reqtrired- The inlwibita^rts of the 
countries they occupy to «lelive^ «p (heir
arms; and in two iJUnifi,o£ tife kin

remains not^eyreava.,ai4i^l.e^ 
pece.— — — The:y"have req'uircd 
French aritiy should be disbanded ' 
there reniams not a ̂ single mall' 
colors ; n6t a single piece of cannon JCB

They have,demanded;:til 
delivery of- our fortresses, and if som-e of, 
them still hold out, it is because their 
commandants' czfraot believe youjr- ID&- 
es ty has ordered their 

n/uch condescension ougjvt su rely-to have 
softeiT«u their passions.— -fiu t5 no?*l

to render "your rnajeaiy oJi&us to 
subjects $ •^^jr.^'vt'isli. to guard a- «sht

¥JNA r Sii'e,i
uiitfcr tune reirm acts that jpver, .NF'e/ 
sa^ed*fhf: re'mj^Dt^the '.iarjiay// • in that 
army I had retatio^ahd^jthd^ arid s^l* 
dlers (j»*oare tTicchiJWceti of their chUftj
tyhoijacl served, uociepjne ; %7d shall jt

him to death, who-^aved sbe live* 
of so many Ffcnchtnen; tosohoiri so-triah^ 
paVeJrts affe indebted fo!vr; f^;r ejiiltiren, 
six tnaVrjj? ^ivjes &$ ;their -huiib^rid^l---^- 
N^f/sire: I' if I .cahm>t .sa;ye>f my ccfyritj1 
and^niy tCivh ̂ Ilffe, I will at ieasi.; si.v-e mjr 

' a«d ii&ieel an$^. regret, it. is, tiva£ 
J i v ed too ton gj -jsipjjsie : I ̂ ha ve stlr- 

the .lor of .>' country'sre I .
truth trill- r:each ycur throne ; it is-botfit 
dangerous-? ai«i unwise to push the
• • i^^' '•'•,»-' " ' ~- ' "+ tJTi '«rl Af^WrfLvrv ' • • •_. . v • ' ':' ,-..„-• •>to despair.

gainst every possible danger by striking 
off the- heacis of those .t>o"idicrsr.& .states 
men"-whose-"names eanncrt hear without

"And will leave 'for the 
nctt amount cf the revc* 
uue -of customs, accruing
in the year 1815, tue sum
of* 38,348,89f 02

t6"say"iri the; fate of TSur'bpe-, tnatl^bu'V 
armies have overrun tne

_ 
but the man ofiouor, wfeo

•compelled to regret not having sought
of Waterloo" jon the-

and perhap? if-tlre CrBi 
'•dp.tje..tlver'c*Wfcat he ;'h&-d ..often f!or'>-- 
fee, weuld ub't have been ttfia.flay «Ir> •;.) -^ej^

•-before a eoup,t inartilUfflnd,^0 '^ "vV ' c' G>t 
maSd IMS flt:a£Ti would hay e been seeking 
his prptecliqn* Excuse sire,

countries, they purchased U»eir . cot^- ftessr'fbf aft oid rnai^kal,

This, exceeds the sum stated in ihe
The great pressure of busi- 

"T43" uej^s in the cusiom houses has, doubtless,
*o£lni^ mcmtfis/wiH be,g»ven o}»< all occasioned this unusual delay. Tne con- annual report, by an amount of g3,S48,- 

•iWye^x^Qf^r^e^rchHserjpv ing bond sequence is, that'll is only for the first and 1 89f 02 ; an excess produced by the.ex- 
:;!^JtVapprovecJ ^ecVnr>,bearin^jnterest from the second ouarters of the year »8t5, that a traordinaryivnportaticr.sdurm^thefourth

-"• • . ••_ *• -'a»* *__ ~L _C__J ^. _ .!_„. . ~ _ .!_!!« -~~ 4 Lh —* * ( . |-^ •• ... » if.t.lcorrecj statement can be given, rortliedollars, the.

jAMES CHAMBERS, 
RF.GORV,\

can oe given
nearly correct j but for -the fourth quar 
ter It can be formed ;only by-comparison 

the preceding, the return* of bonds 
t>f in,g dencient from some of the 
>n^Klerabie districts for the whole 
, and'fjrom nearly all Vhe most coa 

siderab'le districts for the two last months

1L After making this explanation, I haVe
} , -XT—t^.—————— ———————,—— .. - -^^^ ,•-'—•.,

n
'.he inoneysreceiva^ne 
during the year 1316

cont«ns afeaut three hundrec ! acresoT a d f j } 
. wel|^*dapted to the growth of xvheat and ««»« & 

, two-thirds of which being'of a stiff lo^m, quarter- of the same year•corn, .. . . » - -1 
1|V»th a very Ur^ebranchTthat is susceptible of- to 

a valuable meadow al Httle espc.ncc—a 
of timber, (mostly white oak^^ and 

it. On the.pfenaises are a good 
^-smoVe house, cocn^iodse^^ra

-
Frem the returns rccciV" 

cc} > it is believed that the

10,434,375 56

_ those
e Treasury ( The recollection of the month of March, 
indeed, will j 1815, mubi% show your majesty what "you 

j>e insufficient To meet the -whole of thatj hnve'tb expect f:-o?n th*tr zeal &nd aV 
deficit. But it tvill relieve the Treasury; tachraent. There i%nialns then no other 
from the n^cessity cf borrowing: money! resource than a

n of this farm* is ileemed; unnecessary, 
person* vVfithing 'to otircfaase arp invitei to

few>h^e«nises,-':•'^Jv^fe^^'i-r"^ '"*• &±;'-
.?- - * *^" - , • -•^fc*?*SS;^l *V "*' " - •* ''" "** ^'• ^If 'rtie'ay^c farm is irmfirild

Tfio^day jhelS^i of February next, it 
jdavxfif-fajc, *f **Qt> && nexfc fa^r dav) be 
^i fl'jbltc-'sale on the premise*, "on terms

ofthe.late
a^fverti^ed to.hace tak«ni 

inst. is .-ppBtpo'ne'.l 
r: .the' loth of F<br«v.ry, at 11

/*.

:$£.-

>r tbeSdquaiiCi'of 
tjje year will soraev/iv.u ex 
ceed chose for the second. 
They are, therefore, esdv 
mated atv *. •>! 

The retilrriV 
fov the 4m 
ter;
feet as'ib ai 
iittie 
means 
matin 
l»l
Is
ally that the im-.''^^--
portationsin the-'.V^.', '. -S
month of N,ov« •
wej-e large,
that in - --^ ., .: .. .... •.
months of OcVCf^r-- .*-••&•'*• 
and Doc.

••-Ifx.

^i-.
Si

"^=lten under afier"'fac»as at t're salt of the Stat^ofi.,? X V .^, >.l v_.
- 'v'-iMarNilaniiJ.-nse of Charges Hbhbs, exc«:nt"or 'jjE^JT''.•^'T^fy*'^^^:'•'•'

•ij:^b:n Grayioii*, .which was-fa'-b^vc taken p/ace-'-'U' 'i^^ ':T "^^ - c .this ^is^ostponed qni;JTUK«5DA Vthe2Qih Esumated .amount of.(
- ^ay x^eF^ruarv n,ext,"at 2 o'clock IF H attKej ties on merchandize i

•jGoi!m^lJSMedQor^m^Dgnt<>n' " %v - V ported during the wiiol'e•-TSSExT;'--••*"Jf'fi-iK. i '•'.'%..•-•.L3fy !: - - '- >. i" - '-.'jt^ ^:. _v-" . *v...- . . ° •:•- • •.-: ••^^T-.'-i^.---- ^ •••;- •"./"*• or 1 *•,•:«?%<

^4p@bpo

quarter of the year, beyond -what had 
been anticipated ; and iu relationto which 
it may not be improper to rejnark, that. 
as those iinportaliona have surcharged 
the market with inanjr anicles, a f ropor- 
tionate dimiirtition m the importaiion of 
those articles, and consequently of the 
duties upon such importations during-the 
ensuing year maybe expected.

Let
allie* e- 

ft is their

quests with their valor and btood. 
your majesty consider-?-wiII tn« al/i 
verforgivc their conquerors ? 
shame and humiliation they wish to ef 
face, and not to strengthen your thfipne, 
witioh is more shaken by their outrages 
than established by .their''vengeance i-~ 
Cut when you hate given up every. thing.,, 
what can yoa rctwse ^ if the. fate of Po 
land is to be ours, what means of resist 
ance have you leftf Vour armies ?—you 
have none i Youpiortressea ?—rtliey are 
in the hands of the allies ;! Yoftr mar 
shal?, your generals, your statesmen ?—*- 
their heads will hare fallen 1 Wiil'y'ou'^. - . . - . ~*v..v •

always

^ ......It ought alao t6be observed, that this! then resort to the people— to 
excess will be tvholly ab^or^ed by the! so muc\\ hurailhted, so much

sed a§aiHs%he '

kepi "clear cf intrigues, has
ivis tottnf%^afid his: profession^ he be-
,.• -' v?'-»'i - •-.''.' . -Tr*^' '" ' • ' "iifvrc-iKvt >h» siime^ice whichAvas j^.i-

of Spain' and rhe 
f,aiso i-n<-k the 

riuh to the best of kif%s, the 
of bis subjects^ "If frankiies^ i.* a, 

i it is -oi&t, 1 ,j
profitable of'thtf" yiitueV, since,-ahhou^h.

am
the potirest."

ihd%riarshais,

,1 will noi dSsgiQisethpdangersin >y.a;c3L 
thfe sicp I ha't e'taken n^ay in.y;o>T^-jii^s^b 
the disgrace it may "draw t}oV=n upon

;V-T«ANSJ,ATED FOR TUB

r fro'fn Marshal
v XVrll, on his refusal to aft, on xthe 
f-'Couvt. Martial for the trial of. Marshal

ano

of leaving Treasnrw. Notes already •'rosjt£ of wir allies anc* flitf eiwmifefe.C- 
irtd in circulation, for making good- Have yTtifcMeH rDr^oTrgmrVafTn ' ' "'*"

that df,fivit to an extent cqvfti to the sum gratify ther :nian>^who ------ '
of ££.343,33702, above staled. ,,

I nave :he i»unor to be, . ~ x . 
t Very respectfully, siiy ' -*'.'-'• , 

' Your most ob'til servV, *
; 4 A. J.DALLAS.

Son. WM. LOWSDE^, 
Chainnan of (he Comtttttteft ; -] 
.of Wars andji

csr

throne, tHey^Tefused you, x>ne" after anp^; * 
t'her, an-afiylum in threir dominions ? So 
completely h^d they recognized his 
timacy, that in their "treaties "."with.• 
they never thought of str 
aft indemnity i 

Did not ~
hiin'?v VVoukl she not again

from the vcngeaiiee of cbuptie^rs,^'-but;if 
beeu fortiinaie jBpcugJi to enli^h- 

vour majms'ly, * % as to yourtr^ue iivier* 
I slaall^jronside'r myself as,but t<M> 

_ *,*hattevernMyb"ethfrX:opseH5uc!h«e* 
and " it in "'descerjdiiiff to tfee ;tom*> - X 
may *say wllb <?ns .of yol^r ances!ors«*r* •-'••" - - homr~~ I shall die' '' :

•''SIRE—Wifl ybnr majestf "pdnSit me
o raise my feeble voice ID you ? ' Wil)
t be pcrtsitied to one who hns nevercleT
tated fro?n the path cf honor, to call the
Mem-ion of his soven:jj>-r» to the danger
hat menaces, his person & his kingdom,?
fes, sire, nothing less than the imminent
langers of tlie state, would allo'.v me to
express myself to you with the frankness
which you "Ought, to expect fro;n all your
aithful subjects, and especially from all
ourniarshtis—from ihoue wJjoilarecl to

uplift their voice, ou the naust difficuil
ccasions, when the absofute • will and

, V oF.vyiydom.antl
lind ambition cf a master v/cre every 

thing, and the counsels 
prudente were nothing.

I believdd, that after my letter of yes 
terday to the minister of war, he would

reasons which 
m a court mar- 
side; 7~i|- find 

has transmitted

tension^beeii less extravagaii^f 7 Did not 
Uie people oFLcndon- dra'g^the .carriage 
lafhis minister, when you were not even 
permitted tor appear et court ? ... .r.Was 
your :festoratipiv thQiighjt./o^jyb-feili, :they 
nego'eiat ed'atX^.aterej%f:; * 'Ifad it not Seen 
for the' hostile otcupadon
5.nd the loyalty; mamlestcd by>the,r'p'eqp}e 
of that.«ry,va treaty woujcl ha.ve beep

H mere <re-of yi

^l>T^.n^>^.sin : ^e.ne^5'p:a'^.rsftlikt% 
am acting a-rpromTrieni pn t>i in the tlis'cu^ 
si.pn^ concerning the.-"sp>i*'nj5%''Pre'side'zi- 
tiail election, -I fttti extremely reluctant 
ta present myself ;ae fore t^'pt^fic io, 
such an affaic; jb«t4tf Has- becom'e
voidable.- ft is not%rau^e ihat ague's* 

-.tion soinfereMi-ng to -jLli^; iiaiH3ri,'as tb-e e«, 
T«ctfon ot'Xihief Magistrate, ^shouldy':'at 
tl)i~s. time, be the topic of conTersa-ion,

sigiied; wLtiii Napoleon,
centl,

stance introdudedb theV'subject-5 ̂ nor 
I been drsposeiilo take an ^ctfve 

controversy resoectine:i'fcf'-.>'— . '..•• -- * • -' *3"-

mauy huve had corfespondenrles 
telligence in France ; but ̂ svbo > 
that. wtnt-tp seek for him f \vfto told the 
English fleet to suffer him to pass 7'

sccute'd ?
men near bur

of Ute Island been'^fo-
Had- tiotirhe kir.af

la'r individuals fol
who, from the relations 

tg; bet\vceji ;4fs',.- had^ rig-ht to 
whh me freety on aaBy-p^iitical subject. 
In c6ns,eqiience\oF repeated, -'-lehquirie^ 
from them, whether Mr. Gyawibid ^a>» 

4>; - e>>»sii(\ered among- the cpnipe-titt)V«Syto
^iaccoivrpanied. with -vt

before
; ntai-ch^pon Pans aiul reachedit

''*Tithc 'f.*th

Jame*
.. .

bc-sold. at
deceased.. 

sa!e,s>n TU1
atnest it'

tract of LAND^-cor.tiiiains 450 acfei, 
abontfjbree.inijce and a/ha'.jf from <>'en'fei*B- 

adapted .:t<> the growthThis {/and
rind corn, and is «j^<i..i) in pinnt oi'quali '

'i,, A Paring the 3d and 4th 
quarters, as fewer 
vessels were 

:ih-;,;<jjjr ^commerce, 
be pri

£^'••tf^i-
: _ i

. 
Jy :-.td arvv in thej^ei'jhbourhoo'd, a» ex

.
. tier--a'2 ..quantity .of 

may
ivhieH, by 

Qn fjie

4; .<;«rid t* itchen", smoke hcnse, bariT, erabie, &c^' 
' of esceijent
.

"'jfth.ef e are foiir^pple c^cjia 
-''-^|ety.1bC eth«^&n! 

co.ovenient-'to'mJH

aforesaid
*\aj,rtefnrt7tt

the pro

onably less productive and^^';:) ^ 
are eiiimated ai

Gross prdceed^'of the"'',
- ^ - - - |» x *lorcustoms

r
as .--v

me a poRiiiVe^order frdm.-yourniajes'y on 
[this subject. -

Pkced iii the cruel dilemma 'if offenri- 
jin^ your majesty, or of .disobeying the 
dictate of my -conscience^ it becomes uvy 
duty to explain,, my self to" your 
ty, . "•;. ( .;:' r -.. "'V

I enter no* into' the •enquiry wheUi 
Marshal Ney i.3%uilty-oy innocenj—Tpur 

j jd-iiice and ihe equity of his "j'ttdgefs 
-^answeVit to pasterity, which..^.eijghs' in 
", the .same b?.4aijce kings. JUKJ- ;theii 

•jB'ut^th^subjeci on wh«1;,h 
silent", and on wh»ch I must 

?-\foistlnctiy to your nviiftbiy,.w die
• '/•• •'(." • * * ™ .' ,•"". _ l'?_i

be deducted from; this bam:'^ 
in order' to-ascertain

s nqt;puh lit ci to t ft 6"\ fast . 
it i

. .
"'J? (f v.ws

wun.kl view t
thfey « i!' Hg jvecsivable in'to^ the "Trea*^ " v

'sury. - .-. .,.-. • . . 
Thcx- debentures

ly in view mur;p-oor],
*''•• ' ' -- * '

^11 you tfiat never dm-^' * ' " '

i-ef e, remains r to my

naqj^ji- j«»j? |L3 .%if" ^.huc^e, near
settled inTbar farm*; tw0 oi 

and two?200 eaclfc 
fcy earshot ' " """'' " my

in j-j.Mii -n'.js:', ijic '*
teoftntabfe i 
all the 

aurd. tfre-jspil- w' e<jtiai ;^-th» u*1 :?iM>"U> mf
~ of:

oiVl;y'%roofs 'of
ii;vsnatl n."dt be s .iii'l that the" Welder, ot f.h<'

\' of FT<inee .c5nmbifXpd^io
of hn ...

'.ciljov,

the

fio.vr tho'-pogt"..rs o 
-Bvune, «iud ****> and. To

. :tV\at-' sfmU. 
!>e $u'Med in



to {government hare vievvedour manuiac-t>ons have no^ such piea~thcy are not m
• -.- _ - '^ . * -A J . ••**.-. •-.-•t.'-th€ volcano

i. T^ginlents returain^ frdia JFrance'
the guards are- 

U is
m Parft, re- 

iu cpnse-
to

ccd.ufee T gave a splendid 
in celebration o'l the

is mentioned in a private letter from 
: MvForbin had laid on the ta- 
ichambcr pf deplviiics, a notice 

ihe,, rec.al aiid trial of

seated on:ihe throne— a^jllnsiead of con- 
men, whose greatest crime 

their coilntry

i^ giveb:rise;to cnwich inferGsting 
» "• T __ ~^t _ JL^._J..;_^ «»»,i^»» ^.r* "o.-ir.^ . 

$^: .^laa intaresis with those- of.th'eTNethcr- 
pf: : ^feirias, aj?d/thP consequent decline oi'firi-

influence in the latter quarter. 
,n'article from, Turin-gives a

i reflects additional disgrace , upon t

ti rights of society. '"'. • •:

^gy^ courier

f.;of Portugal persists mre- 
Bfazil, and refuses to return 

That court Jately received 
OKI "Madrid with dispatches, 

Sie concents of which had not transpired j 
it is-aupposed that Spain requests the 

Regent to declare war against the 
independents: and that Ferdinand VII.r . ' '.. '-•••••L;'- i'-V '-. • t.... '• •-/• .,onef:>ax

in/marriage
it barttirttot

is that of 
/faithfully, to the 
deemed politically expedient, 
tfigjn to the United States, or to any 
portion of the globe which 'would afford 
them an asylum. 'Americans, whenever 
y JU hear -any one of your countrymen ap 
plauding She magnanirnity of the "leg-iti- 
mate$t" and rejoicing that the "long-ago 
ny is over,**^e* him down for a traitor to 
your constitution and liberties, 
such man bfcjrusi

The bloody deeds of Bonaparte are al 
ready out-stripped in atrocity and "infamy 
by the pusillanimous Bourbons—but Bo 
naparte, as well as Robespierre, had a 
reason for his rigor, which the Bourbons 
have not for theirs. He had gigantic 
plans tp accomplish,all tending lo ihe glo 
ry jf his country, if not the good of Eu 
rope. The tyrant's plea of necessity at 
least belonged tp him, or rather the mag 
nitude,of his designs, and the obstacles 
he had to encounter, readily predisposed 
his mind to believe in the necessity of ri 
gorous example ; still the murder pf the 
Duke D*£nghein will forever stain his 
mcmpry. But where do we took for the 
great designs, or exalted views of the 
Bourbons. Like paupers, they have ac 
cepted the boon or royal frpm fo' eign in 
vaders ; and SP far they 4iave wielded the i 
sceptre in the spirit with which they re 
ceived it. The British cabinet have evi 
dently \dictgted the murders of Late-

tures rfot *enly with feelings <jf coolness 
and art eye cT indrfterericeybut even with 
sentiments of disapprdbaticift. Yet the 
message of Mr. Madison is a prQof that 
he has renounced his former principle^, 
c4knd':become a convert to govd old feder al principles t' '/.' ' ' *£•*" : ~~, • f*''^"*X.v< 

We-havp ffot made these-femarks to/ 
awaken party feelings.——-We care not 
what the opposition call Mr. Madison, ii 
they will support the measures vvhibltMie 
recommends. We care not what they 
ca.ll thcmse/ves, if they will turn and up 
hold the pillars of government ; if they 
will perpetuate the existence of bur re 
publican ins?rtu'ions,a.nd strengthen 
chain-of the

olhcr, inleroal-ta.ises, osurm.ecessary,,"if £ 
eorrect,p'olicywere .pursued ; aucLpoirit-

• ft.-~ -V 'i •'.*!> . c'-*\ .'-.•• * -I\'--'JL'.I;*-;d*ptedly comitemffetl the,
late years By t{ie.toaj6rity 4n'the

adop

ofl/tlre

•direct tax 4s

National Standard.

U,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

doyeitc an and the cowardly, cruel

p>^'^^ be procured to take them home.
s±i- ;.<=%^S'\. nrj.^aVrt.Ticci'nnft h*%rwpHn nur o-nvprn-

Bourbons (fdr cruelty and cowardice are 
inseparable companions) have cringing- 

soon as transports j ly submitted to the mandate of a govern- 
" ment which has visited every qu&rterof

between our govern the fflobe with deeds of mutder and ra-
Ferdinand of Spain, which had^c; f«>™the« deep^damnatipn" of which 

warm, are- now becpme j ^hole a^s of contnuon and repenlanceV__ .
i^B£ ^i-J ' - ^^B^ rVjf\|f-l» ~f ~\f^< ^^^JT " fc%» l^>*« fc»* •**• fc«^ »» •*r-mr-*f+rm+m ~- ,

fe^S^pre conciliatory; but the-persecution of cannot redeem it 
l^H^the Patriots liasf notr decrensctjr -Three 

*"""" " of .dollars, have arrived at Ca- 
from Lima i in addition to this sup- 

, Ferdinand is/about to imposed con- 
^K$~ . ^ tribu^on of five millions sterling, on all 
«i|r^* ^classes!#f people of Old Spain, except-
* •• jj----1"* "'f . . •. • • .••"-"-** "*" . -"* . •

|*sf ,-^-: " Tn^^ruiee- 
^*;'Bii&poiatment of Mr.

approved the

JVjba.ny

KIADISPN.'•' ' - : :' ' M. ' "V " ; '; . '"

We have seen Mr. Madison, through 
out his public life, pursuevpne urideviat-

February %. : - '*-
THE REVENUE.

The House then resolved itself into a 
committee «f the whole, Mr. Nelson in 
the chair, on the report of the committee 
of ways and means.

A bill making appropriations for the 
Ordnance Department, (for. ordnance 
stores, fortifications, &c.) was taken up, 
and the blank therein, on motion of Mr. 
Lowndes, after some opposition from 
Messrs. Wright, and King of Mass, was 
filled up with U»e sum of 1,650,324 dol
lars. ' . ' -,. ' .'fc'. - ; v^ ' - : ..-- ,-

The re«olutian 'reported by the com 
mittee of ways and means, and Mr. Har- 
din's motion to amend the same, respect 
ing the direct tax, next occupied the at 
tention of the CQinmittet ef the whole ; 
when ,

Mr. Johnson of Ky. in a speech of a- ' 
bout ait hour, delivered his sentiments on '

e" nici-l? cr'le f>ro
• ••-•• .... si=V -V- .-..*- :

he* reasons' fc'dvllnced a^gajn'st itij^ ; 
Mr. Kee again supported the^noUon'at some length, and; urged/, the; ,mr £>;< jjfiety 

oA'epealing the direct tak>^
Mr. VVright followed 'on t 

and warmly opposed, \he •'c-bnthi'uatioB of
direct. Lax. . 

Mr. G astoh explained, hi ashort speiech 
his motives for differing fyoih many .of 
his colleagues and friends", in opposing 
the motion,, and for his lending his sup- 
poi't to the colitinuation of ihfc tax ija.^Ufcs- 
tion ; to whom '•'t^:$-^/Z^i.£*~*ig £.*'$'

• M.n;,Randolph replied, and refcetated i 
his reasons in »upport of the motion ; not '] 
that he condemned the direct taxywfaen-j 
necessary, because he believed it ,of all 
the most equitable >j but at this time he 
was utterly adverse tp.lt. ,» ; -:4*r '' : ^. ,; 

After a few words against, thfe motion 
from Mr. Woodward, and an ."ineffjected 
effort of Mr. Hardin, to procure an ad

the re-consideration

"J-he; .
Ta

to continue 
i.ree-5miiKbh's for.one year, was

Jylr, Huger; siihmi^Ta

ournment, wti\ the of submittin
on Monday some propositions which, if 
agreed to, would ob.yiate;,the pecessity of
.the direct tax.^-i/t-*''..% V--.'. V<C?A:̂

The question was taken -on the motion 
to repeal the fax entirely, and decided in 
the negative .as follows c ^ v -•,,,\> / .-••

rrihtee of ihe whole,, to consider the nexty, ' 
proposition pf the committee of Ways. ^," 6 ' 
Means, viz. that which proposes tiie-igo/i- ^/' 
U*uance pf ce*t,ain duties on distillation, .#" f 
—-when, oil motion , of^Mr. Wjiliamsv.of .^ f 
N. C, who,cpnsidered this question 
important to be'decidef without di? 
sion, t|ie cpmmittee nise, repprted 
gress; and'•"'

tod»

IVIr. "PleasautSji, -froa?
-.-*•«.. 

the - navaio

Athertoa 
Baer 
Barbour 
Bayltw 
Blount, v- \-f 
Bos» ~...;" S 
Bradbary 
Brcckenridg*

Hulbert .^ 
•Hungerfcripd >; 
Jacksuo ~i'Mf- 
Jevfettu. , ,W V45. Sharn 

;.Kfent '"-p/5-. ,-Sheffey 
King, Mas. Kin fi> - - 
LanH

mittee,>e ported Amendments to

ment of Adraira!sv ;
are to create one,^
Rear. Admirals, irisfead -of-oot .__..„_.
and twp Vice Ad-riivalK—a mere change^ 
''pirdeiiomtnauon. The bili.^am*pfimenls

Smith; y^.
•Stanford ?

Brown

ing cottrse of policy, unifon&Iy ./calculat 
ed to advance the honor and prosperity 
of our country. We have- seeV his op 
ponents, in examining his conduct, passmfm -j* + f f r »»^'*«»*^J A** v *» wv* • »fc**fc^m t— »* m**~* -w »M^«. i-%-^( v J IX V***«^

*'*i-3*™™!l- ?f from abuse to adulation, from adulation
to calumny, from calumny to praise. We 
shall leave others to decide where the 
inconsistency lifts. Bafore Mr. Madison

*j--*-,M--»t - c- H?'V . was made President, he was called the 
^T^e%II&w^i^are s0OTe further parti- en^rny of commerce—Sach was the lan- 

fe^pecting the last mpments of guage of Fisher Ames and his admirers. 
.Whenthe judgment was After Mr. Madison tpok the chair of 

rhe said, ** it would 
have saidt you 

fobitt the dust.11 At the execution
was .tpasted at Alexandria oy the

and eulogized in their papers 
for the ground which he had.taken, and 

the veterans, attempting to give the the disapprobation which he had shewn

Cillev

Coofi«r 
Culpepper
Davehport

state^and accepted of Mr. Erskine's ar-
raRgernent, he was called the *» rViend of 
Commerce," a genuine federalist. He

L'Espi-

' atonj then saiar, 
Command, I

qmcer, if you cannot 
the latter remaining 

Marshal himself said, " sol- 
4iers^do your duty," upon which the 

Ordered for the purpose, fired at 
; onlffiveoui of sixteen balls ^r- 

struck the ̂ marshal, whafelltveon feis 
and died instantly^

to Mr. J«jfferson*s policy, England per- 
disavpwed the arrangement pt

Sritishber
tish treachery, Mr. Madison was denoun

the tool of Jefferson and Bona 
He was forced to declare war a-

Marshal Key->as
Madame Neyf L a &ai*c.

to the Thuiilenes by 
Children and sister ; she remain- 

la Faix some time
fore thje due deDuraa caine tpintp*-m 

not be received by the 
leading her down the grand 
*[uainted her with the mourn- 

execution ; she,fainted,and was with 
Mifficulty ir%moved to her^arriage, aoifdsi 
^" crie« of Iter c.liildrent^nd the tamen- 

tl>e spectators 'of this disiress- 
'Itng -scene. She- had several limes en- 
"tTeavordd io^~8e^ the dutchess d'Angou- 

f, near to whose perspn she had been 
i>roHght%p when;*" child \ thedutcjiess, Jio wever, as we .1.1 atthe^~'""~~" ' " ~' 

to see her.
,: Madame Key's mo-

ced as a •democrat, the enemy of com
merce,
parte.
gamst England to maintain our national
existence — The English language was
tortured to brand him with epithets. —
The opposition called him ah usurper,
a tyrant, a weak, wicked* and pusillani
mous iuetficr, Ev,en he was threatened

the varipus tppics which had been intro 
duced intp the debate by preceding 
speakers,and particularlypu pu? military j Cannon 
affairs. ' ~- -

Mr. Lowndes then addressed the com 
mittee, in defence of ihe report under 
consideration, and in reply to the objec 
tions urged against it in the course of the 
debate. vX

The question was then taken on Mr. 
Hardin's motion, so to amend the resplu- 
tion as to declare it expedient to repeal 
rhe direct tax, and decided in the nega 
tive—

For the amendment 
Against it

At the request-of Mr. Hardm,the re 
solution tv"as then laid on the table; and 
the cpmmittee tpok up the bill to repeal 
the duties pn -certain dprxiestic manufac 
tures, which, having been gpne thrpugh,
the committee rose, reported procress, 
--«•-•• - * * 8 » Brooks

Love ' 

Lyon - 

M'Koy

THE
irjlouse, on mDlio'n.
s. resumed ll^^gcmsi^eration <^. 

the following? resoldtipSi' .submitted bjr 
himVeste?day: "•<'•- . V
>••.-• ' ~'«jj ' ' ' .'j ••'•">• - •" V-'

feign Relations be /instructed to enqvii^; %J:i" 
'i aiitnage a .7:^ antp-<the expediency ofeicloding^fronhI fch!g>'Jtl^ 
Tatc ••> Jg£ ^4 :| ports of the U. States, Orof increasing ffi**?-^ '.'**' 
^RMrf'-^'.-'-vv duties pn, all -foreign vessefe pwhediihA ^-^ ; i r

£ team a
Strong

;Stur^es
Taggart

Thomas f^tf.
~V^- *:.r..--

Milla,, 
Moore,

GoM&borough Mosely 
Hale Noyes 
Hardin?.- . Pair 191\ 
Hawe»

, Mas.
Wai-d] N. V»' 
Wheatbtt" *;.'

-foreigi
coming ~fi oro, -bountl'tp, *dir 
any,of the possessions:r>f ah 
rope.in the West Iiidieyandpathecon-^A:«

ÂV.':»

Hendcrsoft

Messrs. 
Alexander 
Bakpr 
BassettR-v 
Betenian 
Bennett 
Betts '^ 
Birdsall

€rriffin 
€»rasvcoor 
Itahn - 
HtH. -

Pieasa
Reynol5s;, 
Roane

on the miportation in ibreign; vessels
any articles the growtfi, produce, or m^« -^ -£ .
nofacture pf stich>ppsse*sipns^.'' . ^W'i^
•~ ~- •...!:• ' -' - ••-:••.. '^^'.-^T'Sc <

*r

Hu er
Root 
Koss

with a halter on the floor of Congress. — 
Mr. Madison conducted the war to a glo 
rious issue, made a treaty of peace, and 
has .since made a treaty of commerce 
with England ; and now, forsooth, when 
he'recpmthends suitable measures to'se- 
cUre the Advantages gained by the war, 
be is'againf a disciple to the doctrines of 
the federal :parly,-a.ri'd even praised by the 
fedecal gazettes :dp5m,to.;h€L^r.ew York ^Qsn--^^'^'; ^'^' ''%" ' '»

-The measures teiommended lo Con- 
y Mr. Madison, are declared to 

be sound and wise by the Boston papers 
and by federal editors, as far as we have 
seen througliout^iie country. And what 
are the measu/es proposed to Congress
by Mr. Madison which are so highly re 
commended ? An earnest attention to 
the gradual increase: pf our Nevy; ad

sei*ice. of .Marie A'nto- J tipnal Fortifications; the sedulous culti- 
inette ; her gtief at whose death was soj vatipifof our manufactures ; and an cx- 
severe.that in a momeuto'f distraction she I elusion of British Seamen from our ser-

to __. _ . ._ e rmjKUp successivti^,
bill making appropriauons^JSaiL^che ord 
nance department, agreeing to the a» 
mendment made tUerein by the commit- 
;ee of ihe whole ; -and the bill to repeal 
the duties on certain domestic manilfac- 
tures. The latter bill was so amended, 
on motion of Mr> Sergeant, as to make 
the repeal take effect frpm the passage 
of fhe act, instead of the 18th of April 
next. Both bills ware ordered to aiuird 
reading. ._-...-..-«! .-*'. •».- . /»'.-•' 

Ami the HoBse adjpurned« <; - :f ; }

Saturday, februearv f. •»
The Speaker laid before the House a 

letter from Commodore' Rpg;ers, splicit- 
ing the interference of Congress in a suit 
between John Donnell and himself, for 
the loss pf a schooner and her cargo, 
which loss is alledged to have taken place 
because she was stopped and examined 
by a squadron of ships commanded by the 
Commodpre during' the late war.

The Speaker laid befpre the House 
Ihe annual report upon patents from the 
department pf giate. \ - ;

The engrps^ed bill tp repeal the duties 
on domestic manufactures, was >r«ul a 
third and passed.

BurireM
Caldwefl
Calhoun

Johnson, Ky. 
'Kerr, Va.' ' 
Lowndea

Clark, Ky 
C Jendenen 
Clopton . 
Comstoclit 
rrawford 
Creighton 
Cuthbert 
Darlingtott 
Desha ^ 
Forney * 
Gaston '

Smit^Pa. 
Southard 
Tayjor.Jf. Y. 
Telfair

.Bradbury-moved; to amend the
solu'ionof Mr. Kii)g,,bfrstricfeing oUv 
Avords " excluding from the ports of tk£; 
U. States foreign ve*sels£ so as tpcon^!. 
fine the. enquiry tp the „ expediency 
creasing the' tqtinage dyty/flcc/bnh

Mr.

w

j,. Mr. -Smith, of Mdv aisp~ opposed 
roposed ainendnaents. " 
.The amendments ',v|as ne^rved 

t. division", and the resolution
Mac'ay. 
Mayrarit 
M'Lcan, 
M'Lcan, Ohio 
Mi<idleton 
JWilnor 
Nelson. Mts. 
Kelson, Va. 
Newton . .

Wendover 
Whiteside 
Wilde ,.

Gold
Piclccn5 
Pickeriog

Woodward 
Yales—SI

Mr. Pick ens then made a motupin to.a- 
mend the resoliition far <cpntihutng 3 
direct tax ©f three millions, PC, as t© re 
duce the direct tax from cfates'to two 
millipns 3. ^at, befpre the • < 
taken, "^ Vs'

The house, adj

v .The S[p«se resplvtd'ifself .into a co 
\mutee of the lwhple on the subject of th' 
rbjJqrt pf^ the Eorcmittee^of Ways. : 
Mean^ on the Revenue. ' ' *

The following resolution^TepQrted 
the. cSmraittee, Seing under 
oni;-

That it is expedient to 
peaj the act, .en titled <*an act to
additional revenues for decaying the ex-* 'penses o, governmeat and .maintaimngf f<>^ 
ths public credit, by laying -duties on r ' *'v 
spirit- dis4iled Within tire U. States
territojies-therepf,aad by amending th.ei 
act laying duties on licenses to distilierai: 
of spirituPU&Hquors,5 * passed onihe:21 sj 
of Decernbrr,-18i4, excepting

**'.f.
.?*•

Mr. Iphnspn repprted a^.. I5Jl «,^an- | ,- ^ 
ine the general staff, and making1 further I ° •*ro 'n '
°.. r> - . ' . . • • O. - ^t^p•^.'^ onrf 'provisio for the organization of the ar, next, a,^ f^nr

fn the^neday to ac

THE REXTENUS?

my pf the 0. States; which w-as] , • •. ~/t .'--•-•
VAQ^l •' * ' *V.iT' '~w - X • •reau. .^:—. . . ; •.3$^-•-•>.-•.*•

The Houtte, o» mottbn of Mr.
resumed the consideration
tion submitted by him yesterdav.'_. w _ , . ,-' \,-. ' .- on sThe House thengam resolved elfithen wlthdrew his

treV hers'elf out 
the spot.

of a wiudow, and died j vice, stand among the
^^^^fr!l^ : . ^ "braced by the Preside'

/?*
e Jatc of N^¥jl^.;x>ne%pre proof of-

cardinal points em- 
Presideat's message. We 

cannot hear forbear sujjijtfsTins: a re$ec-

The te 
were taught tOxbelie-ve all

tion which inevitably results frpnv the 
nature of the subject underpur consider 
ation. If it is soMnd policy to increase

sung hbsannahs to the 
tbe Boufbpnsl B^t what are 

race of bloody
Wbile

smokfng on the earth, 
gallant and accompU.sk- 
iatesman, is poured out 

-Tjeilh it, aaid to cry witii it to 
yengeaancepn £heii*common 

; yet siich are theicpwardly and

I and cherish pur Navy in a lime of peace ; 
if it is notw politic to erect fortifications 
upon our frontiers; if it is now expedi 
ent to exclude British Seamen, why was 
itueteoualiy ao/durinff ihe late war?-—

• •» i * - -* •". ,Why can we turn to the journals of Con 
gress, and see dislinguished Federalists 
voliiig against resolutions tp increase the 
Nary, and opposing appropriations and 
loans to erect fprtifications, and execute 
other measures of self-defence ? Why 
was Mr. Wiighl's lav concerning sea 
men, which tended towards the exclusi 
on of foreign |eamen, now so highyfy ap-

into a cpmmittee pf the whole, Mr. Nel 
son in the chair, on the report pf the

tmittee pf ways and means, respecting
revenue; and after a short time/spent 

therein, the committee rose.
The House took up the report of the 

committee of The whole, on the proposi 
tion to_ reduce the annual direct tax 'to 
three millions. The amendment (agreed 
to on suggestion of Mr. Clay, in the com 
mittee of the whole) to limit the tax to 
one year, so as to bring the question an 
nually befpre the house-^-was concurred 
in by yeas and nays, by the following 
vote: • •'-;• •- ^^

For the amendment>
Against it, .• ;> •; t -* ••'•'.'M1 ••

Q ' - • . ft : '. * - . .' ' - •

Mr. Hardin then renewed the motion, 
which he had made without success in 
the committee of the whole, to amend the 
resolution so as to declare it expedient to!

moti(>nj n
He 

licu

anipuut of the/duty whicli^X^''-'i 
tp^e^gip duty are liable LBj^-^ffi

.M^JWUfiams 6fN.^. moved to a^*; 
men4; tae> same so /a?s to read :aa

p^-y

thereof laid pn the table, for future cpn- 
sideratipn, the following:

Resolved, That the Committee of Fo 
reign Relations be instructed to enquire 
into the expedfencjrof excluding fropl.the 
ports of the U. Slates, or :of increasing 
the duties on all* foreign vessels owned 
in, coming from, bpund to, Or 
at any possessipn9,v of anj 
rope in the West Indies, and in the conr 
tiwent of Ameriea^froiTk which the vess.els 
of the .U. States are excluded, & of/pro 
hibiting or of increasing tjiethuies Oh' the 
importation in foreign vessels of any ar>. 
cles pf the growth, p'reduce, pr manufac 
ture of such "possessions, v

This motion lies on the tablei L--'-.'fV^ ; ;
A letter was-received: from the Secre-

it is'
:peal the act^ entitled u an act Jayipg; 
di^y pn iicenses^prdrttiirers pf Rpirituoua^ 
liquors/' passed the .34th of December,.^ 
181.3'j also the act, entitled <*an act lay^1 
ing a duty on -spirits distilled Within the ^ 
..United "States," passed . pn'; ,t}ie ''U 1 st 

1814,

cents'oh each 'gallon of spirits 
within the United States from the mate- 
rial' of fruit, and o^-^*- cents-'oh eacj> 
gallon distilled frette (%e' ' ' •''

tary of the Treasuryv transmitting-thein^ 
formation required byr the order of the 
House, adopled yesterday at.the ^suj
finn'nf Mr. Randolph.''*'•',.. ••'>« 1'^;?-.* ;>-'>repeal immediately the direct tax, and I tipn of Mr. 

thereon demanded the yeas and nays. " The 1)511 -frpm tfie Ifehate cpnc^rnjng 
Mr.Deshaspokea few words tocotvjthe convention of tpmniierce wittH Great 

recta mkapprehensipn of the reporter, {'Britain^ as yesterday amended: in this from not being^ able to Hear Mr. D. dis-' :> - -:-<--j - -t.:—i .:—^ -—,-j .^-- .
r on a iorrnifr day, when the motion 

to reduce the direct tax. He 
was- desirous to reduce the direct tax, and^

house., was read a third

The House resumed the consideration
The mejtsuVes pertaining to theni, have' to make it 
always been Resigned for their encpur- present.

^JETas hailed fay agement.—r.Scund & ratio'rial policy dic-j Mi\RpssaIsprpsefprasimilar.pur"pose. 
j°yf^^ ep.och imitates such a cpurse.'v It is by extending He Svas now luiderstpojd to sayvrtiiiat he 

auctaisof maukind, /When those Ti-j extraordinary endojarRgement to dpmes- would not bbjecttpa direcUax,ifnecessa- 
- : ~ fa^man shape»-'lRAS^setRft and jjic iriariufacturgas, ihat^ England, that ry to defray the.reasona"ble^xpensespfthe/

i 1^ _ -_ I __ „ ___ ___" '^___j_ .!___» !_-!?_ ^l'^?i" TA. -__ T _ l_ *. I_ L'4

In support; of this motion, Mr. 
liams and Mr. Yanqey made speeches 
spmq length; arid against it, Mr. Ing-' 
iiam^aiid Mr.: Burnside, Mr. Hardei^' 
preferred the amendment to t|iea ori^pa|f:' 
.prpposhioni though desiring a differe 
mpdificatipn. ,,. 
' Mr. "i^lianis' motion 
by a large, majority'!

Mr. Vanctey successiv 
anTendnients(having nearly the same
ject^s that of Mr- Williaii|s) which 

•; byv a majority
votes.

but,not to abulisfatit at of tlie prp||p.siti^0f^th;e- cpinmitfee pf
'"* '^' : :r *''*'" 't$&$?£$'J-- • Ways and Sffeahs to/^continue the Direct

.-.

A motion .was thetrmade to strike 
of the original resolution "the words

cans to -continue the Direct hundred, and in" lieu thereof

seeding -n^Baiontbs of Holland, that Flanders, France and other
.L_ __..;»«-_ .r-^'.^i. ___ £ZL j I ••'•-' .*••:•:•.:: i i :•' .. _.-•&«... . -. " «* ,' .• "' VT - - ' ' ' ; \f~-~ m ' •• • iit~'daily to the guiltolinc, they n'ad],r:ountrieis, have been e^tbled to 

,e .plea;in thBiawofse^f-defefrce, since

eovem'ntent :^but believiftt it
-- - •*-" - - -

be' MP. ^.owndes, Mr.. . . and Mr.
with: without detriment to the -Sareapt, spoke at length against

Messrs. Stearns, Athej-ton

taitied leave to sit,again.
-Mr. Bass^from the';;vco;ntfiivtt.ee to 

-.vhprii was .refer retlihe njiesriora.! brCo.;n, . _,^v
r i: '« .'"^_ 0^ ; ^15 Jf-a^r} -*.—< — »:—.'^L^rS^.1 -:



''.ft squad¥bh vfnder 
' ^^^-^^^^^^/y^ r̂

• *Jtfi.f c ' j * $'*"«*^t.* > ;" V^»-4--"r " >^^*'wt, ' ***•' -1*.* - •',• - _V 'V

Hlon on the<ioriW^fef-the t 
I* -contended thlif it should have. £ i ^

ir$c;ul of re's'olytipn,;was tiv^e. read

> being 
b

have spoken freely f o Aer—we-have spo- ' 
keijfrom the house. ;^bps, bwrour 
are e^xpidng^,^ spirit-Is aipof 
will make heir useful as sfee is

riot, bro'f by the^schr. 
i;gemferh.arj of character 

aridintc^rii/avsjita Marlha^uTiounces
. -!..*• *^ * .' —_ " M » . i* '*"-•: -•*'• ."• ." 'ain-$ie ; ecrtaimy oT tfie fall of CKrtli?igen 
to the hand's of "tife Spanish royaiit,t$, ami 

-'-with it the violent seizure of several A-'
incrican -essclSv and
Of the people on boanJ^bf them, many, of 

have died cf. bad treafnient andwhom
prison disease. We hcpe that govern- 
ihent will promptly follow the 'British ex-promptl

mentiQnecV if» the letter,1 and dis 
patch, even if it should produce a war 
with Spain, two or three frigates to pro 
cure or coerce the release of our suffer 
ing countrymen, some' of whom we per 
sonally know to be respectable citizens of"

Santa Fee had^alsp feHen^beiSri the
>v^ilists. ... '^••'•* ' B.alt. Patriot'.' :Roy a lists.

'to the >Edli3rs tfthe Baltimore

MARTHA, JAN. IOTH, 18 16.
"Humanity compels 

known to you, and
me to make

Mr. Randolph delivered 
rnore than Four-hour speech, the twin- 
brother, 1 am informed, of the one deli 
vered the clay before, both in ]': size .and 
quality'- Thinking it were, a pity that 
the beauties of tlint exquisite oratorical 
banquet sho.ukl be lost to the world, 
- ** And waste tkeir sweetness on the cteaat t air," 
I have attempted a synopsis, or prospec 
tus, or rather reffosjiectus of it, cont-a-in- 
rn£, as 1 flatter myself, the essential oil 
or qiiihtissence. of that oration.———I 
have adopted the form used by some mo 
dern Tourist's, in their chapters of con 
tents.

J a'rnj sirs, your most obedient, , 
' .^.. A GALLERY MEMBER. 
Washington, Jan. 29, 1616. • -

A Syntysjs of Mr. Randolph's Second 
Day's Speech on the"Revenue Sijstem. 
Orator very hoarse from yesterday's 

exertions'—obliged to employ copious 
doses of sugar-candy to lubricate his vo 
cal shell. In attempting to counteract 
his hoarseness, he said,^his idea* became 

..._.... hewilberecl. He was done with notes ; 
prcscntj they served only to perplex him. He
* ' * ' t f* . t_*_l»^. *^J^ ._ ^. f*. n +^^ ^«4n*r« frivolsufferings of myimforttihate count rymen,

, who are af this moment in Carthagena,
groaning.under.^he borrul calamiiies and
distresses attending a Sf^nish prison,

"loaded with irons. Scant allowance _of
bread'and water,.devoured with vermin,

, ^iid what is still woi^»«, close confinement,
have, in this hot'' cihr.ate, introduced a
distemper among them, which will, if not
shortly re.lieved, carry the whole of them

. lOff. At, and since the fall of Carthagena,
'^therfe have 11 Americans and 3 English
C'Vessels falle.u jnto their hands, their <?re ws

? imprisoned, ,and loade with yiron>—a-'
conyersing jyeiterday; \v,ith a M r. Le- 

,;/ monof Ghar|eston,.direct from Carthage- 
^na, wlfo ; sa«r ana* talked with Captains 
iiacketahd Ahneda, and a Mr. Cooper, 
till from Baltimore, thro^ the bars of +hc 
prispn. The British frigate Jnnon, capt. 
^it,"h;ft this on the ! §th )nst. for Cart ha- 
ji^ena, in order t<irelease alt Engiisfv sub 
jects imprisoned in that place. '"I hope 
<>ur gfovernmint will take ih% same and 
«nly,. means of rescuing frotn an un- 
iimely.death, hjinrireijs of pur country-

"ipwaVds Americans. The, sohr. Charles 
^ktcw^rt, of New Orleans, owned by 
38|es.§rs.. Stanley 8t SCrattefJ, whe were 
<(jn board of ;.he-schr. and bound to th»s 

, was captured within sight of the
of Sania Martha, under -vthe pre 

of? their 
owners

had forgot a material topic yesterday, the 
suspension of the Habeas-Corpus Act. 
It was ^n unaccountable omission, that 
subject having -been impressed, on his 
heart in indelible characters. It remind- 
ed him of an anecdote of a Virginia lady 
setting out-on a journey. She-had pack 
ed up caps, band-boxes, and other arti 
cles of m/nor consequence, but had for 
gotten an important one, without which 
Ji rir£inia lady seldcrij travels— it was 
the child. Upon stepping into the car 
riage, she exclaimed, .'" L« — d '. Betty, 
.where'fc the child ?*V . ,

Dangerto liberty from a standing ar 
my. Of what advantage had the army 
been to Virginia ? No* the value of this 
penny- worth of sugar candy 1 " for, like 
Old Jack Falstaff,_l must have a penny 
worth of sugar candy to make me long-

sir respectiv^ 4istrictsi, subseq«e-pt 
the next pfececlmg; vialuafion assessment 
and app^fiioHUient of the direct tax, the; 
rinohth of Aprii annvially. ;6.ti.a«l'^ >ancJ 
tjie Siime Is ; hereby substituted^ and 
prescribed for tkal-.^purpose —r-i-Aftci 
iristsad of the month of May-heiii&to- 
foi;e prescribed by Jaw, lor annuadly no- 

the collectors of the several col-. *.^.-j - tj • • „ •• ,•

lection districts, td proceed to the cc% 
lertion of i lie direct tax, the Secretary of 
tlic Treasury may substitute the mouth 
of June, annually, if such cnlargmerttvof 
(lie time be inhisajMnipii proper and ne 
cessary.

Sec. 2.
That the change
prescribed and authorized in relation to 
the direct tax, shalralso be allowed and 
applied in relation to the duties .on hpuse-t 
hold fdrnimre, android and silver watch 
es.- '.»- ; '. - .;•-•••-

H. CLAY, Speaker of the Hpuse
oi'Reprcsentatives. • . * 

JOHN GAILLAliD, P resident
• of the Senate, pro tempore. 

January itf, 18i6; ^'" 
JAMES MADISON:

.
ssicn of the cabinet 

misreprcaer.taiionsv 
f s appear b

SALE.
j-

waj'.on theipoir-f 
at ihe;evc'6f the battle

that

Tht ' ' Uas 'Seen pressed to reco.g-

,lThe;9.ake House ofcMr. James'F,
Wiiiche'J took ^Ve^astmVht aboot 11.o'clock,f •• •
and, with its contents, was entirely C 
ft is sai^ this distressing aoci(Ke.nt was t 
by the dry wood taking*fire; affer.i^ hfid" been 
{{ravrn out of the oven!, Vv*e uaderstand Wr. 
W's loss in flou ', bre 'd, &.c. i» Catimwlcdfct^ne 
thonsand doilais.. Fortxioatery. through the iW 

-_ , .- „ r tefposition of Proviaenee, ho othw-injurV Ol'con-
A/> ^/ fiiY'fnMP t*?ifi^t'f*n '" . i i - •- - * i * , - ' 'uc ** Jf* 1 iftcf cvi«.cnru, seqQence was *usfemcd, although much damage 

of time, by this act•; was apprehended, by the inhabitants of tbvsur 
' ~ J " «-.- - ^ rcunding buildings,' "-..•••.:.•., .= .fy ' V- .., :& .: ,-,,' ^"'•5**' ' ^*'-'iV * 'i "'• ''^-c- *

The Pennsylvania Hospital caught fire on 
Wednesday

<;p?roty court, to me directed—: W»U 
ed _at pub'jic sale, at the CotVrt Httusejtioor

on MOND^W, thXfburlhday.pf.l 
, a tract of Lan^, containing t 
;e<*enty'. 1a*f;res"—-.AJso'a JLot ofgr 

too",Avfl-^.-o-d'rE'el;fr»J{ bopse,.store 
nary thereftti , ; taken-;as the property qf „) 
Anthony!!^ ffaiistVtbe.cliiiTn of Pbilerti'on TJ 
merV and wfll.b* sold foi-- cash. SA'e to 
tnence at 31

On appfitr«(«i of WII.LTAM

..' - ' AKAGT V^.^V'- 
For the relief of Henry Fanning.

Be it encatcd by tht'Scnatc and House 
of Refires€nlatit*e# vfthe United States 
of d

winded.
between the[N.'B. Great difference 

two .Jacks, fin pdint of circumference.'}— 
Three of our Generals would not figiu, 
Hull, Wilkinson, Hampton. Wilkinson 
the Knight of the Golden Spur, now of 
the woful countenance, since his de-

Gotten Gin. [By the bye, could not the 
orator be dubbed the Knight of Ihe To 
bacco Hogshead ?J Wilkinson a .part 
ner in Burr's conspiracy—Yes, Wilkin 
son and Burr, Morris and Nicholson.— 
A Maryland overscerappointed to a re-

Congress assembled, That 
the Secretary of tht^Treasur}' be, and he 
hereby is authorized and required to 
cause to be'dis<Shar£ed from his impri 
sonment, Henry Fanning, of the City of 
New-York, in all cases in which he, the 
said Henry Fanning, is imprisoned by 
virtue of mestfe or final process, issued 
on any debt or judqmeut due to the If-

* k ^ *•nited State* : . ftroviaed however ̂ That 
any estate, real or personal, which he, 
the said Henry Fanning, may have, or 
which he may hereafter acqnire^shalJ be 
liable to the satisfaction of (he debt and 
judgments due to the United Slates, on 
which he the said Henry Fanning is im 
prisoned, in the same manner as if he 
had not been imprisoned and discharg 
ed. And firtruidedfvrthc r, that nothing 
in this act contained shall be so construed 
as to affect the liability of any co-obligor, 
that may have been .bound with the said 
Henry Tanning, for the, payment of a- 
ny sum or sums of money to the United 
States.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House 
of Rep rc«entatives.

JOHN GAlLLABDi President
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

January 17, 1816.
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT. "..••C.

extinguished^.
but tkc .Vjere sqqn

York'
aj, Gen. BROWN, and tady, atriygd .in" i K*w 
' on Saturda tastlfom tbeDol.tfiward. We

uderstand rhe Gem has fixed his head .quarters 
ip that city for the present. .„..•i '.•' - '•• V ' » . _ - _ • ••v* . vi'*- ' *

uestioft fp'iii'lengf h derided in 
lar branch of the National Legislature, that the 
direct tax shall be continued for one year.^ 'j - j

It is said that the manufacture of the coarser 
kind of cotton goods in the V. States Has Slrea-1 
dy so completely rivalled the foreign, thatscarce^ 
an order id now seht abroad for cotton goods o£ 
that description^ %'^Vq^ '•'*'-:^ : 'y r^'&'-^^jtfifyi&^J,

If time, Kke moYiey, could^e laid by while one 
was not using it, there might be some excuse for 
the M?enesB of half the worfd-ibnl yet ifot a fulj 

for even this would besuch an economy as 
a principal SUQJ^ without' -miking it par-'

of Carjoline cemiity.

.
, t?lat.£fi«y give the notice ceqnir^d by 

law. Toir editors to exhibit their claims agafpst 
the sajd d«*cea5««}'s>. estate, and that the same tft 
ptiblisKed once in.each week for the space of three 
soecessive we.eks» in oii« of the newspapers afc 
Easto^.;.;,^^^.;^' - " • -". 
^' tfieabtive is traly copied

s

from: -the minuses ^proceedings of the 
orpha'ns7 court ort'b'fi'.cburity aforesaid*.-! 

hereunto sit iny hanij. and the seal-4.
my office affixed, this } 8th day of Ja-.
'"" ---" dpmini eighteen kundfredf

, 
'fe CtsmpTiaftC'e with the

on?

chase interest.

MARRIED, on Tuesday the 6th ihsr.by tit 
Rev. Mr; Stoafcfs, Mr. HENRV R. LnowAttD, 
to Miss ANN FJ6pKiNs, both t>i* this county.

——--, On>Tuesday last, in Annapolis, by'the 
Rev Mr Ryfand, Maj DANIF.L MARTIN, dfthis 
county, to Mie* MART C. MACCI/BBW.. oC the 
forfner city

t tibe subscribers, afTaJbot county, haya 1 
nbtairred'frotn the orphans' co$rtofT*)bt)tcojirnr,

testamentary orr>h« 
tfffwftan , late of Tai-

£••

To be sold At public salei <>n ^e .^/^J-t)! 
Mireb next, at Wm. ' Flint's tavern in Cam- 
bridge, Dorchester county, at 3 o'clock in the 
e\-£ntng, all the tight of James Lecomjite (of 
James) to part of a iract :of Land called Beaver' 
Neck-—taken by viitue ot a 1 writ of fieri ^facias, 
and to me directed, at the suit of Robert Pin,

ir going to Carthagejja—cap- :snrhent—Virginia overseers among tht- 
;s and crew, all throwf in pri-pest and ablest men in that state—butnpi

' • •. -. - ^ f **j» *»^ • ..«
.stece «th bad hvcn one of them fit for a regiment the

frnent and fever, feareept the oaptair 
S|r.'Stanle3F-^-the/recovei7:of ihe lat 

ter is^nauch doubtetfc -;..-.If gentlemen, you 
think proper to make public the purpori 

letter, ypujiav* my consent; and 
ould^ be the menus, through your 

interference, of saving from famine and 
death pur countrymen, I need not tell you 

gratifying it; wtfuld be to your very 
edieiit) jScc."

to the atove particulars,
following, from the Mer.criants' 

Books.:!
^*V**

FROM feARTHEGENA.
- .' • ? " - • . r •: . V

: By^ihe Coquette, 'frorn Santa Martha, 
\?e leam that, on the 10th i Jan-

at, Sanja Martha of, the capture of 
Santa Fee by the Realists amounting to 
.6000 ; they were opposed -by 200O Pa- 

;V trit)ts. $ince the capture of Carthagena. 
' has'kepLtJIie Insurgent, Flag

Sad

j

as a £lecojra<)'> Vessels entering the 
^irFConsequehce 'ofwhich 11 vessels 
entered; after the fall—7 of v/hich
Americans and 4 British :
>.' f~ ''••;•'''- '.* ~. , '. 4* ,

veslelsfnanaieft, lyere the schr. 
y ftf ,jBa~l it-wore, and -a "

first jump — Insolence of modern Shoe- 
Makers-^always say they wait on you to 
" oblige" — exorbitant demands. —— The 
first pair of boots ever purchased by the 
Orator, cost' only S6. [lie had not for 
got it, because the first pair of boots is an 
era wifh every stripprtiii^l boots of the 
same quality cannot now be procured at
any price— rwhile those greatly inferior 
cost S 1 5, 150 per cent. advanccd,Q. E. D. 
Chatham, Pitt, Dionysius the yoitng-est, 
now teaching School ?.t St. Helena, Bur- 
lei{*h, Cecil, Straftbrd, Sir Ham1- Vane, 
Oliver Cromwell*— the King o£Pmssia, 
Peter Porcupine. The bed of the nirxt 
President, not only ta bed ol thorns, but 
daggers—^wherefore it ought not to he
•accepted by any Virgiuia Planter: He 
would accept nothing — Grapes- riot sour;
—He never was" in Europe-^-His or*-.! 
ciimstances- had not permitted him to go

Be it enacted 6~y the Senate and House 
of Representative^ of the United States 
cf' Jlmerica, in Congress e?«ff7?fi/erf, That 
the sum of thiee hundred and twenty- 
two dollars and sixty-eight cents, paid by 
Joseph -Anderson oh the fifth day of No 
vember, one thousand eight hundred and 
fire, on account of the "purchase money 
of the north-west quarter of section of 
land number eleven, in township seven, 
anrl range four, in the SreubenvilJe dis- 
Mlct, shall* by the register and receiver 
cf public monies of the land office for the 
district afore'said, be placed tr> tKe credit 
of the said Jsseph A.nderson, and be con 
sidered as the fourth instalment of ihe 

* money due for said quarter sec-

use of Thomas PHt, against the Sfcid James L« 
com pie, and soid for c*sh only.

ALSO—To be soW on the 5th day t>f March 
next, at Cvotcher's Ferry in said co.tinty., at 2 o' 
clock in the evening, af! the right of Charles 
Staintoo, deceased, to the Lands hereafter men 
tioned : paK of a tract called Partnership, part of 
a tract called firotherlj- Kindness, part of a t^act 
called Stainlon's Purchase, and part p< a tract 
called ̂ Harper's Regulation—taken bv^rtue of 
* writ 6i fieri t'aciaa, and to me directed; at the 
suit of John H. Staintort, a^si^nee of Wm. Go.fd, 
against Thomas Suioton, Sarah Gold,-Jirmes 
Brinsfiefd and Polly his wife, and Betsey Stain- 
ton, heirs at law ot Charles Stainton dtVd.
sold for cash only.

feb. 13
TiJOS.

The Academy at Easton* ^' ""

tion ; and that the said Joseph Anderson, 
his heirs, or assigns, shall be entitled to a 
patent for the same. - 
_; II. CLAY, Speaker of ihe House 
'& of Representatives, .*• ••'?•.»•.'> • ; ;j 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of t lie Senate, pro tempore. 

January 22. 1816. 
->?/j//rrr'fr/, JAMES MADISON.

The Trustees ,t>f this Institution, \*kh 
of deep regret and mortification^ decfare- to the 
public of this and the adjoining counties, that the 
professorships -therein, in consequence of repeat 
ed <iiaap'poi(itmeuEs, remain unoccupied, it is 
well known that in due time, before the close of 
their contract with the late Teachers, the vacan 
cies about to happen by tkat event Were 
tiseo in Philadelphia and Baltimore; anJ

REPUBLICAX STAR,
OR

at his own expense, e;.would not goJ General '
at ,tb at 6f;the,,public;[]a wipe at the Spea-j

< the coramand of capt, Aimeda ;
<dlt 'hands ipere.made

and ,m$sg barbarously treated ; 
**had $iedjin~cwseque,nce'brutal usage. '^M\ •; English Frigate 

sailed for Carthagena to allevia^;the
thtii; eo.yntr ' ' 

vep'orted detentien.^f the schooner 
', ai Car-

g'ejm, may be erroiicpiisjf'as her dcsti- 
.tiation vyas far South of it, and could not 

been there without being interrupt>, .-•'• IV. : - • r-' ,-•' . • ** " - ~?-vfy*i h&r v« - - /*?*•--•. •' ' -..- '^fe1*

HONORABLE AC/r.
Common Hall of this 

didiiaa act,,which reflects upon them 
/the highest ̂ ',.cr^j^t.r.-,Tiiey unanimously

:passed an Q".dfeance for endowing a Lan-
casfran scr schools in this city with 
^600 a ^.ear, ^^rnits the trustees of the 
^scncol to erect *rsvfcli buildings as may 
be ne cessavy for thfein stituti on on tl>e land 
•Commonly known by-the name of the Ma 
gazine xt«and, and^b ̂̂ otdcupy <;«»; much 
Jland as is sjt.uated.JlortK of 1 streeiv^nd 
^Wet>t of 1 5 streei'^-~and moreover aliow^ 
"-them g5000. for erecting tHejir.bttildingsl 
Yb^ apprcmtiatidn%ui>ited^the fund ofv E. * ! ,f-s . _• ^ , ,_ - *• . '' ~ • '

dollars
last, wll enable 

to erect fhia glorias i
- • .

W,ar Feast-r^The.igentlemen who; 
laid the cloth, after regaling himself with j 
the delicacies of the carnage, was nowj 
partaking of the nuts which suecefeds the 
removing of the cla£hs-^[Herie^i!hV dra-i 

'-tor tied'up his head with a-red hand 
kerchief, (still speaking) in order, no 
doubt, to compress his ideas, &, of course 
to shorten liis harangue.J Fenetre JV«- \ 
rtonn/?-—Implement for paring apples in 
the patent office—:for granting apateriti 
for which the patent office ought to have i 
been burnt down by" the BniLsh. '
; ,Bonaparte was within an ace ot^uo- 

the world ajid would* have done

STON:

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 13, 1816.

Feb. 7.
Capt. Myrick, who left Havanna on the 19th 

of January, informs us that a Spanish sloop of 
war arrived there the d« v previous from Gartha- 
gena, having on board 50 or 60 prisoners, lead 
ers in the"s revolution', beun^? to Sjjalh. It \vn* 
stated that when the Royalists tdofe possession 
of C«rlha£etia, they found in tha^nousts th« 
dead bodies of more than 2500 persons who had 
starred to death, previous to the surrender of the

vv^,y

so but for the interposit .of " that sweet 
little cherub that . sits up aloft," to look 
out a good birth for poor Jack. Yes, Bo 
naparte (to use 'his own ai lit srati-Yfe style)
had stultified? :s'iiti{fied)
Marks', hatchiets, daggers, racks arid .vi 
pers, corruption, gun-boatjs, commissa 
ries, contractors, j^e^e^ hunters, coaches,
upstarts, &c. &ej|^ ecluded the orati-
ons

LAWS OF THE^U. STATES.

COURT.•...-'

Assemble*} in tliis city, pursuant 
Monday. Ai'ilhe Jtfdges of that n 
hie body are present,.': vial ;• Judjeei> 
WASHINGTON, LIVINGSTON, JOHNSON, Toou, 
STORV, & DI'VALL. HENR.Y WH EATON, Esq. 
Coonsellor at Law of New York, \vas appointed 
Reporter of iis;dechions. «v

* '',-!•- ' -. '.' " X****

M. SERtfmeR, late minister 
ofTraace to the U'. Stafe'i, lefMhi* ciy'on Mon 
,day morning for th.e northward, witfrhis femily 
tje(carrie8 with hirn the*inc«re good wishes tjfaH

e the time'for -asCertaliiiog the 
annual transfer ajid changes ofp'roper- 
ty subject to the direct -,t^x , and for
iher purposes.;-
Be it enacted t>y, the Senate find

who have etiio' *••"•.-'••'-; •"• 1~ j' '*'•">:• ,'T . ";'•"•. --/«-j
•' ,'.:. ' •'*'"."2-"''••'' -'-"'^''1 _±-';\' :'?''J?' ^;-*y''^. j ''^fe.^,- "

--^Th* co^p'bf&tion of'l^eW.rY6rK ^lave, iVwii'i'fee 
rr.ilitarv appropriations nia^fe nV this session-of 
"Congress, received the four hundred thousand, 
dollar:Tin treasury notes from gjdvernment. about 
jvbicht.they and their devoted jtinizat y ^flheguitl, 
Coio^nan-^ feave so baselv ati^htpted to iriassfacre; 
the. t'epjj^fti^e rif.tlie ia^W^f.aB:d patriotic TOMP.

•^ii' : •• •- ;i:' •" IT^*S'V '--^\': -' ?'• y.'jf •' I 
v ^^napii!t(e^a'*^ifceP'^l^rt.lw^3^f/?1*>r'pjBr:
mitted anyipRhis,. attendants to .w^Uft any let/jters^

men of learning and character wfcre iavi'ed to 
app'y for them fSeveral applications were ae', 
cordingly made—and from am'ongihe applicants 
two Teachers were selected at a meeting of the 
Board, held sufficiently earfy to enable tbetn to 
open th«i schools in th^ Academy at tbe.t»suarl 
period in September, The applicant^ thtw se- 
lertedyM?^the ̂ stonisHtnent of the Trusteed, d« 
clin«d tlieh- apnointnieuc. They vrere^herefore,. 
obliged .'to . renfew their 'correspoadehce, «nd m- 
crease their ettbrts to engage othei? 5 1 anrf to •*&* 
cymp'ish this<end, delay was iinavoWabief '••,-• .'>

At length the Rev'd Nathaniel Todd, a citi 
zen of New Jersey end a graduate in the College 
of Khode Island,.Waited'upon-ltbeVn,' and produc 
ed satisfactory testimonials 'of his qualifications 
for tfie office of!PcJpc'P*'i and aft,engagement 
was made with him, frpor which the most useful 
results were anticipated. The moment the ep-. 
portunity'was atiorded, the engagement was. an- 
nbnnted to tire parents,and goardians of scholars, 

•and to all others, and the day wa» publicly noti 
fied, when the schools woold bfe'bpened'i. and, at 
his*particular; request^ arrangement* :were ma3e 
for the accommodation of his farnily. The Rev. 
Nathaniel Todd did "not, however, appear ; vtior 
did he, till iome time afterward?, ^ccount fort!) is 
disappointment: But when.be did..account for 
it, fee nnmed another day when- he promised to 
attend —nnother disappointment succeeded ; and 
in assigning the. reason of itj he; iM'omised'his .at 
tendance at another periotfe'^Brit: unfortunately 
the expectations oftbe Tiusit«E» have been de 
feateid in every instance ; and they can now no 
longer depend upon tli"e assurances of tbjs genffe-" 
man, nor be satisfied With the recommendations 
by which his application waa supported^; ,' i
y ;'Thev .ire therefore un3er'tbe-painfulv..neceti!»i

i-ty, in Maryfarjd, 
personal estetfe tof, J
faot county, tfecease%^A II. persons haying clafms 
against the estate c»f said, deceased, are tne 
wai-n^d to exhibk t&e sjfnje, «v'ub the 
thei-epf; to the siibscjjbe*s. *n or before the 
day of August next ; they m'aj otherwise fej JBW be 
eschided Worn all benefit of the said estate. Per 
sons indebted to tnfr estate cfsai^ deceased are de 
sired to ttoake payment t* the subscribers" icnmc- 
d lately ^iren under t>ur bands tbi« 13th day ot 
February, 181ft: : '• '

ex'rs of?. '4.

t?»

late

^&iltdaifnfJan;(^/l^.}bl6.
tff WifcLIA J« A AEB6T«r,

" vbf& 
oeceased^-It

that fte give the notice'"required by laWfor cr«- 
ditors to exKibiitthetr^c!<Urhs againstthe s^d di* 
ceas'ied'is estate, and that' the same be published' 
once in each we>k, for the space of tferee

•from the tnin\jtes of proceedings oft&« 
Orphans' Conrt of the county aforeh 
I have herewVito set my'hand, and 
sea| of mrofitce affixetf.thrs 
January, 'Sorio domini eighje.en hnndrA and ' '' '''"

the subscriber, of TaJbot cotihfr, b»th 
ofctainedfrom the orphans' conrtqf l^albot cbulii 
ty, in Maryfand, betters testanjeBtarj' oi^the per- 
sohaK estate of .Samufl ^-hlt, latfr'^f'Tar1&qC 
bounty, 'deceasfd-^-AtJ persons having cJafms~(U

aregainst the est;. »» of said
warned to'eshjbit the;,9ame, with th^
thereoCfo the jntbpcnber, on or before^he 
day of S'npiPt n'ejtt
be eXch^ed"frbin

they may ̂ otherwise bv layr 
Benefit "of tnbsairf estate.— 

indebted to the estate of said 
are desired U>>make.pa?Ptte.nt toil'he 
ni mediately. Giyer^'un&r my ha'hd. this 1day. of FebrtarV;*v??-'', "^"turi

A. AB^DTT, ex'r 
ofSam.

. of Jan. 
application of NANCV 

rix^ojf .W H.'iant f'/fapfaim late of .Talbot 
y, deceased—jlti is prdered, that sfee give the no»- 
ice required bylsivfor* creditors to' exbibit^theJC 

cJaims against the saidtle/eas.ed's estetey.ihd thftt 
the samJe^be publish^o^cejn eacb week fbr t1a«r; 
space of three slVtce'saive weeks, in oh* of th.»

fy ot advertising.again
th«..Inotit«fton : And the public?may j
ed that their'be^t andspediestendeavtfufs will be
'employed; to procur^a suitible Bcofessor^ah^tcl
fesiore the proper condition of ihe Seminary. -'

They hare thought it their duty to aecpun#fr» 
thii public mnnner for the present state .of'.the. 
Academy ; arid thongh'tHe ije'tltienian, wnotia.s
occasiojied.-these 5rf5priou.sdJ?appointnJent8i rojiy. 
tie able to explain his eohduot, fand they will, 
hope b,e,m^y do :t Sufficiently) yet^tlreSirevsiJing 
concern upon this subject has m.Vde >t)iiicuhi 
heo* upon thefn to satisfy their ̂ pairoris, Ihat .in 

they beqh wanting jii tl^e perform-' "• " f ~" ' -- -' : '~ •
Ihe Board -o

to

15 Eaaton Pohit, dec. 12

frpm St=.. HcJena to .Supope. - It s.said''United States nutes haVe be^rf tsrtien 'opallhis political opVnjf>»in Congre&s assembled. That on the way to his p?ace of exr
the month or IMHIMJ, herct%»

and; Lot at present occupied by' 
Capt. Kdward Auld. ;TKis Lot, having a gocd 
wharf ^ttacned, is wclf calculated for aeUip. car-' 
pente^.or a'personsaiJing a boat- There is -an 
the pr-emiseH every cfiitiveriSthce for 4 family,-r-

Jam»s Steakeal

^from the iftintites'of proceedings of t 
orphans' court ol'tJie, coonty aforesaj 
I have hereunto set mr hand, .»ndr;fl 
seal of my effice'affired, this ]8th da"y s 
January^ aubo dotnini eighteenliuhdreil 
and- sixteen. '

Test-*. '' ' --.- -..-..-,. 
- • ' JA: PRICE, RegVof-,

i.lw^'' WHjs ForTalbot cou

(?pmpliapce:wjth thei jabove order,
'.""'^ -'•'••• JVotice is'hereby gi-veny
.. • That the e«nscriberT'. ^)fTa/'bot cpuritt, 
obtained from tfire. orphans' cbtff-tiof''j'albot COUH-. '•-?. 
ty,,in Maryland, letters teslamftntafy on tbepjbr» . .• 
sqnaLef tate of ttilliam Choplaint late ^pf Talhot 
;co«nty, deceased-^ At! persons having- claiius sw 
gainst the estate <tf saia deceased, ..ajfe hereby"
••f<**»*-.ci«) *j-« ^«r t> • l-Cif f rtd ^ <iTV\^ - Vk 1 •!• n_ * 'Pt ^L^-vtVv*^ A t "*»\ ^warned to exhibit the : same, u'R 
thereoi^to t.be ?ub>«rrrSe.-,' on er before .the •! 
dayVttf August next; they may rffbevwiEe by lai 
be excluded.frooi alh N»icf%of the said estate.^«r. 
Peraows.miiebted-to the estate of said decease-* 

to make payment to the
immediately. Givm^under wy hand this 
«lavs of Fe.bruaryi i 8 16: .. 
'*" NANCY OKA PL AIN^.e

of VYm. Chapiaih,
13 3

IS TO
That the >i.'bvr»'t"b

or pbar»s* court of Q,ife*ii A«nr^icountyvTettftFs 
^hep^rsvnal eftateot

Jit-mem, fate orXiaecn Ann's county
All persons- batvin'o;- claims- against tHe' said, de- 
c«?.sed, are hereby warned to exhibit tfi* 
with , the vouchers thereof, to the so.bicrtb 
or be/ore the 29iri day of December oexf; 
may:,othejwi6e by law .he txcAUdedi from "'sU be* 
tiefit of saidf estate r Aitid all, t^o'se ii)d«tt*d to 
said deceased, are hereby reqire«tet! to ma-|-e im- 

payment to the.suhsctiber epWr/SamiiV 1
el . C har/l.irVf\Cer>trevi31e, »Hj aut nori^rf^to re* '-' "'.•..:-. '-Vv ••-•->'-' ' 

hand tKis Sfith day o

of
jan.30



^oflxthc late Captain
the different

iie.citj mil give it
-:^£i^ -^M^J- 'ix* -"• -*"" '" •'fi~'-& .%.' 

; i»*iFJS

one in$erti-e

'!&&.

»&fc$i^ ii^^eiii^i^h^;^
Pnesideat at*>3 Directors have this day 

ciared a. Dividend of FOUR PER CENTUM ceive, until thelst day of Aprir qext,
t fnr furrinlvincs itio (Vilt^iiuiti u rij>s«?rintin

-Febriiary.'

Uusbaad, Captain J.UHES LAW-;} 
ha*. devolved upon us the '*

Stock of thisInstitution, actually [-.for furnishing the following description efai 
^,fortKeba!fj^arto€ndthe%i:it irstant, required for nayy —— - 
payabi«rothe .StockheWefS or lh*ir legal

Itpetre, eulpliuf.* .^ 
Cannon and. priming powder 
MusKets, pistols, swords, boarding pikes ?.nd
'" battle axes '•' : ' :; '"^'^"-"-'"*' -'''* •--.*"' 

f j^jCopper—sheathing assbrt-Mf; ^s*y f SthVol 
.-5^"' ozs l-8th Qi"£1» ozs, ]<-£th of 26 dsis;l-4th 

Of 2S ozs. 1-4-th of 32 ozs,-an« 1 8th of 34

jnorais the capture (during the recenr
oftiest with

Feacpek^
the 

can sioor>-

wiU Receive tfcem, Madam, as a'

Ti» Ctepa'tln ersh ip 
ia tins day dfesolved by mutual consent.' % r _.-

They particularly invite those indebted to 
.them, to call and settle their accounts, as it will 
be out tf t&err power to Jet them rc.iiain unset 
tled. '"-•' •>.

afer- "S.

T3ie Hardware Business
"th£oH

by his imoHine and success- 
in

the heoor to be. Madam, with

IW
! .

i-s

*iate, interned
e sloop of 

sioojk;
Lawrence's

has been received. -. 
%",-¥&&. tiiuWliguienect ciasen&of Pbi-

• •• *£*•• -M -/\
^:'fej fl 
X-.Vyv^fl^vV..-

Itashels of Fresh and choice Lancaster

« ;
:?!*'

Wil! be received i« a few days, by -. --* ' *!-\- 
t-=': • HANDS* EDKONIXSON^

^•?- -.£v NEW GOODS* •-''••• '-^
x % ' -; *!S '.*•**"=•'». ' • . ,. ' ' ' <•

TfeeatibserfberstaVejhst received from Phi!<
X '., . delphia,

"7 'A FRESH SUPPLY OF "
CHEAP GOODS,

-AM6MO8T WHICH ARE

Wood'* London blue And black Cloths,
Biack, "bine and mixed Gaasimeres, and Bertih

shipping, sewing ana seirife ,; 

pipe, hogshead and gahg^caSfc y

bolts, spiKes, sheathing nail?—assort 
ed. '".?i • : «££ ;f*x 

in p?£S and; sheets • '^: '•**''. 
..... Anchors' t»vm 500 to
•^ JTOSKKentledge. ••- : •. 
^v Hemj>T^ IT! "r''*'in ' - • •• • ' A 

r Twine- 
"fron 
Staves— 

.Bunting 
Seamen's ciqlhing—hats,shees,trowsers^hirts

and jackets ? ",*~ 
..".•'Flannel and wildbdrefor.cartridges - -:*- :*f
-Xignum Vita and paints. . . " ..->••. - : ; . -•' ^

To be delivered either »t Washington, ^Tew 
York, or Boston

Persoris^tendefing a supply ef any of these ar 
ticica, will Le p'eased to state particularly the 
kind—the greatest and the least quantity of each 
article they *nay be disposed to furnish—^and on 
the envelope of the tenders, they will endorse 
the substance of their proposals in the following 
form

" Proposals to furnish «•

illinge Gotntaidsiptsers of the T
contract 1'wij rnd wiil pay%"{he current market 
pricj, "tor sail cloth inanufacXUi ed in the United 
Statt?,6l S quality eqtiar to thcjRussiaa or E»' '
he}np grown in^the U. Stales,

- r^'

**^y*

the same nbhtber 
•Vtiiat Ruflslan or Ivugifehr Canvas, i 

f ^number and yrit&hi CGTify^^^'^J' 
~&3gt*la*i Weigh &> inutjk^ peg^^iare yard,
• •-''• £cjuare yard of Russian oi."-..JbiE^ii§_h canvas

- ~te. A strip of atFmch^wide n'frtl *« feet I6n^ 
must be-of i*«ftcienr strength to bear^a 
wejght"eqaa'i to three bqnaiptt pounds.,.-; 
l^cb~i><)1t must -contain forty yartis and
*"^ y» . . . - J- »...*;.'-

v-have;tiic i,Hme of the raauufectuffci;' 
fact-oty sca|npetii6n it, wiih the ^eiibt and

5(

A, blue threatl^nust 'run through 
C f length, of the ch\in, one inch "an ova quarter 

salvagel

for th« usie of the Navy, made by

Cords, of superior quality a'ni colours

K*r F-i~ ^ -•&••#

fc.

applause oi his
^lijw citizens was the "most acceptable 

rkid U6 couiiii iviilst iiviogj receive 
is"r io we the gi'eatts; cbnsoiation, 

widow-ed 'heart-Is <?apabic of eu-

i
w iioaght vror- 

cherised /;with esteem by

K; Accept, .:l.- pray for
to; communicate 

bejialf you-.act, 
r

\
Ittee in behalf of the

1P*

o'clock yeaterdayv tfie St«am 
£NT.ERPRIZ£* intended for the 

of the Savannah River, was 
FromCWaHace'a wharf—.he, 

If V «iiene'%as U-uly gratifying, to tke many 
$ '""."'sifiecta ors who witnessed it. Torthe spi-

WaistcoRtrag,
Elegant Levantines and doubls-Florenets, of a 
.variety of fashionable colours, 

Wliitc and black 44 C^ape, 
Black .Florentine, plain and figured,

in consequence of thfe Navy 
Commissioners' advertiaemeht of J8Lh January 
1816." , ',^

VVith those whtfse ptoposals may bfe accepted, 
the Commissioners will enter into contract; anc 
in cases vs'here the articles are not to be immr. 
diately delivered and ptid for, the contractors 
will be required to give satisfactory security for 
the performance of their contracts; and it wi! 
b« well for them to accompany their tender* 
with the names of the persons » -posed to be 
come their surtties, and evidences of lb«ir com 
petency

Cloths ! On the 1st day of April, and not before, all the 
(tenders wiil b« opened and acted upon

JOrTN RODGERS, 
: President of the Board ofNavy 

Commissioners.
The Printers of the Laws of the United 

j States will insert the above, once a week till Isr 
I April, and send their accounts to the Cemaussi 
oners'Office .; * >^ 

Jan.30 9 . 'Mull MusKnv Irene's, jaconets, 
psrlal Lou* Cloths und Calicoes, ice

with a var-iffy fl,
DRY GOODS,

ANO AN ASSOJIT:.TCST or press piTrpose cf liquidating ray accounts, and 
r. Queen's Ware i and aQfne Cfef- am at this, time tvaiting; and supposing it would

TAKE KOrHCE,
That ! have declined Inn Keeping, for the CK

January 2, 1816

they offer low for CASH. ' .' 
Ciayland fe Nabb.

•JV;
&J' Hia-ness''

exeTtion of Mr. Samuel Howard, 
is city is indebted for the ac<juisiti6n of 

" navigauon, whieh bid* fair to be

L^GISLAtURE;
separation of Maine,' 

prcitn ed almost daily. 
measure are making 
It is uncertain Avhe.i

.friends of ttie 
Very great effort.

lie committee io wliora the petitions are- 
, maie a rjq^r^- ̂ ?& Kv>^'

&w$
%£*&-:'f &•'*£'-

t of about en<c thousand 
tira.bercd liAND, ikitateio Ddrchestercoun- 
ibjftwe*nTwo navfgabi'e creeks, the One empty-" 

into I^SintJcoki river, and ihe otherixonnm^ 
rFishmgbay^- - •. -. , -•-.-.-;• --. '."?., -•. ^-.^ 

l4iis property woaldbs a 3asrirable acj^rh^itio7> 
a.p«ft>*on* condjicting th«*bip buildingbusi 

tjess, as fhYsbor* of Ae Nanticdke'-i's remai ka 
\\ 1! situated for that purpose, end the'f«And 
ds an abifndance oE^uitajble oak lira bferT a* 
as a: great quantity tiFgood pine ; the Utter 
ich would make it an object oTgreat import 
to this ewner of« saw Jnaifl: %'.;--'r ,tr t ^ 

more partieular description is- thought un- 
essary, as any person Inclined to make. th« 

;rchas«, it is pr*som^d would first view thepre

begs leave to
end the public generally^ that he has lasen the ^ 
shop fatelv occupied by Mr. VVm. Barnett, at the 
headof Washington street, Easton, where hein- 
tends carrying on
€ktr$iaj£&& ff&vnese J^Iakin^

fei stll.fheir variety ; and being determined to par

suppling it _..._ 
be more agreeable to settle with me than any other 
person, I shall remain very much at home," wherr 
*ny g*s:!em».n wishing, may s«e me ntany ti«>e ( 
nest door to the Star Office. I houe this in?i 
matton will be sufficient, as -J cannot let my ac 
counts lie Jcag unsettled, acd shall proceed im 
mediately for the recovery of the eame, without, 
respect to persons.

SOLOMONJLOWE.

. 
strict , attention^ having good workmen and mate

he hopes to give satufaction to those who 
nviy plewc to call on him. >

JOSEPH
January 23

i
TfceatibsciibcrsJiaving associated |hem«lpcsan-

fra itr & Savvy er,
Intend carrying on the Hoase Carpentfrs'and 
Joiners' B'.isinesB, in the town of Eastern ; and 
from their knowledge and de-ermination to pay 
strict attention to the demands of the public, they 

a share of patronage
> JOSEPH FRAXlERi £ 

' SAWYER.--" -^

THE TAVEBSf,

Saturaay Jast, a Red' Morocco 15rofc (sup- 
po^ed to be lost on the roadbetweiP4i Hi1lsboro«gh 
' ' E&lton) containing i twenty dollar npt« on 

UHMK of Somei'setj a three dollar note on the 
K of Caroline, and * three dollar note (the 

not recollected )«nd some small bills, about 
b dollar in! amount-— Also a .note ot hand for 

dated 4trr.March, Ve]5,on Mr.Oa- 
r.iel DuKes; and a variety ofjother pepera.

The finder is hall be liberally rewarded, on leav- 
jinrjE the' PocKet BOOK and contents with Mr. T 
P; Smith, fiaston, or Mr. David.Casson, Hills-

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVTN TAKEN
TIIE VHON '-TAVERN, '

vas of the above descnjition, are desired l'o . 
their proposals, ffea[ed^ta.thi9.jofrjc*,or>o'r oefo 
the 4th day of MarcTi next, and they wjllbe cAre 
ful to mark on the enveiope;the word»^_" Pro.m»
al for a Supply of canvas ". Such as are disjlfe- 

ed to enter largely into the business, may'catcu
ate on the encouragement of the Commission 

crs,'forj acting on behalf of the United* States, 
they feel a strong desire ft* promote the warm 
facture of American canvas,^nd will use it for 
?H the purposes of the Navy, 'iTiie 
however, to contct witb- one

I fcefrehy certify.) /heC '3:a
tcfbre nie:,'(* a

6ri kis ericloauresj ' -*• grey Marel 
s old, (birtecn acd a hal|:han^dST fcighJj 

before^} ack> and canters ' ••'" 
, Givra> under my,hand, oce:'pf

e, in and for ^aid ccvhty, qi: this 
1816. ' ' •/' :' K

a k e sa i d oiare awav

that he is m-acUrcl'troft'i 
for. t} .benefit offinenxentr

c
do not wfeli,

_ concern,- or 
company for a !argef"supply,of carrVas, annually, 
than the follewing number ef bolfs of thev aifler-'' 
ent kinds and quali/ies, to wft: 15Obo?f5 of No 
1/1^5 No 2, iOO No 3, lOO'^o/* 
75 No 6t.75 No. .7^67 No}$./J

Nor,for a rnialler sur^y^ annually r th the Iik« 
case, tban the following nuniber of bo1*a'4?f the 
difierent icind? ami qualUre^vto wii-r.-TS bo'f*.*."Jfor-j 
1,62 -No.'-2, 50 No. 3, 50 No/4, d^No. 5,, 37'Nb6,37^0.7,^3^0. s. .- /;; : , : ;

If the teims of any of the pi'opbs^rs areaccf}* 
ed, the Commissioners will torward at^pontract,

pelilion • j&n&tfre
satiffied me by compcter,t
has resided < wo years withm tl
ately preceding the'tic
the said NjchcJas.x*:f:;-t;r Kai?i"ng tt-kca iV,t or.tii'
by the said ' act- prescribed^fof rife1ivc«riDg DC h:^

;

property, and giver* F
. .

te^ru itf ?cr- his per-

to be duly signed by the party r Wn6 riust a?sc 
be obligated'with two competent, sr, n lines, in 
double the value of the contract, for Che fai(.h|ui 
performance of e<kcli and'eveiy faVt of it.

Jno.

several Printers "empfcj-ed 
the Laws ^jf the United S'ates, will give ihe a 
brtve an tnserdon onte every week for a month,
uid snail trbcir account6 to the GojpmUsioner*' •iter Q-punt^,4r.e-hefcreb.y reqyestfcu*. ..'3 take notice,, -.

be rente
The valuable, I- ARM, «.itu3ie «t ar 

ndV occupied by Ms Joseph JCennaidk.
ALSO, the FARM, sitoatf near the 

the Wail, occupied by Mr. Zebuion Coriier
ALSO, the DWELLING MOUSE, in Eark'

•ow, in Ewton, occupied by iMr. K. 13romwdi. 
ALSO, theFARM,inTuckahoeN«c{t,in Ca

•oliue county, now eccupied by Mr. Ho*«a Sac- 
erneld. •

Star once « y?eelcfor tl»ree months ?aecessivefv^%; '•':. 
before the firs.1: Saturday in . May iermr fcexc, * - 
appear^before the said rconty court, B3t i 
clock"?ni';t.hc forenoon of thai? -t-ay; fcr thep 
of recommending a ttasi.ce for their benefif, 
to, sheK cause,' if-a'py they liaVe, v. hy i.
cnolas Arner should no? Ka ve I J»^ Sentfif 
saidI actaod suppfeinenta, as prayed .v^^x-. ' .-•*.- ,,-f,. * 2i*»'3S&'-iiA^u.ih^2a>w i. n->i>) this £fn -jj-jy of

Lemuel
nov. 21 '3m

r-wt'^-s-.-
•'•* '>.v "*- _

The creditor's

NOTICE.

a»ct of .BS9emb'Iy passed at 
LityJf cot:.aj\ffr fiv i.

itiven .bond with 
befpfVehe 

ty'conrt.'af :Snf>w HiP,)
lit. to answer ?.r?y?J'egatiow3 t

borougK." . 
WILLIAM DIETT.

RtVCloeen's Tpwn, 
:, -Eastern Shore of Maryjaiid, ;tvith 

s, eranary^, stabit, "fee. formerly 
. Richard Thpnjas, and lately by 
an'i. Clayton The siUiation it, 

insidered equal to &ny en tbe -Easteru Shore for
•\^, ^. - * 4' -•~*: '*-c > j. , -f

Jofel rame3i«Wlyi

to tlife estates cfCoTonel

cester coanty, in writing to me in the recces of 
Worcester county conrt, praying the benefit of 
*he act of arteembly for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtor?, passed at November session,'eigh-

L.EVIN BRAZIER^ano^JonM iiAt.^, pt Woicet- 
ei- county, by tbeir humbife 'fetitions to th< 

Jutiges of »V6»ce->!er cbitrity court; at Nflivem 
ber term 1S15, f-iayir.g che beuejit oi the act of1 
assembly hy.- t!ie rcl.ier of aundcy insolyeut debt'

a, jjaaseu ut November s«»sio« eighteen hun 
Ired and five, and > hedevefat^upp).emrt:ta».here- 
o, on tne terms mentioueil in ttotf s,«t:} act arid 
upp!erriewto^sche<iUies of' U»eir propertj' ahtt 
iscs of wiiorci'ediiors, on oath, an far as UfeVcae^ 
eceitain theta atprcsent^as-jdirected ^y toe eaid 
ct and suppt^menU, uf?ftg a'npexcd <Q their re- 
pectivc petilioiwrf^aiidHhey 
onrt by compettC.t Cestimony, thet they have 
csided n-(thin tfa'e State of Maryland for Uvc 
ears next preceding their apiJicatious j and be 

ing brought b^«i« the >aid court, by tKe She 
; ift'oHflfc^rtvistcr county, upon sever'if cxcctfti 
on» awahiat their re«pecu*ve bodie^ and Truces

'QppOfi'e tfo Farmers Dank and Pvt Office, haing appointed to each of theju, preceding the»
- . ' said applications to the said court :"";It tvasthc're-

.. that by his prepar.Mions xnd strict *Ucn y pOn or(j fiz%,} »nd directed that tiie'b&Zieaof efae 
tion, he mar meet with a liberal encouragement ) sajd Beoton Br«7,ier, Levin •firas'.ier, and John 

may always be_had private TOOJTO for Hji,, bft itoptclivtiy dischWged : frpm imprison
ment, and that they appear before the^aid coun 
ty court on the first Saturday in way term next, 
to answer such inteirogatories and aliegations as" 
may be pfcposwi to ttijlin fey their creditors ;— 
and it was further ordered and directed by. th* 
said court, that the saW fienton Brazier an?. 
Levin Brazier giv^K notice to their creditors, by

.
tioriv «r t."> sfeew" cant's, if an v •Ihcy'-Jteve^ -.vb^?^ 
the said John Sturgis5:hooi«not~b3ve».he^n«^;l|' •'-' 
Sfrhe said 'a'cts f ssl -•"• - '• ''•^said 'a'cts of as

my hsna this of De^mbetjt v*

*&2?:-2&?&^&X<-m r
ier;iivingmTaUi^?,S:J L^-

One• -•- ~z
rlsnaipy trom the subscriber, living 

count". iMd on Saturday morning last, 5th 
Aognst, a nrjjro man ~natned NED, :(call*. 
self Ncd-Bensoft, jffiis Aet^ liatjd^ apom2^oi 1 
years of a§e^.s3 "feet'^or TO iBch«s high, 
^leTtdflr btviRC verv- bl^ck a'n^ narrow face, has,*-

^ . ••','"" *- " - V - ' -scar *n the lt>w«r part & hia left ja'w. liad o: 
w.lxen b^w'tnt atrav,'.a J,ojw iinen shirt and

accommodation of "Gentlemen and Ladi«.y 
* the public that e-»ery exertion on his 

part to render bis establishment agreeable, shall
at all times be given.

James

JHy FARM in Can?!tne coaBty/ntert>ehion, 
ina the Lands of Mr Isaac Chnttte and

Causing a. copy of this be inserted m on<i

Joel CJewfnK, containing 150 acred, more or lew, 
now in/the tenure of David Syh&ter. It will be 
sold on easv terms, and possession given on the• ' • . ^*- -j« *^> ; . >f _ ». _j__ _r »»__.__ io*iv ~ • '•-. ..first day of January, 1817.

..- "-•• •* .- 
Easton, ndveniber 28

Trippe.

Two Hundred Dollais '.> '•-•

'Etanaway from the &ubscriber, living in Talbct 
county, near Easton, Md.ort Saturday night the 
25th of November last, two t»egro men, named 
GJEORGE and P£TL&. v;

GEORGK ia 22 y«*rs of age^ about 5 feet 10
teen hundred and five, and the several supple- rmche3 high, very slender buift, blackxoroplexi 
ments thereto; a scheaule of his property and a- ••-•• • ••• • --• --J ;- - - -- ^--•—

terms. Apply to Mr. 
. WiHwm Graaon, at

^'•^v-r 
^5-7'&£'''
m?

W<ttfe/^Jateof Caroline county, 
on bond, Bate, or bookry ^ecoufat» 

attt3ted to corae forward aodlatle their rcsp'ec 
e claims : And alt persons iiavHtg'clahus-.a-- 

said ilecibtoed' -GftvaU, are requested to

list ̂ f his creditors, on oath, as far as he can-as 
certain them at present, b*ing annexed to his -pe 
tition ; and being satisfied.by vompe^ent testimo 
ny that he has resided in th« Sta^« of MaryJand

.on, small features, ill look, and i» apt to be impu 
dent when spokes to— Had on wlien he w«snl a- 
way^ *nd tooli with him, -on* fur-hat. half worn, 
one long bhcK cloth coat, one striped cotten 
waistcoat, one pair of nan Keen trowters^ one pair

Within t'wo y«ara next preceding his .said api,H- dku b!ae domestic cotton, one .other pair ditto 
catwn—and being brought bcfore.mc by tb« S!»e- tow iilM,n f one white^ '
riff of th* said courtly a pon an execution against. 
his -body ^ — I dd^&erefore hereby o'-der and di 
rect that the "body of the said Evans t Hudson 'be 
afecharged from rnipriaenment, and that 
pear -befdfte the j«dge« of \Vorcestcr.,

••?*•

county
Court on th&first Saturday after the«ec6n3 .Mon 
day «*f M*^t«?fTax rier.Vt° answer "seeh intcfra- . 
gatories and allegations as may be proposed to 
him by his creditors — and I do fiirlKer order and 
direct'. that the said Evans Hu'c&bn-gift! : notice to 
;his creditors .4»y pausing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in. one of the »ewspap«rg printed- in 
ea«ton,a^eau«ingalike copy tobesetnpat
the court house door, ana also a like copy te be , 
set «p at one of the taverns jn Snow, Hilt, at t;iey ^H keep toeetherilShduld they/- both be 
least thr^e months before the first Saturday after ' ' ' ' " 
the second vMbn day of May term next.

under «»y hand this first
•** , , • ' i *^" , ' v " -' * *• i:?* . '- \- '- ' " '

linen, — «hoea, and^
shirt, on« ditto tow 

Hu«d end
.,

PETE* M f0 years «if age, aboiltiS feo/ mcfces 
Jvigh, square built, very-dark mniatto complexir 
onV vcry pFeasant coantenancis, and ratbei hand 
some for « negro. Feter has' lately had the end 
of the forefinger of t*ie right hand crit off, which 
w«» not well when h« left home— :Ilis clothing, 
on* for 'hat much worn, one long «i!bih coat bat 
tle green half worn, one yellow Mereeilles waist 
co»t, one pairofn«nkwntrowsers,^neijair.ditta 
tow linen, one muslin shirt, ̂ neriittbj tow ̂ linen, 
shoes antl stocUiqgB, &c. ."'^" : ./ ^"i 

^George and ipeterlare brothers, anSt^tis likel

taken np in Talbot county iVa'nd secured in the, 
gaoliafc Easton, ̂ 100 rewarrf^iU be given, or $50. 
1br either of them ; should they both be taken up 

: «f Taibot county and if» this State or else-
*l^-. »X. ^ —L. _ -..- _A ...^M J J»*C^t 't-k.M^>«4.* a*M«w ^VM tfl f\t\the above reward

;. for either of them, and afj reasonable cfiarcerpaid
' 4f« ' t t. " ,' ,. ' ,''•.'•-•> ^ *" * -'^*"-''-> I •

&$?&!

of the newepapera .printed in Kaston, and.'alsb a
eopyr to be " at the court houae

and at the St. M^artirTS tavern^-an'dRhat the Bsiitl 
John Hall also gif* nt>tice to hns creditors, fey 
rau&ing-a copy of this erder toi be inserted in orip 
of the a»id papers printed in iBaslo'n, and setting 
up a (ike copy of this oi'fler at the court- house 
door, i»nd at one of the t2.f€rns..in Snow^ """" 

IS, 1815. j. ^

Jan. -30 4 £&>'3*&$r'£
WAfip.•'y- • .»-jt,jf . -"«£*j - •.

ftinaway from the subacnl^r/bnjhe^th i.n 
srtant;:a negro woman "nartiigd-s" •- — 
about 2S years ojdj.arid.abouTs
es high, steut made, large breasts— f 
large scar on her right arm just above her-e|bttiv,. 
p'c :asioned by >^tnfn or scald—a small -scaV on 
her face by tbeiSde oRhjernoRe.as tbough;scratch 
ed with/a;pin—ji largjp nos.e wftb bigjiostrels — 
Mary had ori and carried.with^her th£ following 
described clothing; a blue arid :>yhit« cross bafr 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a coperas colored 
petticoat and jacket, ohVdark calico'petticoat & 
jacket, one xvhiire dfe? one -light colored .frock 
dress with bine flotvers, orie straiv bonnet boand 

'dressed .Hith. ligfitijblue ribbont 
one^ pair^^ Jftc^tf slippffrs: She 4^1' ^ 

womahi -.--^ ';•' ' ;"-^
ws\B purchased by me in the m'onth ot 

Januar^ last ef Mr. Peter Foster^of Q,ueep 
Ann's *punty, who bad purchased, her with *«. 
veral oUieresome time'ptevious pfR'ichard^ Cook

^Ii;^*53^i»?^'^^i'^^s^^ .'*.- •"•:• fr.^.-.'-r-t'^?-'* •*»*-'*- -^-" •«vi'nfS»i-'-, -.^Aieirs f.ft.^ie :^sV-mmm-" •*•-<-•••**• ^-^0^
t"F , - ^M '-"£%%£:•:^.fjnt

Tilghraah, /**
It is .probable.3^h.ei[f she leaves Q,ul»en ; 

where it appears phe has been.somfl ;tiroe lurfciftg. 
she will maUe- for Baltimore ef Pfiilade.lphJa.X* 
Mary ia well known in Cciftreville, having r<v 
sided there ^e.yerai years. .The above reward 
wiil be given to any. person who.takes op tVva^airt 
negro woman, anfS^.-jcnres her ?o that I ^ei be? 
agaJn—and all reasonable -charges -if hron«ijh w 
horpc to the subscriber, ^in Carj&lme, near Dcr- ton. •'• -- . •••• .,- :.', .-"' • " >f; ;.<

he may -have rhanjed them,'."**' he took, with 
a Wacii tiloth paii-oT paiTtafets and round rofcbra* 
with a variettf of cthtr clothing, , - r&•;.&'-,£ . 

It 13 su^jp'o?^ he is gonfe OK to Ifa^Btate of 
•Jaware. An-v person vrtrO.shall tarfetop,r-atd' 
low.iTowtfltl'j

One Hoired Dellars
. - 

Ranaway
night List, the 1 st ins£lS /negro man cdrHod JRZ&- 
KIEL, abniJt 2! years of age'.' 5 fee^ 5 or 6 JnchW .> 
'high,- very black., i-fge mouth, and has *sc»'t 4-^ '^ 
yer on? of bis eye brows; His -clothing", wfer'e «fcw'^ 
tow linfcn shirt' 'and trxswsers, and ah old w«>| *: ; • - •' - . --' - -• •- ' ---' -;

>

hat.
negro

of age, about 5 feet hiph Her :clothjng w:erfejl> "^ 
white twfl'd cotlon coat andJackcti -v t>,
: "The .above tiegroes went off with a^fTeefe^Iibj^^
whom, fh?d hired for the present year, George? •-••••-
for a few

•.yrti
probable Uttey, will make for the state of Delawaii^f. 
t wiftgive twenty dollars each for E^ekiel and Ba- 
rah.'if taken in (his state, BndsecBFe^so that.i- 
get them r-.gain, orthe abnvc reward :5ffiutcF 
state, with all reasonablcxharges paid

I'

line county;

»•*.- i-..

:\-

Ranaway' frrrfDAthe fub«cn$'«ri Vn
slsnt, rfm«iat£o POf^LY

•̂ *«: '**}

She is abotit;sixteen or seventeen yeara oWj.fite1 -,;.,;^; 
Vet two or three inch.es higby rather slender ^r ^v 
delicately BBade1; Pblry had- -on and ga^'ried off: V4 
vvith her ^ (fprafey frock, the body-part strip^lV"ig 
ilack and white, and the tail-part 'of a yelloivis^.".^ 
colour; her oth'«r ejothing ; cannot be parUcr.lar- f^-J - 
y described. '-SHeisun exceHent honse girJj anA.fi 
pill probably app'y: Tot-:«r<rpN"y as such tyw ii 
ikely Vh<T» she leavesj.-Ta'bpt Bounty,-wh ere sbj* ^ 
was bred and corn, shis will make for- D«rchesE*$J .,'j.i 
caut*tv,wharer she has a number of relations b^> ^
oncing to Mrs Lvdw Ho^son,of Nfe>» Ma»kei.j \$ 
and it is very H^eTy sb% is at this 
)out in-'th'it ndghborhpbd

The sucn ef,$ 20 will be j;ivertr tQ any pers« 
ivho w|?l rake up'said ne^-o~gir! in this —— * 
snd deliver"her to the owner; or"H?e j 
f feakehup out of the county, SniJ-^el^erc 
'^resp.id ;. or the above reward if t»k«« «p 
nYvdout of th»§tate— and all reasonal'e. 

f brotVght home to

oct.
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THE TERMS
and FIFTY CENTS.

"annum, yv&ble ha? yearty, in advance : 
Mips.- can bs discontinued, until ll& same

of providing for general defence, is to
LEGISLATURE OF NEW YORK, deny the *•-. )lication of those ordinary

T^fTi/^oiitirtfk^ *.«.ini/-»' H\ e *»! r_ TVS Cfi <•»*••*• *•» *i ,"! «..ll*

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH,""'  ''  

Gc'ntiemen cf tht Senate
and of the Assembly z \

'-\ '     '^O^-^'A
IN meeting the Legislature for the first

precaution* which self-respect and self- 
: defence impose on each State. With it 
we participate equally ih the respori&ibil- 

' ity of guarding und defending our terri 
tory, a»d with hers Ave ought to unite our 
bfioris for a general

erected in the ndrthe ; or *ekern part to the

time since the termination

\

wiih-G. Britain, allow mtMo-congratulate. ?ul  *£**"
of the war * cannol pa.sa over-flus occasion. Avith-

ati^r.tioi. oftheLc-
  j you on'thaUv'cm7aud"on the r^gociati- gw*«u« to the propriety of a new orga- 

L ' \[oii of an honorable, atd I trust,a perma- niwtnin of the militia, a power cempe- 
t><™ weeks for One fyeni pea?fe7-^eTKibIe of its blessing,, we/? lil .*"> »* «s resources to fulfil the high

of the state, which will have forone of otfrce, by th#t*rvic%s of
y whose cktjv-s f ,,

Ha important effects,, the reduction of a ted. to the interest jof his couftt'r'antf^ 
portion of the present heavy-ex pence's particular for thepart he acted oW 
incident to the iraiwportioa of convicts, the hie w^ fre considered paramo^ 
from remote qojuniies ofthebtaU;. : ,^ i to all other*. - * "'- I -*«"«"iuuns

*-» *! - i . • v'-. '. - - * *. 1 t __ _ _ "">' j  - -.» ' - %'

i. ^Ensigie olits oiess»ingj,,we^Y  "."."  "~ Jr" *, *« """V m^,, 
scribe i<s attainment to the dt- destination of being the bulwark of tin

rection ofXhat Providence under whose Recent
have been protected tiuo* tha

have confirmed

The evidence ai^d document^ on which 
I have respited for the consideration oi 
i he. 'Legislature,. the Bentence of Thomas 
Burh, lately convicted of murder in New 
York, will accompar/y a special

by practical illuafration ;

- salz of ihe propgri)' ofThosnas Daffin,ta 
1' ! er a net-ifiicias at the salt of the btatc of

It is wit 
can recu

of win-, ^hen-uiider coiupetent commanders, the
the proudest seasatioii!», we 
the character and incidents 

, to the unweadcd valour

militia have been led through privation, 
~ .tigue, and peril, to the accomplishment 

f many of the most important militaryt fieri facias at the suit oi the jjiate on o f tne T3te-vTar, to the unweaueu vaiour    ~y ~-  ~       1-"-^, imnvmy 
use of Carles Hobbs, executor of and firmness which marked the progress operations. On former occasiens^sonie

v,hi^,was to have taken place
!;• -. is" postponed until TUKSD A Y the 20th 
oV Fetyruarp* next, at 2 o'clock P. M. at the 

Oourt House door, in Dcncon.
GEO A. "SMITH,

of Caroline county.
«n.J50 fiib. G]

SALE,
' ':•-. *> •' "•-*" ' ^-.-?
,B» ?irtne of a writ.of fieii

-x-
issued out of

county corirt, t? me directed  Will be 
atoqbUc.--ajs.3.ahe Court House door in 
. on MONl>^the fourth day oi M*rch

  a tract of Land d>r titling two . hundrad 
_._ seventy acres Also a tot of ground in Den 
tor., with* dwelling House, store hjiuse and gra- 
DW'V taere«m i laten as the properly erf Joseph 
Aa -iony. to satisfy the claim *»! Philemon P'um- 

and will b* sold for cash .Sale to com- 
atlko'cloek, and attendance given by - 

A. SMITH, Sh'ff 
of Caroline county.

IS
>B———.——————————————————————.
: V ^SHERIFF'S .8ALJ2.'V

To-be told 'at pttbfic pafe. on the 4th day of 
larch next, at Wm. Fjini'd tavern in Cain 

_ri?.6e. Dorchester count), at. 3 o'clock in the 
  evening, all the light of James Lecompte (of 

.James) to part of a tract of Li*nA caiied Beaver 
^ ^fecifc-^tuken by virtue ot a writ of fieri fecks, 

auH to m? ci. eef ed., frt the suit of Robert Pitt, 
se of Thomas Pitt, against the said James Lc

day ?6J" BJarch
pte, and scdd for casb 

ALSO  To be sold on the
*. Hext. af Crotchei's Ferry in said count}7 , at 2 o' 
vttioek in the eveuing, aH the right of Charles 
3^hrirrbcn.iy tieTtAaedy-ti) Olc IfftrrAa b«Ka^f(er inen- 
|lioneu : part of A tract called Partnership, part ef 
% tract calJed B'-othftrly Kind ness, part of a tract 
ca'!«H S'.iinton'? Purchase, and part uf a trad

- lulled l-J:i-rpei-*s Regulation takeu by virtu* of] 
-» wH?.,-» fieri facia*, aad to .me directed, atthcj 
jiuit ofJ »'ui H. Stiunton, ossjijnee of \Vm. GoJd, 

iTvomss Stoinion. Sarah G-^'d, J^mc-s 
rl and Poily his vvifc, aud Bet-ey 6tain-

vicissiuule ofpe. of the detects of the mililia laws
discomfiture-j 4ich coupled eve . have been presented to the Legislature, 

ry exposure and braved every danger ; and endeavors have been made to show 
and which, in its termination, has, in an tnal the>' are incompetent to the objects 
eminent degree, contributed as welHb contemplated, and in lime of war operate 
strengthen ow confidence in the effica- uncqualJy. ^ I cannot foi boar remarking,

. _ .
Your superior wisdom, 

suggctit the variety of other subjects, 
which ought to receive the Attention oi 
the Legislature. I have only therefore, 
to add, that in the discharge of the im 
portant trust confided to us, to.inculcat* 
on our ciiizens the roagnunimotis eenti- 
rnent, thai in peace they -.should -u

ey and stability of our political instuuti- th4 no Pcrriod can bc be:ter 
ok as to elevate our national character "-'viMon of our military .code '

t a
ons, as to elevate our 
abroad.

._.»_. ..... „„> .......n.j.^v.^, han during
. the present tranquil siaic o.r the country.

  ..»  been matter of mu«h speculati- j Oar exposure to attack, and the difficul- 
on, whether our government, in Us or- ! l-v  * commandins our resources when

» we'll calculated for a state i assailed, present-strong inducements for

mers of the constitution. \vas calculatedaw concentration and of course, without, . r 
dect. The late glorious contest has, for nlO3t ot "^ emergencica of the nati-

'on -however, establbhed the fallacy of the .._,. , .. 
objection,' and the pevfectlon of its sys- j The difficulties and expenses which 
tern. It has been presented with some , attended the transportation of public 
triumph to the world, the refutation of an j stores, to frontier pests, during the late 
opinion which denied to republics a ra-j wai<> have demonstrated the necessity of 
pacity to resist the assaults of exterior } a legislative intervention to encourage 
hostility; and it has practically shewn! the establishment of good roatla from the 
that a free nation, not only destitute of; Hudson to the St. Lawrence, & to Lak 
/h* K (r«r«>»i:"thA srienr.* and exncrience ! ^nc > Ontario, and Champtam : And

the friends of those to wkbm they were 
enemies in v/ar, to divest ourselves of 
that spirit of party which has heretofore 
jeopardized the best interests of the coun 
try, and which, if persisted hi, may ulti 
mately inv^ve us in thos£ deplorable 
eccnes, by /which modern Europe has 
been convplsed and almost dcsolate4-|x 
j;.rc duties of the highest obligation. In 
ev«ry object collected with thesei duties, 
or wliich'inay/re«pcc^ the honor or wel 
fare of t;1u» st^te, you may bc assured of

This 
lection of Mr. 
imously ad b

Ptorm>te the 
has been

Boston last weeoson ast week, an 
pleasure to be assured chat by 
New.Hamshire^he' s

, and it gives

pervades that ste

one and an half-'n/iilipn 
tered over fi ve

but

.-.&**•-

at 
republicansc i- ^ ,v, . a, Senators and ;4* manv Rebreseilta"Hve3^

*n Mre littlc^r no
f a candidate for

the utm support cm my part 
DANIEL D.

1816.

TROM IKXOT^N

THE NEXT PRESIDENT."

,

es 
onthe system, the science and experience 

which give perfection to military opera-! lhis object, allow me to remark, that 
tions, but deprived even of the signal be- ! "either the convenience of turnpike com- 
nefits resulting from unanimity, ha* been ! panic*, nor the security of the public 
able to resist with success the most dcs- j trora »'«poailion t is promoted by confer- 
perate efforts of an enemy enured to war,! rmgupuivthe Executive U«; power of ip- 
and possessing all the advantages of ve-! |>wn«ng Comirnssioners tojay out roads, 
teran force and experienced generals, t inspectors to examine them, or of issu^

T , . , .,. . .. ! ing licenses to erect c-ates. Thispoyrer 
Jn becomme- a belligerent, the srovern- ; M, i   n i- f.i. f , TT  .. & ii j i ,i would be more adviscdlv reposed inlthe ment Ji the U. Mates consulted alone the «: . T i r Sj3 , tr j 1 1 nrni Juclees of counties, or in some oih- 

owcd herself, and assumed -, i i - - . a- /' I <M' rf*«um-|kilil<> fin. 1 Of/'»«c»T.li' r\fhfpt-e:.respect sue --.-., 
accassiule1 . . , i j i i i e i' responsioie am accas an attitude demanded bv her wrones, her! -.. .,' ... lf , , , - , f . t kvith the nurh i (o appeal fj honor, and a regard to -her permanent   & KI

!"., heir? at law of ChajJe. Stainton dec*d and
iold for cash only ''&?-'->£-  , ,«. 

THOS . B.AftNSTT, Sh'ff.
<eb. 13 _3 "'.'''  _____

VALUAMJE" FARM FOR SALE.
to. the !a:t will awl testament 0,

Jwies Bruff, deceased^..-"*-'' .^ 
Wn.L behold^t puulic sale, on TUCSDAY, 
c lith of May nest (if not sold at pruate 5*)e 

attract of LAND, containing 450 dcres, 
i About' hi-ge miles and a halffronvCentre- 

Is Land is wel! adapted to the growth

he mart? very valuable On the 
storv fr^me dwelling hon?e,

i*f*
Sine? jsitehe»». smoke jeusej, barn, sffthle. i^; 

" J^iC'-f AV? f.-nr apple orcntu;a» of esce'ienl fr 
••'• wkh A vnitty ct i^her frutf. tr-ees. T1ii.» p»ni 

- **' hp.injr convcnie'rK to !i>iii <sr'J tnftrift't, rent

fruit,

bein 5 con yen ieni to
oper 

renders
]it worthy the attention of persons wishing to pur"

, .,<.
As "the-»f6fV«wd..premwes.H»;adjoinin»the pro 

^rty of Col. Pki%l> Fid'texian, any pers*u-wish- 
5 to view the same, wjH j>'.e;t«e io call on him, 

- <f bo-aril! shety.ihem at any time ; or on th« sub 
^scriber, livingtn 'C^ntreviJIe. The terms of pay- 
jnen' will ^e t'.vo thirds of the purchase money 
4p*.vn on the dav o ; sale. an4 the residue in .5x 
tnonihs thereafter   when an indisputable title will 

" * -
 ' "' :T, '"  - Margaret Bruff.

16 ;t»

MILITARY Bk^LL.f?". _ ~, -i --'    - ^>  -       - -> - >> '-   .  ^ .. ." :
The saMcriber rsspcctfully inforrtis the rit.i- 

^tejis of Talb'bt and the adjacent connlies, tha-t 
ihe.-' wT;f be a MILITARY BALL held in his"^

prosperitjj wh
per 

; war necessary to
r"^~ "   '--- -- - - .-    r jr--rr-the accomplishment ot a "peace" whicn" 

should as^ain restore, xjpon an equitable 
oasisj tlie long disturbed relations of a- 
tnity and commerce. But among the e- 
veuts growing oui of the late war, we 
cannot too much appreciate the elevation 
of the A^uerican character, &c the
ing contrast with periods anterior io iis 
declaration. Heiuote from the coliiaioiis 
of Europe, her political influence in the 
scale of-'iiaiions was scarce^ felt; but 
the spirit with which she resisted the no 
vel and unauthorised pretensions of di»- 
guistd hostility, the firmness with whici» 
ohe maijUaiucd a sanguinary and perilous 
comes;, 8c the moderation fuc has shewn 
afier the causes of the war had, by ;;ub- 
st:quent events, been essentially, reniov- 
ed, in the arrangement of a peace, eman 
ating- principally from her valor and re 
sources, have given her a rank in the 
conven'ion of nations, which cannot Fail 
effectually to guarantee the continuance 
of her pacific relations. Amidst these 
consideration!., let not those who have a- 
chievecl these- great objects, Under the 
mosr adverse fortunes, be forgotten.-   
Let them not reti

efti-

Af#ssrs. JZiditorfj
It is often said, a 

truth has been \errfied, that New Eng 
land has little or no influence in the 
National Councils, and the reasons are 
obvious ; such have been the generalpo- 
licy of the several States east of the Hud 
son, under federal Governors, particular* 
ly for the last four years^ that almost e- 
very measure adopted by them was in 
tended to divide and distract the de4iber- 
ations of Congress ; to render all \heii1 
"me^iures unavailing in support of a just- 
and rsigLteous war, thereby to create a 
popular irritation-  '  against the govern 
ment, with, a vie.w to bring about1 a rcva-- 
lution, or sever th" Union. However, bv 
the favour of Heaven, the enlightened 
views cf the republicans, and their adher 
ence to fheprujcijyktsoFour.Ancestor'Sjthe

. . ' «• .Y -..*"'. . ••-.-•-Art.-: . «k. turned
fr-tttr»-irr-

~^-^f: A^hit h»nhel 
Iotoonshness7'ami~ HTrman

the instrument h<l)ad_pj.'epared for Mor- 
dccai.

Onr" nation is eiahed, and

tire at once the objects j gleet by governme 
ad ingratitfidc cf their j cannot but restrain, i

ther the prospect of cu.nnccting"trie 
terg'of th': Hudson with those of the 
Western Lakes and of CLamplain, is nut| 

ly important to dr ;n?.nd the ap-
of some part of Uie reveirtiesj herself rriumphant Over foreign'and do- 

of tht- State to its accomplishment, witl>| mesiic ^oes. but, to keep this dignified 
oui imposing too i^rea' a burthen upon stand, her statesmen and patriots' must 
our constituents. The first route being ! be just in design, systematic in operation, 
an object common with the States of the; and united in eifort upon .altar eat nation* 
West, we may rely on their zealous co-j a j questions. : H-. ^"V*^%--/: -i-1?'r 
opei-ation in any judicious- plan that can) r0 restort the cquiUbriuflfijand to give 
pcifect the water communication in that the New-England States, now powerful, 
direction. As it relates to the connect-) populous and enterprising, their just 
ing the Waters of the Hudson with those! we ight in the political scale, the mnedy 
of Lake Champlain, we may with equal i mn.f K«. rr.rrnvi/»nciimn» «ifK iKr. /i;u«.nc*. 
confidence, count on the spirited exerti 
ons of the patriotic & enlerrmzing State 
of Vermont,

Amortg the objects tint will necessari 
ly invite the attention of the Legislature, 
the situation of the manufacturing inter 
ests of the country ought not to be dis 
regarded* The curly ettbrt they made 
to render their country independent of 
foreign supplies, not a little facilitated 
the operations of the late war. A ne- [ble, that the republicans have move po-

t i . i* . I   * A . 1 f   -   ' 1 ?_!_ -* *  J^ ._ __ ^     , _ * - —» 1 *nment ot their interests^

must be commensurate with the disea&e 
 First then^ as ihc prophecies of the %- 
deralists of the Boston stamp have not 
turned out true in relation to the com 
mencement, progress and termination of 
the latewar, nor of the subsequent sue-
cessfuj t>r5nts which have so remarka'-
bly fcrfTowed each other in rapid succes-

Jn-Thatali this has been effected by the 
*rovidence of (iod under the republican

ng regenerated ncat'r 
the cho«:c of ^lectors, itw 
be seen, wh^ther 
have no cjioice
.> T i -fr± ••: ' *~t »"Jivt^ui,the candidate now Jelecfed be whom

THE EN 'LAL ELECT|O1{
The recurrence bf tl>c-.'i!ectionVof.ii 

President and Vice-Present of - »!,« 
States, i« an occasion ca&ufet^ to 
ken. all the interest of wlife^the' minds o 
f eeme» are suscefj^ble;* _ --_I> is the 
highesat^ibute

pleash duty ;
of Bestowing tiie highe's 

mark of their confide^ - 
best deserved it>^i.their
cannot, thereforerbat expect e 
dential e lection be an object of great 
xiety with all th^thiiiking inen of the n 
tipn ; of virtuous crauiation with ptaig 
te-ned- patriots j 'and, we may axkl, of sp< 
culfttiuh and iptriifUe with unprlnc'ib."

!*.._" - . - _ . * -  tor factious men. In theseVdiffer.e&fc'
views >as this question always pfeseri

- - '•itseif heretofore, wfaenMhe ejection w 
like'ly to bfc contested.  -.\ye proposf 
1.0 devote a few lines only to tife expjDsii* 
lion of our views of ibis inieresting su^.
i^rtk^ ^tl -'-•-••'.'» :'<--,»'-^.t't* ° •*

'I-

. _ tjj^esjLion, two .„ — .—, 
principles present themselves, the: cor^ 
fectness of which*, all will admit. The 
bffice of President of tfr^e Ul T~ ' 
one which it is of the hiehest
._ »i _ _" J .? ,' '.-,-• -: . "o .

is competent* from his ability and 
rience in the affairs of'governuientj 
perform its functions with advantage 
the nation; and who,mo/eover,can cs ^. 
ry with him into office airde bf popular^ 
ity calculated to bear him ̂ through its 
arduous 'dutie s. The, 6IHeie"is -tfje higj^ 
est dignity in the union* it i£the lar^e' 
bounty in the gift.qf the people^ itoug 
to be bestowed bo him, the i efof 
who unites with abjlity and i 
the higliest claims on tb^je eon 
esteem .and gratitude, of his feHow-TV- C . '^T-^-,^.---,"-;^^^.-.'"--^*--' • '^

bility, experience, tried fidelity, aiyi 
approved patriotism, then, are the qualj*,, 
6cations which entitle a man m.'eaiinenCA' 
and dighity among his .fellow citi^ens.^ . 
which authorize, the ffi,ends of Mm'-whS>, 
possesses tlieiii> to rank him among 
candidates for th r Preidenc of the

dministration : the inference isifresisti-

itical wisdom*, firmness, piety atfd inte-
ofthe respect aad ngratitdc cf their j cannot but restrain, in the event cf future grity, (since they have succeeded ifainst j 
country. I cannol but chciish the hope,! hostiliiics, the direction that patriotism the prayers of the Cossack priesthood!
that their srcrilices and their sufferings   and enterprize would otherwise give to 
will early command the attention of the '. a great proportion of the capital of t lie
National Legislature.

The decision with 'Which the
; country. It h a proposiuoH too plain io 

mbse- require any observation Io enforce it, that

Raotn, on the ^2d JFcbru^ry next, in me- 
cf the illustrious Washington.

RICHARD'' BAREW.
.Cot WM B SMVTH,
^JAJ D. MARTIN.
MAJ J CALDVVKLL,
DocT.'J YOUNG,
W. O TILGHMAN, Eea |
A. HANDS. Esft. - , . j

ian-
jmi NOTICE.

ALL. ;>ersons indebted .to the estate of O!onel 
Whiff if *i, late of Caroline county, doc'd 

r oif bond, note, or hook account, are re 
" 1^ to come forward and settle their resper. 

jQve r'-»invs ; Awl aH. persons having claims-a-
to

>ite?ey, 8
r; Henry Whiteley,'

•i
FOU
and Lo»''at

Opt, Edtvaj'Autd. Tf>i?r 
.'Wharf nttarhad, is r

tj. having a ff
.a f hip car-

"- fynter, or a'persow eaiiing-.a boaitv jTljere Z

som, convicted of arson, have been par- j feel y om> weight or assert your rights.-

quent war with Algiers has been conduct-; no nation can be really and subs-anlially 
ed, has given a new proof as well of the J independent, which relies on anv other 
wisdom and firmness of those to whom for its essential supplies of clothing.  
the public functions of government have The maintenance of oui' manufactures is 
been entrusted, as of the necessity of that in my view of d^cp interest to the present 
description of maritime defence no pecu- and future prosperity of our country, and 
1/arJy adapted to.the commercial charac- -I confidently recommend ihem to your 
jter of our count-.y. In the ' speedy ac- patronage and protection. 
Garnishment of peace with Algiers, is ID the Coupse Of lhe Ia3t year, two 
to be found another instance of the high 
courage and conduct which on every oc 
casion have distinguished the gallant 
commander and his brave associates.

In estimating, the bies&ings of peace 
we cannot be too strongly reminded of the 
necessity of .preparing-for every vicissi 
tude. Our growing commercial charac 
ter, the jealousies excited by our free 
form of government, the recent brilliant 
achievements of the Army £t Navy, our 
improvements both in the arts of peace 
and war-; and ou« enterprize and reso- 
luiion, render this Country an object of 
inquietude and apprehension to those na 
tions whose commercial pursuits and in 
fluence must unavoidably come in colli-

-'K..'States.
There are many citizens amofcg 

country ever contained within it§

and all their host of retainers) tl
A •*

opponents. f
Therefore, lay the axe

more, \vho may justly lay "claim'-^o-all 
these attributes;"ancHav bfrfrom usTth^[ 
desire to detract fronMheir meritfe Onj? 
only, however, can be selected from4;h,e«

' .. r__ .i-- i ...••'-•* * >f^

the tree. In every State pul the poxver j cnce is founded, on a knowledge/of/-.'thft 
in the hand* of American*, r^have no! virtues of the man,afld"of the popular 3f 
foreign partialities .fo? Etfgtish intrigues : pinion in his favor ;'~and not on anY*fe£intrigues pinion in his favor ;'~and not on 
and injustice, nor for French despotism JVfespccf'for those who have been n"
but who think highly of their own go- ! 
vernment, the best en earth. Chr»ose |"

his coinpeiitara.
\Vhat citizen, then, Iras greatly

men Ibr electors of P resident, & Vice Pre- 1 cd-thr suffrage of hb country by a seii.
!J--'. L* .... ~ + - .... _...! 1V_ ..'.-.. . -• ! _ ' - ' .'. • °. J } ':

ty «f ye 
|.who«t the age of sixteen took \ip--; ai%'|

the execuuve with the power ofremr- 
tintj sentences, for all crimes except trea 
son and mt'.rder ; and, as tUe )u\v» autho 
rise insertion of conditions in 'he paixlons 
to be granted, I can entertain no doubt of 
the propriety or expediency, -in some CA* 
»e» ot'coinuiiitlng' the punishment of .death 
for perpetual impi-ieontncnt, by conditi 
onal pardons. This subject may, ho%re- 
v-ir requii-.* some legislative provision, in 
rt:Uuon to the powers and duties of the 
Inspectors and keepers of the State pri 
son. The Judges of the 'Supreme ("our

sion with thereof the U. States.- .1 can- j equally with myself, regret that tin- 
no!, therefore, too bU-ong-iy enforce .on j crowded state,of the pres-nt prison, h->s 
,*ho*e who are .selected as the guardians | ef late i«ade it'-indispensably necessary 
of the public^ safety, the indispensable J to extend the list of recommendations fo'i 
ijecesehy of providing against future and pardons, to a greater number than vouK: 

danger, tha means of prompt otherwise have b»cn   deemed i;Voper 
s-resistance. . T« say that Uic Thev therefore stiggessia ^rhich^I nio-.t

t res.oec:fully concur, th^t (h** .prison : be 
zanias t^iarged, er tftat a-new osubiii-'irnetit be

i«i alune huruste.t b

Green Mountain -Boys, has set - tion, and i_n .his piper yea;
 jus example ; she ia Con>.pletely resusci--powers ot/hia mind'-to  '

  . "=^ * ' V. .'<•' .-  . I .1' »__ I  : .- »'    --'

^bent aJlrthev 
uatr '

tated. . . .
- New ria'mpsfiire will, without the aha- for in his youth I 

dow of a doubt, follow her nob1e"and-na- , ed- his maiden swdr,d.in 'iJ/
        "''." l '-'

ihe.true: Wkshingumiau ^rri^nciples, all ; supporter oftllepublicau prin>rplesy! 
ihe whinitiffs of the iiosronxamtocrat* ! t«"ue 'and: diifatenfeste'd frfcud ofiti^coihe whiniiiffs of the 
find -the HlwFord co'wvendohisik' to, the 
contrary notwithstanding. Connecticut 
and Rhode Island will not Remain idle 
spectators of this state of tilings.

Thib once effected, New England will 
r,ce whether she is not to be.consal.ted in 
 he ^election of a candidate fop the ofiice'
of Pre sidontvWyhe has .a; Fa vorite sou, 
.vhpse-claims,-s-he miSahs toi assert at 
proper- u«ne" : at

co5isiderationr9).^re

t ry ?, W hov-is the ̂  man whose unobtri 
mei-it t?nviou* eato^j8 ;h3!i no

-j 
i

sctiredi iior calumni'oii's dgtri"eii6n -.. 
iiated in popuhit esiiiVialion ? *-.
whom, in it-word* have , the eyes uf t:he>

i '< ' '. .1* i''   ' f .. r «"" . i ' ;. . -^>{jfixedi-.by the 
of_his known merit, as the Rtip.itbiicarC'-,' ,| 
cii.ucrdaie for \M& -highest office' "in vheiif' * 1
r,iff^-: ^ I- *• . « *1

mote the

;-*,' .V
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derived from that State, Vir 
ginia lias no claims to the Presidency.  
KTMsjLs the only objection we have heard 
to Mr. Monroc from a. republican quar 
ter. 

The argstnent of state sl'sirris" has ht-
HLlfe weight with us, though, for the sake 
#u«amrnily in favor of him whom the 
pcop.lc hare pointedly, preferred, we wish 
Mr. Tvionroe had been a native of any 
Hate, that has a belter cfain than Virgi- 

' The broad principle may be here 
down, that the only claim of a State

this occasion from the su-
~ perier political merit of ̂ the candidate 
'm sfte proposes; and this is the only

on such a claim ought to 
e supported. There are no doubt ma- 

_y honest prejudices ,bn, this head ; but 
tUo'se who declaim most loudly of stale

.
bove St. Anthony's Falls went soon af 

ter to France, published an account of his 
discoveries, and named the country Loui

-La Salle returned to France, and in 
T684, obtained frdm the ministry a srniall 
squadron, with which fce set out, carry- 
ihg orders to establish a colony on the 
Mississippi. From the very defective 
knowledge then gained of .the" northern 
part of the Mexican p;ulph, La Salle 
passed the mouth of the Mississippi; &, 
entering a deep and wide bay, he landed 
his Rien and effects, thmking himself on 
the Mississippi; but soon found his fatal 

-An establishment was made,error.-
and a Fort built.-   The country was
taken possession of in the name of the 
King of France, with the formalities u- 
sual on such occasions, practised by Eu-

claims,1
fccal feelings for- or against a particular 

fcf^' ^te'didjiteforthe Presidency, ought most 
- to be rearded with dis-

?!

endeavor to rsuse into action | ropean nations in their American 'con 
quests,

Wi h the subsequent fate of La Salle's 
colony ap.d his -awn death, we have no 
thing to do; these events are not .perti 
nent to the question of previous posses-

the montli of February, VB99, the 
French under M. de Benneville, landed 
on the shore of the Biloxi Bay, opposite 
the pass between Ship and Cat islands, 
& formed the first permanent establish 
ment in Louisiana. It may be remarked

to be rega
-trust    This clamor is too frequently 

stalking liorW, on which iactious and 
interested men would ride into power 
and advance' to 'honours, to which their 

mertis have not been able to elevate
K;:^--',-* >^ - • ,

But allowing to the argument of state 
its greatest weight, what say the

sion. 
In

Republicans of other States on this sub-
- tect ? Whatisthe language ofthe mass! with justice to the memory of Benneville 
"- of thfi*4kmocratic party ? -We are au- that he ^yas, if not the greatest of all the 
' thbrizedto~sav, that the Republicans of commanders sent from Europe since the 

Massachusetts and New Hampshire, with discovery of America to establish colo-
...... .  __. L- certainly was-.

noble-inaerianitnity, have unanimously nies on that continent, he
" _ O * _, .— if i _ _ _'f . |_ _ _ __ „,_ l_ — », 1* f^f,~L rf»/^

Ac la Salle, is bud'down at t>ie "bead 
the bay of Espiritu Santo, and the mouth 
of the Guaclalolipe or St. Marks, on the 
spot now called Matagorda.

With the general contour of the coast 
of the Mexican Gulph, these maps have 
great resemblance, tho' differing consi- 
dcrly in latitude and longitude of plac 
es, constant opposition from the Spa 
nish authorities in America were expe 
rienced by the French officers in Louis 
iana. The respective boundaries were 
made the subject of continual ahercation. 
To decide the extent to which it had a 
right to claim territory in Louisiana, the 
French.government in 1718, sent M.de 
la Harpe to Louisiana, to explore the 
country by sea and land, and ̂ establish as 
far as possible the true limits ofthe pro 
vince. The resultof this gentleman's mis 
sion and a succinct chronological table of 
events founded upon his survey, and up 
on the authority of a memoir ofthe count 
de Vergennes to the King of France, re 
specting Louisiana, will be given in my 
next.

WM. DARBY.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10th, l»16.

'WASHINGTON CITY, FEB. 10.

Copy of a letter from the Commanding 
Officer at Fort Wayne, on the Miami 
of the Lakes, to a Member ®f Congress, 
dated

fort Bfk Jan. 1*16.

fc pression ofthe general will, tire same 
££f ?& sentiments is known to prevail; we name

confidence the Sty -s >fPennsylva- 
and Vermont, if no" N --' York, and 

Blight add many other-. The prepon 
derance .-of popular opinion in favor of 
'Mr. Monroe cannot be questioned,even

new discovered region.
Benneville found Pinsacola, now occu 

pied by the Spaniards.
On the 13th of Dec. 1701, an order ar 

rived from Europe to the French com 
mandant, directing the removal of the 
colony from Bilo\i to Dauphin island, at

• !.»-€ *-T»* I Vf-Vx V*V*i* LA v*v^*^*.j _•—•—---—--— — 7 i J ~ f .

thx>se who are disposed to thwart ii the mouth of Mobile river. This order
.The argument of state claims therefore, 
of whatever weight it ought to be, can

'At'
'Ivave no influence on this occasion,j5ince_ 

^ St is jrenerally disclaim^ -"oy fEoTe who
"right to urge it

&••

-'-'-~^. Never having ourselves for a moment 
r£z hesitated about prefetence .of the person 
^rj^wWr-shouId be called to this important 
,f;:trusf%nd confident of the coincidence of 
^"'  our views in this respect with the gener- 
'??, val scBtimeiit, we have maintained silence 
T^ip fai~ ;^and should not now have departed 

YrpTii' it,bm for the inundation ofthe 
cfcuntry with repo-ts, in regard to move- 

^ments at the seat of government on this 
subject, which were so secretly conduct 
ed, thatHhe New-York papers gave us 
the first intimation of them. These are 
either false or ture, wholly or in degree, 

are essentially false, we have
the satisfaction to believe. If they were 

Mnie', we should be alarmed for that uui- 
;.ty ofthe Republican party which alone 

-Y constitutes its strength. But, these pub- 
^ lications prove at least, if nothing else, 
,:;'4hat efforts are making ta'sow divisions 

dissensions among the Republican

was execoted on the 16th January, IT'02. 
Nearly contemporary establishments 

on Dauphin island & Mobile 
the town of Mobile and Fort 

Conde now stand.
Perdido River being the only entrance 

from the gulph of Mexico between Mo 
bile and Pensacola bays, k at very near 
ly mid-distance, became at that early pe 
riod the point of separation between the 
Spanish colony of Florida, and the French 
colony of Louisiana. 

I have sought in vain

Permit me, sir, to acquaint you with 
a communication just made to me by a 
Miami Indian, a branch of the White 
Loon's family, who has always express 
ed the greatest friendship to me, and of 
whose (delity to our government, (as far 
as a savage mind, can possess that senti 
ment) I have not the least doubt,

He says the British have sent out run 
ners among all the tribes to the north ant 
west, inviting their war chiefs, with their 
young and most active warriors only, to 
come with as little delay as possible to 
Maiden ; that they have a large quantity 
of goods there, which they keep in re. 
serve for that class only, whenever they 
shall arrive, and be seen to take a strong 
hold of the tomahawk, as they have been 
known to do. My informant, who calls 
me his uncle, states that he himself has 
received the invitation 3 days since, with

Friday^ FeGruary $. ">    '"' 7'-

1 Th« Senate resumed the considerati 
on of the bill to wward the omcers; and' 
crew of the,- lat'e'.C.* S. brig Argus-(for 
services prior to her capture by Uie late; 
enemy) and, on motion of Mr., Tait, tUe 
bill was postponed to the first Mbuday in 
July next (equivalent to rejection.) - 

For pos*ponement^4i'^v' ,.'^_ 13 
Against-it, <-%.';  . ,r- £*

The Senate then Vesumed the conside 
ration of the amendments of the House? 
of Representatives to the bill concerning:) 
the convention to icgulate the commerce 
between the territories of the tJ. States 
and his .Britannic majesty. ; ^

Considerable debate'took place on the 
subject; various -modifications were sug 
gested to the amendments,'by those who 
were not dismissed to refuse to legislate 

:all on ths subject.
A motion was made by Mr. King to 

postpone the further consideration of the 
amendments and the bills indefinitely.  
After debate, the question on this motion 
was decided as follows 7

For the fiostflonement (or rejection )->- 
Messrs. Barbour, Brown, Chace, Dag- 
gett, Fromenlin, Gaillard,GoUlsborovigh, 
Horsey, Ho well, Hunter, King, Mason, 
of N. H Sanford, Talbot, Thompson, 
Tichenor, Turner 17. .-^V-. * '->:/:.'*

Against it Messrs.Barry,Bibb,Camp- 
bell, Condit, Dana, Harper, Lacock, Ma- 
con, Mason, of Virg. Morrow, Roberts, 
Ruggles, Tail, Taylor, Varmim, Wells, 
Williams, Wilson -18.

The further consideration of the bill 
was then postponed. The Senate ad 
journed to Monday.

many other 
whom have

Miami Chiefs, several 
resolved to go to

of

for French or

TV'ere UKiSU lun

paSsTlinnoUced, silence might be just- 
/Lly imputed to an indifference on this sub- 
i iect, which we should be the last to feel

At '"*_ • ^ » ' rf» 1 _!_."« _ *»*. _. _ 1 ^therefore we have hastily offered to

Spanish maps of Florida and Louisiana, 
published in the beginning of the I8 f.h 
century, though I have been more for 
tunate with 'hose of England and Germa 
ny. I have procured two maps, one pub 
lished in London', IT'19, dedicated to 
William Law, Esq. of Lau region ; hav 
ing Louisiana as the centre, but reach 
ing westward from Chesapeake bay S3 
degrees of longitude, and having the Rio 
Grand del Norte included in its western 
limit. 

The olher map w&s published
the same period, (ljng}and bears the ti-

merely .to see fcc hear the British lather ; 
but, for himself, he is satisfied to remain 
at home.

For several days past greai numbers 
of Putawatimies and others, have passed 
hrre on their way to Maiden.

Wkat their intentions are> is yet 
doubtful, but my informant assures, that 
it is his opinion a war will. break out 
early in the Spring.

In haste, as the express is now wait
ing for ^his letter.

&c.
DANIEL CURTIS.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-

readers ihese few ideas.
have purposely avoided speaking 

  .__ ..  Vice-Presidency ; not because we
'W-f ' ' ~ ' '

^consider it unimportant ; but because in 
^ that particular we have not formed an o- 

, and are entirely willing to abide

Regni Mexicani, Nova Hispanic Ludo- 
vician* N. An^lias, Carolinse, Virginiae, 
et Pennsylvaniae, sed non Insularum 
Archipelagi Mexican:, in America, Sep-

Jtentrionali,dccurata tabula, exhibitaa/oh. 
Baptista Homann, Nodnber^ae.*

On both these maps the coasts* ri 
vers, mountains, and other grand fea 
tures of mifure, in those parts of North 
America are embraced, and drawn with

On Thursday the 4th instant, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. the Professors, Masters, 
and Students, accompanied by the Trus 
tees, Clergy of the City, and other dis 
tinguished characters, farmed a proces 
sion from the University in Ninlh street 
to the Masonic Hall in Chesnut street, 
.wh.ere a Commencement, for conferring 
Degrees in the Arts and Sciences, was 
held before a numerous and respectable 
audience*  

the selection which shall be made by astonishing correctness for the period ofj The exercises ofthe day being corn* 
the Republican party, their will being j their publication. In the regions west! menced by prayer from the Provost, pro-

clearly expressed.

KOSTOR OF THS ArtfRORA.

Enclosed you will receive ex- 
>frora the introductory chapter to 

niy'Tracts on Louisiana. As the Tracts 
not yet published, and the boundary 
ought to be assigned to Louisiana, 

possessed and claimed by France, ex- 
Cites considerable interest at this time, 

the public mind, I have transmitted the 
of all thp enquiry I have been a- 

.make on the important question of 
Should you think this communi- 
worthy of your readers, you will 

it publicity in your widely extended

i\. Accept, sir, my respects, ";
KJ^^ft.^-' -V-" WILLIAM DARBY.K^vt'--':^*^*:- v 'J - •
^,.^^pi*: JS"7".- -;*. .' tV - '^«^w.

Ig^ROGRESSIVE GEOGRAPHY OF 
: , LOUISIANA. 

2* Ferdinand de Soto, in 1539 4O, was

of the Mississippi, but Hide additional 
accurate knowledge and no precision has 
been gained up to this time; no map ex 
tant has met my observation, in which 
the now Missouri territory and the pro 
vince of Teixauce are more accurately 
defined. >  " *  

In the London map, the bound > of Loui 
siana commences west at the mouth of Rio 
Grande del Norte, ascends that river to 
the mouth of the RioSalado dea Paches 
(now St. Paul's) thence along that river 
to its source ; thence by a curve on the 
37° N» lat. where tho limit meet the mar 
gin of the map.

On the east side, Carolina, Georgia, 
and part of Virginia, Maryland, & Penn 
sylvania, are included. On the north, the 
boundary is left undefined.

The Nuremburg map commences Loui 
siana at the mouth of the Rio Grande del 
Norte, ascends that river to the momh of 
St. Paul's river ; thence by a line nearly 
north, unlil it reaches 3i8° north latitude; 
thence east through the now territories

ceeded in the following order, viz. 
Music k.

1. A Latin Salutary Oration, by Mr. Ni 
cholas Hammond, of Maryland.

2. AnOra'i n on Science, by Mr. John 
Kciiirig. ju:.. cf Philadelphia. 

Mustek.
3. An Oration on Christianity, by Mr. 

Thomas Meredith, jun. of Pennsylva 
nia.

4. An Orrtion on Pride and Vanity, by 
Mr. William H. Keating, of Phiiadel- 
phia.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, February^. •'*. \
The bill frbm the Senate respecting 

the Library of Congress, fixing the sala 
ry of the Librarian, &c and the bill from 
ihe Senate concerning certain courts of 
the United States in the district of Ne'w 
York, received their first and second 
readings and were committed. ^ {

Mr. Burwell, from a select committee 
reported a bill supplementary to the acts 
heretofore passed for the encouragement 
of vaccination j which was twice read and 
committed; ' v " ->;>;< -**''' '*' '+,"'*'  

CIRCULATING MEDIUM, &c.'
Mr. Ward of Mass, submitted for con 

sideration the following resolution <
Fes otved, That all duties, imports and 

excises laid by Congress ought not only 
to be laid uniformly tlvroughottt the .U. 
States, agreeably to the provision in the 
constitution, but ought to be collected in 
all parts of the United States in the same 
currency, or in currencies equivalent in 
value..   '.   . *' :<„?"< -.'

Retolved, That the Secretary oftlie 
Treasury be instructed to receive, alone, 
in payment of duties, imposts and excises 
and debts due tothe_Unued States, gold, 
snver«na copper coin, treasury nutesfand 
the notes of such banks as pay specie for 
their bills, excepting in cases in .which it 
is otherwise provided by law/' .•', ;;&£<

Mr. Ward briefly assigned his reasons 
"or offering these pr6positiot»s,which will 
>e found concisely and clearly stated in 
he first of the above resolutions.

Mr. Smith of Md. rose to speak but, 
on motion of Mr. Tucker, the resoluti 
ons were laid on the table for the pre 
sent.

ENQUIRY RESPECTIKQ iFICE, n - w *^-

been presented for that pu-pose, 
parated as it is from Massachusetts, nsv 
ture seems to have decreed that at no 
distant period we shall have to. the east-., 
ward of us an independent State,, a nevf 
star in the national galaxy.. Its ^territo- j 
ry, population and wealth will place this 
new State, in a respectahje grade a--? 
mongst the elder sis'ters of fne coufedert- 
ation. -Of the two former, we find the 
following estimate iii a lateiJBangor par 
per : ,,j?" ; -.-  '. sv-.'.v% *.-. ^^i^'";^f^' .-. '."'' .^ ,;" ; 

*  Territory'.—The whole 'of Mafrier' 
contains, by estimation, 25,000,000 .of a- ^ 
cres, or about40,000 square miles. By *''' 
way of comparison, it comprizes 7,000-, 
square miles more than all the residue* 
of.New England together. It is about 
as large as all threat of these States, viz :.   
Maryland, South Carolina and Delaware. 
It coniains as much territory as the re 
spectable State of Ohio, long since an in- j 
dependent commonwekith, tho' the'per-
manent settlements of^the latter, .were £ 
'begun only about 30 years ago. Of-theT7
territory of Maine it is' calculated, that j 
about 10,OOO,OOO acre4 besides water? 
are vet unappropriated lands, belonging;- 
to government, and that this could all be 
surveyed inio townships of six miles 
square, for the gross sum/of r'5 or 20,000 ' 
dollars. . ^ 

Pofiulation.— Atflie important epochs ' 
fdr Maine, when, the Caftadas were coa* 
quered, and the tra^Hy of savage wars
was clbsetl, a little before 1760, it is,said &.; 
the present District did not contain more *%-. 
than 1O or 112,000 inhabitants, exclusive / ; 
of savages then remaining w.ithin it.--V^ ^.V 
Thirty years afterwards, 1790, when the 
first national census was .taken, it waa « 
found that Maine contained;95,540; the/ 
second, 1800, enumerated 151,719; and 
by the. las^ in 1810, Maine had increased"^: 
to 22r8,705. ; Comprising this \?ith toev 
population of other States, enumerated 
the same year, we find! that this 
then contained as thany souls as 
Connecticut, New " " 
contained, 11,000 mo^e thai) Vermont; 
14,000 more than New Hampshire, and 
'68,000 more than both Rhode-Isiand and 
Delaware togetheV. At 'the ctQse'of4.he 
revolutionary war, not more than fivei 
States had a greater populafioan 
Maine now has. The average 
during the intervals betweefi each efc]n> 
sus, is about 53 
vidently of a flourishing

FROM THE

© 
&

THE *
DEVIL OUTWITTED. ,. 

Swme few days since,in the vicinity ora 
neighboring ViHage a gentUnian wishing: 
to replenish his packet Kit u^on ah un 
heard ef expedient to effect, his1 purpose. < 
Dressing himself in all the costume of

ven feet> &e> and knowing when a JMrv 
R   was to pass on the river, hepostetlJ 
himself in his way; the person was stop 
ped, and saluted by his majesty with a ̂  
demand for Si000, or suffer the i
diate transportation of himself anci fami 
ly to the infernal regiohs-^-Mr. R  af fit
ter recoyering from his surprize tlie una* 
voidabJe consequence of a Visit from sa '\\$ 
distinguished;'a.personage, and after de* .. P 
claring his inability "to comply with the ; ^ 
demand at the moment) was suffere-d to .. /| 
depart, under a faithful promise to return $   
the following .night at the same place aiiit- 
hour, and'deliver the cashWjy '" • -A.

5. An Orhtion on American Literature, 
by Mr. Isaac Hays, of Philadelphia.

6. An Oration of Peace, by Mr. Th6mas 
L. Boilcau, of Pennsylvania.

doubt the first European who actually] of Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, and the 
^traversed the regions near the mouth of! states of Ohio, Kentucky and Virginia, to 
'.f "the Mississippi; whose adventures have the sources of James River, thence riear- 
" jbeen preserved in literature. So extra- ly^piilar to the London map, until the 
..^'agant, however, were the then projects 

v. X)f Spanish travellers in pursuit'of the 
£;ipfecious metals, and so little qualified to 

.collect useful knowledge, that very few 
precise ideas ofthe countries thro* which 

.'they roamed, can be collected from their 
Recounts.)  -r We may therefore con* 
Delude of the voyage of Soto, like many 

; others, that he traverse-'l, but did not dis- 
couritnes over which.he tr'a-

After the voyage 6f Soto, 132 years e- 
before any farther knowledge of 

was obtained by any European

•"

In J574, two French traders,
-: Jbtlet,;and Mai'tjriette reached the Mis-
 /iv'ijssigi'pi by penetrating from Canada thro' 

' ̂  .-'X/akes Huron anci Michigan   & through
'"• '*b e F°x ar£i Qnisconsin Rivers. Short- 
^-ly after the return of Jolietfic Marquette,

. de la Salle, a gentleman from Rouen, 
in No;mandyv in coropany with Father 

^Lewis Hennipen, reached theMJ|sissippi 
' the Illinois,and built fort Crevecoeur

. limwmerges into the Atlantic Ocean.
These two maps shew that the bounds 

of Louisiana were at the epoch of their 
publication considered by the literati of 
Europe, as reaching to the Rio Grande 
del None. In both, the fort built by M.

__ $

* The, editor has two maps by Homann 
of Nuremberg, one of which is entitled 
Am-plisaime Regiones Mississippi, sen 
Provincial Ludoviciana:, a R. Ilennepin, 
Fran. Miss, anno 1687; edita p. J. B. Ho- 
mann, Geograph Norimbergae. This 
map agrees with that of Mr. Darby ; it 
is colored, and the routes of La Salle are 
very perspicuously traced, as well as of 
M. Ca-velierj'in 1687. .  

The routes of Soto in 1543, and his 
successor in 1552, are given in a very cu 
rious and distinct manner.

The British official map published in 
1755, in two parts, by~/?owen, intended to 
point out boundaries, fixes the south li-

Charge by the Provftf. 
The Degree of Bacheler of Arts Was 

then conferred on Messrs. Thos. L. Boi-i

Mr. Randolph submitted for conside 
ration his promised motion for an enqui 
ry into the constitutionality of the ap 
pointment of General Porter, which af 
ter along debate, was modified and agreed 
to in the following wqrdi:^ " ^ .; ^

Resolved, That a committee be ap 
pointed to enquire, whether the appoint 
ment to, and acceptanee by the honorable 
Peter B. Porter, late a member of this 
house, from the state of New York, of the 
office of Commissioner under the late 
treaty at Ghent, is in contravention ofthe 
constitution, of the U nitcd STates> * ^' ; 
"  >>;. V; THE REVENUE;? ?* ^- :

The house then resumed the consid 
eration o£the report of the committee 
of the whole on the remaining proposi 
tion of the commitiee.jolf Ways and 
Means. .?** ''.[.' 

The proposition respecting the duty on

Mr. R  applied to -hi* neighbor, t&-$ 
w horn he had loaned a sum to that a- \
mount, demanding it immediately/well-$£'. 
knowing that the exigency would'afrimt 'T& 
of no delay j his neighbor, complied \rUh '" -& 
the demand but insisted upon ^knowing1 
the cause that induced it so unexpectedly

after. ; some' hesitation, in« 
formed him of his appointment with the 
Devil; he was seemingly saiisfied--and 
his majesty at the appointed hour; wa> 
haiKied the expected sum. The 
bor, however, who it seems had 
more ofthe marrow of a "man, way-, 
the pretended devil recovered the 
ncy, and coiruarvitted him, horn* and 
to close confinement in the country 
  emphatically « giving the devil

.

"-7*

leau, James Philips Freeman, Nicholas distilation (to repeal the duty on the
 w» *** «  »  v» __ . _ -^_._"^__  »_ "

mit of Louisiana at: the sanic place*v i.;' as

"\~

Hammond, Isaac Hays, John Sweating, 
jun. William H. Keating, Thomas M;e- 
redith, jun.

The Degree of Master of Arts,was con 
ferred on Messrs. Richard Bache, James 
J. Barclay, Peter Benson, John Chew, 
Gratz Etting ; Hampden Haynice (of 
Md.) Jas. Meredith, John Musgrave, Jo 
seph P. Norris, jun. Francis W. Rawle, 
John M. Read, Samuel Rush, George 
Uhler, and Edward H. C. Wilson (of 
Md.)also on Messrs. John M'AlHs'er, 
and Thomas P- Bennett (of Md.) alumni 
ef the university,

The Degrees of Doctor of Divinity 
was conferred on the Rev. Daniel Hurts 
of Baltimore. •'•'$ 
,7. A Valedictory Oration, by Mr. James

Philips Freeman, of Philadelphia.
The business of the day Was closed 

with prayer. I-'.,

BOSTON, 
On Thursday afternoon, a. fire broke, 

out in the factory of M,r. Wm. Barrett, 
in Maiden, and in a few/minutes his dye- 
house, and a large amount of merchan 
dize and dye-skin's, together \vith his 
dwelling house, were entirely consum 
ed. A loss of 830,000 is aajid to.

quantity of spirits distilled, and ta add 
100 per cent, to the present tax on the ca 
pacity of the still) first came up. ^; '

Mr. Throop moved to amend the pro 
position by stricking out !00 and insert 
ing 50 in lieu thereof, so as to reduce the 
additional capacity-tax from 100 to 50 per 
cent, on the existing duty. : , . :  '£ !*:  .

'I his motion was decided without de 
bate by the following vote:

Extract of a letter to his friends in Rieh?£ "^ 
^moiulsj from ait officer oh board f 1 '""* ' z 
gate United States, dated 

_ .,,. " Gibraltar-Bay, Dec. 19, 181 
**t-arriVed at this place five day! 

from Port Malign, In ; the Island of 
orca.    I have been no higher up the'; 
Straits than Port Mahon,(for which ' : *

For the amendment 
Against if, "̂•%:.? TO

So the amendment was agreed tof
Mr. Galdsborough then moved further 

to amend the resolve so as to exempt 
from this addition to the capacity-tax on 
stills, such stills as shafl be wholly em-1 
played in the distillation of spirits derived 
homfrAit and roots;* £.^V.^i?:"^£$^':

This motion was opposed * by Mr. 
Lowndes and Mn.Ross (by the latter on 
the guard ol the impossibility of guard 
ing the duty, thus modified, from evasion) 
 and .was negatived, by'Yeas and.-Nayst
ior

SEPARATION OF

'For many years the separationP of "the- 
District of Maine from Massachusetts

we shall, sail in a few days) and have'seea '/  ' 
nothing curious or worthy of notice :;.th.ei.. : ; 
Spanish towns, are generally cHrty^anoV f 
the inhabitants so very poor, that evenr j 
the Governor cannot afford a mess of a~*i§ 
ny kind of meat, more than once a week. 
When we sailed from RTahon, it was tfith 
the intention of going, to Carthagena, for' ;5
 the purpose of ascertaining the cause..pr ^
causes, of tfieir* refusing to give lo tha:
Algorines the brig capMired' ~
clore "Decatu r. A head
and a boisterous sea* irustratefEour
 in case of her not being giv.en up, 
officer was to have been sent to the 
at Madrid. Since Jour* arrival here, wts-'.;,, 
have learnt indire'ctly that she-has beei> ', 
restored to the Algerines.  -We sfiall, ' 
however, in our passage toMahon, whe'r,4»- V 
we intend wintering, touch at that pla^af, 
in order to ascertain the fact. ^ ' , v 
. " In the Spring, we sh»n;jgp\,furiJie'-». "^ 
up thVSea, %yhr:re_I shall have 
xortunity of visiting \Nap|cs,

air

* • jL . ,-. • •' ' • .

."The present Dey, of Algiers is ; 
sented to be a man:.of fine tnlentiS): 
iiumanity-T->every thing in t|jajt



!bfciartha£K>Voft ftnc drawb

YoaEi FEB. 7, r l8i6.

James Eike, Second Lieutenant on 
board of the British ship of war Cutnber-

-land, has, as' up^ai^ by the London 
Times of the S2d of G»c to.be r last, contra-

*"<dic--d a statement made by me,reJative to

came on board our. squadroa=beggin£ iperthandize, an ad-
ting he had" received no. pay for three jclitional duty ofibrly-two per centum^ on 
years, and theadmiral at For* Mahon apo
logized to Commodore Shaw, that lie 
could not answer his salute on his arrival 
there being no powder on the island (he 
having three line of battle ships lying 
there, tho' not manned) And on inviting

treatment ct the officers and crew of (our officers to a p^rty on shore, absolute-
--' ' _!.. _«.•/• r* I*. .!•_

the :!:; ,; U. S. brig of \var Syren while' '
.. .

The statement, so far as it f egards the 
treatment, of the American officers and 
men while on board the Medway, at Si 

mon Town and at the Cape, remains un- 
contradictecl by the officers of the Mc<5- 
\vay. I might conient myself by pub 
lishing the certificates of the Syren's of 
ficer?, but must indulge in the remark, 
that I am astonished that not one among 
the Medwa's officers w«uld be found of

ly borrowed ai loaf of a white sugar on the 
occasion ef Coin. Shaw," . ^, , ^ .,

fROM BOSTON, CHRONICLE.' ' '

sufficient courage to second liie^at. Eike 
 in his refutation, & especially, too, when 
particularly invited by one of his majes 
ty's officers. This act of cruelty towards 

_a brother British officer can only be ac- 
coiyilcd'for by me, thus : tjiatno one in

r

divuttia! dare to contradict the facts stat-
•w t ' .

e.i by me, because his brother officers 
svotild know that he thereby subscribed 
.to an untruth, and that ehch must 1 

. suspected the secret indignation of 
Cumberland's officers towards Eike,^br 
subscribing to that which their honour

""forbid tTiemirom doing.
Lt. Eike conceives it his duty to refute 

the statement, be.catose, as he says, Capt.
'Baker wa§ absent. It Capt. Baker was

' absent from London, can Lieut. Eike in- 
dnce even the people of London to be-

: - lieve that Capt. Baker could write at no^j
, other place ?
;" No, sir, you may rely, his absentee from 

^ Juondon was not the cause of his non-ap-
r pearance. Capt. Baker has a better cause
- than that altho' his treatment direct, and 
permitted tothe Americanoffieers& men,

vXi\~; _'was base in the extreme; yet capt. Baker,
-v .wouid not be willing to subscribe to are-

* ^ ' -Juraiion'that every officer and man on
v-' board his ship knew to be false.- >Capi.
OiJJaker left that duty to be performed by

his second lieutenant.  
  T4- Lieut. Eike has assigned no reason 

- ~^hy Mr. Ingraham, first lieutenant of the 
:, Cumberland, hasnot denied my statement 

I will assign one for him. Mr.Ingra-

PRESIDENTAL CANDIDATES,
Cyrus Ling1 , M. C. has written to a Fe 

deralist in Maine, that all chance for a fe 
deral President is gone by that there 
are but three candidates, Monroe, Craw 
ford and Tompkins ^that he (or the fe 
deralists) give the preference to Craw- 
ford. Let Republicans take the hint ; 
who would choose whom the federalists 
nominate ? Who would take counsel in 
such a case from their political enemy ? 
Mr. Crawford's friends should not weave 
his destiny into a federal we b ; it is said 
another M. of C. from Maine is writing 
to his friends in favor of Mr. Crawford. 
The voice of Maine however, is loud and 
unanimous for Mr. MONROE, and the Re 
presentatives from Maine must know the 
fact. Then why oppose the voice of the 
people? Does he truly represent them 
who knows their will and does not obey 
it ? MONROE is of that age which adds to 
talents and experience. Crawford's age 
cannot give such cer'ain evidence of ex 
perimental wisdom ; his career has been 
but short though it has be«n brilliant ( 
as yet" he is butlittle known in 

    MAIKE DISTRICT.
i m+m

A federal editor'in Philadelphia boasts 
that he was " the first to propose Mr. 
Crawford and that he will be the last 
to recede from his support" as the next 
President. Now, we advise this man, if ] 
heireally wishes to serve Mr. C. to hold , 
his tongue forever. His aid will be of 
little use to any one a republican will 
spurn it and Mr. C. will be the first to 
doit.

the duties which shall then exist ou for 
eign goods, wares and merchandize, un- 
lit a-new *ariff of 4u*ies v.hall be esta- 
"blisaerl by law.

Sec. 3. And be if fur&er enacted, 
That nothing in tlus^act contained, shall 
be so construed as to contravene any 
provision of any Commercial Treaty, or
Convenffbn, concluded between the li 
nked States and any Foreign:Power or 
State; nor so as to impair/ or in any 
wise affect the provisions of the act en 
titled " an act to repeal so much of the 
several acts imposing duties on the ton 
nage cf sh;ps and vessels, and on goods, 
wares. &" merchandize imported, into the 
United States, as imposes a discriminat
ing duty on tonnage between foreign

virtue of three wr its of venoitioni 
issued out of Queen Ann's county court^o Die 
-'  ected Will be so1^ at Sb.'.nft;'s sale, in 
Queen's Town, ou SATURDAY the 9tK day ol 
March next, one Negro Man named Phil, and 
Negro Boy named Alexander, the: property of 
Wilfiam Ringgold, P. N. sold to satisfy the 
claims of Thomas B. Pin kind and1 Charlotte his 
wife, adm'x of Jolvn Redue- 
James Hopkins. .Sale to commence, 
clock, and attendarice.given by

RICHARD MOFFETT, 
feb. 20 3

'

^ The"subscriber will sell £t pnb'ic s«Iet toYhe 
I'est bidder,- it tjie ;faou.*p of Wm. Flirt, in f>,<» 
town of C-ilrnhricige, on MONDA^, tj-e .eigh 
teenth day of March nexf, a Farm, lytria ^j Le- 
irrgin Dbrch"e%»er county;.about (h ret mft^iYom 
Vienna' and about'bne.mfte'/rom Jones's J*JM'?s,

John Aldndge and ! containing three hundred 
ommence at \2 Q' ! ty of 'tyittuun ilicks Trw;

vessels, and Vessels of the United States, 
and between goods imported into the 
United States in foreign vessehs, and in 
vessels of the Unittil States," passed 
on tlie third day of March, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and fif 
teen.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of R'-prrst-ntatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President
of the Senate, pro tempore. 

Februarys, T816.
JAMES MADISON.

REPUBLICAN STAR,
OR '' '

General Advertiser i

Public Sale, on Monday, the iith 
t . . day of March next. •#+$&'•:•

s U Or .• ,>•• ""  ,- ' ,1 *

By virtue of a Decree from the honourable 
Kent County Court, as a court of equity, up' 
pointing the subscriber trustee for the sale of the 
real escatis of Charles-Kankty, deceased, or such 
part thereof as may be deem'ed sufficient for the 
payment of thc just debt* the subs-criber will 
offer at public auction, at the late residence of 
the deceased, near the Head of Sassafras,

Qn Afondaytkc \lth day of.Marchnext, 
At the huurof 12 o'clock A M. the one-fifth 
share of the real esfate of Wm. Setnans, dec'd. 
purchased in fee simple by the deceased

s^ies,
Tr*» 

for the purpose ofdischarging;fet?c!ct>cs,
The terras of sale arc; that .tfurpsrrclia'sei:; - er 

purchasers of the jwholeor afcV patftnejeof/shsJ] 
give bond to the subscriber, •with approved sera-
ty, for paying the purchase money, W;-»- --^ * -
... f ..."%  

Kankey. from Simon Semans, one of the heirs 
of Wm. Also, such other r»art of the rr al estate

LfljF th^-deceased Charles . as.._jBay be

E A S T () N
TL»-:SI>AV V? O»i : JNC. I'-'KB 20 ; -Jfi

en
as

M. ONIB, the Aliiiistei of Spam, hasdeparted 
hence on a visit to his family at Philadelphia._ 
The editor of the BaltiMbie Federal Gazette is 
entirely misinformed, we beli.-ve, ia regard to the 
motive of his absence, no rupture haviniXta 
place of the intercourse between him ana*" 
government, as far as we have heard.

Marshal Grouchy, who lately arrived at Balti 
" om France, is at present in tl-is citv.

Nut. Intel.
THE NEW TARIFF.

There was yesterday laid before both Houses, 
by the Secretary of the Treasury, a plan ofa new 
Tariff of Duties on Imports This is the docu-

This distinguished Citizen is too pure | ment which the Secretary was directed, at the 
to seek the embraces of the federal par- jlast session, to prepare and report to Congress, 
ty. He will scorn the services of men, \*nd which has been teoked for with considerable 
who, at the worst of tinges

deemed sufficient. A full description of the pro? 
perty is considered unnecessary— Persons in 
clined to purchase are invited to view the pro 
perty. :-'• -V ;

Terms of sale—The purchaser 'or pnrcnastrs 
to gire bond with approved security, with inter 
est on the s'ame from th« day of sale, payable i 

^twelve months to the trustee. Possession wi'. 
be given to the purchasers, on aomplving with 
the above terms; and upOn the ratification ef 
the sale by the Court, and payment of the whole 
purchase money, with interest thereon, the trus 
tee will, by a good and sufficient deed,.convey aft 
the' right, title and estate which the said Charles 
Knnkey, decM. ha«Mn the Lands, in fee simple, 
to the purchaserjsr niir>*»**««ra' "• ' ••••.- ••*".

within one jrear from the day of safe./
^The creditors of the said •H'it!iam'.ff..Tr<fhfrgt 

dec'd. arc requested to exhibit their claims, with, 
the vouchees thereof, properly authenticate*^ 'n 
the Chawcery office, within six .months fron%.th» 
aforesaid day of sale. * ' . '   ;

JAMES.

Kent county, feb 20
IS, Trustee.

PUBLIC SAEE.

  rv^^^.PIJJpJC-

In piiTrsuance-of a Decree .• from the Chancery 
Court of Maryland, will be soldi at pulilic sale, 
on the premises t on THURSDA-V the'tw.efltj 
first day of March next, about one hundred a- 
_cres of Land, lying inflp,or.ihester county/ and 
binding on Church creeit The aforesaid la^jds, 
late the property of Htt7/faOT Srannockf. of said 
county, deceased, will b,e sold/or. the pay ment of 
bis debts, or1 such part as is.siVfEcfent for the.ttfs- 
charge tf the same, and C- sts of suit (subject to 
the widow's right of dower) About two-thirds 
of-the»e I^ands a rein a state of cnltnnitipn,>nl 
the other third in "woodland snfficient for. (.he 
support of the-farm. There are ra1so on |aid 
Land a dwelling house inltoteraWy! good rep'air,,
together with other out houses ralso-a smallt'ap.-. .Y t '• t • •

^'••*

orchard. -. ^ 
Any further description is Jeemed unnecessa 

ry, tis any person disposed to purchase the same 
or any part thereof, it is presumed would,, first,

By virtue of a Decree of the H*gh Court ofj
»v.i;x. c .u »i'»!._/ »_._

view the premises. • A credit brtweiye 
will he given,'by the purxh.aser or purchaserj* 
giring bprici with approved security to the trus- , 
tee, for 'the payment of the purchase, money, . 
tearing interest fromJ'the day of sale; upon .the 
payment of which, the trpstee is ctuthorised, tp»;. 
give a deed/ * "'^ •'. *-?-• '':1VS^ '% ',-«'• ^^'^

SAMUEL-WifcUAMS, f rasteiy. 
^ , feb. 20 3 , ' '^

B. AH' persons having claims against 1ftt~~- j ... v *« vw. M ^^-WWIX.^ VI 1.11^. I.4T£' IJ .«.U»IILl|l| —— -»'. J' «.— — ..----. ---^ -• •—— ~..~ ugMm«J.]« r f »t-r .

Chancery, will be«old at.ptiblicsale, at the Court! ^am Rrannock, late of Dorchester county, dec^l. \ 
House door in the town of Snow-Mill. «~ f-t*>- [are .h>r*i»jt warned to exhibit Ike aametotKe-

fh<*m interest. We shaJJ take an early opportunity tothem 7

the Hartford Convention, and the vindi- 
atdrs of Britain.

The short4 note of Dr. Bibb is more 
coTftplimentory to him, than all the ptfcans 
of all the federalitsts. It commands the

,   : ."ham is an honorable man, and a gentle- 
«fe man had he been the commanding offi-

cer^no cause of complaint would have ex-
isieii. •••-'-•  :.-".'.".  "  .- ., '--'   ; 

',-•-/• Although, in every circumstance sra-
ted by me inrfiny^wte to : capt. Evans, is

•:f - true and notorious, to every officer and
man, both American and British,on board
those ships, yet Lient. Eike's denial 

' does not surprise me ;.for the man who is
so depraved as to treat .prisoners in the
manner the Americans were treated by
him, and others on board the Medway and 

1'" "Cumberland, or who would permit such . ... .
treatment, is the fit instrument to pervert j PqM"*nsto ^^.fi^onJ ./^yi/irrr

  ̂ truth i  » ~" " -~ "
fou will please to pubifeh herewith .LA\V» OF THE U. STATES.

' '"tlhVcertiticwtes oT lieutenants German &
Gordon, and that of Thomas Wainej esq. | {£Y
purser in the U. S. navy. -  

I am, sir, yours, ^c 
y* '•'•~- : C;& N. DTNICHOLSGN,;

ttt. U.'S, nary, & late c&m'rof the Syr^n.
* ,_-,. - A . -   __ 'f.-. r, i ..,*«. r."1

> / I"' 'Sacketts Rurbor,Jan?Tl9\, 1816. 
: l:<* This is to certify, that I was on board
* ,4tl\e late U. S. brig Syren when -she was 
" ^captured by the British ship of war Med- 

and that the statement of the infa-

, , ,ace thc substance ofit Mor* eaders 
to their countjy.     He will spurn the r JM 
right hand of fellowship, when offered by \; \ n tf, e Legislature of Virginia, the proposition 
the Pickering*S and OtlS*S, the friends of Var incorporating the unchartered Banks in that 

1 "  * * ~ -' "  ' -- --- - ' State, is decisively rejected ; and various raea- 
snras are proposed for "punishing" the B^nks 
thtis set up without authority by Jaw. Ibid.

The Legislature of Maryland, at their last ses 
sion, almost unanimooslv passH a resolntion 
granting to Maj Gen JAMES WILKINSON ilate

respVct and approbation of every one, [ly of the army of the U States^ in conisderation 
who prefers plain-dealing to equivocati-j of his revolutionary services, the half onyofa
on, and respects the man who is as much j Colonel of Dragoons for life. This.;, said 'to be 

, . . r ,.  .- , . , ., i -«= T""** *  ""». .-...   ^_ ...j i .i.-* . 
above intrigue himself, as he is above the
intrigues of others. The federalists will 
strive to divide it is the duty of thc re- 
publicanr, to un ; fr-.- Jtichmond Knmiirrr \ We

penslon as was ever Sranrtd b-y

congratulate

tnous treatment we received, as made by
you, and addressed to captain 
bearing date 24th August, 1815, is cor-

'*U '..,'; "' L. GERMAN,
Lt. V. S. JVavy 

D. Nicholson,
U. S. brig Syren. -..- ' .

*-,,

••_ &. S. Shift 
Svston Harbor ) January 9, 1816.

I do certtify that I was onboard the 
2ttt^ U. S. brig Syren at tne time of her 
capture by the British ship Medwav, oi

v

guns and every individual experienc 
«d the treatment as described by Lt. Ni- 
.chb)^onf in a letter addressed to Captain 
JEyans; of the U. S. navy, bearing the date 
£l4th Aug. 1815, and that the said/itate- 
inent is not the least exaggerated, but, on
-the contrary, falls short of giving a full 
Statement qf the infamous treatment we 
tieceived. . /

I am., sir, very respectfully, your most 
jObedient servant,, . •'"•""..
*'^ ?s^r; " "' ^W- L. GORDON. 
^ :-5V\v  ; >   : Lt. U. S. Navy. 
To Lt. N. D. Nicfiblson, .: 

. latercom'r U. S. brig Syren. ^v.^"--  - , : . :": -    /. ^ ,,= .,£* ;.- ^~
,^ ' . JVe«ry York^Jan. 29, 1816.

SIR,
In answer to vour note of the

and thfe act, entitled/ " a

V AN ACT 
Continuing in force certain acts, laying

duties on bank notes, refined sugars,
and for other purposes.^
Be it enacted by-the Senate and House 

of Refiresentativts of the United States 
of America^ in Congress assembled^ That 
ihe act, entitled "anact laying fiu'ieson 
notes of banks, bankers, 8c certain compa 
nies ; on notes, bonds, and obligations, 
discounter! by banks, bankers, and certain 
companies ; and and on bill* of exchange 
of certain descriptions," passecTt^e se 
cond day of August, one thousand'eight 
hundred and thirteen, ancHhe a^t sup 
plementary to said act,passed the lOtti day 
i)fDecember, 
and fourteen, 
act laying duties on sugar refined/with 
in the United States," passed thfe twen'- 
ty fourth day July, one thousand (eight 
imndred and thirteen, shall be ana th<& 
same are herreby continued in force, any 
-hing in the said acts, m any \fise, to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

. H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
of the Senate, pro tempore.

February 1, 1816. ' -.,   v ' 
JAMES MADISON.

1 AN ACT
To continue in force the act entitled " an 

act tor imposing additional duties up 
on all goods, wares, and meichandize, 
imported from any foreign port or 
place, and for other purposes." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States 
of America, in Congress assembled. That 
the additional duties upon goods, wares, 
and merchandize,  'imported into the U-

>6th"ihst."rhave no hesiTation in sayinfr | nited States,, ^ upon the^tonnage.of 
that your statement respecting the treat 
ment of the crew of the late U. S. brig 
Syren, afrer capture, by the British ship

Lette'r dated

74, is perfectly correct. 
I have the honour to be, respectfully, 

your obedient servant, /   " '''— .
. •&! .\ tr.. THOS. WAINE. 

II. JD. Nichofson, Esq,

Extract

" ••$& f\- -'' Island of Minorca^ Dtc/4.
*< If alt Spain is in the same condition with
 the ports along this coast, she must be al 
a lower ebb,than she e.ver.has been. The 
governor "of Algeziras has not :a dollar, to 
fojess himself, and receives no assistance
from his government 
tny officers 
foliar"pe- veek bv
ths

at Malaga,
"The navy and ar- 

are allowed one 
government, "which

vessels, imposed by the act entitled " an 
act for imposing additional duties upon 
all goods, wares, and merchandize, im 
ported from any foreign port or place, and 
for other purposes," passed on the first 
day of July, in the yearone thousand eight 
hundred and twelve, shall continue to be 
laid, levied, and collected, in the, mode 
therein prescribed, subject in all respects 
to the same regulations and provisions, 
and with the like flues, penalties and for- 
feitures and remedies for breaches of the 
law, as are now provided bjr law, until the 
thirtieth day of June nextj any thing irf 
the said act to the contrar.y^thereof, in 
any wise, notwithstanding, ^

Sec. 2. And be it further tnacted^ 
That from and after the said thirtieth 
day of June next, there shrill be laid, le 
vied, and collected, in the ^manner and 
umler'-.-the regulations^ and, allowances

NOMINATION 
the Republicans of Massa-

chusetts, that a very large and respectable con 
vention have imanimop^v rp-olved to reborn 
mend the Hon SAWCKL r>KXTCK for Governor, 
and the Hon WILLIAM KINO for Lf Governor 
—»nd that those gentlemen have consented to be 
the Republican candidates at tht ensuing electi 
on

We are informed that the Hon W>t GRAV, 
f-om the great mercantiie concerns in which he 
is engaged, declined being a^candidate.

,_ - Borton Yankee.

Copy of a letter addressed to a Representative in 
Congress from Massachrtsetts,

Boston, F&. 1,1816-
«—-SiR.—We are appointed a confmittee by the 
rep'/hlicans of the LegiRlature of Massacbusrtrs, 
to giypycni information, that it is their wish that 

ttonrof sf.ould be put >n nomination for 
of the U States.—This wish was

House door in the town of Snow-Hill, » »  
day the 1 2th day of March next, at 2 o'clock P 
M the real estate of Joshua Mat(heiesf late of 
Worcester county, deceased, consisting of 1 Lot 
of Land, with improvements thereon, in the town 
off Snow Hill, now in the tenure and occupation 
of Ralph Hinman. Terms of sale aie, that .the 
purchaser or purchasers shall give bond.with ap. 
proved security, payoblein twelve months frem 
the day of^ale, with interest from the date there 
of.  .-» >- >.;:^"   ^""V.-v?...- 1?

AM persons havmg cTaims against' tfeti'iaid de 
ceased, are warned to exhibit the snme, with the 
vouchers thereof, properly authenticated, to the 
trustee or the Chancery Office, within 6 months 
from the day of salVX

AMBROSE WHITE, Trustee.
feb.SD 3

Valuable LANDS- for sale.

are.h>r*i»jt warned to exhibit the a»metotHe 
Chancellor of Maryland.'-.legally

nimo'4t'y fxpressed. It is hoped that yoor infiti
ence frill not be Wanting to obtain the object,, 
provided its accomplishment accords with vonr 
opinion Permit us too ad4 onr individual hopes 
that a gentleman so deserving a» Mr. Hfonroe, 
ivi)l meet the approbation of the Republicans of 
the Uni erl State? .

We are, sir, with great respect and considera " 
tion. your friends and very hnmhle servants,

JOHN HOLMES.
WILL? AM TUG ALLS

Easton and Bultiniore Packet.

SLTOP GENNERAL ISEJfSON,
CLEMENT

» Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning

Whereas a petition lias been •prefereeffo Queen 
Ann'6 county court, for the division of the real 
estate of Joshua Stnty, late of said county, de 
ceased, amongst his heirs, and has so far been 
arted on and proceeded, that the Judges of the 
said court did, at the last October term, orrler &. 
direct that the said real estate should be sold un 
der rhe direction of the Commissioner* in that 
case appointed.'

Tfiia iff therefore to give n'effee,
That we the subscribers, Commr.bloners ap 

pointed on the sard petition, will expose to pub 
lic sal?, on. the premises, on THURSDAY the 
1 *th day of March next, all the real estate of the 
<aid Joshua Sency, consisting of parts of several 
tracts of LAND, r.ontainiftg about four Hundred 
and seventy acrrs, Rttuaied about two miles from 
Church Hill. This farm is well watered, a'nd 
contains a large proportion ef valuable timber, 
and will be sold on a credit of one, two and three 
years> (except the sum ofiOO dollars to be paid 
in cash,) the purchaser giving bond with appro 
ved security, for the payment of the purchase 
iuoney, with legal interest thereon front the day
tfF-.aU ' .;&?• •'••:?•••:.,£:*! '- '

for settlement, on "or before s>"i3t mpnlhS^tfom ihe 
twenty firstdav of Mancfh nex^ - f ''" '

—-•-'-'- '.n _.__-__,_ ---,'__^ , ^- '—'-

> February'

EdwardCoppage^ The object of this
v9. • is to obtian a convexanc?5 

of part of three ^trarts ef 
i;-; M-4 ^aD(^''y*"^*0^ being m 

Q«reen'Ann's?co'Jirtfy, being part ofa tract of 
Land called Sh'erin, part ofa tract of Land call 
ed John's Meadow Resurveyed, and ;p\rt.--bf a> 
tract of Land called JohnVMeadow Corrected'; 
all tying contiguous to each either, and contain 
ing on the whole eighty acres' of Land-—in put*- 
suance of a.bond of conveyance executed, by 
Wiiliam Taylor to the complajmant, enthe 12lt| 
of September, eighteen hundr^kand twelve;-—•— 
The bill states that Philip Taylor, *fche of the 
Heirs at Law of thre said Wm. Taylor, resides 
out of the State of Maryland, in the State of.K.en.-' 
tnc1<y. ' ; :

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, thfttth^, 
complainant, by rausing a copy of this order to> 
be inserted three successive weeks in the ~ 
Star, before the J2'h day of March, 
notice to the ?aid Philip Tayfor. on« 
named defendants, of this application and of the*-" 
substance and object of this bill; that he may be 
warned to appear herein, in person or by sb 1-""^1 
tor of this court, before the 12th day 
1ST6V to shew can?e, if any he has, why a Decree 
shall not a*s as 

Teae<
THOMAS H. BOWIE, 
^p.. .- -Reg-

-dfsale.

feb. 20

JAMES BROWN, 
SAMUEL BURGESS,
JAMtiS BU'BCHER; 
JOHNTIAGKETT, 
JOHN bUHAMEL,'

FOR 'SALE.

yl^b'ryTerai,,18l6,
WilliaM -Httghlett:^. ' Tbe, object of this Bill 

vs. ''••_ ' " is to obtain Conveyance
John Baynard't f" of two tracts of Laif&.ly- 

heirsattaw. J inland-being in Card- 
line ronnty. and State of Maryland, called/tiim- 
berland and Feddemon's Hill, containing two 
hundred , and fifty three'and an I.aif acr«^qf 
Land—in pursuance of a bond of conveyance eX- 
ecnted by^ John Baynardj. in his life time, the 
14th of November. 1809, to one. MajpV HuH^ 
which said Major Kurd, by an endorsement on 
the said bon^, on the25!h of September. 1811, 
did transfer and assign, all his right and title ia 
the said Landc, to the'complainant. The hill, 
states that Elizabeth C. Baynard, Robert

next, 25th in*t at 9 o'clock—Returning, leave thirty four acres more or less, purchased bveaid 
— ' ,5. l,, .,._ r_._ Michael H. Boawill ^ « Batche-

containing one hundred acres

.- —, - t '. f ,• ,• • Ir,- ,; 1 fl<»ica LJIrtL IvUiHUttll ^^. JJdyilrtlU, ZVUUCtl V»

<faJ)ecree of the honorable the Court Baynard, Ma^ifiavnard,, Johii Bavnard; .Sarah 
1 Lha.nce.Tf of Maryland, , Baynard, Thomas Baynard, Henry Barnard. 

The subscriber will sell at public sale, to the j Margaret Baynard, Ann Baynard,, and Fertjji 
best bidder, at the house of VVm Flint, in the nand Bavnard, the defehdants, are infanfe a^d 
town of Cambridge, on MONDAY, the eigb> reside out of the State of Maryland, in the'Stale 
teenthdayof March next, the following tracts! ef Delaware. - y :$•>/, ' 
or parcels of Land, which were devised by Hen f/.'Itis therefore adjudged and, ordered,, that tlift 
ty llodxon, deceased, to be sold for the payment ! complainant, by causing a copy of this or«?er to> of his just debts, vit:«« Chance," containing j" ' "" -..-...•-.•.-

.-ery VVednesHay morning during the j Hodson from 
season, at the same hour. j lor's Forrest,
Baltimore everv

For freight or passage, (having excellent ac 
commodations for passengers) app!/ to the Cap-, 
tain on board or, in his absence, at his office at 
the Point.

All orders, accompaied with the cash, will 
be duly attended to by

The Public's obedient, servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

Easton Point, feb. 20
____________,                  n ,     

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Levy Court for Talbot county will 

meet on the fifth clay of March next, to appoint 
Consub'es ; and on the second day of April, to 
appoint Overseers of the Public Roada. '- 

By order 
J. LOOCKER&AN, CMC. 

feb 20______________________

A MILITARY BALL.
The subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

of Caroline and fhe ?diaccnt counties, that~| recommended, may hear of a
plving at this 

"feb. 20
- »:

more or less, pure based \v said Hodson from 
Henry Windows; and " Batchelor*3 Forrest " 
containing Ihirty acres more or less, purchased 
by said Hodson from John Wtndowsl The said 
Lands are situated in Dorrhesfer county, about 
two miles from Viennaj «nd about'the sam 
tance from Jones's Mills. •' " •';

The terms of sale are, that the pnichaser^f 
purchasers—of the whole or any part-thereof, 
shall give bond to the subscriber, with approved 
security, for paying the purchase money with in 
terest, 'within one year from ffffTiav of sale.

The creditors of Henry ttod'on, deceaserl, are 
requested to exhibit their claims, wkhiAe vouch 
ers, properly authenticated^ in the Chancery of 
fice or to the subscriber, within six-irionths fromi 
ihe aforesaid clay of sale.

J A M ES C H A PL AIN, Trustee.
Carnhridae, feb. 20-4. RIC HAR^HARllOLL, ReVr

±v df Wills for Kent "

chere will be a MILITARY BALL held in Dtn 
ton on Thursday 29th inst

JOSKPU RARfLISON.';•*&• •' 
'^". r -Capt. DANIEL STEW ART, '-%^*| '^

-:"J -  Capt. THOS GOLDSBOROUGH, | 3 
; . " ,.-. Capt. SAM'L. SLAUGHTER, , i-| 

. v'.V* Capt. THOS CARTER, T^ 
r, '.. ̂ . JAMES SANGSTOV, Esq. J « 

.-:;  * l WILLIAM OwaELL, Esq. j
feb. 20 2

To a healthy young Woman, withouCa child, 
liberalwageswill.be gi^en. Apply at the Star

-j_ V *•'•„ • ' 
'#•

- : > ,-, -', -j \, "
A -Neijro Wdifl*n' and two^ 

information enquire at .this,
feb 20 3 ~ V;

FOR SALEv
*te-*&.-*S; •-
•*,-*&.*&•'' •' •

oyifcr sal^: for

''•".-^ -Busheh- offres,lj and chpire Lancaster

Received and'fof
*:^   '.,,:. ' 
Easton,

be inserted three successive weeks in the 
Star, before the ifcth day of March, 18161 
notice to the defendants named in the said 
to be and appear herein, in person or by a solici 
tor of this court.beforeTne.l2thday p.f,|uly,,18} 
to shew cause, if anv they ^ave, why ' 
shall not pass as ^farerl ;• ,' 

' -Test — -•- "

feb. 20

JT COUNTY OiipHA;N8>
Term,

On application,,of JOSI^H^MASSE 
tratpr. w^ith a copy of ihe. wj,H annexed, p 
icard Woodallj deceased It is ordered, that-he 
give three weeks socreesive notice in/the ^f?' * " 
Monitor, printed at Easton', required by Yaw .(ofr 

xcreditpvs to exhibit theii claiibs wgainst the 
deceased' 1 '"

r

.. .. ..j.. ,, -   i.
^B{^^

oi-eler,
Notice js hereby gi 

the swbsci iber, afKet^c*puntf, hath c! 
ta'me.1 from the orphans' 'court of,Kent county^- 
iriP Maryland, letters of. adininisf ration (wkh i : 
copy of the. will annexed;)-on the persona^-jB«'.at«..:: 
of&duiard 'Vfoodalt, late of Kent ronnty^*c<t;«.*V 
^—Al! persons harin« clajm-i against "tbfe.e-^'-ce^ 
of said, deceabed, are hereby warrieV to fsbibift x
-the saroe^.with the . youchers thereof, to th.^ sub 
scriber, on.o^befijrwhe first day o£ AqgUiS next .
 ^they may otherwise by law he excl'uded -  '  - »ri 
?ll benefit of the said estate Persona i-i¥cjeb:edl ... 
'tothe estate of said-deceased f are, deMr^d (oJ^ , 
make paTment.to the subscribVr ifnmedi?"ety -*»f !; 
Given Hriden:niy hand this I2rh day'-of Pcbruv* 
ry, 1816. ''

feb, SO.



OF THE U. STATES*
.;-:._> -r 'F '-yj- j«"^. -  >\r.'v 1  

&

AN ACT 
v repeal so much of an Act, passed on 
\hetwenty third day of December, onfe 

eight hundred and fourteen
^^ - «• » • « . • __ •_ __!as imposes additional duties^on pqs-

e-it enacted by the Senate and
tatives of the United States 
in Congress assembled, That

^•; ;

and after the thirty first day of 
next so much of the act entitled, 

_ ^ provide additioRal revenues 
&""defraying the expences efgovern- 
fenland maintaining the public credit, 
%. duties on sales at auction, ami^»n U- 
trmicesto retail wines, spirituous liquors 

%i»d foreign Merchandize, and for increa- 
-eln^the rates of postage," passed the 

of .December, one thou- 
eight hundred and fourteen, &s im- 

s additional duties on postage, be,
is hereby repealed. 

<#&?CLAY, Speaker of ihe House*

1
f1-**: i"^

GAILLA.RD, President 
tSeuate, pro tempore. 
Jdl6. 
JAMES MADISON.

: ; x .. v,
' - ' . - AN ACT

:h.5 rislief of Jonathan B.- 
_ if enacted by (be Senate and &9use 

df?" Refiresentatjves of the United Statts 
jrff America, in Congress assembled, That 

fji?: lhd,proper accounting officersoi the War 
^ £7' ^Pepartment be, and ihey are hereby au^ 
p^43>-r:%ilori.;ed to audit & settle the accounts of 
^J -Jonathan B. Eastman, District Pay^Mas-
rZfSF "'-^_ _r'.u-i r nL-oe onA-tn allow l^.im in theof the Lakes, and to allo\r him in the

The iai§8Stoen have just received from Phil* 
delpliia,

^f&ESJB SUPPLY OF
CHEAP GOODS,

ARE

.. __ _ London blue and black Cloths, 
Black, blue and mixed Cassimeres, and Ber^ri

Cords, of sape.ior cjxwdity and colours, { 
f>i-ab, bltte, black, green and grey second Clo^.19

and Cassimeres, £ 
Flannels, red, whiie arid yellow, of variot« qua 
"fries, " \ 

Fashionable Waistcoating, / 
Elegant Levanrines and doliBTe Flores.Ct*^/ of a

variety of fashionable coloiSrs, 
White and Wack 4.- 4 Crape, 
Biack F.orentine, plain and figured. 
Mull Muslins, Lena's, Jaconets, Cambrics, Im

periaJ Long Cloths and Calicoes, &c.
Together with a variety ofothtr -.

DRY GOODS,
'Al-D Ati ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Queen's Ware, and sotnc Ca(»
lery. 

Att. «f which they offer low for CASH

  'Clayland Sc Nabb. 
January 2,

fij Jan.:
t>n application of NAMCY CHAPLAIN, excca 

trix of ffilliam Chaplain, late of Talbot coun 
ty; deceased It is ordered, that she give the no 
dee required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and that 
the yarae be published once in each week for the 
space of three successire weeks, in one of the 
newspapers at Easton.

la testimony that the above is tttly copied 
from fhe minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans' court of the county aforesaid, 

±L. s.± I have hereunto set my hand, and the 
 H--.-M-4- seal of mv office affixed, this ISth day of-

Januarv, 
and six

o ddiaini eighteen hundred

DIS8OLUIION.
Th'e Co partnership between the subscribers 

is this day dissoITe.-! by mutual consent.
They particularly invite those indebted to 

them, to call aad settle their accounts, as it will 
be oHt of their power to let them remain unset 
tled

A. WHITELEY, 
B. HOLMES. 

1, ISIS.

The Hardware Business
Will be continued by the subscriber at the old 
Btand, opposite the Conrt House

feb.%
A VVHITELEY ^4J£tttemenHhereof such credits as may. 1

'^Appear equitable and just.

"" ' ^^SL0/^ 110̂  Carnage*; Harness Making.
GAiLLARD, President   - . . 

r L « . 4-orrtT.rxr.. The subscriber be^s leave to inform his mends 
., ot ttieJ^iiateiHOjeraEeie.  UrTTi-tw^ui^^um^AMv.. that he has taxen the

MADISQIST.

¥ROM THE EASTERN ARfcUH.

THE NEXT .PRESIDENT.
subject become., daily more in- 

Among the number of can- 
> h££e been named, only three 

no_y talked of witfi^any seriousness, 
expectation of success Mr. Moriroe, 

Cra&ford and Governor Tsmfikins. 
are all good men and tfne. fiut can 

atny real Republican, who has the cause 
'$f his country at heart, and who is desir- 

^ "<&a» that merit should succeed, hesitate 
-'- f$r a moment, which should be the man ? 

..--Snail the stale, the senseless cry of Vir- 
^|($*Ua Influence, sway the decision or pre* 
^.""judice the minds of enlightened freemen, j 
^ -^gainst ont of (he deal men our -country 
fe^fil* given birth to T We will not believe 

»'A taucus, for nominating a candid- 
fpr the Presidency, omght to be, and 

!^? Alfadotibtedly will be, soon held at Wash- 
the members of Congress.   

ould they ever yield to the moving 
of federalists and other discontents, 

ut Virginia Influence, and reject Mr^ 
on that account, they will most 

rtalhly lose sight -of their duly, the 
of the Republican cause, 8c cbn- 

ene^he wishes of their constituents. 
'Monrpe will he the man of the fieo- 
cA^ice-^notbecairse they esteem Mr. 

or Gov. Temftkins less -but 
they estfeem'the former more.

• ud die. p-.iLUx5-ftg*mr
shop lately occupied by Mr. VVm- Barnctt, at the 
head-of WasTtington street, Easton, where he in 
tends carrying on . , - 'i

Carnage & Harness Making, \
In all their variety; and being determined to pay 
strict attention, having good workmen and mate 
rials, he hopes to give satisfaction to those t. ho 
may please to call on him.

JA : PRICE, Reg'r of 
Wills for Talbot county.

- fa 
in comptia!. ^with the above »rd«ty . 

Notice teTtercby given,
That the subscriber, ofxTaibot county, hath 

obtained from th« orphans' com t of Talbot coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the per 
sonal estate ef ffriliaHt Chaplain, late of, Talbot 
county, deceased All persons having elaisns a- 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on er before the 15th 
day of August next; they may otherwise by law 
he excluded from all benefit of the said estate.  
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately. Given under my hand this 13th 
day ofFebruary, 1816.

ISANCV CHAPLAIN, fcx'rx 
of VVm. Chaplain, dec'd.

fee IS 5

Talbot County Oi-ptaas' Court,
Jan. i /;. 1816.

.4

THE UNION TAVERN.
*rr -• ••

cesier cownty, in w»mi;g to nie in die rec«.s»fc£ 
Worcester county court,, prajsng U.e bthefie <£ 
the act of assembly for the.iel.ef of Suner? ins

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING.-TAKEN

'JTHB .UNION TAVERN,
'Opposite the Farmers Bank and Post OJJite,

Hopes that by bis preparations atfft strict atten 
ticm, he may meet with a liberal encouragement 
 where mar always be "had private'rooms for 
the accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies. 
He assures the public that,e«_ry exertion on his 
part to render his establishment agreeable, shel

.'•X1 -

"Jisl of his creditors, on oalh, as far as he can as
certain them at present, being annexed to his pfr*; /. 
tiiio.i; and beings^ti^fied by competent teStiin^',.; 
ny that he.has resided ni the State of Maryiaijjfe-^ 
within two years nWt preaediHg his sai« »pp!i-,  * v 
catien and being bi ou^ht before me by the She* ' '   
riff of the said county upon an execution against; " 
his body; I do^ therefore hereby order and d_-;v ./ 
rcct that the body bf the said Evans Hudson b^ ' > 
discharged from imprisonment, and that be ap* 
pear before the judges of Worcester coi 
court on thefirst Saturday after the secorrd B 
day of May teem next, to answer such 
gatories and allegations as may be proposed te:^ 
him by^iis creditors  and I do further or Jer arxj- 
dkect that the said Kvans Hudson give notice t^. 
hi* creditors bycaC-sing-a copy of this order t^". 
be inserted in one of the newspapers printed v&. 
Easton^and causing a like copy to be set up tfy. 
the court house door,and also a like copv t« bep 
set up, at one of the taverns in Snow HiM, afc

James Murdoch.
at all times be given. 

Easton,jan.9 . ; - . t ^V^/ : ^'-lv£A'

Four valuable Marias for sale.

The subscriber \vishes to dispose of his Lands 
lying in Dorchester county, situate near the wa-
* _ ...r ^f IkT^ _*..!,..-1_ .A M.A.* »*. /*1 »-**f stVt£»r> 'a I-^*»i*wv ._^

least three months before the first Saturday aft 
the second Mondsy-of May terin next. V^/ v

Given under my hand this, first day bf JwU& '' 
ry, 1813.^ i ' ' T:^:

B. ROBINS* ¥-

Test 

n

an.

of Nanticoke, near Crutcher's Ferry 
Thos* Lands are settled in fow -farms, two of 
which contain -100 acres each, and r»vo 200 each. 
On one of the 400 acre farms there is every ne- 

,....-. f j c ' ceasary building, including a go»d dwelling, all
On application of WILLI AM JENKIKS and So- ifl -j ord °he res{Afi^e of the subscriber ; 

LOW ON DiCKiNS9N, Esquires, executors of Jff.'* anj the others havre teoantaWe and'comfortable 
MaanaAan, late oFTalbot county, deceased-It is ; improvements. On all the farms are good orch 
ordered, that they give the notice required by I ^. and thg go|| - 9 a, 
law for creditor* to exhibit the,r claims again»t ~% kind tothegrowth of 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same be ..- ... . .. 3
published once in each week for the space of three ! **««>"  w«hinS e.° Purchase H H presumed, 
successive weeks, in one of "the new»papm at j^ould v.ew the premtaes-a far herd e9cnpt,on ?

[deemed unnecessary, as they Will be shewn apph

and the soil is equal o the neighbouring

'In tietnnony that the above is truly copied j*««« by tbe subscriber who.will makelheterms

j I J L it fc

" s .

from the minutes of proceeding* of the l'£nown » an(3 
orphans' court df the county aforesaid, I have th5 Prl V_

- -

have herennto set my hand, and the seal 
 M.-H-H- of ray office affixed, this 18th dayofJa 

anno doraini eighteen hundredmury. 
and

jainuary 253
JOSEPH PARROTt.

Navy Commissioners' Office,

The J&oaitl of Navy Commissioners will re 
ceive, until the 1st day cf April next, proposals 
for furnishing the following description ef articles 
required for navy use, viz.

, carronades and cannon loclttt 
Ball, rcund, grape, cannister and lead 
Saltpetre, soiphur 
Cannon and pntning pdwder 
MusRets, pistols, swords, boarding pikes fend

battle axes 
^Copper sheathing assorted, say l-6th of 12

OTS 1 8th of 24. czs l-8th of 26 ozs. l-4th
of 28 czs. 14th of 32 ozs. and 1 8th of 3i
o'afc 

"Copper bolts, sprites, sheathing nsri-S assort
ed. .^ 

"Lead in pigs and sheets "Vv 
Anchors from 500 to W00 fifo.

-Iron Uentledge   . 
Hemp, American
T«^ne whipping, sewing and seififS > 
Iron for ehipping
-Staves leger pipe, hogshead and gang cask '
.Bunting
Seamen's clothing hats,8hoe8,trowserB,»hirts

and jackets 
T'annel and wildbore for cartridges
-Lignum Vitte and,paints ^ . .

a: I'rke,Tteg'r t)f
Wills for Talbot county. 

'* " -   '
In compiiance with the above order, 

Notice ia hereby given,
That the subscribers, of Talbot county, h«v%e 

obtained from the orphans' court of Talbot coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
persona] estate of Jok.i Macmahan, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased All persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, are he<ebv 
warned to exhibit the same, wilh the vouchers 
thereof, to Ike subscribers. »n or before the IJIkh 
day of August next; they may otherwise I*) law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate Per 
sons indebted to the estate rfsaid deceased arede- 
sirjed to make payment t« the subscribers imme 
diatelv Given under oor hands this 13th day of 
Februarv, 1816.

WILLIAM JENKlfTS, : 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, 

«x'rsofJ Macmahan, dec'd.j
feb ITS 3 ______________ ;

Talbot Coonty Orpliana* Cour^
l^'hdaij^f Jan A- D. IS 16. i 

On application of WILL.AM A. ABBOTT, /by ! 
WILLIAM JENKINS) executor of Samuel /tbhott. 
late of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered.]

the P^ch^er or purcnasers can 
f * edl »»? heat

possession the beginning of the year

 - v* ••;•>••••,., .NOilCEw^^;^,: ,-;^
The creditors of JOHN STURGTB, of WoreeiS|;"; 

ter County, are hereby re4"esced to take notice^, 
that on the application^ of the said John StargJifi.--, 
to me the subscriber, Associate Judge t_f

Dorchester connty, sept.
Hentfp Smootv

FOR i
My FARJl'l in Car«!ine co«»tty,near'Dento», 

adjoining the Lands of Mr Isaac Cltance and 
Joel Clemenls, containing 150 acres, more or less, 
now in the tenure of J)avtd Sylvester. It wi!l be 
 sold on easy terms, and pc»»f ;aion given on the 
finsttlay of January, 1617.

Mary.T.rippe.
Easton, november 28 " o. . '-'/

_._ __ j_-      » mf?*^*^*^

FOR SALE OR REKT,
That valuable Lot at "Queen's Town, Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoieof Mary'an^- with- 
the store house, granary,' stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and laiety by 
Messrs. Hindmao 4*. Clay ton The situation H 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for, 
a retail stoie.

The above property will be sold immediately,- 
or rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr I 
G»rald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at] 
Queen's Tovcn,x>r to .

fames Caihoun, jitn. 
Baltimore

Fourth Judicial District, for relief as an insolvent ^
debtor, under the act of assembly passed at No->
vember session eighteen hundred and five, entfc^
tied  ' An act for the relief of sundry insolvent^
debtors," and the se.v«raf supplements thereto
he having complied^with the directions of
said acts, and a Trustee having hi- * anpoirited, --^
and having given bond with si. ffir.iaat
to appear before "the Judges of Worctster
ty court, at Snow^Etin, the first Siturdayin May
term-next, to answer any aiie«ation. thfit myf ,:,/
be made againft him relative to his.said afplicat.^-!^
tion. or to fkew cause, if any they have,
the said John S'urgis shouldnot have thebeni-fijL
of the said acts of assembly.

Given under my hand this 19th of December? ̂  
1813. ' ~^ :-~

C."1HANDY, Gt-s
True copy.. Test *

.  > <fm. m-wmt

TALBO1
. I hereby certify, that Jajries Benny, of i 

county, brought before me, ^as.a stray trespass-:'^-if!, ^ 
ing on his enclosures) a grey Mare,"about fi«wi^ ijH ^ 
vears old, thirteen and a -- «- 
before, racks arid can.erg

Given untter tny tiand. one of the 
he Peace, in and for saM coufity, on- this 30i 
dly of January, --'-

U

•*** i« ' ""'' ' ' ' • •Theowftrtr Ts requested to pay charges, 
take said tnare

One
T.1KE

That f have declined Inn Keeping, foftlre ex
IU.1^ vi • <»twv \,v»v»in,y, u«ri.\^l.7C.U«—AL l» UIUCICU. »• i- * .. . • tthat he give the>otice required by lawforcre- Pr«s P/TP0.36 °' '^dat!ng my accounts, a «d

*>..."_. . .^ . ' I »tri Jll: this Itm*. «i-aifiniT • ar»*l annnitcini* »> rt-nuM
diloi 6 to exhibit their chirps against the said de>- 
ceased's eetate, and that the same he published 
once in each week, for the space of three sac 
cessive weeks, in one bf the newspapers act Ea-> 
ton.

In testimony that the above is truly copied

vJ*he; TrtwJtee* oTthis Instittifion, ^ith ieelings 
leep regret.jind mortification, declare to the 

of thi» and thradjoining counties, that the 
thereinjn consequence of repeat^^ *S .*Y f? wlCISaUl olltU* I/UVIC1U|L.M LUU3^l^u«t« v^» WB»X'^V.(«V

0^-7 "j^Jdisapppintmento,stiu remain nnocco}.ied. Itis 
S-^-^V^ReH known that in dwe time, before the close of 

^v^fe^pcontract with the late Teachers, the vscan 
r,V'^ies about to happen ty that event were adver- 

;n Philadelphia and Baltimore; and geptle 
of learning and character wtre invited to 
far them. Several applications were ac 

rordingly made ; and from among the applicants 
Teachers were selected at a meeting of the

,. held stifiiciently early to 'enable them to 
schools in the Academy at the usuat 

jn September. The applicants, "thus se- 
;ted, t«" the astonishment of the Trustees, de 

their appointment. They were therefore 
to renew their correspondence, and in 

their efforts to engage other.-; ar.ci to oc- 
this end, delay was unavoidable.

Rev'd Nathaniel Todd. a cifi
iti of Hew Jersey and a graduate in tht College 
' Rhode Island, waked upon them, and produc 
I aatiafoctory teslim^nials of his quajitications 

  the office of Principal-; and 6n eugagement 
is made with him, from which the most useful 
suits ware anticipated The tnoment the oppor- 
ujty was afforded,the el-gagen-ent was annouu- 
itb the parents and guardians of the scholars, 

r;dlx>all ethers; and the day was puhJrcly noti- 
when the schools would: be opeAed : and, at 

__ D*rticular request, arrangements were made 
»r t"he accommodation =of his family. The Rev. 
Fatbtttti*! To4d did ^ot, however, appear : nor 
i he. 411 some tlmjpafterwards, account for this 
jappcnntm|5nt t But when he did -aecount for 
be DiJ?-txi another day when he prorf-ised to 

r d'naepoiBtnient succeeded; and 
: reason of it,Jhe promised his at. 

aCanother period.-^Bat unfortunately

To be delivered either ait Washington, New 
York, or Boston.

Persons tendering a suppfy of any of these,ar 
ticles, frill be pleased to state particularly the 
kind-rthe greatest and the least quantity of each 
article they may be disposed to furnish and on 
the envelope of the tenders, they, will endorse 
the sutetance of their proposals in the following 
form :^

«* Proposals to furnish -in.i-.-. -  r,»- '"WM  
for the use of the Navy, made by       '-  
     -  ^ ».  , in consequence of the Navy 
Commissioners' advertisement of i8th January, 
1816,"

With tliose jvhose proposals may h* accepted, 
f he Commissioners will enter into contract: and 
in cases wh^re the aiticies are not to be imme 
diately delivered and paid for, the contractors 
will be required to give satisfactory sccuritv for 
the performance of their contracts ; and it will 
be well for them to accompany their tenders 
with the nam\?s of the persons disposed to be 
eome their sureties, and evidences of their com 
petency.

On the 1st day of April, and not before, nil the 
wiH be Opened and acted upon 
. > - .. JOHN RODGERS,

President of the Board of NaVy 
. - . .Commissioners,

from the minute? of pi oceedings of the 
Orphans' Court of the county aforebaid, 
I havej:ereunto set my hand, and the 

j +-MH--H. seat of my office affixed, this 18th day of 
January, annodomini eighteen fcu&dred 
and wsfceen. . * >.-* . '

It4""* 
JL s

ex»*c|a^&ns of'tlie Trosrew have been de-
instance-; and they cr»n now no

defend apott the assurances of this gentte- '
aor tie s-t'tlsfieiFwith the recommendations 

his application wa» scpported. 
T& therefore tinder the painful tttcees*. 

of advertising again tTie snlmstring vacancy ia 
Institution : But the public VK.y b*

be

The Printed oflne Laws of the 
State* will insert the above, onre a week till 1st 
April, and send their accounts to 
oners'Office. '-'''- '.."   / 

Jan. 30 5^> -">  "".":'

FOR SALE, \
A valuable trart of about one thousand seres 

of timbered LANT5, situile in Dorchester coun 
ty, between two navigable crwks, the one empty 
ing into Nanticoke river, and tfee other running "into Fishfngbay. 

This property be a Desirable a-cquisitton

-, 
to procure a smtal>le'fe-ofe»»or^>nd to 

e proper condUJon^oftlie Seminary. 
have thought it tbeir duty to account in

'•£&& ipiibtic tn«Ti5*r fo< the 
; anrfthougti

state of the 
who has

I these injurious disappoiptmente, may 
.fte ah!j\ i* expl-dh His -conduct, (and they wtM 
fcope he may io U sufficiently) yet the prevailing 
Concern cpon this subject has made U incnm 
^ " cm theirHe. f*fc«fy their patrons, thit in 

har»e th«r fciien wanting in the peiform- 
ee of their trast.

a pet eon conducting the ship .building busi- 
, as th'e shore of the Nanticoke is remarlca 

for that purpose, 'and the Land 
affords an- abundance of suitable oak timber, as 
»vi'JJ as a great quantity of good pine ; the latter 
of which wopld makcit an objectof great impor 
tance to the owner ofa savi mill!

PRICtly RegV of
Wills for Talbot county

In tomfittertrc't neith the above Ordcr**-
NOTICE IS HEJIEBY GIVBN,"'

•**« '
T^hat the subscriber, oFTalbot county, hath

obtained from the orphans' conrt of Talbot coun 
ty, m Maryland, letten testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of Samuel WWoM, late of Talhot 
county, deceased- AIT persona having claims a 
gain?t the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
g-arned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
wereof, to the suoscriber, on orhefore the 15th' 
day of August next; they may otherwise by law 
be ejtclufieri from all benefit <>f the said estate._ 
Persons indebted to the entate of said deceased, 
are desired to nuke payment to the subscriber 
immediately. Given under my hand this I-Hh 
day of f^ruary, 1*16.

WILLIAM A. ABBOTT, ex'r
cf Sam. Abbott, dec'd. 

feb. 13 .1___________

Two Hundred Dollars Hewanl.

Ranaway from the biibscriber, living tn Talbot 
county, near Easton, Md. on Saturday night the 
25th cf November last, two negro mien, named 
GLORGK and PETLR. -1

GBOBGF. is 22 years of age, &hout5fe«t It)! 
inches high, very slender built, black complexi 
on, sroail features, i?J Jook|and is apt to be impu 
dent when spoken to Had on when he went a- 
way, and took with him, one fur hat half worn, 
one long blacic cloth coat* one striped cotton 
waistcoat, one pair of nan Keen trow»ere, one pair
t . t i i % .  .. « i _/T

am-ftt this time waiting; and supposing it tvoulif 
be mure agreeable to sef tie with me than any other 
person, f shall remain very much at home, wherr 
any gentleman wishing, niairset-me at<*.nrtime, 
next door to the Star Office J hope this inti 
mation trill Tje suflicient, as I cannof let ID* sc 
counts lie long'unfettled, and shaH proceed im 
me-liately for the recovers'of the same, without 
iegpect to persons.

^QLOMQN LOWE. 
-Teb 6   '-. i- . '.. ,v--^.r-^-."' ..---'.V^r>-

LOST

the siiK&ribe .,
night la-t. the l^tinst. a negco man called 
KI EL, about 41 years of age. 5 feet 5 or~fc. 
Hgh- very blacks large utottth-, and has a scai* 
veron? of his^ye brows. Hi? clothing * 
tow iinefi sfe-Tt^ and troWaere, and an old hat. .;'' ''' ;|, ;"!.'.- ^ .'.'- " '"--

A bo leineg.'o'g'irt gained feARAtl, 19 
of age, about 5 feet bigh : ;IJef clothing 
white twil'd cotton cosU- and jacket

The above negroes went pfF with a free felloW - >> 
whom I h*d^bired for the present yetuvf-aUail , |>4 
George. |t is 3nppio*ed they itoay-llbe harvestm^-'i |^jf j^ 
for a few days in Talbot or DorrJhesler cpnntr, as "* * 
George carried away his scythe.with'him' "ft. IB

borough. 

^.VearHillsbo^/fel)
\VILLIAM DlETt.

ditto blue  .oa)fcstic cotton, on« other pair ditto 
tow lintm, one white muslin shirt, one ditto tow 
linen,   shoes «nd btockinge,  ehoee lined and
bo«nd.

A more particular description is thought on- 
necessary, as any person inclined to make th* 
purcha.se, il is presumed would first view the pre
mse*.
- The subscriber is irtcmiffd to aellthe above pro 
perty at alow rate, and to make the terms accom 
modating lo thejMirchneer. t

Cambridge,

tt 20 years of age, about 5 feet 7 inches 
high, square built, very dark mulatto complexi 
on, very pleasant countenance, and rather hand 
some for a negro. Peter has lately had the end 
of tfee forefinger of the right hand cut off, which 
was not well when ht? left home His clothing, 
one fur hat much worn, one km£_o!oth coat hoc-' 
tie green half worn, one yellow 3 
cost, one pair of nankeen trowaers/6ne pair ditto 
tow linen, one rouslin shut, opemLto tow linen, 
shoes and stockings, &c. { 

George and Peter arc broth

On the applications of 
L£VIN BE.AZICR.J and JOHN HACI-, of Worces 
ter county, by their humbJe petitions to the 
Judges of Worcester countj'court, at Novem 
ber term I81S, praying the bent-fit of the act oi 
assembly for the reliel of sundry'insolvent djebt' 
ors, passed at November session eighteen ban 
tJred and five, and the>everal supplements there 
to, on the terms mentioned, io the said at:t and 
supplements schedules of their property and 
lists of their creditor?, on oath, as far as they can 
ascertain them at preaent, as directed by the said 
act and supplements*, being annexed u> their re 
spective petitions^ and they having satisfied the 
eourt by competent testimony, that they have 
resided within the State of Maryland for two 
years next preceding their applications^_ and be. 
ing brought before the said court by trieShe- 
i iff of Worcester county, upon several executi 
ons against their respective bodies, and Trustees

( being appointed to each of them, preceding their 
said applications to the s* id court; It was there 
upon ordered and directed that the bodies of the 
said Bcnton Brazier, Levin Brazier, and John 
Hall be respectively discharged from imprison- 
ment, and that they appear before'the said coun 
ty couit on the-first Saturday in may term next, 
to answer such interrogatories and/allegations as 
may be^proposed to^them bjr't-feir crt- itore; 

nd J
they will keep together ShouJdNthey hoth he 
taken tip in Talbot county, and soured in the 
gaolafr-Easton, #100 reward will be given, or $50 
for either of them; should they...both be taken T.p 
ont vef Talbot^county and in this State or else- 
where, the above reward wi!I be !?iven, jor "" 
for either of them, ''" " " ' 
if brought home.

and it was fmthcr Ordered grid Siiectgd^y the" 
said conrt, -that the sajrf Briton. JJiiiier and 
Levin Brizier give no.Jce to theiujpretiitors, by 
causing aTcopy'of this Qider to be inserte'd in one 
of the hewspapers:prinled in I^aston, and also a 
likecop'y Uvbesetup at the court bouser door, 
and at fcH&St. Majtins tivern and that thei said
John  Hatrilsp give notice to his freditots, b): 
causing a copy of this Order to be irietjrted in orte 
of the 6^idtp,ap«rs pjinted in ^^>tcrn, and setting

ic court hoose 
iaSnow HijJ. 

up a like ccirfy oi this 
-door, ^nd^at one of th-),taver 
^iv. 18r3iil5; ^r£i!&t&
\"V* ^v1 ' "  J^ "^** T-*"£*''^!r"" t:^.Jf or r"~!''

giv e twenty ffdlfars each for Ezekiel and Sa*. 
rah, if ta'.en in this state, and »ecnrcd so that -Us 
get them again, or the above-retvaixt'ifoutof-thtf 
state, wkb. all reason able charges paid if I 
home. , ...-." *•'•

On Saturday last, a R*d Morocco fiook finip- 'probable they Vtlltnakefor the state of D 
posed to be lost on the road between HUlsborough 
and <£afiton) containii\g a twonty dollar note on 
the Bamc of Somerset, a thre* dollar note oil the 
Uanu of Caroline, .and a three dollar note (the 
JSanx not recollected)and some small bilk, abou 
on a dollar in amount Also a note or band for 
sixty dollars, dated 4th March, T815,on Mr. Da 
niel DUKCS; and a variety of other papers.

Th» finder shall be liberally rewarded, onleav 
ing the PocKet BOOK and contents with Mr T 
P Smith, Easton, or Mf. .David C assort, Hi 1U
Knrrnifi-l» - ^•*- ^ * " ''$ V- . *• ''. . '"'••

s,-!<
Jtear t>orer Bridge, 

. tine county, Md.

,
Hugh Vafianti-

^i, ^-:L
f J°* * V

One Hundred Dollars

RanaT^yfrom tTSesnbscritei:} living in 
county, Miifc.. on Saturday tnerni'ng last, 5th of 
Augost, a negro man named NED, (calls _^ira--' 
self Ned Ihntok, alias JSed Lloyd. },ab<>pi 22 of 
years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches hi»j^ 
alender built, very black and narrow face, 
scar on the lower part'of bis, left Jaw. c fl 
when lie went away, a tow linen shirt'and 
sers, a wool hat about half worn It is poswbla 
he may have changed them, a? he'took^with^bhni/;^ 
a black cloth pair of pantafets and round-1 
with a variety of other clotting,

It is supposed he is^ gone on to-tlie State 
laware. Any person whe shall take opTiaJd 
bw,-jf out of the State, and secure him in Ea*iofV; f ̂ :| 
jail, so that I get him again, shall :rec«ivf tS^ ^-^- ,;^S
bove reward, and al!reasonable chargespaid; 
f 50 if taken up in the 5ttte of 
caied as above. , . - . ,

FIFTY DOLLARS

Ranaway from the subscriber, 90. tbe ]5tb jifr^ 
slant, a majattd girl named POtitJf DEMSl'i** 
She is about sfxteen on seventeen y*a>s old. fivVj- .. 
feet two pr tbre'e inrhes high^ ratKer..s\erot-r 91* .-J 
delrcately made Polly had .on a%H'G$rr\e.<l -^fe . 
with her a kersey frock, the t .bpdy part :-l :p^ \

ick and whitCj and rh« tAiPpaft of a y^UtiivisikX J 
colour; her otruarVloihing cannet be farii'nia.-- " : 
y-descrihed; She is an exrellept housp giri/andk 
will protjably appjy for.emplry as «uch ItiaT. 
ikely.when she lea^s Talbot ceumy, \vheres|y» ^;- 
was bred_ajid bor/i, she will maJjefijr'Dioiche< 
county, wfhe«e she has n number of rations
nnging to Mrs. i-vdia -Hpdson, of New 
tnd.& is^yery llkriyjihe is at this time k 
>but k. that neighborhood.:

The surn ef ^^0- wrtt^bje given to>p; 
vho wi'l taUe trp.szKji negro girl {n,t.hfe cent 

and «iie'iver her.tp the owner; or.tjie sum of $3(1* 
f taKen,up ou^ of the county, «nd delivered nsi-f 
eren'aid-; or the. above rewarrJ if^ajen.im and se- 
 uiwl out of this state andasl reasonable chargra
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SMITH
(¥9.l?iTV9. Of THE LAW'3 OF THE UNION.)

. -'-   "- ''      : .v ' - i/ : ~-v- 
>':   ' THE TERMS '

TWO 'COLLARS and FIFTY CENT$_
can bc.'disc&nliniied, until t/ic same is

: . vi By virtue of a Decree of the High Court of

AV
»s?f/ for

' Chancery, will behold at public sale, at the Court 
House door in .the town of Snow Hill, on Taen- 

*day the 12th day okMarch next, ar2 o'clock I* 
' M" the real estaU of Joshua Ma/thews, late of 
Worcester county, deceased, cons\aUr.gpt"l Lot 
of Land, with improvements thereon, intfie' town 
of Sho v.; Jlill, now in the tenure and occupation 
of RalprrHinman, Terms of sa.e a<e, th.H the 
purchaser or j-urchasers shall give bond with ap 
proved secmity, payable in twelve months, froni 
the day of sale', wit!) interest from the date there-

s drefoieried three weeks for One. 
Dollar, -indcori'taued weekly for Twenty-Jive Centt

Agreeably to Ihe last will and lexlament
Juine.t deceased,

SALE. sizujia through the w*r of the succession
whilst struggling against internal disor- 

cf Major der arising from tlie c6nfiicting authorir
«.ii_""-_ l* _. _ _ _ i '_r _ _ _ t   - _i*^ * i * i » *'-ty of roval po.vver %.and individual char-

. WILL be sold at public sale, on TUESDAY, teV; ^ ' ; :^ ' "^ /lc , ,;/ 
the Hth of Miy next (if not sold at pr^-ate sale 1^16, July %5iK.~—% Denis V?tUmed 
before) a tract of LAND, ^ontaitiing 450 acres, and reported to Benneville . ' : 
fritnated ahoiitf hi ee miicft; and a half fr*m Oentie- - . '^* ^ •>•&'•'>.• -
fille This Land is we!'. adapted to the growth " Tliat on iSlh

be disposed to increase ihe corp,s 
ineer

-art d corn, and is eqml in point of qtiali- " he had _\lTiveji( at fhe village of'Assi- 
ty to any iu the neigh bouz-hood, and has an ex- " naye, S. \V. Of Naiehitoch.es, \yitUtJllt
celfent portion of wood and timber, with a eon.H- <« b^inp" able to find any Slianrsh

\^ of.i««^w.grojind, which, by . wt yjjhmt - * ^ ^ • 
attention, may be made very valuable. On the

ccnsideriag, the _ . _..  , 
he officers ro| ihat corpl, and the greav 

utility which m^be derive/,from ' '

when a ^ug.dc'ftaT.fhieniaiionof ili/e riulK 
lary es^bKshnient sJ.ould IJecoaie rieco**,

»ai _te>_M.%: A'i»,lj,-ji 7_" ' K ^"'^_' ' 'war, some ID»

SH£fiIFF'S- SALE.

iM at public sale., on the 4.th day of 
 March next, at Wm. Flint's tavern hi Cam- 
t>r.:ige. Dorchester coanty, at 3 o'clock in the 
leveling, all the light of Jaraes Lecompte (of 
J;--nes) to part of a tract of Land called Beaver 
Keek taken by virtue of a writ of fieri facSis, 
and to me directed, at the suit of Robert P:tt, 
use of Thomas Pirt, against the said James Le 
compte, and sold for cash only.

ALSO To be sold on the 5th day of March 
Cvalchei 's Ferry in said county, at 2 o' 

the evening, all thfe right of Charles 
.Stsinton, deceased, to ihe Lands hereafter men 
tioned : part of a tract called Partnership, part of 
a tract-called Brotherly Kindness, part of a tract 
ca'.fed Stainton'? Purchase, *r.d part of a tract 
called Harper's Regulation taken by virtue of

*« writ o 1 fieri facias, and to me directed, at the 
suit of John H. Stainton, assignee of \Vm. Gold,

 ^gainst - >I.ha$n>is Stafntoa.' Sar/tty^toW,.Jiniw 
and Polly his wife, ?.r.d Betsey Siain- 

heirs at-law of Churls. Stainton defe'd. and 
,cashon!y.
, ,i.\-THOS. B \RNETT, Sh'ff, 

13 3

All persons hax-ing claims against the ssid de i premises are, a two story frame dwel.mg bouse, 
ceaied, are \varned to exhibit the same, with the ( and kitchen, smoke house, bam, stable, &c._ 
vouchers thereof, properly auihcncicatcd, to the j there »'? faur a PP lc orchards of eree'ient fruit, 
tiustee-orthe Chancery Office, within 6.months ' """' ' Mri "t1' nf n" 

fro«i the day of sale.
AMBROSE WHITE-.Trnstee,

feb 20

, SHERIFFS SALE. ^& . . . ..'  <. " **- 
Byvvirttie*bf a'wrft of fieri facias issued ont of 

'ffToiine coUHty court, to me directed Will be 
trffered^t-ptibHesale^atffle Court House door in 
Dtenton, on MONDAY the fourth day of March 
toext. a tract of Land containing two hundred 
tad seventy acres Also a Lot ofgioandinDen 
Iton, with a dwelling house, store bouse and gra 
nary therein"; taken as, the property of Joseph 

-Anthony, to salibfy the claim of Philemon Pbim- 
2ner, an^ will b* sold'for ca«h Sale to com- 
.DUence at 3 o'clock, and attendance given bv 

:.'^'« v "L , - <»E(>. A. SMM'H, Sh'ff 
" '-.. ^pf*Caroline county.

NOTICE. i.
Bv virtue oftbree writtof vendltioni Texponas, 

out of Queen Ann's count v eon'rt, to me
J_Will be ?yld at SJ-'erifi's sale, in 

<l eeii's Town, on SATURDAY \ he 9th day of 
UTarch next, one Negro Mao named Phi 1 , and 
l^c^ro Bt>y named Aioxander, tb? property oi 
Tft^liam Rin-rgoW, P. N. sold >o satisfy the 
claims of Thomas B Pinkinrt and Cfcar.lol.te his
*?lfe. adm'xof John Re;lue John- Aldri^«e ani 
J.imes Hopkins. Sate to commence .at 12 o' 
clock, and at tendanf.'; eiven hr T

RICHARP MOFFETT, Sh'fF 
_ffb. 20_^ 3 ___'____ __ _ ;_;.

fiiblic Sale, on Monday, tlie iiih 
^ %/. day of March next*

By virtue of Sr Dec-. ee from >fkf honourable 
iXfRt Coun*yrGourt, jis a court of equity, ap 
pointing the subscriber tvusree for the sale ofthe 

.real eo'.ate oi Charles Kanfiey, deceased, or such 
"jjpartthereof « may Ire deemed sufficient for the
 payinent of the jusl debt* ^the subscriber will 
«5er at pablic aurti.m, at the !nte residence of

Valuable LANDS for sale.
VVhereas a petition has been prcfsrcd to Queen 

Ann's county court, for the divisioh ofthe real 
estate of Joshua Seaey, late of said county, de 
ceased, amongst his heirs, and has >o far breo 
acted on and proceeded, that the Judges ofthe 
said court did, at the last October term, order & 
direct that the said veal estate should be sold un 
der the direction ofthe Commissioners in that 
case appointed

This is therefore to give notice,
That Wfrthe subscribers, Commissioners ap 

pointed on the said petition, will expose to pub- 
iicaale, on the premises, on THURSDAY the 
1-lth day of March next, all the re.tl estate ofthe 
said Joihna'^irfey, con»isttug of parts of several
tracts of LAND, contaiwBg about four hundred 
and seventy acres, situated about two miles from, 
Charch Hill This farm is well watered, and 
contains a large proportion ef valuable timber, 
and will be sold on a credit of one, two and three 
years, (except the sum of 100 dollars to be paid 
in cash,-) the purchaser giung bond with appio 
t'ed security, for the payment ofthe purchase
money, 
Of sale.

feb. 20

with legal interest thereon from the day

JAMES BROWN, 
SAMUEL BURGESS, 
JAMES BUTCHER, 
JOHN HACKBTT,
JOHN DUHAMEL.

LAND FOR SALE.

« the mission 
by '

a variety of other fruit trees. This proper 
ty bein^ convenient t« mill and market, renders ^< manded 
it worthy the attention of persons wishing to pnr <{ 
chase

As the aforesaid premises UP adjoining the pro- . 
perly of C»l. Philic Fidfknan, any person wish 
ing to vi&w the same, will ptease to call on him, 
svho will shew them at any ture ; or on the sub 
scriber, living in CenM-eviHe The term? of pay

"Denis traversed the region west of 
*' Red River, and first at two-leagues: 
« west of Rio Uravor, of Rio del Norte,

of St. John Baptise, com-
captain Raymond"  -Lfir '  

1717 Louisiana ceded to the West 
Company. -,; >.-- V- ' V". .' 5. \'-.<c^ 

./Q7zwart/-i-Natchitoches taken posses-

^
crease of that scientific c'orps,'respectfa&* 
Jy submitted.

The act fixirig- the military peace 
blisbment has JjroduGed ^
ties- in the pay and emoluments of the  _

"leers, wHQh owing to the^-ar^CHkr cijU
cuTPStsnr.ns itnAtiit- *i,\-,?~t\ • »'if£*-"'^-J^li __ i:act

ment will be two thirds of the purchase money

sion of by M. de laMutte.
January 29f//- The mission of St.

down on the day o' sile, and the residue in ,-x Michael, at the Adayes, 9 miles west of 
months thereafter when an indisputable title wi'll Natchitoches, founded by or.deY ofLig-

> : naus, then rictory of Mexico j "'by father 
Margaret-Bruff. .Augustine, areliffieux of the orderof

cum stances under. ...^ 
passed it )V prob'abi* werff-neyS- 
nor intended. --On« elase. '<$ thi^iiature

he given.

tar

AIIOUSEKEEPEK^IATED. i New Orleans fnded, and named from
, i the regent duke of Orleans

Oneof middle age, and who can come well9 - ' 1
iri8 '   Bennevillgj by royal

is, the "ftHowanc^bf Jor'eage i& a'ilnajor 
general, of ttyeut^dcHai-s a ' " 
the adjutant |
The allowance of,,a c?efk. to 
major generals and""h$t to th«- other,, 
have proceetlejd fr.onv the Satge cause* 
The fact of.tJtjpse inacpialities are noenti«i 
oned here wHh a view to atua<f '"'" 
tcntien of"the cotnirhittee _to the

of .thwe ojlq^rs * of the armjf

Should aji^ explanatfeiDs growling oiit 1 
of thi^ cpmmunieau6n.be required, it 
afford, ine great pleastjft'e to igive.,

\^t*f^ v*f tin- t\j tf. o £*'j »»*u»»uv^w«iV'V/iij.l -.r»t*J ( * " t * . ••• L " It '"''•'' k t -

recommended, may hear of a good place, by ap. ! commission, appointed governoi- general, writing^ of verbally,, to th^ 
--  -'plyn 

f' L
at this office. 

20

iyiaj-ijla.'idy 
The subscriber will sell at jMifclic^alt to

FROM THE AURORA.

CHRONOLOGICAL TABL&
OF THE

DISCOVERT & SETTLEMENT OF 
LOUISIANA,

From the first journey of La Salle to the 
termination of La Harfie's mission.
1683 M. de la Salle and chevalier 

Tomy, discovered the country now call 
ed Louisiana ; and tke course of the Mis 
sissippi from the Illinois to th« mcuth in. 
the Gulph of Mexico. Took possession 
of ihe country in the name of Louis XI 
Sainr Louis on the right bank ofthe 
sissippi, now the seat of government ofj 
the Missouri Territory, founded, & Fort! 
Crevoceur buiit.

. De la Salic

'

Chateeugue sent by Benneville to take i whenever it 
possession of the Bay of St. J»seph, i 
which was soon abandoned by the French, 
from want of provisions, and soon after 
occupied by the Spaniards.

October De la Harpe enters on the 
exertion of his commission. 

(To be continue

suiK the ir

- : LE'TT-ERr ?.;;^^-;: - 

Frorh the Secretary of War, to the Chair- 
man of the Military Committee, in re 
lation lo the Staff of the Array of . the 
U. Slates. "J!.-. J H

WAR DEPARtMENt, " 
  '  !"   £>tccm6cr 27., 1815.

.CHRONICLB.' '"

' j. * * ^ - ' - ^ V' '  

In replying to your letter of the 21st 
instant, enquiring into the expediency of

returned to Cana- 'best bidiier, at the hou>e ci \\'tn. Flint, in the [ 
of Cambridge, on MONDAY, theeij^h-J

teenth dav of March next,'a Farrn, iyinji and be- , , r , c ^ • j 
ingin Dorchester county, about thleemi'^f,en. [>y tlie ^ere&t of the prince of Conti and 
Vieona and about one mile fiom Jo:-r,*b Mills,! the marquis de Scignelai, (son of the

, for ^ £ta ff aenoint- 
ha£ becn pro7isionf^ re.

, i r i tI tamed, and for such others as the inter-
r  *_? .!e5t of the service may require, it is prc- 

ml fi.om lh to Francc gained 8umed th the imemion of the commit-

near the Head of Sassafras, 
i 'Monday tht 1 \th day of March

At the toonr of 12 o'clock A. M. the one-fifth 
fthare of the real estate of Wm. Seraans, dec'd. 
pni ciiased in fee-simple by the deceased Charles 
jtankey. from Simoi> Semans. one of the heirs 
«f .VVan. Also, such other part of the ret! estate 
of-the deceased Charles Kankey, as may be 
4J cmed sufficient,' A full description ofthe pro 
perty is considered tmneres5ary   Persona in 
Coined to purchase ate invited to view the pro-''

.
Teiins.pt! safe   The purchaser or purchasers 
gir.e bond with approved security, with inter- 
on the same from the dav of sale, payable in 

months to the trustee Possession wall 
'b.e eiven to the purchasers, on ccmplvtH wit

above terms ; and upon the ratificatio

runtttinit'g tin ce {iui.dr<rii ar»«?K, litfe (be proper- 1 gr .?at Colbert) a SrtKiil
ty oi II ntfj.ni hicks 'Jrarcrs, deceased, and sold} which
tor the purpose ofdischarbfcg fti« «iebte j 1535, February

Wltli

bond to the subscriber, with dppioved sec.u- 
;y, for j'av'uig the purchase money with interest, 
within one year from the day of sale.

 Hehnded at the 
River, on the 

bay of Espiritu Santo, and built a fort.
1687, i\farch 19th La Salle was mur 

dered by two .of his own men, on, it is
The creditors ot f.he said UilKatna. Trovers,, supposed, -the now called Colorado Ri- 

,c'd. aie reoueated to exhibit ihtircl.ims. u-tl, i ^ Tbus j )erished onc of the most ^

live, enterprkting, and illustrious disco 
verers, that ever traversed the wilds of 
the new world. Even such men as O?w, 
may^ som?times do goo-1 tiiat good will 
be consummated if the U. States govern 
ment forbid the panders of an inquisition 
to pollute* the soil, rendered sacred by 
the manes of-de la Salle I1*

1699, January 26r/?. M. de Iberville 
and M. cle IJenneville arrived before

dcc'd. a»e requested to exhibit their claim:,, 
the vouchers thereof, properly authenticated, in 
the Chancery office,-within six months from the 
aforesaid day of sale.

JA«K3 CHAPLAIN, Trustee. 
Cambridge, feb: 20 4

: v . PUEULC SALE, '^
 - -*~. *.*&•'• & •• • - ' _.-  *?     *: - .- 

1 v< ~~-   _ .   " '
In pursuance of a Decree from the Chancery 

Court of Maryland, u-iil be sold &t public sale, 
on the prenrises, on THURSDAY ihe twenty 
first day of March nejft, .-bout cne hundred a 
cresofLaftd, lyin_g in Dorchester county, and 
binding on Church creek. The aforesaid lands,
late the prope»tf o>\ -.William 
rouipy, deceatietl, u-ilfte sold for the paymrutof 
his^etts, or .'uch^part as is sufiicient for -the dis- 
Charge «f the same, and costs of s,uit (>ubjert to 
the widow's right of dower). About two third' 
of these Lands are in a state of cultivation, and 
the other thild in woodland sufftcient for the 
support of (he farm There are also on faid 
Land a dwei;ing house in tolerably good repair, 
legether with other out houses  also a small ap 
pie orchard.

Any further description is deemed unnecessa 
ry, as any person disposed to purchase the same 
or any part thereof, it is presumed vvouid first 
view the premises. A credit of twelve months 
will be given, by the purchaser or purchaser*

.. , . u <-i . i .1*1 u i !gi»ing bond with approved security to the tro? the saie by the Court an,! payment of the whole ,^ f h ^ h ^
purchase money, with interest tftereon, the tr«s i- '- r 3-' v 
fee vvi.H, by a good and sufiicifcnt dead, convey all 
the right, title and esta.e which the said Charles 
IJankey, dec'd. .fca_d ia.the Lands, in fee simple, 
A)'the pnrchaser or purpHasers.

. JOHN WALLIS, Trastee. 
.Kent caun'v, feb. 20 '. Z

, 'p-'~t? * " ,' W^r^^vc-———'?-^-
Fau

! bearingintsrest from the. day of sole; upon the 
payment of which, the trustee U authorised to 
give a deed,

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Trustee. 
feb. 20 3

N. B. All person" hating claims against Wi! 
ham Brnnnofkt iate of Dorchester county, dec'd. 
ate hereby warned to exhibit the sarjnB:;Jo the 
-Char, re-He r of Maryland^ legally au.hcnltcatcd

'- - n ti*r w ' ^' r .s«it!nnent4 on.or before six months from the war-able iht Court  ,.   ».. <  t .... .?>.,. .. _ -  . ---...-
" ! j£ Chancery of />/ar?//a?:fi., ^.' 

subscriber will sell at nub;?<  sale^to the < 
biddar, ji the house of IVm Flint, in* the, 

on MONDAY, the eigh: j 
nth d-.y of March nest, the foiluwing tracts] 

of Land, which were d^d^ed by lie n \ 
ui. to he sofd for'lbe payment \ 

debts, viz: " Chanpe," .cuutziriinv '

first day oflVTarrri next. >'-tte£: 3f,.

over whose deliberations you preside, 
is to give to the military peace establish 
ment, that organization which is neces 
sary to secure to it all the efficiency 
which can be expected from its niimeri* 
cal force. The experience of 4he two

. - _ .'-UJSV.T. _.,«• t*;V' •• f-

-I hare the honbn tobt, respectfullyf
hutifible rvant, 

WFORBl,
Hon. RltJ«A»D M* JOHNSON, ; ' 
.Chairman of the Milkfcry Conaraittee* 

House of RepresentativeB of the

If a doubt has huhert£ e 
patriotic St republican serittniems of 
Hon. SAMUEL DEXTEIl,;As: some of, 
the aristocracy have affccfed to believe^ 
the following letter written by him in 
swer to the committee of the Republ" 
Convention, appointed lei annouce to 
his nomination, mus: forever dissipate aHL

first campaigns of the last war, upan this 
subject, has incontestibly established'not 
only the expediency, but the necessity of 
giving to .the military establishment, in 
lime of peace, the or» izatfon which it 
must luxve to render u efficient in a state 
of war.

It is believed also to be demonstra 
ble, that a complete organization of-j-be 
staff-will contribute as much to the eco 
nomy ofthe establishment, as to its effi-

fiope§, on one side or apprehensions oix 
the other. The sentimeuts it coni«ms> 
are \vorthy «f the elevated 'and*iiidepen- 
deht epirit, which dared to assort pt inc'i* 
plea of,Rc{)1^blJeai] Grovernment, in 
midst of an assembly whose 
stimulated by aftful and popular teadertV 
were ready to betray thei^ coojntiy 
themselves into a furious eivil'war, 
tructiv.e of the coiisikuuon an4,of tBe

"' 4E ° ;:'•"

ciency. 
..The stationary staff of a military es

Pensacola, andMound the bay and shore 
occupied by a Spanish force under don 
Andre de la Kiole.
  , 31. Anchors before Dauphin 

Island. In the course of the first four 
months of this year, the coast from Mo 
bile to the mouth cf the Mississippi; that 
River to the nfllux of Manenee, the capes 
Maurepas and Pomchartrain, were suc 
cessively visited by the French.

1699, Jifiril 12r/i. Fort on Biioxi bay 
May 1st; M. Ue Iberville sailed 

for France, leaving M. de Benrreville to [ should be regulated by the fiumber of in- 
command the colony ; returns to Louisi- > dependent corps into which the military

• f* * J^* W * I 1 T^ 1 * -» '

tablifihment, should, be substantially the 
same in peace and war, without refer 
ence to the number, or distribution of the 
troops of which it is composed.-  It is 
therefore,respectfully proposed, liiat this 
branch of the general staff be organized 
in tl:C manner following vizi %, __*^i 
One adjt. & inspec. gen. at Washington- 
One quartermaster gen. .din
One pay master gen.
One commissary gen. at Philadelphia.
One apothecary gen. - ';-'•'&&• ' '.."..  >'  ̂ '"'-"' '- "  >'" 

The o* ganization ofthe division of staff

ana the same year. force is distributed. general order
17CO, TJ/ai,'. .Benneville, by order of iof the 17 '!1 MaX last » the United States 

Ibervill, ascended Red River to Natchi-j were divided into military divisions,com- 
tocbes, found the Natchitoches and Ya-j manded by generals independent of each, 
tasse nation of Indians in possession of| other > within their respective divisions. 
the country, but could find no Spa-i As noLhing has occurred since. that dis- 
nish establishment in that quarter. /.a ! i''in"lion oi ihe military force has been 
flar/ie. .^. j made, to chaijge, the opinion was then

May 28/4*^M.de Ibervilie sails for entertained of its expediency, it is pro-

1 have had the oen.br . to Receive 
favor r.f the 25th -uit.. ahtl should have an^- 
swered imnMrdiatelyj had nrtt the 
on; suggested thoughts, that^^emed 
require some consideration. . 
I have not been called on in so foimal ^ 
nianiier for a deliberate assent to beina| 
nomiiiated as Governior, nor /has therll 
been any probability J.iat the choice 
would fall on m.e._: Whether the^re be 
any prospectpf this at the ensuteg elec 
tion, I am not-thra situation to judge>   
But >hould I ever be thos^nonqred, ife 
wo^ be my efforfto^e strictly jtiift and 
impartial j yei, it i^ea^y ^d see that tti»- 
Utmost scrupulosity injhis fespectwouli 
not give universal satisfaction lo any pas 
If. However honest, they wjll differ in. 
opinioi), For the .repeated proofs of cpn- 
fidence I have received from

St/OP <ErENERAX< '

CLKMENTriCKAUS, Waster,
?"'••*•'• -

T . ... - Will leave Easton Point on Sunday morning 
.thirty t^acrcs more or ]ess, pnrchased by said ncxt, 23th inst. ac 9 o'clock- Returning, leave
TJ . ?.. w^T-V».^^i • A^:_l._^l rt T> •»» _. r> ^_i _ . , __ . _ ' &=

said Hod^on'i'roiu John Windows.;, l'i»esaid 
eituated in'^orchestec. CiOBJjty, about 
from Vienna, and aboat the same dis- 
Jones's Mills. / ,- 
is of sale are, tjiaj, the pru c'nasfe^cN', 

^urcba^ers of th^c whole or arty .part thereof, 
f 4fhal( give bom}-to the. subscriber, witjv approved 

, for paying t&?;purcha^ lnon% wjtfe im,- 
at^jrt one yew frJtim tfe day df sale. . . 

'iPfce crcaifi>r» of Hfnry Hadaon., ^eceascft, are
r ciaifhs, with the voiich-

^%^,.p»'Ope*ly; aufhe^nticated,ihtl<V Chancery of' 
" ce-or to the subscriber, wilhm «*K months from 
t^aforesfljft^av of -»a!e.

the Point.
g?" AH orders, accorfi%aied with-the cash, wiil 

bedqJy_a_Jenjtiedto bv "^** '-'•*%••' . '  
r£fie JpnhiiiJx nhprfifnlK>n-n»t. •-"^

Eatton Point, feb: f

- .  .... .* .-. -   
Tbht the L^vy 'Coiirt ; fcrs^l'alj. ot cqun^ i?irj

.meet on tlve*fffth"day of "'
»"nd on the second Say^pf 

Ovetseera of the, public .|
- .'  ' jt* >»i » - -. .i. .*S *- - ar" A-&£:;:J$y order~.-. •'•

• i~ ' : • » ^ --^.

Europe, leaving the command to Benne 
ville. Garrison built on the Mississippi, 
near where fort St. Philip at the Plaque* 
mine'bend, now stands. O

St. D'Jnis sen*; to explore the country 
oil Red River ; remained 6 months in frtite 
Yauwse .village withoi/t hearing of any 
Spanish establishment in the ncrghbour-

od. La ffar^-.
The Yauisse village. was_situated about 

N. W.. of thef. ~ town of
-Natchitoelies^in the settlemeril.pf Bayou 
Pierre. -*~»-*\ • . '• . v*'

1712.- The king of Fraore^fjy letters 
patent, ceded the civil 
Louisiana to Crozat.,

17j4.-i-Benne,ville appointed by the ̂  
^encppf;Frauce comtnanrfatitof the Mi0 
nissippi. Hitherto this truly esHrrfeble 
ihap" had-acle'd ii) a. subordinate station ; 
but.tftoughihi^b.rollier de Iberville was 
uomihally the fqunder ,pf .the col»»K» the
^••^- ^ • * -.**'-", '

-actiye operatjoiis were performed by 
Benne.vtlle. Vigilant, hueJaiie, andju.stj 
he conciliated.-the,, sarages by tois

posed to organize tl)e divison staff, so 
that each division shall comprehend-^-
One adjutant general and two assistant 

adjutant generals; _^;;^;^^ - ^3w^^
One inspector general; 

inspector gents rats,.
One quarter master1 general, and two de- 

pxity quarter master generals, wkh 
regimental quarter niters, as at prdi 
sent authorized.

Three judge i
Two '
One deputy commissary gerera^ahd two 

assbtantcornrnissaries of Issues. Four 
i}f>spitalfaurgc6hs, and ekjht hospital 
lH>-g6,6.n;fe'^-nalc.jB ; ',and as" mairy posts* 

ori%^ith tlie pay ^.^pplunrenls 
hosjjtiiil surgeons' nicies, as,the dis^ 

tion: of "the forces iiito 
posts' '

FoXvr assistant
Two a^istanl /deputy payfriastCrs, with '^

 * repress.«aL; their ^ole^e by his 
courage.:; Steatly in<leeid tiiust Hiiave be^n 
th'e inlnd, sthd euli^btened the understand-J the <

O.rt^Of^.CHli.r'

ntjw esta-

cpt-ps oftu tiilery,. 
ot.'the ordnance

pectable citizens, wh<im you represen^p 
they are entitled |o my thanks, Fowe to 
them sincerity .in return; 'PerflniL me 
then to say)it: ;is_|lk1te^ii^p'ri;cpipf^\v^h:--> 
me that the ^utyNivliiche eyefy citizejt 
owes his country, req&jre^fhath^ should^ 
support that -administration of civil

rnment^ which5 tfieV choose to 
in all mtasures '\whjch his unprejudice 
understanding does hot show/-to"him to 
be wron^ V and consequently that every 
combination far'g.enerqf'. -.opposition i 
ofTenc«agaiiist the^ conftnviinity. .-At ..'1 shall'feever c1aipi,a.od 
ci'se l|?e rigb t of esa'tftining^jeelj^ir pub,- 
Uc n\easufe.s,^and opfniyj-cxpressing, 
with. ea|ui^rw aj»d;;?!ec;6rurnj my disseoi 
fi'jbn^ 5»Hcl! as in"i;nyj :«dgd..|Si*t^ift'a^teod to 
mfeehief \Vith,,l}iiis.expJana{iQWj I coi^ 
sent that the^cfriilGntefe Vvhbmv|5O4*repi> e/» 
sent should annoutice^me as their candfc

r L- «_ '"' - ce-\^- '' . ;i^fe- :iortnie otncg-oi v-»Q.verj)or» 
Be "pleaseil^tb^ccept niy thanks 

your obliging esppes-ii^nscf personal 
believe thsfi  ih«-;te&£imb«y--of

s: -aippfobatroh is *endcvect 
more^^aluabr^i).^ th^^iievit of the 
*mttee who have pi'tsemed it, 

respect,  
to be,

Your'.o^edfent serv'N *'«••

To
'&i.'0r<>-? î
TilQWQSi'RUlTldgC,

Mark Langdon HiU^ and 
fTiwoihy • uiier^U^'r^ (.'ofrmitfef.

jb:of at

-"Xis :
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WEEKLY REGISTER 
politely favored with the follow- 

e resting particulars on the
military forces engaged in 

%efeace of the United Provinces" of La 
JMata, by a gentleman of the first consi 

gn in that delightful country, on 
the inmost reliance may be placed, 

'he friends of freedom will, with great
, observe the strength and dispo 

sition crfthe Patriots and conclude that 
the power of Spain is let-ally incompetent 
*> reduce thgm again to her racks and 

and mdrbfopolies with tyranny Sc 
;cruelty in every shape. "An old school- 

of the EcUtoS^s'observes, confident
Tty, that they can, at BSuenoa Ayres, give 
& good account of anv^/20,000 men that

 oj?e cau sendagainst the Republicans.
 - ' ~* - -

*~±^- i* • ''•'" * ' "*"" "'
present state of the Militaay Fcrces oc 

cupied in defence,of the United Pro-

ffl'ranalated for the Weekly Register.^
AYRES.

'^here*are in this city 15000 veterans of 
icy, htfantFy and cavalry. Recruits 
bnstantly arriving to complete the

af g destined by the govern- 
corps of reserve, to oppose 

th\ref*tfned invasion of the Spaniards. 
- locai>niilitia oF infantry in service 
6000,.well disciplined men, and pos- 

^ly^essing^evefy good quality which can be- 
iin.-^ -The stand of arms (or 
i abundantly provided by the 
remittance of .fusils, made by

|;vi t^efyiends of our sacred cause.  The 
^i^-liianufactory 6f fusils, which made 20 ~""""*""* "* suspended, that others may*l)e 

f;-^^introduceJ at more convenient prices.-  
militia cavalry are disciplining 

'themselves with great diligence, and the 
reviews them every eight days.

flic mvls&h of Aog.ufc forc&fl him 
to a retreat in which he lost a great part 
of his troops. 1*hen was Pomacagaua- 
venged with the death of a number tofEu 
ropean Spaniards, put to the, swotd by 
those who had grieved at his loss. One 
child of this unfortunate man ha-s joinec 
the party-of his father, and follows up the 
work with enthusiasm. Angolu, and the 
famous Areualas, native of Cataluna 
have already joined Rondeau with their 
respectable divisions, which have ren 
dered many important services. Abas- 
cal canndt increase his misei-able army 
because the spirit of insurrection is 
spread through all the territory under his 
command. He was compelled to occu 
py Chili with 1500 of hfc most confiden 
tial men, and already-many of those have 
passed over to Rondeau. 'In the yeai 
1816, we may hope for a success which 
will secure our-eause.

Since the popular commotions of A- 
pril of this year, which conclude happi 
ly,-all,the -people of the United Provin 
ces enjoy tranquility, and are occopied 
in raising forces for their defence, and in 
organizing their governments, which 
will be in conformity to those of the Uni- 
-ted States. Representatives are elected 
to co.npose a g-eneralcongress, to whose 
decision all the people offer to submit. 
They will open their session in February 
or March. A declaration ©f independence 
appears indubitable.

CHILI. ' r 

This rising state yielded to the royal 
forces by any extraordinary event, on the 
2d October, 1814. The iniquity of cer 
tain strangers who, to the disgrace of this 
delightful country, were at the head of 
the government and of the trotips, propo 
sed to the enemy the most degrading 
perfidious capitulation. When a reme 
dy was proposed, it was already too late. 
The enemy, under shelter of the capitu 
lation, was considerably strengthend by a 
Spanish division, which had a little be 
fore arrived at Lima from the Peninsula.

of defence has been adopted sufii- 
cieat to resist all the power of our oj)-

BANDA;
-1' -"•'"-*" ' .

ere is not a man in this fertile pro- 
who has sot taken up arms in its
.: 1

ence. The people are energetic, va 
liant, and accustomed to scourge tyrants. 
The chief of the Orientals is Col. Don

Artijfas, who is much beloved by 
those under his command. He has, at 
present 4000 veterans usefully employed, 

are determined to destroy every' 
which cannot be defended. The 

Spaniards and Portuguese knows the re- 
wfrich they deserve. Arligas has 

reestablished, 300 leagues in the interior,

ght to blush at the

'if-

of all these forces are es- 
^ablished 50 leagues in the interior, and Commodore Hillyarou

active part which he took in the sacri 
fice of a million of inhabitants, who were 
fighting forlib,erty. After havingobtain- 
ed, by his bad faith, and by the criminal 
conduct of the governor of Valparaiso, the 
triumph of capturing the Essex, present 
ed himself to the capital with instructions 
from Abascal as a mediaicr in the capi 
tulation which was proposed, for the pur 
pose of giving time for the arrival of the 
reinforcement. Hillyar succeededin de 
ceiving the weak Director of Chili, and 
other ignorant persons without any other 
trouble than that of saying mass, and 
shewing himself to the army clothed in 
robes of the nuns. [There is something 
else-here about KilJyar which we cannot 
understand ; it concludes with"] 'this hy 
pocritical intruder created himself per 
petual governor of Chiii, and sei sail

t-
-

across the mountains towards the River |H- Eowie fc Daniel Murray, for the Far-
mers's Bank of Maryland at Annapolis ; 
William Alexander for the Elkton Bank 
of Maryland ; John Harry and Joseph 
M'llhenny for the Hagers Town Bank ; 
and James Price for the Branch -Bank at 
Easton, having had a majority of votes of 
all the attending' members of both bran 
ches' ofHhe Legislature, are duly elected 
directors on the part p£ the state, for and 
during; the term prescribed by law

, .,* ySV. - . - "* -..Si V •' vi-,-

r,«.. ^-^ .. j,- called Purification, ia which 
t^C* are more than 600 European Spaniards, 

v.guarded by a competent garrison, in or- 
er. to-prevent the effects of their perni- 

doctrines, as well as by way of re- 
isal for the Americans who were sacri-

if ~ ^jced by the Spanish commander, in eve-.
- iry part of the colonies. This notice wiil 
^~be. very convenient to -the Editor if the
 ; ^Savanna Gazette. • • • • .

;;£;% »v~ iwan VI XTrvl? OTT PAP A f TT A V ' .^,;-i% t?KV«l ViiN^JC* \JC IrAKAOtJAI.
^«:, The fojce of this consists of 3000 ve- 

a great number of militia and
^avalry. They have not shared in any of 

honors vof the war, but are well dis- 
0 it£C$fi<$.to .this end, & to aid the

held considerable
roperty in reserved- It is commanded 

My don Nr Franch*/ whose talents 
spbfeen of.

OF

&r*
&

is-3000 fusilers, and a'nuraer- 
choice militia $? cavalry. They 

"passed* the Cordilleras ia December, to 
reconquer Chfli.-;   r Among these 3000 

Vveterans-^s-a regiment ofChilese caval- 
, who united with Mendoza, in October

>:

.gl 814, and protected .Ute emigration of 
;":^000 persons ojfbotK.sexes. The chief 

of-the expedition is Col. Maj. Jose San
, wKo served several years in the" "--'  '-   -'- '  - '*   »  '-, .' - ,

THE ARMt OF UPPER PERU,,
several victories over the royal 

^rmy, has reconquered, in a little time, 
territory berweerxjupis and.Orurx. 

\Q strong position|;_ which Peznela oc- 
in CotagaitS,had formed new 

forSouth America; but they on 
ly-nerved to/~auginent .the glories of the 
|jpgions of Rio dcl'Plata, under the order 
ibf the", virtuous atjd valiant general don 

The advance ef his army 
,, and he is_marching with 

ftts/iinited forces to give the mortal blew 
tc«fthe despot, Abaseal. Can Peznela, 

||£^^\STLth 3000persecuted, dispirited, mercen- 
^^r ^ Ipies, resist 7000 victorious Republicans, 

vi/cijmmanded by worthy chiefs ? The de- 
^Ysertion of the troops of Peznela is scan- 
^ : ilalous, .and his limited resources place 
^/tjsnrii^ an unfortunate situation. Potosi 
v j|ave Rondeau the means;; of paying his 
Vv troop Sj and he hastened'immediately to

remit supplies, of-money to Buenos Ay.res.
that had.been 

ran te join the

when he 
could.

The present governor of Chili is colo 
nel Osorio. All the forces under his 
command amount to 4000 men ; half of 
which are natives ef the country, and serve 
by compulsion. Osorio, like all the Spa 
nish chiefs, takes the side of oppression. 
1 he island of Juan Fernandez is the de 
posit of 500 patriots of the principal fa 
milies. The contributions are insuppor 
table, and the property of all the emi 

grants and prisoners is delivered up to 
the pillage of the band of scoundrels that 
form the royal army. The moment of 
vengeance approaches. The fields are 
already covered with numerous parties 
to oppose all who belong to the royal 
s»ide. The emigrants crossed the Andes 
in December, with an imposing enthu- 
siams, under the protection of the Ar 
gentine legions. Emigrants are con 
stantly arriving at Mendoza, begging 
protection from the cruel oppresors. Its 
re-conquest has been prevented by a lit 
tle squadron of four ships under the or 
ders of general Brown, so well difposed 
as to destroy the commerce qfLima, 
shut up its privateers, and secure them 
from the use of Osorio, if he should at 
tempt to retreat. We hope that the ap 
proaching summer will complete the 
purification of this country^

Buenos dyres, A'ovembcr, 1815.

Ohio, and for other purposes," and re 
quest a reconsideration of it; This bill 
merely i^-oposes to enable the President 
of the United States to levy tolls on the 
great western road sufficient to preserve 
it in repair. This very excellent and ve 
ry cosily turnpike, having been made by 
the United Stales, and being of inestima 
ble advantage to this State^ particularly 
to that portion through'Whicn it passes, 
a sense of justice^ and our own interest 
demand, in the opinip of the Senate, that 
authority should be given to the United 
States to collect revenue enough from 
travellers passing over this road lo keep 
it in u condition to be permanently use 
ful ; when so great a benefit has been 
conferred on this highly favoured State, 
out of the resources of the Union, to de 
ny this most equitable and reasonable re 
quest from the national government, will 
be to subject Maryland to the rqproach 
and just indignation of the American 
people. They will only see in this refu 
sal either a spirit of parsimony and self 
ishness, or a disposition to derive a dis 
proportionate share of the advantages of 
an important public measure, without 
contributing to its support, or even aid 
ing in its preservation.'  -A regard for 
the honor and good faith of this State in 
duces the Senate to ask of your House, 

this bill may again engage your deli 
berations, and receive that decision to 
which, we conceive, a respect for the ge 
neral government, and the expediency 
of its provisions entitle it,

IN SENATE,
JANUARY 29.

The Senate proceeded to the election 
of a director, on the part of the State, in 
the Bank of Baltimore, and on examinati 
on of the ballots, it appeared that George 
Hebb had 8 votes, and Edward Johnson 
4 votes; whereupon it is declared in the 
Senate, that George Hebb is duly elected 
director on the part of the State in the 
Bank of Baltimore.

Mr. N. Williams from the«comnaUtee 
delivers the following report:

The committee to whom was referred 
so much of the message fi-om the Gover 
nor and council of the 8th of December 
ast, as relates to the printing of said bill 
"or the amendment of our militia system, 
lave had the same under consideration, 
and beg leave to report 

That as the Seriate did not at 'the last 
session, assent to any order or resolution 
or printing the bill introduced into the 

House of Delegates for the amendment of

had done ail the mischief he i

our mili'ia system  the Govorner and 
Council are in an error, when they state 
.ft was published according to the direc 
tions of the General Assembly. The Se 
nate could not, consistently with their o- 
pinidn of the provisions of that bill, have 
thought i; of any advantage to the people 
that it should be published. 'Jhe only 

which your committee can per 
ceive could arise from that publication, 
was derived by (fir 7tunicr«us printers 
OF OJi'fi PO'LJTICAL CHARACTER, in
•whose papers, exclusively, it -was insert 
ed.

. ,;/ '$ •SKETCHcx
OF TffS NEW TARIFF

TIES ON IMPORTS* 
Proposed by the Secret airy of ̂ the .Trep~ 

sicry to Congress.*. "  ^^- V,

FIUST Freeofdvgy All articles for 
the use of the U. Slates ; philosophical 
apparatus, &c.;bookv and all articles 
"for the use of schools, &c%; Specimens in 
natural history, &c.; wearing apparel, 
and personal baggage in actual use of 
persons coming into the U. Slates; re- 
gulus of antimony ; :*bark of: cork trees 
unmanufactured ; animals for breeding ; 
unwroug-ht burr stones, clay unwro^ghty 
bullion, copper in any shape for .use of 
mint, copper or brass in pigs or bars, old 
copper, in pigs or bars, old brass andxsld 
pewter, furs undressed, lapis, caliminar- 
is, plaister of paris, rags of any kind of 
old clothes, wool and wood unmanufac 
tured, (except mahogany ami dye wood} 
zinc, tutenage, and spelter, and^olbre oil 
in casks for manufacturers. V *'••-..

SEC»ND« Ad -valorem duties of-seven 
and a half per -cent. Dying drugs and 
their materials, not subject to other du 
ty, gum-arabic, g«m-senegal, jewelry, 
gold and silver watches and clocks, or 
parts of either, and frames of clocks | 
laces of thread, silk and cotton.

Fifteen per cent.—All articles not free, 
and not subject to any specific duty.

Twenty per cent.-— Linens of all kinds, i 
cambrics,la<wns,hempen cloths,sail cloth, | 
Russian and German linens,silk Sc thread 
gloves and hose, silks, satins, aftd all ar 
ticles of whkh silk is tbe -i^aterial orchief 
value. '"».' ;. Y*yv.-"V..   ;

Twenty two per cent.±- All articles liria- 
nufactured of brass, copper, iron, steel, 
pewter, lead and tin, of which any of 
these materials are of chief value; brass

*%£

Perhaps.fehere never~was a time wliett 
the prosperity of our country" depended * 
more than it does at present, upon tiie \> 
judicious selection of a ; statesman to fiH i 
the^Presidential chairv ^Ye; 
lar occasion have the public 
|fe.sted, apparently, so much indifference.' * 
on this important topic. To draw, frp^r|.;^ 
the fastidious delicacy of the newspapers^ ? 
the inference of corresponding ap'atjiyoaff 
the part of the natioii, would be grossly! 
erroneous and unjust; If the voice of,-' _,-$ 
the., Republican"jiarty has not been heard ; ?f* 
: ~ every section of fhc Union, it cannot^ ../"..^in
be attributed to a want o/ sojicittrde be 
coming the occasion,feufto tne belief tha$, -..  <? 
as no considerable j^fte.renee.of opinion . - /"'}' 
prevailed among the Republican party, . yl 
there%as jof course no necessity,fordU» " / 1 
cussion or excitement thro* the medium ,£ / 
.of the press. It is true that some have | ^ 
been heard to depreciate the ..existence 
%f a supposed prejudice, founded on lo 
cal consi*lerations,agains;thim who would 
otherwise be the choice of four-fifths of> 
the Republican party ;' vet as every c-ne 
disclaims this odious prejudice as relates" 
to himself, it is believed Lhat it will have' 
no real influence- that it is in fact a mere 
bug-bear, propagated principally by i hat 
restless faction who have in every in 
stance during the war stood forth a^aiust 
their country as far as their personal 
safety would allow, a faction whose lead
ing policy has always b 
the means of des 
party.; OfallthegoV n 1

.

and iron ware, cutlery, pins, needles,
buttons and buckles of all kinds; gilt, 
plated and japanned wares of all kinds ; 
cannon, muskets, fire and side arms.

Twenty eight per cent.   Woollen tna- 
nufactures of all kinds, and all articles 
of which wool is the material or
lue.

Thirty three and a 'third per cent.—

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
[The following .proceedings of our late 

Assembly are worthy of record in the

Which was read and concurred in.
The bill entitled, an act for the pay 

ment of the journal of accounts was read 
the second time, passed,-and with the fol 
lowing message, sent to cite.House of 
Delegates by the Clerk.

: BY THE SENATE, 
JANUARY 19,

Genticnttn of the H<*,useofDelegateS)
The bill entitled, an act for the pay 

ment of the journal of accounts being one 
of that character which the Senate are 
constitutionally prohibited from amend- 
iog,we have agreed to pas? it with the said 
journal. At the same time our duty to 
the people of Maryland requires us to 
state our objections to so-much of that 
journal as allows the sum of eight'hun 
dred and'twenty four dollars to sundry-

Cotton -manufactures of all descriptions, 
of which cotton is the material or-chief 
value; china ware, earthen ware, stone 
ware, porcelain and g^ass manufactures; 
bonnets and caps for women, fans, fea 
thers, ornaments for head dresses, amfi-

salary-and fee oiwsers in the city of An 
napolis, for serviced rendered by them, iu 
packing iheir bookssajid papers-during 
the late war. Those officers not havingN 
incurred the expences of removing their 
records and papers, any compensation 
for personal services seems to us objec-

cial flowers and millinery ; hats and cap* 
of wool, fur, leather, chip, straw or siik; 
cosmetics, washes, balsams, perfumes, 
painted floor cloths, mats of grass or 
flags, sallad oil, pickled capers, awchov- 
ies, &c. and sweetmeats. ,

Thirty Jive per cent. Cabinet wares 
and all manufactures of wood; carriages* 
of all descriptions, and parts thereof$• 
leather, and all made of it,-or of which the 
material is of chief value; paper of all 
descriptionsjbrushes, canes, whips,print- 
ing t^pe, clothing ready made. '•£.*

THft&—~*fi'tictf*^-ckarge'd with speci 
fic duties.- Ale, beer and porter, in bot 
tles, per gall. 20 cts.; do. in casks, 10 ; 
alum perlb. 3; bottles, black glass, pei- 
per groce 144 ; boots per pair, 200 ; bris 
tles per Ib. 3 ; cards, playingvper pack, 
SO ; cables & cordage tarred; per Ib. S; do. 
untarred) yatn, twine and pack thread, 4; 
candles, tallow, per ib. 3; wax and sper 
maceti do. 4 ; cassia, Chinese, 6; cinna 
mon 25 ; cloves 25v^;cheese^9 ; chocolate 
6 ; coal, per bushel,^ 5 copperas, cwt

Ven to divide, as 
ie Republican 

_ 'ents under the
sun, this is most emphatically the one 
under which local prejudices should bo 
discountenanced. Our maxim ought to  :̂  
be, give us for public stations the most '•-:• 
experienced j 'statesmeij'. ef the longe&t ; . , 
fried, and most approved integrity, with-..  £?' 
out regard.^o- geographical fines.. This If , 
was the generou§ and. political maxim of : <^., 
which we availed ourselve.SV so .advan^ r i' 
tageousiy during our struggle for poUti- ^#H 
cal existetiqe. Itis^infacft^e^rue^pi^-y/^ 
rit if republicanism. What is. this at-f'C 
tempt to excite local feelings on 
al questions, but an appeal to tl 
selfish, the worst of passions ? P^ssionsf 
to which the unprincipled, and 
pus, have had recourse in fevery a^e 
countiy to destroy'tlie-liberties of IV 
kind, I repeat, tiler only trHe : ^arid safe ~\ 
policy which republicans can pursuejis- %; 
to ciiOose ; the map \vJio has passed a lonf* ' ~ 
life ih the mosc responsible stations, * 
zealously and. exclusively devoted to | 
the public welfare, thereby acquiring f 

'the most extensive-knowledge of our I 
foreign and domestic relations and in- ,/ 
terests f such a, man,"so qualified and sc* '••* 
approved is, JAMES MONROE. How i 
long and how fully were Mr. Jeffersoa {i 
and Mr>; Madison exposed to every spe- (' 
ciesof political respronsibility before they ^ 
were supported by their republican bc^« r "' 
thren for, the Presidency ? 'They came> - ; 
out from this ordeal unhurt, and were re 
warded by a greatful people as they de» ^ 
served. It ought to be the special care i'n .: j 
republican government, as a niatter of I 
principle, founded ingratitude, the no* • ". \ 
blest paasion of the human breastf to cotK ^ )
fer the, highest honor on ^ttim whplbaS| 
during his wi»le existence, 
exertion of body and mind 
and preserve the

to establish 
If to suck

men you deny the: highest boofc in the gift 
of the people, and suiferit1 to be snatche^; 
away thro*4*e iiistrif 
jealousies and cupidity,

oflo.cal^ 
you .destroy at.

60 ; copper in sheet^, rods, bolts or nails, 
4 ; coftee, per Ib. 6 ; cotton 3 ; currants 3 ; 
figs 3 ; fish foreign caught, per quintal, 
100 ; mackarel 150 j,, salmon 200 ; all o-

once the^ highest incentive- to virtue> 
and patriotism, j^u clo^ «|>U\e/higili 
way of honor and public worth to 
Presidental chair, and leave it to be 
ed by the parrow and crooked paths of in^ 
irigup and ajnbition.

Maryland

ther pickled 100 
10 per 100 square

glass, window, 8 by 
fee.t, 250 ; 10 by 12

273; above 10 by 12 g52; glue, per Ib 
5 ; gunpowder 6 ; hemp per ewt. 150 j

tionable, especially in. the cases of salary iron "» bars 7s 5 in sheets, rods,^or hoops, 
officers, whose whole time is due to the) 1'011*1 iron bars .or f>olts > 15t ? "idigo,

papers.   Bait. Patriot. ~

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
January 30.

public, and for which they receive a fixed 
and established allowance. It appears to 
us also, that if the «fficers referred to 
have really entitled themselves to an ad 
ditional compensation for extraordinary 
servkes, the Senate should have had an 

j opportunity of expressing their opinion
Ohmotion by Mr. Little, the following on this subject, disconnected from all o-

Qf tne 
from oppression

rs of liberty. The supreme Direc 
ifcir has recently sent col. major D. N. 
French with ^000 choice veterans and

fusils inforce Rondeau. It is
that Peznela ^intends to retreat 

; through .Cusco ; but every'pvovinpe is it? 
'.^n^p.ietti insurrection' against the^royal- 
ists/\ The^hiefaof the.Cusquena^nsur-;
rectioa was a casiqiie called 
^j,cended from the Incas, who held the. 
rank of.field-TnaHialfrom the king, Ra- 
jfiirez, general ctf the Division rf the roy 
al artny, hat^^-fortnne. to'tttke himpri- 
4pner ; and/^at he , might not disgrace 
tine-good qualities pfa Spanish comman 
der, he had his tongue bored \vith a ho.t 
Iron an/l destroyed Uiia by the torture.'

resolution wis read, assented to, and 
sent to the jSenate. _ ^ " ;

Reeolved\ That the Governor & Coun 
cil be, and they are hereby authorised 
and requested,, in the recess of the Le 
gislature, to "arrange with the General 
Government for the establishment of 
such 'scite within this-State for the com 
pletion and establishment of fortifications 
as may be agreed on, and the jurisdiction 
of the same is hereby relinquished to the 
U. States. . '.

The Clerk of the Senate.'ifcli.vers the 
bill entitled an act to authorise the Pre 
sident of the United States to erect toll 
gates on :the western road, laid out and 
made by the United States,»leading from 
Ciimberland across the moumains to 
wards .the River Ohio, and for other 
purposes, accompanied by the following 
message '"*"

SEN \TEV 
JAN. 131<>.

^,

thers.
The President being absent, the fol 

lowing resetdtion was propounded aud 
unanimously assented to. ...  }*'-. "       2r 

->._.-V- '  * 'I:
BY THE SENATE,
..V. JANUAUY 29, 1816.

- •;"•' ' f ,

ved, unanimously that the thanks 
of the senate be presented to Elijah Da- 
vis, Esq/tn" testimony "of the ability, dig 
nity and impartially with which he lias 
discbargelTthe duties of President-pf the
Senate, the present session^ 

JANUARY 30.
The*|fenat6 proceeded to the election 

rof directors on the part of the state in the 
several banks ; the ballot box being pre 
pared, the ballots were deposited therein,' 
sealed up, and delivered to the. commit 
tee ot the senate, appointed to meet the 
committee of the houge of delegates, who 
-retired to the eonferene^re^m^and after 
some fmie, returned, ii^*- '1%z-J^ :&

per ft. l"S'"t lead in pigs, bars or sheets; 
red or white dry or ground in oil, per Ib. 
3; mahogany 100 ; mace, per Ib. 5 ; nails, 
3 ; nutmegs 60 ; pepper% 8 ; pimento 6 ; 
raisins, in jars and t>oxes,,3 ; all others, 
2 ; salt, per bushel of 56 ibs. 20; steel, 
per cwt. 100 ; segars, per in, $50 ; spirits 
from grain, viz. 1st pr. per gailon, 42 ; 2d, 
45 ; 3d, 48 , 4th 25 ; 6th 60, above, 75, ; 
spirits from other materials, 1st &r 2d pr. 
38 f'3d, 42 ; 4th, 48 ; 5th, 57, above ^j 
shoes and slippers, of silky per pair, 46'-  
of leather 30 ; children's, 20 ; spikes, 
per Ib. 2 ; soap 3,; sugar, browu, 2 1-2 ; 
white clareld or powdered 4 ; Iu.rnp, ; 9 ; 
loaf, 12 ; candy, I2';;snu,f$ 12 ; tallow, 1 j 
,teaj from China direct-, bj^hea,; 10 ; sou 
chong and other blacky••%£ ; imperial, 
gunpowder 'and ^gfomee, SO ; hyson and 
young hyson,. 40 ; hyson skin and other 
green, 28 ; tea from oiher places, bohea

As the- subject rejating to 
manufactures & so earnestly urged, 
various petitions to Congress, we are 
duced to publish the sentiments "'""" 
JeffersQn in answerfoja letter 
him, to explain his .remark in 
oo Vire-iiiia. ** tnGF-ttictvork shop

i. *-* • ' -' . '• • - *

rope are the most proper, to furriish the:-' 
supplies of manufactures -to.-ifHe Unjrtei' '. 
States." The whole Ut'ter^yem this re^' 
nowned patriot, is a; volom^ /.'ojF in 
tion. At present jye' ^haUjdonfitte 
selves-td notice; his reply on the question^ ^ ',

c '• f ' . •• '•" ' - r' ^*^.**.-«of manufactures. , .v   
"Who could ha%^imagined ;(sa[ys ^e,)^- .; 

that the most tiistin^Hishe^ih- the jtrank $$ '•*& 
nations, for science &•. civilization, would 
have suddenly descended freja their ftp-
norable emh^-nc^', apd settingat defisfnce 
all those moral laws" established by; the 
author of .natufe between nation and na- 
tion, as between man;.and man, would CQ- 
ver earth and sea?  " with '.-robberies and 
racies, merely because t^ey were 
enough to do i'' with temporal '

. r

and tliat junder this cHbbftpdinent olrtajUy 
ons fi-o/rau^ocisi/ order t^^sho-h-

'. «-

ons, 
>een

order, 
a thounarid

24; souchong, 3^;. gunpowdfe, imperial

return! to your house .a bill entitled 
:t to authorize th,e^lpresideB|-Q^the 

United States'to erect tell gates'?on the

Heath.and \Vashingtoji 
Hall, for t be, Unip«AsBa«.li of Maryland ; 
George Taylor and ^nstj?)3her. KaKorg;
for the /Meehanics>^Baiik of Baltimore 1 ;

and gonie<^ 66 ;. 'hjson and young-Jiyson, 
56 ; hyson/' skin" ah'd;\^Qther  - '-   
tin plates, per-"'"'*

. • v*. i»

lave thibu'sands ol'our citizens reduced 
AJgerine. slayery ? 
-"Yet this ha's taJcen place.; Tire 

to our

and

harbors

lobacGO ;ipanufactur^d, btnejVthan snuff

of the globe, withfc Oiey had first p 
cceded to some one.,; of* hers, th;ere 
''q tiveir

and viz.

patticuJajr ' 
perrg^ill.
guwly, Charojjagne,

75  n\Vines, 
; and 
-'Madeira, 80 Bmv

h and Tokay,

bbthlned a license to'procecd to the por| 
of destjination.. The French, on the othej|;

*|e, {[|etared; the American 5 ships to h«s ;X* 
izes, if they had touched at the? ''

75  '; -Sbrry and St. Jluca, 6>&; Claret and ' ''

or to,
Tesa eiiiFe, Fay Sand made by the r s

port, or even tyfeen visited by a ship Q£ .? 
the enemy nation. ^.TJuis were the Uni^' :"f") 
ted States c'--'mfi£ej'jjjfe\e&cl^&d~frvr$ife'' } ''£> 
ocean.—-"-Compare (says Mr. Jefferson). ,-'}| 
this state :pf things with that of 85, and 
say whether ai> opinion founded in the 
circarastshaesof that, day (ia vrhich tH&, V C- 
Rote's on \ricginia were written) be fafp-?^. 
Jj' applied to those^f the present^' ';We 
have experieacedt what :tfe <H4 opt tlwn,



J).

<b$l<3ve,thftt there d& exist ̂ "cv
£$ and fiower enough to exclude the U.-

, tilted States from the field .of intercourse
svith other nations. We therefore have
 crig-ht to conclude that to be independent 

. for the comforts of life, we must fabri 
cate them cKrstk-ves. We must now place

-the manufacturer by the side of the ag-
•jriculturjst.-l-The question of ? 85 sup-

/pressed, or rather assumes a new form".
'';'The question is, shall-we manufacture

*ur own comforts, or go without them at 
the will of. a foreign nation ? He there 
fore, who is how against domestic manu 
factures, must bie for reducing us to a 

on foreign nation**-^ AM
Q.NE OF. TkESE."
*   -.& ; v>. Boston Chronicle. 

MONUMENT TO WASHINGTON.

'" This having become a subject of very 
general conversation, in all circles, in

- consequence of the i-ecent agitation of it 
in Congress, as well as in the Legislature

- of Virginia, we have thought it might be
gratifying to our readers, to know how

.the case^stands on .ecprd. ^  They will
see, by the following documents, thai the

-remains of ihe deceased WASHINGTON
have been sacredly committed to the

^"charge of his country :    Nat. Intel
In the House of Representatives of the 

U. States, Monday, Dec. 13,1799, Mr. 
MARSHALL submitted the following 
resolution, which passed NEMINE CON- 
TRADICENTE: ^ 
Resolved by the Senate and House of 

Representatives cf (he United Rtate,s of 
America, in Congress assembled, That

- a marble monument be erected by the U.
- States at the Capitol of the City of Wash 

ington, and that the family of Gen. Wash- 
ton be requested to permit his body to 
beji&positetl urider.it; and that the mo 
nument be so designed as to commemor 
ate the great events cf his military and

•''•' "^^^^-^V-'^^T.^ '*'
- •£••' 'A-*'- -'"--. •.-•••' - ?• ' -S

vet&ntent, tfut Trtisr&Sisefl any assistance 
whatever. There were many acts of 
tence and injustice commuted on several 
Americans.

Extract from a letter written by an o 
ceron boar;d the^frigaje United States 
to a gentlemen in Philadelphia.

FRIGATE UNITED STATES,
' - *Gibraliar, D ecemb er 1 5,'l

" 9«r arrival last evening has given
me an. opportunity, of writing. Mr.
Wain, who came passenger with us from
Port Mahon and going from hence to
Cadiz, has obligingly offered to convey
this to America. ^ ^

We were bound into Carthageria, and 
having experienced very boisterous wea 
ther, and head winds, were obliged to put 
into this port, but shall not remain any 
length of lime, merely for the purpose "of 
sending despatches from this to govern 
ment. The purport of our business at Car- 
tlmgena, was to ascertain seriously, the 
retention of the Algerine brig, captured 
by one of commodore Decatur's squad 
ron, which Com. Shaw intends to in 
vestigate thoroughly, as the retention on 
the part of the Spaniards appears to be 
a mere frivolous one, enher as to rights 
of war, «r of nations ; it seems that 
Spain has some complaint towards Al 

j but certainly, thar should not in

toiu which is,a burlesque on benevolence,and a
ridicule in politics.
f ; s '/ ; - THOMAS HAZARD.

Isaac fi'chirin'gt Esq-    ' )-.' ." : " '' 

: The federalists of N w York have nominated
as their candidate for Governor, and 

'/ i hKctin ibr Lieutenant Governor of that 
State. "This withdrawal cf Mr King, fro ifn his 
former prd-t^sions^for President offlw: O. States," 
leaves a chasm  infer is it Jcnowu who the fede, 

of the several states- will put in opposition
to Mr. MONR.OE   with the certainty of rtciiat, it 
may be difficult to procure a second King.

*V •*.' '

"'he Senate yesterday passed, by unanimous 
consent, the resolution frem the House ofRe- 
pre?entatives, re/pecting the remains of Gener
al Washington.

Nat. Intel*

T)eparted this !i!e,on Sunday morning the 25th 
inst Mr. KOBF.RT LAMDDIN, of this county, in 

e 55'h v<-a'- of his -.qe.

duce them to retain this vessel, as it may 
result in my opinion, towards something 
very serious   I should like much thai 
our government would declare war a- 
gainst Spiiin, as that nation does not ap 
pear to be in a friendly stale with rts at 
present. In tfie first instance, their ob 
jections at Algesiras; on the arrival of 
our store ships, the Commodore, having 
thought it expedient to make a depot 
there, of our naval supplies for the 
squadron, wrote very handsomely 10 the

   political life. 
^ - * On Monday the 8th

~.

of January, Ihe
'President sent, the following letters to 

.'Congress:
^Gentlemen of the Senate, and Gentlemen 

] * of the House • of Representatives.
> ;.. In compliance with the request in one
*\ of the.resiolutions of Congress of the 21 st

of t>ecember last, I transmitted a copy
^ rvof.these resolutions by my secretary, Mr.

. <Sha\v, to.Mrs. Washington, assuring her
*t.'' «f the profound respect Congress will e- 

ver bear to her person and character- 
' of their condolence in the late afflicting 

dispensation of Providence, and entreat 
ing her assent to the interment of the re-

, mains of Gen. GEOKGE WASHINGTON, 
in the manner expressed in the first re 
solution. As the sentiments of that vir-

* tuous lady, riot less beloved by this nati 
on than she is at present greatly ^Clict- 
cd,can never be so well expressed as in 
her own words, I transmit to Congress 
her original letter.

It would be an attempt of too much 
<lelicacy 1o make any comments upon it 

rfim there can be no doubt, that the nation 
at large, as well a"s all the branches of

* the government, will be highly gratified
* fcty an arrangement which may diminish 
~the sacrifice she makes of-her individual
feelings*   '.  , v.> 

s •' ; >: JOHN ADAMS.
United States,8tfi Jan. 1-799.

LETTER. 
1799.

While I feel, with the keenest

Governor at 
but received

that Port 
a denial,

for permission, 
when they had

store houses and arsenal perfectly va 
cant, & had been previously for a length 
of time, andicould have no u?.e for them 
whatever, as their navy is completely 
laid up.   However, I hope govern 
ment will open their eyes to this con 
duct.

At Port Mahon-there lay 3 Spanish 3 
deckers, 120 gun ships, and for the pur 
pose of having our vessels hove out and 
repaired, knowing that one of these ships 
was refitting for Carthagena, and there 
being a very fine dock yard, Commodore 
Shaw stated to the Admiral, that as he 
was bound to Carthagena, he v,ould take 
this vessel under his convoy. This ofter 
was willingly accepted byAdm. Montes, 
as his ship was but poorly manned, and 
that onlv from the sweeping of the 
streets, and in return obligingly offered 
us the "use of the dock yard, in case any 
of our vessels should want repairs, &c. 
The dock yard, store houses, 8cc. are fa 
mous.

Port Mahon is in the Island of Minor 
ca, a fine commodious harbor and ren-

The in-

*ayment.
This morning's paper completes a half "year 

with original subscribers, from whom another 
garment becomes due, which is solicited.

Those indebted for advertisements, hand-bills, 
&.C. are informed that if the same are not paid at 
an carlv day, (a list of which is now making out) 
they will be put in the hands ot" such collectors, 
(whose dates are more than one year standing,) 
as will insure their forth coming, i

STAR OFFICE, E.aston, Md.
February 27*1816.

Euston und Baltimore Packet. 

SCHOONER SUPERIORy
E. AVLD, Master,

WILL commence running as us,ual from Eas. 
ton Point to Baltimore, TO-MORE* w MORNING, 
at 10 O'C'OCK   Returning, leave Baltimore every 
Saturday, at the same hour. She is in complete 
order for Passengers or Grain   For freight or 
pass ige, apply as heretofore.

N. B. He returns his thanks for the 'encou 
ragement he has received from the public, and 
assures his customers that every exertion shall be 
made to render satisfaction.

P. S. Persons sending Grain, will please to 
specify in their orders by what Packet they mr.y 
wish it carried) to the clerk in his absence.

february

On application of ROBBRT G. LLoyD, xenecu- 
tor of Capt. James Lloyd, late of Taibot county a 
Jo r^id, dec'd   It is ordered, that he give the no,- 
titJjequi red by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and that, 
the same be published once in each week for the 
spats "of three successive weeks, in both of the 
newspapers at- Easton.

In testimony '^that the above Is truly copiec 
from the^imnutes of proceedings of th< 
Orphans' court of the c'obnty aforesaid 
I have -hereunto. sH my hand, and the 
sea! of my office affixed, this 13th day o

ensuing spring at (or in the ̂ vicinity.or') '
and Centrevil/e, three days'in each week at th-e
respective stands/ to ; eoounence on the
April and Continue trjL the. first pf Jdly;, t
mares at ^15 the seaatkn ?nd |nO ir.su'ranre '-*& •
SpecF^/ens of h is fqa ̂ " w-j't be be Sc%jn at 1>pth' V'*

II I I 'H

February, in '.fie year of our Lord eigh
teen hundred and sixteen.

est 
JA: PRICE, Reg'f of

. -W>J!s for Ta'bot county

In compliance with the above erder, 
Notice is hereby given,

That the subscriber, ojfTa-'b'.'t county,'hath 
obtained from the orphanVrourt of Taibot cotm 
ty, in Maryland, lettersvtesramenlary on thepti 
scmal e?tate of Capt. Jama Lloyd, late of Talh--.- 
county, deceased A!! persons having claims .« 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are here y 
 varned to exhibit the same, v.'ith the vouchf 
thereof, to th«; subscriber, on or before tbe 30 .h 
day of August next; they mav otherwise by la* 
ie excluded from all benefit of the said estate.  
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
arc desired to make payment to^the subscriber 
mm$diate!y. Given under my hand this J 3th 

day of February, 1816 "") 
.« HOBERTG LLOVD}<?x'or 

" " ' '$'• otCapt James.Lloyd, dec'd

Orphans' Court,Taibot

On application, by petition, of
administrator of Leu-is £u*A, late of 

I'alDot county aforesaid, deceased   Ilis'cro'isreri, 
hat he give the notice requited by Jaw for cre 

ditors to exhibit their claims against the saiH

THE
OPEN FOR ITS SCHOLARS.

Since the late publication of the Trustees, the

ceased's estate, and that the same be published 
once in each week, Tor tho space of three sue 
cessi-.'e weeks, in one o/tbe Philadelphia papers, 
and in both of the newspapers at Caston.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
Irom the minutes of proceedings or the 
Orphans' Court ofnTalbot county, 
I have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this fifthyday oi 

, February, in the year ot our Lordei>fr
tee a hundred and sixteen.   > 

Test  . - .:v.-'-.V<: ' ' 
JA: PRJCF/,Reg'rof

M d

,
ent% in the seascrB; Gfntlertrf.n 

putrohi^eihiif deligh^arrr! power i'lU fc 
may rest assured that they f hall be plewse 
benefited. Good porterage may he '-ba. 

ieht to. both stands^ and ^due attention tyi/ir fee'~
'paid to the mares sent to Tdpgallanl. fcy :'~-

•• ,- v The PuMic'* ol'Cdi&a} i?.. > :•&:-'.,' {f
-^ V' --' .- . - ,      'rfjrfo-isfWx.rT'*'     .'.

-, feb 27
Grocrn??'fee'''

.
To provide for

Be P evaded ty&e -£epule utid-Idou e < 
seniafircs of ihe V,$ed ^pfev tf.Am&ict^in 
tress a«:;em6tfd, That -the PJ esidentaf tfie-Uniteti 
States l>e arirj he is hereby authorised, to cause 
it- be surveyed a quantity-o£tke public Lands qS 
 he United States, fitjpr cultivation^ not other 
wise appropriate^; and tq which the Indian tftto

higan,
.inois territory,- nQrtt of4hfe Jilinois 'river, an.d 
two millions in the ierrbjfy of. Lo^sian a,;*]&£< 
tween the river St. Francis and the river Arfcari. 
sas; the sai.l Latid.s.to he^ividKd intoto^vnsfjijps, 
and sub divided into sections aod£<ju#rter secti 
ons, (each quarter section to corairrj'as.rtear a* 
possible, one bundled aind s&t|?leres, ) i»? :tfjc 
manner prescribed by fapfor surveying and sub 
dividing the other public Lands of the United 
States ; the same ptfce tQ be>!ldwed.for surrey;, 
'"&.*'.*". "fixed for Curveting the other piliitic 

in tfie same' territory. And. the Lajncji 
 rius surveyed, tyitb thejpMeption of the sali 

and Lead mfaes tnemn, andcf the<ju;-y'-; 
of Hand adjacent thsretp. as may.be ri

ved for the. u^ of the sanie "by the -President of 
the United Sfates, and the* section No> 16, in •& 
very township, to be grSnted.16 the inhabitants 
ofsttch township for tfre use of public'

ment," approved "the twr

Wills for Talbot-countv
.. t- ~ * *• i^~J v j.*-^- • '•" -' .• • '•-,.--of

,
act, entTtJed "a^ act 
| ; militarv: establwh- 

fdorth'day of De-
, eighteen hmi^red and eleven, and by th* 

^f entitled- /; an art to raise an at^itionai mijitti- 
r fan'a'otre,- tbe Hthday of January,

In com/itiance with the above Order—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, : ,^? 

That all persons ha ring claims against the said
R«v'd. Mr. TOL>D has appeared before them, (deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit thesame, 
.uid explained the motives o/liis conduct. The j Wlt '1 the vouchers thereof, lo the subacrih'er, at 
complaint, under which he had laboured in ; °r befi|re the 28th day of ^ugnstnext; they 
December, and which prevented his attendance i m»y otherwise by law- be excluded from all bene- 
>n the first of the year, when he was expected i"t of the said estate. Given under ray hAnd this
with so lunch solicitude, unhappily returned up 
on him, just as he was arranging bis journey to 
B,isU>n in compliance with his last engagement, 
and confined him to his bed.

Having gix'en this last assurance und^r an tin 
er.->J.and»n£, communicated to him by the Trus 

tee-;, that on his failure to attend they weuld 
publish the state of the Academy and the cause 
of it, he touk for gi anted that they would exe 
cute their purpose, and immediately engage ano 
tber IVacher. He even imagined, considering 
that they were absolved horn their engagement

him and hnd been so often disappointed, that

ath day of February, annod«mini T816

feb 25

THOMAS Dr.N.NY. adm'r 
"»f Lewis Bush, dec'd'

SIR,

i, tb«f late dispensation of Divine 
'.r^-coyidence, I cannot be insensible to the 

\? : "Siburnful tributes of respect and venera~ 
' tion which are paid to the memory ofiny 
jdear deceased husband; and, as his best 

''-Services and most anxious wishes were 
j'klways Devoted to the welfare and happi- 
^ ness of his cquntry, to know that they 

ware trulv appreciated and gratefully Te- 
f membered^affords no inconsiderable con 

solation. ' . ?nf\>. V 
JVTaught by the great example which 

Y"^J have so long' had before me, never to 
' oppose my private wishes to the public 

\vill I must consent to; the request made 
bvCorfcgresSjWhich you have had the good- 
tie^* 1 o transmit to me and in doing this 
I need not, I cannot say, what a sacrifice 
of mciividual feeling I make to a sense of

.public duty.  '  ^; v'-V'-? ••'^ ''•:'•-... • 
*'. With grateful acknowlegements and
'-. vnieigned thanks for the personal res 

pect and evidences of condolence ex 
pressed by Congress and-yourself, 

= - I remaip^very,respectfully, ' - : \- 
>ur moat obedient ; ., 
humble servant,   r

WASHINGTON.
President of the United States.

dezvous for the English navy.

This harbor, the Commodore lias made 
his general rendezvous on account of the 
different^ccommodations it possesses, 
we have/a naval hospital, which is under 
the direction of Dr. M'Reynolds, where 
we have deposited the sick frern the dif 
ferent vessels, constituting the squadron, 
we have also made a deposit here of o»r 
naval supplies, which are under the di-

of Lieutenant Watson.
-"_ ' .--   -'" True American.

REPUBLICAN STAR,
 J -,jp£ - OR

•^General Advertiser.-,.^  '   ,. i_.     - _____'
'-'""E ASTON:

r, Feb. 44. ' 
& SPAIN1.

>f ihe schr. Wcazlejarrived 
-pi thisport this morning in 12 days fr Cape 

cola Mole, informs us, that just before 
left there a schr.froni Jamaica bound to 

'Cape Francois, put m to land a passen 
ger who was charged, with business

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB t!7 1816

ELECTORAL NOMINATION

; Atia meeting of the Republicans of the city of 
-Annapolis, held on Tuesday last, WILLMM KIL- 
TT, Es«j was unanimously nominated as Klector 
of the Senate of Maryland; and as such in re 
commended t» the Republican Voters of said ci 
ty

Wednesday the 17th of April next, is recom 
mended for. a general meeting of the Republicans 
of the county of Anne Arundei, to be held at Mr. 
Brewer's tavern, for the purpose of making choice 
of two suitable persons as candidates for said 
county for the same purpose.

We hope the Republicans of the several coun 
ties on this shore will see the propriety (by gene 
ral .meetings) of making early nominatiens .  
Wonld not some day pending the session of court 
in the several conr.ues be a favourable time for 
such an object ? An early and fair expressioh'of 
the voice of the people on a question ofsuih vital 
fmportance as the future BVie'ties of the State, 

cajlthf attention of every friend to liber

ing Seminary at home, and dismissed an affecti 
onate congregation; and for the possession of 
which he had prepared himself with anticipations 
of comfortable subsistence and fair renown. The 
effects, then, of these disappointments, though 
deeply felt by the Trustees, and by the Parents 
and Guardians of the Scholars committed to 
their charge, have been also painfully sustained 
by him ; and have b.een accompanied by person 
al aud pecuniary inconvenience?, so serious and 
distressing as uwerly to exclude the imputation of 
negligence or design j

He has not, consequently, attended on the 
Truetees in pursuance of his engagement : He 
attends to express his regrets for the disappoint 
ments which havie happened, and to vindicate his ! 
on-n deportment. The Trustees have heard his j 
explanations, and are satisfied with the propriety 
of his intentions. And as it is convenient and j 
desirable to him to renew his contract, they ] 
have accepted him as the Principal in the Institu 
tion

Thev have therefore the pleasure of announc 
ing to the public that the Academy will he open 
ed for the reception of Scholars on Monday next; 
where they will be attentively instructed in the 
English, Latin, and Greek Languages, and in 
the most useful branches of the Mathematics. 
They have already,'in a former nolice, stated to 
their patrons the grounds on which thry flatter 
ed themselres that Mr- TOOD will dftve himself

s County Orphans-* 
Court>

  ' j-'" ItbruttryTerm, 1816. 
On application of WILLIAM Baowwt and E 

LISHA BROWN E.ejtfcutors, and ANN H. BROWNE, 
executrix, oi the lust will tod testament o> Jrhn 
Browne, late of Queen Ann's county, deceased   
It is ordered, that they give the notice required 

law for creditors of said deceased to exhibit 
their accounts, duly authenticated ; and that they 
cause the sametu be inserted the " People's Mo 
nitor" and "Easton Star," (two newspapers 
printed at Easton,) for the space of three succes 
sive weeks. ^~^ .   

In testimony that the foregoing is truly ex- 
:^ ^ traded horn the minutes of tbe proceed 

>Hj^f   ings of the orphans' court for Queen 
J L. s | Ann's county, T have hereunto set my 
 W.++-H- name, and affixed the seal of the said 

court, at Centreville, this thirteenth day 
of Febiusry, anno domini eighteen hun 

. - died and sixteen.
THOMAS C. EARLE, 

'.•"'.'•  ;?: Register of Wills.

MOTIVE IS HERESY
That the subscribers have obtained from the 

orphans' court of Queen Ann's county, Mary-

h
sb»M be set apart and resefvedlfor' fte pjjrpp=?e ojf 
sntisfying the bounties of cne hundfe^ arfo^sixty 
acres, proncised to the rion -commissioned officers 
 ind soldiers of the United $tetes,,CK£i,n heirs-iand 
legal represenfatipes, 
fo«j' completing i\\e

i

teen hundred afd ttve've.
EEC. 2. .4 nd be $ further endeffd, That ths 

Secretary for the bopartfient of "War, for the 
tin?«r""being, shall. from<im*» to time, issue war 
rants foi the military Land,Bf unties, to the pen, 
<ons entitled thereto, by the two last mentioned 
arts or ei{h«r of theni^ Provided olvay*. That 
such warrants shall be is«ned orily in the
of the pe.-sons thus entitled, and be by fhern ol 
their representatives applied for? wit? ? ><r 
years after th.e «aid persons shall have 
entitled thereto; and the<said warrant sha.'lnofe 
be assignable or transferAbJe in any manner what ever. "' ' " ' "'£* :' ' '   ' ',"".' . .-' '*- ..-  . : ^

SEC. 3. And U itfurther enacted, Thatev'ery 
peison in wh-se fivor such warrant «ha!l have 
bepn issueH, c ha.'l^ on delivery of (he.,saipe Bt the 
oflicecf tbeSecietarj oftV.e Treasut^,vd3hofjsuch 
other officer as may at the same time have, by 
iaw. tbe superintendence of the General Land 
Office of the United States, at theseatofgdvernr 
ment, be entiHed to draw by lot, in such misnne.p 
as the officer at the head of the Land Office, un- 
^er the direction'of the Pretiident of the United 
State?, may prescribe, one of the quarter sections, 
surveyed bv virtue of the first section of this act, 
»n either of the said territories which the person

te9taraentary pn the estae
of John,' Browne, late cf Queen Ann's county, 
deceased All perso'ns having claims against the 
?a ; d deceased, are hereby warned I o exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
bers, or to Mr. Th-omas Murpbey, Centreviile. 
at or before the first day, of January, eighteen 
hundred and seventeen.; !hey may otherwise bj 
law be excluded from any benefit of said estate. 
And all \Ttose indebted to the estate of the snid 
John Browne, are hereby required to make im 
mediate payment t» the subscribers, or to Mr. 
Thomas Murphey, wh» is authorised to receive

,, . .. ,. . ,. _ , ,th««samc. Given under our hands this 14th day  n able and useful Instructor-and they trast they of FebruarVj 18T6 . .•-;: , 7
shall not be d.sappomted. . , , / 7 WILLIAM JJROWNE, "| 

By the PrarJ, ... Corner ofPaca fy Frank- j
N's HAMMOND, President. #n street*. Baltimore, 

Ea6ton,21stFeb'ry. 1816 ,:- .""#,... ELISH A BROWNE.
jVo. 217. Market

In Chancery, February 3, ISA6,
Ordered, That the sale of the real estate cf 

7T7//Kwi Sounder*, made and reported by DA KI 
EL MARTIN, as Trustee, b« ratified and confirm _____________^_^_________ 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be shewn before ' '  " ".'' * 
the 6lh day of April next: 1'rovided a copy of, KENT COUNTY UBPHANS5 COURT.
«.<-?_ _ 1_ f_ • ._ . _ . 1*. j_t ._ *r» . f*. »« • _ • i •'. . - ."•' ''

feb. 27

Jfallimnre* -'•':' .--I 
i; BROWNK, 7 ,

Centreri'b, f ex x 
of John. Browne, deceased.

in whose favor pucfe warrant has issued mav dfc- 
ignate. And a patentshall thereujKmJ;e grant 

ed to such person, Jbr such quarter section, 
without .requiring any fee therefor.

Sec. 4. <rid lie it fartherttnatted, Tb4t.no 
claim for the military land bounties aforesaid, 
shdl) he assignable or transferable, hi »ny man 
ner whatever, until after a patent s jUu have beei, 
granted in the manner aforesaid 'All s'ales, 
mortgages, contracts, made prior thereto, for the 
purpose, orwifh intent of alienating, pledging or 
mortgaging any such claim, areJiereby;declared 
and shall beheld null and voidi^, nor ?!iaU any 
tractof land, granted as afore^id, be liable to be 
taken in *jiecution or sofd 6n account of any/ 
such sale, moitgage, eontr'act, or a^eeiaent, or 
on account of any debt contracted prior to the 
date of the pa'tent, either bv tbe p«rson original, 
ly entitled to the''and, or fiy his heirS or legal re 
presentatives',, or,'cy^ ^virttfe of in" ' -*'  -* 
suit at law, or'judgment of cnoijt 
son,enci£l«d to receive his, patent 

?t-&-,*--*-^< i 'fu- •'^.\"^\ .'**^.' --T- ?*j 
Speateirjbf the Hoo«ite'-i5 

' WM4II. -

JAMES'MADiSpN.

this order be inserted in the " Easton Star," be 
fore the 6th da^ of March next.

^ith the ilE^tian Government. They in- 
 formed that a war was immediately ex- 
nectefi ;be*xvcen Great Britain and Spain. 
Capt. H. also says, that the officers of 
the Br. sloopjof «jar Carnation, which had 
.been in at the (jape for sortie days, re- 
Tforfed that they had a sirnilar expectati-, 

''fctl-r, -Tiiat these reports are founded on 
ite\flccurrences in Europe vre think it

 difficult to, say, as we have accounts'from
tp the miidfll^^jof/Etjeic; which 

pake no ."mention 61*any- serious 
'derstandkiff bfetvfcen, the tv/o Courts. 

The Ameri^n character was 
greatest cioiiternpt in this Ne\^ .Mon-

We hare teceived, in a late Baltimore paper, 
a Memorial addressed to the Spanish govern 
ment, bv Tti&hard Kayna'l Keene, a native Of this 
State, who.'stndied law with Luther Martin,rEsq. 
of ihe city of Balfimore, towhoni he shewed his 
"Modern Gratitude," and who in this treasona 
ble effusion of a corrupt heart, fully evinces his 
in<rra'ifiide to the country that gave him birth,
which nothin short .of ithe ought to. 
ward- thw' base, attempt. ^Jts ength compels us" '

''*

this morning

; THE NATIONAL ADVQ0.ATB.

vJft'f/te Editor. :%j.. + v;-'^v-
' . • ''2
to puMfeli the fbllftwine; Tetter to 

Esq. President of the
* ' •..'.'.

report 
states the amount to be $301 25 : "

W. KILTY, Cnanc'r. 
True copy. Test   /.;*'

THOMAS H. BOWIE, 
'' 7 ; ^. Reg. Cur. Can. 

feb. 27 3 '

FIFTY DOLLARS REGARD.
it \_ ,.»* ____ -"£> -.  ""' ', - - .'":'."  ' 

<v - . '-^   .''' : "     « £' &»/  '".•i'i&&£{
' ; Ranaway frdm rlie' subscrib^r^'lr^ing in t)or 
Chester county, on the Cth Irist. a negro man
____ _J r*f:-" .!( " ' " V ..-, ; _i " ' *?#" '  .' "named

•>r EPH
about fiv^aet high,spare built, blac>

. .,:. ' February 19, 1816.
On application; of J^ 

tor of Vfillirvm Rrishj, de^Si-^-ll is 
he give three weeks successive notice in the Star 
and Monitor, printed at Easton, required bv iaw 
for creditors to exhibit .theip- claims against the 
said deceased's esta.te^.'- 

.Test  '"±

Approved,
 From the provisions of the foregoing act. it i» 

manifest that no Patent can issue ufctil the War- 
rant is presented to the Commissioner of the 
Land Office.   It is tber^ibre tJKe interest <e»f the 
Persons entitled to Miliracy Lands, that |heir, 
Warrants should/imm >t,^rtv:aTter tlie'y are isr 
sued, he deposited ?n the Office frf-m whenf& 
their Patents are to heehtained. ThH'epurse 
will preserve them from the various accidents to 
which they may be subjected in[ the: Mnds of 
the Owners or Agents who raaty faave belli '*&&- . 
thoribed to obta fp th^rn' It is also naanitevtthatr . 
all Contractors for th^e Sa'e of, or irie>V0il>rai)Cfl> 
upon the.«e Lands, f.rfor .to the issuing of. thft 
Patents, areil'e^al ^nd v.ord. AsitisimppsMWft 
that Persons rms^eFseii of Powers of Attorney for

''*', 
.1

obtaining MiJitary J*and Warrants, can have';&- 
riy leg,i;5inale inter*!st-4isrinct from their Princf. 
pa.fe,; Warrants herc.wV-C Issued :.wi?J*Ke deposit e.di 
iiv tbe Gc^falLand Office ; and a Certificate of 
that %ct wijf be |jivcn to MJch Atft»rnfty$ if re» 

A Vopv of this prorceding wilt be for*

..- 4* ..*"».. *;^l - £.^^r-'^ r ...rj
I qplnpliance tvitn the ab^Ve orderj|,:

  - Notice-- is ^tereby —'-   " "'

on, h|s two of his upper lore teeth out, and Jooks ,'ty, tn jUa^Jafld, leti 
rather J»imp!e when spoken to. .«His,occHpation Uonfll e^t^e'of Ha

-

Th4it the .subscriber, of Kent county, 
obtained from the orphans''c<j«rtr of K^n^

letters testamentary on^he pcr- 
: ' '" Kent

ton
^'i-:^:^-^'.- NBW-Yow4 Feb..16 .  •*> -•-... •;• . f '^ ?vn&t •:•':.•'- ' 5«r«.y. ';., .i..

SIR,. '-•"%i;^--'.&&?•"
• •'• ••••'*••! «..-•_•«'»•,*_•!

J-i^i-.*/<' '"5  

^*>to*

Ni.chplft;Alore in distress;,' with hi| vessel

W1»«in: f jo^iW the Washington 
Society, jbth'pu;ht I w^s. to be associated with, 
men .who wwtiTd have (fcifn-e<-/ thte 'batneW his

«-ho would have poss|to|,ij^ohic gra-
titude for the services of an OLI> $£UHEa, wbo-

!ias formerly been keeping a-gr53t;ioill, arid par.- J county, deceased AH pers6nS\ha,ving'cJahhs a- 
haps he may try to get in that business again; i gainst the estate of said deceased,'are hereby 

, a stripe_d linsey over jacket,His clothe*
\ gainst
  warned to exhibit with Uve

a pair of black casimere cord<;d trowsers which   tb^eor, to the sTLjS?CTtber. oa or befoi?*tlie 1st' 
britton^.np the ancles, and a fur hat with the fur iday of August next; they; may otherwise hv 
worn off, but perhaps he may change his cloth j be excluded from all ben^frlTorthe said
* •'-.--•/.•* ' fflg.

'cttre that

. , 
taV e up said; ipegro

'

receive the s»m of.fiftv dollar,

I Pcraons indebted to the estate of said, deceased, 
"desired tQ m-tke payment to the luhs.crib^r 

under my hand t^s-27tb

».piiid bv tKfrsnt
:& .>;'-^f-HiANcjs- A. AIRBY; ^r«4«

.f-j JAMES

.warded to every FWson in whose nMne a .War- 
cant shalllssue, not only to counteract any njis- 
VepresenJatiojRs of. the of-ject ;of;'.his Regulatjion^
but to pfa^e the Soldiers of the late -Arnriv upon  .'--- '"'v"'' ».  *y '~ - - • ' 
tjietr giiarft. 'agtinst tnft'devtieefi Wt
ready been, orvmav hereafter be. 
unprincipled and d.es!gmrfg,me» jto deprive i 
of thf. Rew *  ? which is s& justly due t6 thcii jsoe^^ .| 

set'vices '/_* ,   .-, . '-J 
W-arV-ajnts iviH continue to he issued j.afc j 

nr DepaHn.ient nffVn. the 
the OBIOIWAL "HoKobiTABM: 
whicb will remain there : upon Fi?e;-a?" Hvretq- 

ij'qtft'er document will be regufred tar 
it,; cxcepting.,the addrj8ss.jp} tbe^ ori,-. 

ginal Cfa?m^nt, in order that.he ni/i^p^ oylv no 
tified of th^ntrmber and rfa.-'g of the Land

fdce.;1 hut

will issppih his na,ibe.- " 'r 
,-.,.. In cases-where kJie vri*i)M.! Ch'iTr:vrf< are

;TM iE l^r-GiVl MATE Hi IJW- AT iAW^' ajust.sub-
st^ntjate their claims cdnfc-ViuaMy to

Prinfei? 
i tie V» ired Statti p re

'^."yr^r. 'ftxw*~nTv*st*»PU»^*^ Vg



s
Martfn CQ!C, John Pol- 

Westuer, and Abraham
' *fri*    "- . ~~&r -    "*.   /'- •

Be it enacted by f fie, Senate and House 
'of:the United States 

 >/" jfmerica, in Congress assembled) That; 
j^jTrtitt Cole, John Pollock, Geo. West- 
jierjr^nd Abraham Welly,' ber and they 
iu*e hereby authorized to withdraw their 
respective; eiTon£tJous entries made in the 

oT &£a^5on>, Canton^ Vincenner,, 
L ^aaesyjtUe^'respectiyfe^-; and the 
lies^paid by them, oft file said entries 

ti to, tKeir credit on any .pur-

ctti
zen» W Carofine and the a<Haetr.t counties, that 
tfeereiwflfee* MILITARY BALL beM in Den. 
too -oa T&aisdaj 29th iust

WCEL STEWABT,
•<*—

SAM'L. SLAOOUTER, 
THOS CARree,

S SA^GSTON, Esq.
OfcRECL,

|. 
!

President

»•*&

7' ,^o£ Representaiives.

pro tempore. 

MADISON.
1816.

)f Jjbhiy G. Camp.
"if "enacted by the.Senate and

of the United 'Static 
t# .Congress assembled) That 

officers of the

'&

general, iru»uch manner, 
fd upon such te^ms, as -ojay be equita- 

Ajadjust. ,•"&&""'-: -.
H, QLkyVSpeaker cf theHouse 

~(£ Representatives.
GAIJL.LARD, President 

of the Senirte, pro tempore.

^

«'.

JAMES MADISON.

AK ACT - ' /-: 
>rtbe relief^If Jonathan \Vhite.

-   ~V "    v?^^< *
(/ exacted W/'lTie Senate and fieusc 

RefirSsernalives of'.the "United States 
tfttierica, in Congrcssussembled, T'.i^l 
t ^Secretary o'f the Department of .War 
:|c he is hereby authorized & requirecl 
renew military ̂ and warrant number 

and seventy-five, yhich 
r issued to James Gunn, and to 

the saS5e in the name of 'Jonathan 
rblle^to.whom it Was assigned by said

*"",•-'"•-

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House 
- of Representatives. 

^TOHN GAILLARD, President 
^ Tif ilie Senate, pro teraporc. 

6, 1816. 
.'':JAMES MADISON".

; AN ACT / ' 
iefcf Charles Markin;

'Se it eneated by the Senate and Ifottse 
ttefirejsentatives oftht. United States 

'ca^in Congress assembled, That 
Jharles Markia shall be pennitted to 

Withdraw his entries made on the twen- 
%-thinI day af February, one thousand 
-iStsrht hundred and fifteen, at the Land 

Clnllicotbjejfrorn the northwest 
of section number nineteen, 
ritirnbe$:tw<v of range number 

iixteen, and the "money paid by him on 
enttyAsbail be placed to his cre- 
jr pjflfc&aafc he(shall make or may 

ye made-of pkiblic lands 'in the same

CLAY, Speaker of the House
ofRepresentative^^ ^ "- :^': 
" v tAILLARD, President 

of the Senate, pro tempore. - 
rtiary 6^±91S. %>  

V'^^jAMES MADISON*

RESOLUTION J^ '>
-J§irectingra "copy oFthe documents prmt- 
"* by- a resolve of Congress of the 

h of December, :1SV3, to be trans-

of fresh and choice Laftccster

CLOYER SEED. '••$>\JJl-4\J f JLfM-v kJJLJJLAjLfy •jffri-f '-.'>-

Received and for sale by 'if. ... x^ 
HANDS &, EDM6NDSON!20 '

NEW GOODS. *
TKe subscribers have just received from Phila 

delphia,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

CHEAP GOODS>
"AMOKCST WHICH ARE

Woodr« London blue and black Cloths,
Black, blue and mixed Cassimeres, and Berlin 

Cords, of superior quality ani colours,
Dtab, blue, black', green and grey second Cloths 

and'Cassimeres, . ' ,-s .
Flannels, r^df white and yellow, of various 'qua- 

lilies,
Fashionable Waistcoating,
Elegant Levantine* and double Florences, 

variety of fashionable colours, * 
rhite andblack 44 Crape,

Biack Florentine) pfain and ficUred, .
MuJl Muslins, Lena's, Jaconets, Cafiibrrcs, Im 

perial Long Cloths and Calicoes, &.c.  
f. - Togetks'- with a "Variety of otker

DRY GOODS,
'AND AN* ASSORTMENT OF

, Queen's Wart, and some Cut-
tery.

«f vrhic&they ofFer low for CASH. 
- " Clayland EC Nabfb.

Ann's county, Eastern. Shoie*f Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, ike. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Tboiii.as^-and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman &,.Clay ton. ̂ .'Tne'aitiiation is 
considered equal to aw'on the ESstern Shore far

.... • -• -•' -• f*>. ^ *". '• ' . *:rretailstore. x , :' ": -*'Cv.' •'•"•'•• 
The above property will be sold immediately,

or rfenUjanipon moderate terms. Apply to Mr.
Grerald Coursey ,or Mr. VViitiaor Grason, at
Q,ueenTsTown,"or to - '* *.*''••'"£•• ^ .
/- t. --•-•- *; ^mes>£uihoun, jun. . 

-t, ' -; '& ' . BaJlimorte'. 
ang;. 39 i ' . "X

January^ 181Q.
The Boaid of Navy Comruissioners will re 

ceive, until the 1st day cf April next, proposals 
for furnishing the following description wf articles 

  requiired for navy use, viz.

Cannon, carroflades
B*|l, round, gi»p£, cannister

and

12

BTy FARM in Careline coH»ty, near Denton, 
adjoining the Lands of Mr. haac Chance and 
Joel dementsr containing 150 acres, more or less, 
now in the tenure of David Sy.'resler. It will be 
sold on easy terms, and possession given-on the 
first day of January, 1817.

' i-: ., Mary Trippe, 
Easton, november 28 ^

FOR RENT,
The House and Lot at present occupied by 

Caut. Edward Auld. This Lot, having a good 
wharf attached, is we!! calculated for a ship car 
penter. or a person sailing a boat. There is on 
the premises every convenience for a family.  
For term.1; apply ta

James Stoakes.
Easton Point, dec .12 "

NEGROES FOR SAJLE.
*  V

nd two BoyA Negro Woman and
information enquire at this office, 

feb. 20 ,3

>ys for sale: for

jn Chancery, February 1S? 1810.
Edward Coppege,"^ 

vs.
The object of this Bill 
to obtiank conveyance

&-   each -cf the Judges of the" " l ;v

~ky; the^enate tLiiaHoiite of 
of the United States of 

inr ':&ongres8 aasembled) That 
hundred copies of «he dqcu- 

ordered ,to i>e printed by a resolve 
[.the Senate and House of Representa 

tives of the twenty seveRthrbf Deeember, 
tltousand eight hundred and thirteen, 
Secretary of State be, and he is here-, 

authorised to^rafce one copy for each 
the Judges of the; Supreme Court of 

S ^hetlnited States, to be transmitted to 
-S^d Judges according to the provision of 
|fee*at;t>pf Congress pf the eighteenth of 

thousand eight hundred and

. CLAY, Speaker of the gtpuse

^ JOHN. GAILL^RS, President 
' of the Senat^, pro tempore. 

18; 16. 'A 
JAMES; MADISON.

val^bla-JFarjns for sale.

ofhis Landsto
county, situr. ' near tbe wa- 
near Crutchcr's

5;j four f;vm», two of
bich fbtitiin 40Q>^ffes each, and two 200 each. 

.0ii one of th^e 400^' a*re farms there is every ne- 
^cessary building, irtcludtng a gofed dwelling, all 
^ good order, the residence-tit the subscriber ; 
 njct-^Tiei?th<rs hare t^nantable and comfortable 
feprovilftjflts. On ali the farms are good orch- 

and the e^U is eqaal <o the neighbouring 
*"* to th'£ growth of gra it», &c.

i^shlng'^to purcHasa, it is presumed^

Will'tani Taylor*s f* of part of three tracts sf 
heirs j Land, lying and being in 

Oueeri Anu's county^ being part of a tract of 
Laud called Sherin, part of a tract «f Land call 
ea John's Mea-low Resurveyed, and part of a 
tract of Land called John's Meadow Corrected ; 
ail lying contiguous to each ether, anrl contain 
inj on the whole eighty acres of Land   in pur 
suance of a bond of conveyance executed by 
WiUiam Taylor to lt»e complainant, en tbe 12lh 
of September, eighteen hundred and twelve.    
The bill states that Philip Taylor, one of the 
Heirs at Lsw of the sai.-l VVm. Taylor, resides 
oat of ihe State of Maryland, in the-State of Ken 
tucky.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that tbe 
complainant, by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted three successive weeks in thr Easton 
Star, before, the 12ih day of March, IbiG, give 
notice to the said Philip Taylor^one of the above

Cannon and

battle

4lh of 32
O/2C

Copper bolts, spfeesjisheathing* nails  assort'
ed.  ., '^ * ' 

Lead inpigsr and sheet* 
AnchoWffom 500 
Iron Kentledge 

; Hemp, Americaij 
: 'IV ine whipping, sewing and^BcinC 
 <"lron for shipping 
^Staves leger pipe, hogsh 
Bunting 
Seamen's clothing'

  and jackets
Flannel anS wildbore for car 
Lignum Vitae and paints/*.

To be delivered either at Washington, New 
York, or Boston:

Persons terideVirtg a supply of any pf these ar-

t.
On appHcatiop 3feNKiNs ard 

elcretators of Jt

Jajtv for

/ran/tate.oaibot^^iunty-j^eceaKed-^ft.^ 
^that Ibey give the notiee req^jred by  - 
creditors to exhi&il theif ilaima aainA'.

deceased's estate, and that thestfrr.e 
edon'ce in-eadh week forthje sp'a^epi thrc*'-.^ 
 ' ~ week^ jfl one - *" * L -"**- - - - - " '""** '

..,.
.-vV ,; . t£  ' '*".- T- '

In; testimony that ttie alipve is 
-  ?" rfrorn the miou^l <SFpioceeding9-<)f (hft-^   

fjjhans*icourt'oftfte?cqantyaforesutd,% 7%
ml* ' -' i *" ' i 7 •*» » ' "*' -$ .have "qere'unlo sel,mv.nOT»ti. and tneiSea-l - . 

*; ofrno^office »flix^th^-f|th ̂ ay oFJa- t ; 
vV   i.nua'ry', anno.idjoo^ini eighteen; hundrei."

That the stioscribers, of Talbot 
obtained frotfj the orphans'; con rt of^Tal.botc^oaat- 
tjij in Rls^iand, letters te&t8m««faj-y on thft 
personal estatts of JofinMacmaAan, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased AH persons ha%ring c^im* 
against theieslate of said deceased,, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,- '.tvith the vouchers

    - '. f\ * >

en «bethereof, to the S
day of Augnstnext^ they'may ctherwiif fej !awhO>

tides, will be pleased te state;particularry the excluded from all benefit of the fiaici estate Per- v;' - 
kind~the greatest and the least quantity of each sons indebted to the -estrate^)£saiddeccased ared«* % " ' '. 
article they -may be disposed to furnish and o^ i sired to make payment t» the subscribers imroe-."; : / 
the envelope of the tenders, they wjll endorse j cfiately Given uKderour hands this 13th day <if'*.'"'. , » 
Uie substance cf their^roposa^, in the following February 18*16. • , v ':' ._ \ '">•'•'• 
form : ^ £ % -'^S'v ^-f^^/S^ ̂ ^'T ."';'-.  WiLLlAWJENKlNS,.- './. £' . 

""     -- -*  - - - " - "i-i^ii.^^?. SOLOMON glCKINSON/^".-'-? j

,. f%J«.>f.;^ BHcmahan,fc.l» Vn n •/•?.'. ' '- v . ~-V . .

11 Proposals to furnish 
for the use of the Navy, made by

THE UNION
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING TAKEN

THE UNION TAf ERN,
Cppaiite the Fanners Bank and Po* Office,

Hopes that by his preparations and strict atten 
tion, he may meet with a liberal encouragement 
 where may always be had private rooms for 
the accommodation of Gentlemen end Ladies. 
He assures the public that e^ery exertion on his 
part to render his establishment agreeable, ehali

in consequence of the Navy 
Commissioners' advertisement of 18th January, 

'1816."

WUh those whose proposals maybe accepted, 
the Commissioners will enterinte contract: and 
in cases where the articles are not to be irnme 
diately delivered and paid for, the contractors 
will be required to give satisfactory security for 
thfe perfo>mance of their contracts; and it will 
be well for them to accompany their tenders 
with the nan.es of the persons disposed to be 
come their sureties, and evidences of their cofi* 
petency

On the 1st day of April, and not before, all tne 
tenders will bedpened and acted upon . >'  «*% 

JOHN PvQDGER'iSj ^ 
President of the Board of Navy"

^j. - • * ... ; . «

Two Hundred Dollars

Ranaway from.the*subscriber, livinginT; 
county, near Easton,- Mo*, on Saturday jiigii 
25th of November last, two .negro men, named 
GEORGE and PRTi R

'' • -'• i£ - " " •- '     " Vtl
GEORGE is 22 .years x*Tifgey%a%oufc-5 fefet''.!,  

inches high^ veiy-sleTider bnifl, black complex!. 
on, «ndil features, ill look , ar;rl is;*pWo be impu/- 
dent whetv spoken toi^-Had ptt'wHeii he went ai

** :

Office.

Printers of the Laws of the United 
insert the above. onc»e a week till 1st 
send their .accounts co. the Cotnraissi>

wa.y, and took with him, one fur hat Half wojti»
one long,-b^cfc , cloth cdat, one striped cotton: 
wa»3tcoaty onepair,ofjnjinKeeittrowsers, one pair 
ditto blue domestic catton\-tfne «vhe.t pair jditto 
tow linen, one,wliite muslin shirt/on'e ditto tow 
linen, shoes and stockings, shoes lined and 
bound. ^'v-.iKf£iVs-v- jr"^*' ^jv*^<fe.'-~r.V"'jy •'^•''^ £ "  ' *' 

PETflJf IB £o' years of a'ge, aDoytSi feef'7 ittche* 
histb. i-quare built, very dark mulatto complexi-

at all times be given. 

Easton, Jan.
lames urdoch.

named defendants, of this application and of the 
substance and object of this^Hy that he may be 
wa.roed touppear herein, in person or by soRci- 
lor of this court, before the 12th day of July, 
1816, to shew cause, if any he has, why-a£>eciee 
shall not pass as prayed

Trfce copy. Test 
: THOMAS H. BOWIE, 

'•\'^' &•' .' " Reg Cur Can 
S

TAKE NOTICE,
That t have declined Inn Keeping, for the e* 

press purpose of liquidating my accounts, and 
am at this time waiting; and supposing it would 
be more agreeable to settle with me than any other 
person, I shall remain very much at home, where 
any gentleman wishing, may see me atanvtimff, 
next door to the Star Office I hop* this inti 
mation will be sufficient, as I cannot let my ac 
counts He long unsettled, and shall proceed im- 
ra*diate!v for the recovery of the same, without 
respect to .persons

,jan.3(

i uieir.accountsro^e^«nrai53i->i hj^)frquare bniit, very dark mulatto complexi-

£X«%~- : *^'•*&ji$& ^jfo£-v...-%Pnt:v*ry plpaHrit"cojphjeparfjee, and rathe/ljand- 
^.-,..'~^Ws i-;^" ,- ,v 'f^'V" "some for a negro. Peter has lately ha'd ,the end

Talbot County Orphans* Court*
^ X l&(h rffl;/ o) Jan A If

On application of NANCY CHAPL/H'N, e&ccu 
of 1','iJliam Chaplain, late ol Talbot coun 

ty, deceased It is oidered- that^he give the- no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and thaf 
thi same be published once in-each week for the 
space of three successive \v_eeks, in one of the 
newspapers at Eastoa.  

fn testimony that the afcove w. truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
orphans' court ol the county aforesaid,

fro & <\_________________ .

Carriage £[ jffarness Making.

In Gkaucery, Feb'ry Term,
William

vs.
The object ofthL. Bill 

t is to obtain' conveyance 
John Barnard's f* of two tracts of Land, ly- 

fairsatlaw. ,J ing and being in Caro- 
une county, and Stale of Maryland* called Cum 
berland and Feddemon's Hill, containing two

The frtb?rrihe';*Vcfti;'? leave to inform his friend* 
and the nii[>!?<* c.e^eraJJy, that he has tawcn the 
sho" latr.ly occupied by Mr. Wnv Bnrnett, at the 
hf-aH of Wajthinjjtcn street, Easton, where lie in 
tends ca rryin 2 on

Carriage ^'Harness
In all their variety ; and heinq determined to pay 
strict attention, having gnod workmen and mate 
rials, he hopes to give satisfaction to those who 
may please to call on him

JOSEPH PARROTT
January 23

On SafnrcTaylast,

, hfciennto £efc ^ han
8ealof my office affixed, this l&b day of 
January, anno dcfmmi eighteen huridred 
and sixteen.'

of the Forefinger of the right hand cut off,, w J 
was.rfotwen when he left nojne ^ His clothing^ 
one %pr hat much worn-, one long cfbtfi coat bou '__ ^'-? v ; 
*,ie' gree.n .half worn, one yellow Marseilles waist- ||i|§'   
coat, one^prir ofnanVeQTi trowsers^one pair ditt^ "*^¥^ 
tow linen^orfe mif'ilin fnlrt, one^hto tpvv l^^r~ ^ ~ 
shoes and .

Petw are brothers, and it is likely5 -' 
thev-will feeeR^ogethef $hould they both be 
taken irp iA "Talbot county,'Tand seen red in the ,. 
gaol at Easton. $100 reward will be given, or $60 
for either of tHem ; should they both be taken up 
out. ef Talbot county .and, in this State or e!sie- 
where,, .the-^ove retvard^wi!! be given, or \*JOJ| 
fnr either cf them, and all reasonable charges pai$ i.

*•"£
"'S'-^l-

JA: F'RICE^e^rof
..'. Wills fur Taibot county.

tft 'compliance with the above «rdcr, 
Notice is hereby given^ v

hundred and fifty three and an half 
Land in pursuance of a bond of conveyance ex 
ecuted by John Baynard, in his life time, the

ed Morocco Book fsnp- 
etwcen Hillsborouh

That the subscriber, of Talbot connty, n*ath 
obtained from the orphans' court of Talbot coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on theper- 
sonal e?tate of Wiliium Chaplain; late of Talbot 
county, deceased All persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the. vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 15th 
day of August next~j' they may otherwise by law. 
be excluded from all benefit of the said-estate.  
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immHitirely. Given under my handTthis 13th 
day of February. 1816

MAXCV CHAPLAIN, ex'r* 
K ' of VVm. Chaplain, dec'd.

f-V l«i **•—•"
leb. I<>

"*N**-
_____ •.£•-•. -,^ '

One Hundred DoBars Rewari^; ^
.*  11 * ^' -

 Ranaway froin the subscribelr, on 
night last, the 1st inst. a negro man called FZE- 
KIEL, ahont 21 years of age, 5 feet & or 6 inche* 
high, vfery black, large 'mouth, and has a scar 
veron? of bis eye brows. Hi? clothing 
tcnv linen shjri ami ,trowsers, and an

-i, " i - *• • -i+f . ^-_J/ " •-W*"- . - * • V': :*'¥^ ' • *• '"•' - ''
. ^rljnattred SARA H, 19

of ajfe* abont 5 feet high. .Her clothing wereS f*'.
whiteiwil'd cotton coat andjic^tet.

The aboVe negroftnent off wit h>a 
whom I h»d hired for the pre^entyear, caUefll. . 
George. It is supposed they may :b1ef-l»aivesl!B^.: _%^. 
for a few das in Talbot or Dorrliester countvis

f -posed to be lost on the
acres o ap(j paston ^ containing a twenty dollar note on 

the B.IFIK of Somerset, a three dollar note on the 
Bantt of Caroline, and a three dollar note (the- iT , ,n nn i *» • IT 1 fJOlltL Ul V^dlWIillC, «1JU «» I 111 «>V •Jl-'lia.t «IVfl.<. | L11C

lithof November 1809, to one Major Hurd, BanK not reco)Ject8;})tod some small bills, about
which said Maior Hnrd, by an endorsement on     . ,.   ..    > A i^ a nnt . rtr u.^j rx.
the said bond, on the 25th of September, 1811, 
did transfer and assign all his right arid title in 
the said Lands, to the complainant. Thf *-"" 
states that Elizabeth C. Bavnard, "

Thomas Baynard, .Henry Baynard, 
Margaret Baynard, Ann Baynard, and Ferde- 
nand Baynard, the defendants, are infants and 

out of the State of Maryland, in the State 
 f Delaware.

It is therefore adjudged and ordered, that the 
omplainant, by causing a copy of this order to 
e inserted three successive weeks in the Easton 

Star, before the 12th day of March, 1816, give 
notice to the defendants" named in the said bill, 
to be and appear herein, in person or by n solici 
tor of this court, before tbe 12th day of July, 1816, 
to shew cause, if any they have, why a Decree 
shall not pass as prayed.

True copy. ' Test  ?
THOMAS H BOWIE,

one dollar in amount Also a note of hand for 
sixty dollars, dated 4th March, 1815,QTJ Mr. Da-

..., , niel DUKCS ; and a varictv of other papers.
y, i The finder shall be liberally rewarded, on Isav-

( P. Si»Uh, Easton, or Mr David Casaon, Hills- 
borough. ,- ; -

v:-, -1 - WILLIAM DIETT. 
Near Hillsboro*, feb 6 ,

• i ,- - , ____________** ^ - -i i -i' • i • ri—*

feb.2b
Reg. Cur. Can

view^hepremises^-afurther description rs 
nnecessary, as they,witl be shewn appli- 

bythe subsea^ft', who'will rr&kelhe terms 
and the'pnrcha^er or purchasers can 

tne pri'MTege of ̂ ceding wheat this fall, and 
^f \.N Bg9seasion the beginning of the year - '$&.- -' *. '~>'

FOR SALlS,
A yaJpahTe tract of about one thousand acres 

oftinroered LAND, situate in Dorchester coun. 
ty, betweeri'two navigable creeks, tne one empty- 
ng into Nanticpkeiriver, and the other_running 
nto Fifihingbajr*'   -. . '•*<>•; _ i

This propertv would be a d'esirable acqnisition 
;o a person conducting the ship huildirig-busi 
ness, as the shore of the Nanticoke is reniarka 

11 siruate«' fort'ig£pnrpoRe, and the Land 
 iffnrds an abundance of suitab.Jp oalf timber, as 
well as a <jreat quantity of good pine; the latter 
of which'would make it an obiect of great impor- 
tancifc-to the owner ofa sa^ mill.

A more particwl^r.dpscriplion is ||;hought un 
necessary, as nny person Inclined td make tht 
purchase, it is presumed vyonld first vi«\v the pre-

OQUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,
February Term, 1816.

On application of JOSIAH MASSEY, adminis 
trator, with a copy of the will annexed, ef Ed 
ward Woedall, deceased It is ordered, that he 
give three>week s successive notice in the Star & 
Monitor, printed at Easton. required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate. x feet_'  ''--'"'

RICHARD BARROLL, Reg'r 
of Wills for Kent

cbwpliance with the above order, 
>.. -*,,-  Notice is hereby givetit

That the snbacriber, of Kent county, hath ob 
tained from the orphans' court of Kent county, 
in MaryiandfJ letters of administration (with a 
copy of the will annexed) on the personal estate

ton.
In testimony

tt ^ I f J f »J

Talbot CauntylOrpkans* Court,
- <. '"ISlfidayofJax A. D. 1S16. ;

On application of WILLIAM A. ABBOTT, (by 
WILLIAM JCNKINSJ executor, of Samuel A iboti- 
late of Talhot county, deceased It is ordered, 
that he ^ive the notice required by law for cre 
ditors to exhibit their claims agaidst the said de 
ceased's estate, and that the same be published 
once in each week, for the^pace of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the-ncwspapers at Eas-
ts\n .* " ' t

that the above is truly espied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the 
Orphans' Court of the county aforesaid, 

L s.+ I have hereunto set my hand, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this ISth day of. 
January, anno domini eighteen hundred 
and 3ixteen.i,>   - i*>,^*>, *• 

Test-.  ...;,/" "  ""  r . , 

L - 'JA :. PRICE, Reg'r of 
^_ -~- • ; V'-. Wplls for Talbot county.

- "-? • ;*', *""" ' '

In compliance with the above Order—
"'-     % - .. '-"*' '  v.

 " *  '^-^IIOTICE is HP:REBY GIVEIT,
-1  *  ^^ _ / j '..,.-

That the subscriber, of Taibot county, hath 
obtained from the^orphanb' court of TaJbot coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters testamentary on tne per 
sonal estate of Samuel Jtbott, late of Taijbd.t. 
county, deceased All jierjons having claims a 
gainst tbe estate of said- ;deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit ; the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the. subscriber,, on or'Before the 15th

daya in taibot or uorrftester.county} aa 
George carrfed away his scythe with him <--}t W ^: '?^- 
probable they wiH *ake for f h'e state of De^^rt. -^ *? 
I will give,twenty doflars'each fer Ezekicl atid-j&ai* i.> v/| 
rah,if taken in this stat4,.an.d*.£ct»rrf sp. thafr"f> '^ ^> 
get them again, or the above, reward;iroht of th^.'v "-f

Raiiavtoy from iWsqbscriber, !iv»fg;in T^ 
county, Md. .on "Satmrday morning last, §th" 
August, a negro man warned NEt>, (calls him-.,/

or
rath>eir^.

seif Nedftenson,&\izs iVft/L/o^rf-,) about 
years of age, 5 feet J^orlO iBChes 
slender built, very black and nerrbw face, 
scar on-the lower part of his left jaw. ^Had.onkY', 
when he went away, » tow linen shirt^nd trovfe*v-~ 
sers, a wool hat abont half worn It is pcs?ihlj^: _':- 
Jie may have changed them, a? he took with h\fa^- J- 
a black cloth f>air of pantatets and round.rQ'bbjn^"^" 

.with a variety of other clothing, .^fc^ ^ &A<\^ . 5^,
'   - '* "   ' " *    .M "'"WV '*    **   o " ^* ^*"^""' *'"*^

ft is supposed he is gone OB to-ffiTe Stafe of B<S'T 5 
laware. Ary person who sh^aH take up.sajd f^i^,- 
low, if out of the State, and secureirira in Ea»t§tif '" 
jail, so that I get hins, again, shall receive the a* - j?. 
bove reward, and-al? reasonable charges paidjt ~' 
^50 if taken up in thejSta^e ofMary|and,and! 
cuied as

on the 
stantra malattb gtrl named POLLY* , - - r " ~ — - w . — v>--v;iK^-i>»> ^itmfcj\ttl*Jt**(***fcx^ fc* '- * * *** wv* m \& JUJJU

day of Aiig«?t next; they may  otherwise by law j She is about sixteen or'seventeen 
be excluded from all benefit

mises.
Thesgbscriner is incJmln' toselltheabove pro', 

perty.atalow r;»te, and totnakethe terms accom-
.:«...• ii . >. i. - _ ." • '.niodating to the purchaser.

  --' 
Ca»bridge, june B

Jiipties

copy of tbe will annexed) on the personal estate " - ° I/1"S"7 "^xr; ineymav otnerwise by law j She is about sixteen or seventeen veara <M> fi^^:^
ofJEdvardWoodalt, late of Kent countv, atceas- ^ exchl^ ̂ 0!J f »fbenefit oi theRestate.-- feet two or three inches high, rather slender ^^
ed-Atlpersons havinc claims asainst the estate P^sons.injehted o tbe eatate-of^id decked, deMcately mgde l>Q )!y had-oaVand carried ,o«,^ed Ati persons having claims against the estate 
o? said deceased, are hereKy warnet? to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, tp the sub 
scribe?", on or before the first day of August next 
 they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
?ll benefit of the said estate. Persona indebted 
to the. estate of said deceased, are desired to 
make payment to the subscriber immediately   
G'nTn under my hand this 12th day of Februa- 
ry,1816. -/ -.:

JOSIAH MASSF.Y, adm'r
of Edw. Woodall, sec'd, 

feb. 20 3

are desired to make paynient'to the subscriber 
framediatelv.._-cG>ven under my hand this
day of February, 1 SI6.

At-t, persons indebted td thr estate 6f CoJonel
late of Carolihe county, deo'd. 

on "bond, note, or book account, ore re 
queasted to come forw«u-4 and Settle their respeo-- 
tive claims ; And all persons having claims .v 

deceased"WET NTJHSE

w«h her a kersey frock-, the biady part strjped^^ ; 
black and white, and the tail Dart of ft-veJIowisfk. ,1-black and white, and the tail .part; o 
colonr;' her dther c]oihing--caNin0itb^ j 
ly described: '^he- is a^ excellent house "girl, an'd.> |, 
Tvj/1 probably apply forTernplry a»» iluch |l ilt^;. ^_:. 
likely w'fien she leaves Tfltfbo^ conntyi vrhere eh^' ;-Z:,\\ 
was bred And torn, shewilt exalte for 3WPrchestej?^fc.;; 
ceurty, t^hereislieha's.anurater;6fVeJaHons ^" 
lond»g tolVlw. Lydk Hodson, of New Market i. 
ami ii-'is very Jrkety'she is at this ^i^e " '
bout in that neSghJborfJOod,

;i1he sum of '|P2£> "ivill be given to any
will taUeifp-sard negrrk girl in this coun 

and deliver her to the cr/rief; rfr'the'sutn of J
ityi-and de'ive'red as a-'-i^^ 

reward if taken tip artd $eV^' 
II reasonable rharg^|
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